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State says no
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program he said it appeared commissioner and that the
The Lownship’s ill4ated "no prior approval hy the outcome was "not unex-~"J~"]

J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~tl!": ~ "~!.’;I’~ ~"~ ........ ’"~’~ W,~I~ program received another schoalsandtheeommisaioner Mr. Mesiah said he would
SehoolResoareeofficer (SRO) county superintendent of pected."

,~ ~
setback last week after the has been received for the see what the other beardi, .,~
state board of education positions." members had to say about

;,~tq4j,,~,,,n~~

deelaredthattheofficersmust The two SRO officers, legal action before making
stay out of the schools. Patrolmen Robert Pearson, any comment on that matter.

Several board members 2% and Detective Prince Two other beard members,
however, slated this week that William, 32, had both enrolled however, were glad the
theywould favor seeking legal in special courses to learn program was rejected.
action against the decision, abeutcounselingstudents. The Samuel D. Williamson,
.The state’s action came program had been operating president of the board, saldhe

~,’~: ,; about after an appeal by both for about three weeks when "didn’t see how the state could
. ~" ’ ~,

,,,, ," "
the township council and the the state intervened, rule otherwise. I couldn’t see
beard ofeducation for a repeal Tbe SRO program had been any justification for the
of a decision by acting designed to improve relations program at all."

ii;
educatian comm,ssioncrbetween ,ieeundstodents hoboardpresklootsald .

Edward Kirkpatriektoban the Kenneth E. Langdon, vice - SIlO program "was not the
~:: :; .

.. : ~ .’ ¯ :

~

stateMr. Kirkpatriek restrained
this week that the state board concentrating on a "social"i’. i .i.i.: ii: : ~i ....

program, president of the board, said right kind of step," He favored

from continuing the program baseditsdecisionon thewrong program where a -social
¯ " ~ !:.T. :.:’:’"’.’ 7 ?!"

on the grounds that the school statute and that he favored worker could go into the
beard had not followed the taking the township’s cause to schools and counsel students.

~_~ ::. :: normal application procedure the state courts. "I think there "I wouldn’t favor going to
: ." for placing armed law on- very well may be a move in the courts," he said, becauser--," .-" ’ " .... .-’~ ’ forcemenl officers in the that direction," hc said. He there is nothing to be gained.

¯
’ "’i~" " "" ’ "’ " ’’ ")’i ; "7..~.i~ .":; schools, added that the topic might from that action. We have no
~-.. ., . ~’- The commissioner’s ruling comeup at the school board’s assurance of a reversal of the

also stated that the SRO conference session tonight, decision."
program violated a state Both Superintendent of Board member Sandra

¯ "" .,i::;= .:~.. board administrative code Schools Robert E. Maxwell Grundfest concurred with Mr.¯ ~ ..... *"" .;.,r "-, which prohibits law on- and board member Raymond Williamson. "It was not a
forcement officers from Mesiah said they were coherent program. I would be
carrying guns in the schools. "disappointed" with the happyif itwould be dropped,".when these young fishermen from Griggstown brought their poles down to the Delaware- The SRO case was brought state’s decision. Mr. Mesiah she said.They really were biting... Raritan Canal recently. Although things seem to be moving slow at the moment...uh, you ’ before the state by the

should have seen the one they almost caught.

Theresa School.AmericanUnion OnHorvath,behalf Civilof who Liberties John have anda

~’~"~’ ~~’~." ">~~ "~’~-- ’

~~N

Board OK s moratorium ¯
Judith De Punted, who has a

It’J I~/h r; t,,,~ ,~S

daughter at Sampson G. Smith . i ~’,[

nevvs

I action expected
ACLU claimed thai the

~~Counci

presence of armed police ::..
officers pn the schools "exert ’ ~([i~:Z~,~

perconialsund an assortment a coercive influence on
,.:,):))~ .

~,will also he an assortment of The planning board has sent (~aeslions were raised about This latest legislation was also approved by the beard. " The idea of the SRO ,~ ;.~flowcrsthat dry wellfor uscia a proposed moratm’ium to the the el’feet of the legislation on written by an outside attorney, An updating of the tran- program came about after

hanging planters, construction of ~ -fanilv llousing Officer Paul Nyitrai ville. Mr. Ogden was chosen facilities and serviees sections schools in 1971 and 1972..
The committee consisted of anti commercial develop- said his interpretation of insteadoftheregularplanning However, after the

~~Mrs. Roger Davis, chair- merits along the belaware - "substantial construction" is board attorney, Alexander ofthemasterplanbytownship program was begun there ~~~
person Mrs. Thomas Walthier, Roritun cunal if it ’is adopted,it"tile foundation is up and the McGimpsey, because he was planning consultants Eugene was great controversy about it
Mrs. David Briggs. Mrs. Action was expected as ,,’,’;ills and roof are on." willing to defend the bill in Orres Associates was also among board members and
Michael Pepper, Mrs. Warren early as this week by the At this I~oint, only the land court if necessary and Mr. okayed, the community. RahcrtPearson PrinceWllliams

Ave constructionthe, Mrs. Henry Miner, Mrs. ,, the plan is adopted, the tlie l)reffus devclognlent, leaving the beard by the end

Eastontlugh Sargent. Mrs. Jack b:m would stop three cam- of Jane.
Gaido and Mrs. Matthew mcrcial projecls on the Plans have bocn received May Frunkel of the League
Tictjen. drawing boards for Easton for a Gino’s restaurant next to of Women Voters and Bruce

¯

:Xvenuc, inchnliug the con-theshoppingeentersiteon Hamilton, from the En-

be two phasedTennlstournament tro,’ersialts-acreshopping Eastou Avenue. Another vironmentai Commission beth maycenter plaoned t~2,’ E.H. project being planned for the thanked the board members I
The Franklin Township Dreifus Associates. hind along the canal is a four- for recommending the ban to

Parks & Recreation Depart- Thelegislation was designedstory theatre and office the council. Both groups have
ment will bc holding it’s by Township Plauner John building, been pressuring for the Mr. Driver told the court- Planning board member did not need federal approval.
second annual Amateur Chadwick. who said that single legislation lately. The council has decided to cilmen they should investigate Leonard Tobias came to Mr. This includes widening the

accepta county plan for a two- whether there really will be a Driver’s aide, telling the roadtofourlanesfromdohnF,Tennis Tournament July 13 - family units were the only Several board mcmbers said
TheChambernfCommeree,phase widening of fastenthruAug. 14.Tilts event willbe construction that would have the aim of the draft was to however, has filed a formal Avenue over the strong oh- two-year delay. "Otherwise eoaneil they should not "rush Kennedy Boulevard to Route

we might be voting for into things and get only halfa 287, and an eight foot centersingle elimiuntion and open to the least impact aa the area. "stop Dreifus specifically."
objection to the ban. jections of its two Democraticsomething that’s not loaf."Hesaid up untila monthdivider from JFK BoulevardthosclSyearsofageandover. All commercial develop- Board memhcr Leonard Township Manager Charles members.Trophies will be awarded to mcnt within 300 k, et of the Tobias said hc hopes the Burger sent a letter to the The proposal, agreedon last necessary," he said. ago, the county was ready to to Willow Avenue.

the winners of each category canal that has not "proceeded"legislation does its part" and board saying "the council has Friday at a meeting of county Mr. Cullen said he was go along with the original
which include men’s singles to a point of substantial con- he wants beth the Dreifus directed me to inform the and local officials, was voted

"very pleased with the plans for construction, but During Phase It, a flesh
county’s proposal" and "I "now all of a sadden there will median strip would be builtand doubles, women’s singles structiun" would be halted center and the Gino’s planning beard that it is most on Monday at aspeeiul public think they deserve oar trust." be a two year delay." from Willow Avenue to Routeand doubles and mixed immediately, restaurant stooped,

anxious to reeeive aproposedhearing. 287 und a jughandle would be
doubleS.Applications arc available in

pe.oJ lib.el lawyer
moratorium legislation from The purpese of the plan is to

He urged the council to pass

the Parks & Recreation Office
the board at the earliest eliminate the need for federal the resolution so a member of

¯ provided at the southeasterly

tit 475 DeMott Lane in possible date." approval of the road widening the group could present it to Under the revised plans, quadrant of the intersection of

w#h Diamond be,ere,hecoostroc,,anbeg,nsthe Freeholders at their during phase I all con-Demott Lane and fasten
Somerset. Entry fee is.$2.00

~Oll~S
In other action the board By dividing the project in two meeting the next night, struetion would be done that Avenue.

per event plus $1.50 per person granted preliminary site plan sections, work can begin onfor iosurance. ¯ approval for the construction the first half while the countyEntries must be received by Elarry Green, a libel lawyer against the taxpayers of a five-story Ramada Inn on seeks approval from the ii:::i4:30p.m. June 2t at the Parks from Deal, has joined Milton association by Franklin Tax Campus Drive, off Route 287. Federal Department of !ilil& Recreation Office. Any Diamond io representing the Assessor Roger Pa.yne, former Transportation for on-question call a44.9.100 ext. 227. l:ranklin TownshipTaxpaycrsBorough Attorney Stanley The motel will have 120
croachment on the land along i!i:Association in libel suits in Cutler and Franklin Banker rental units, a restaurant,
the Delaware. Raritan canal,

Poster winners Franklin. . unddeveloper Mayo Sisler and lounge .and auditorium. The which is an historic site.
Somerset Count’,’ Judge countcrsoits against them by restaurant will accommodate

Wilfred P. Diana has approvedtile association. 150 people and the auditorium ":;i:::

Winners of the Township Mr. Green to take over in the Also included are suits by will seat 200.
After meeting with the

~:iiicounty engineer and several[Icalth Department’s courtroom, work that Mr. the association against freeholders last week,"tlappiness is Health" poster Diamond has been doing since Frunklin Township Manager The site is bordered by Councilman John Cullen ::::::ii
contest were selected by the tl~e litigation started in 19’/2. Churles Burger, his asaistant, WeetanCanalRoad Route287 drafted the resolution and

!:i~ii
Franklin Township Arts Mr. Diamond said be was John Wise, and Councilman and the recently relocated puslled it through Monday
Council at the Master Concert calling in the "nation’s Biehard Driver. Mr. Green Campus Drive. night despite protest from ~i:JhcldSatarday,Apri120,1974atgrcatestlibellawyer"bceause,,’ill also represent Mr. Plans faranunimalshelter Democratic Councilman ii:::!iFranklin High School. The hc was overbardened with Diamoudinalibelsultagainst on the municipal complex Richard Driver.
winners were: Beth ’I’urkel, 9 work. Richard A. Norris, Mr.Sisler’s

i!ii!Kuhn Road, Jeffrey Brown, The cases include suits at!orney, groundson DeMott Lanewere :
167 Irvington Avenue, Robert , "lamnotnclinedtoaceept

iii!Spector, 28 Sprin Street, Chamber opposesp,-nansWilliam Ziarkoski, 13 Landry Driver said, "that the secondiii
l{oad and Rend Prag, 8 Dahlia half of the construction will ’ " ",:
Road. ever be done." Mr. Driver told ::::::::::

Al’"nners’"’reec’v°a’Forconstruction ban the council that °nee the first iPlant sole
$25 Savings Bond through ,n half of the project was done,
the courtesy of local banks, there might not be a need for
industries and the Somerset"
Valley Visiting Nurses SOMERSET--A fear point Avenue in the Kennedy "We frankly do not believe the rest of the improvements. ~:~:~

position paper on development Boulevard section," satated that pressure should be ’ ,; ......Association.
of Easton Avenue has been Wendell T. Breithaupt, relieved," Mr. Breithaupt Mr. Driver also said the
presented to the Franklin President. "The township continued. "For the sake of Republican - dominated Board ~:~
Township council by the must rcalizeffhat Eust Avanuehome owners and businesses of Freeholdex:s had been ii:.i;
Chamber of Commerce of is already developed in this already located in the area feeding Franklin "untruths"

i!!iillI

Franklin’rownship. The p,bper area. A moratorium on and development now in the about the fate of fasten
And inside.., wusalso presented to the development here can do planning and construction Avenue. "For years Franklin ii!i!

planning beard at last week’s nothing to preserve the canal stages, the safety and con- has been on the bottom of the iii::i
meeting as opposition to the or add to the historical vanienee provided by. four totem polein getting anything ii!i ON MONDAY American Legion Post 478 named the winners in their safety essay contest.more planned passage of a significance of the area." lanes on fasten Avenue must from the county," he said. i::::: Each of the winners from Sampson G, Smith School received a medal, a certificate and a $25
moratorium on commercial Mr. Breithaupt stated that a be allowed." i;i::i bond, Holding their certificates above are Helaine Wotdman, Pamela Sanchez and Marian
development aloog the canal, moratorium on development Mr. Driver was referring to iiil Reilly, from left to right, Standing with them is Daniel Suznovich, Legion project chairman for ̄

Frank|~n news "The Chamber of Cam- in this area would relieve IV[rl Breithaupt urged the two-year delay in con- Iii!ii the contest, Mrs. Lucile Stahl and Samuel Cameron from Smith Sch°°l’ (CliffMoomRaoto)
merce is unalterably opposed pressure on the township and concentration on preservation struetianalong I~ustan Avenue

i~ii

Varsity banquet
The Franklin tligh School

Booster Club ,,’ill hold its 13th
Annual Varsity Awards
Banquet on Thursday, June 6,
at 6:30 p.m. in the Martinsville
hlo, Martinsville.
For tickets contact Charles

F. Wagner. 6 Lexington Road,
Somerset, telcpllone 249-4728
or Kerr)’ Davis at the high
school athletic office. Tickets
cost $7.00.

Tickets must be purchased
befm’e June :lund there will be
no sales at the door.

Candidate’s night
The JFK pemoer.~tic Club

will hold a "Candidate’s
Nighl" on Monday at 8 p.m. in
the Iownship municipal
building, Demott Lane.

The club has invited all six
candidates for the fifth
congressional district seat.

Fenwick to speak
The next regular meeting of

The Franklin Township
Republican Club will be
Tuesday, May 14, B: 15 p.m., at
the Red Fox Inn on Route 27.

Millieent Fenwick, who is
now running in the Republican
primary for Congress in the
Fifth Congressional District,
will be the guest speaker.

The public is invited to at-
teed.

Jehovah lecture

Suoday, at 9:~ a.m., James
Myles. associate minister of
the local congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses at
Highland Avenue, will present
the public lecture "No Part of
the World -- In Imitation of
Christ." Immediately
following will be the discussion
of the Watchtower article
"Persecuted Christians -- ’A
Theatrical Spectacle to the
World’."

The garden-department of
the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
will hold its annual plant sale

. Thursday, May 16 at the horde
of Mrs. Roger Davis, 61
Winston Drive from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Proceeds will provide
funds for Community
Beautification Projects.

Chairperson Mrs. Roger
Davis announced that the sale
is open to the public and will.
include a large assortment of
annuals including geraniums,
petunias and marigolds, some
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i Dave’s in Manville 1 le h Schooliiil ManVll rllg
!Si:i ~ i~,ii

It’s i high ights
S

by JeeSikoryak Two field trips were also original homeroom period.

¯ gone. Teachers are still On Tuesday students in Ms. assured that this fiasco will
working full steam ahead for Cooke’s humanities .class and end this year, never to return.

i as long as possible, becauseMr. Hess’ urt classes joaneyed
they are all too aware that to New York City where the +++

.: and

i

W!dding j
Time! i

S
Come to Dave’s for the i

SLatest Fashion i
iInnovator Line

COMPLETE
OUTFIT

once the hot weather begins, annual "Teen Arts Festival"
elasswork will be slowing to a was held. h bit of bad news has

stand-still. On Thursday, represen- cropped up. The ad-
retires of MHS in drama, ministration has annotmeed

Untilthen, business at MBSdance, films, music and the thaltheMHSyearbookwillnot
continues much as normal¯ visual arts displayed their be distributed until the last
This past week has been an talents, as well as absorbing a day of school. It seems that
active one for many students, good deal of contributions by teachers felt that last year’s
occupying them with myriad their peers. Valecem was distributed far
ef events, ranging from too early¯
blatant luxury to absolute +++
necessity. + + +

The latter is, of course, the The saga of "the Monday
"Junior Carnival¯" Floating Periods" continues. Ooceitwasreccivedbytbe
Economically, the tlth h few weeks ago, the ad- student body, it seems that
graders are in desperate ministration and faculty classroom attendance was
straits, butthisannoalventureannounced their plans to practieally nil. Unfortunately,
into the world of fantasy and initiateamini.courseprogram no students are practically
fun should rectify their designed to occupy students keen oo the solution.
present situation, during this free period. As a result, the Student

On May lOand ll,this year’s Unfortunately, this new Unionisnow coming in, taking
carnival, "Cartoon Funnies," solution caused more whatever steps possible to
will take place. General ad- problems than it solved, and alter this situation for the
mission is 75 cents and the MBS has now returned to the better,
festival will be open to the
public from 7 to ll p.th.
Friday, and I to 5 p.m. and 7 to

Several of Manvi]]e’s
elementary schools received a
special treat this week¯ Miss

Jakszta is
Bell Award
recipient

The commander of Man.
ville’s Thomas J. Kavanaugh
VFW Post 2290 is the recipient
of the 1974 Liberty Bell Award,
given yearly hy the Somerset
County Bar Association to a
person who has made out-
standing contributions to the
community.

Alfred Jakszta of 603 Huff
Ave. received the award last
Wednesday in Somerville
during "Law Day"
ceremonies at the Somerset
County Courthouse.

A World War If veteran with
the Fleet Marine Force in the
Pacific, Mr. Jaknzta has been
active in VFW for 20-years.

Besides being president of
Post 2290, Mr. Jakszta serves
as chaplain of the 15th
District VFW Department. He
is employed at Ethicon Inc. in
Bridgewater and has been
active in the United Fend
program. He serves on the
Manville Zoning Board.

Mr. Jakszta and his wife,
Clorindn, have two children, a
son, John, at home, and Mrs.
Susan Korzeniowski of
Hil]sborough.

I new arrivals l

GREEK REVIVAL Gr[ggstown Reformed Church will be open for candlelight walking tour
Saturday, May 18, from 6:30 to 10 p.m,

Historic Griggstown
spreads welcome mat Somerset Hospital an-

nounces the following recent,
¯ local births:

April 25-A boy to Mr. and
Griggstown, which has been sponsoring the tour; the ladies trim, red-frame dwelling, the Mrs. Roger Monsell, 25 Grove

known variously sioce before havetheir eyesona handsomeproperty of Mr. and Airs. St., South Somerville.
1700 as Greeg Town, Grigg’s new fire truck, which Franklin Nash, was in its April 26-A boy to Mr. and
Town and Grig Town, spreads auxiliary member Mrs. John prime when Washington and Mrs. Sender Gasper, 220 W.
itself in welcome on Saturday, F. Allen says is "badly his troops marched through; High St., Bound Brook. A girl
May 18, with a eandldight needed." Air. and Airs. John Wilson’s to Mr. and Mrs. Michael

All the homes arc located on home has grown from a one- Sohrider,23t Nassau St., South

Tisehio’s dramatic io-
terpretation classes presented
a series of children’s plays and
puppet shows, combining
entertainment with education.
The general theme was
"Storybook Characters"
and selections from

¯
i

~Come in Early for the i
~’t Best Selection, Expert I

[[ ~,~[f.i /]Fitting Done on{

! ~’~ :~<ilPremises i
’Other Tuxedos, from $15.001 i walking tour.

or near the Delaware-Raritan room Pre-Revolutionary Bound Brook. A boy to Mr. and
and "The Wizard of Oz" were Canal.
such tales as "Peter Pan Fivehistoricalhemcswillbe dwelling to its current Mrs. Walter Harm, t2 Northopen to visitors, along with the

D~ ~
~ performed¯ graceful proportions; and 5th. Ave., ManviUe.

~ I
[--"~ 1

handsome Greek Revivat Onviewfrom6:30tal0p.m. from the residence of Peter Apri127-Aboy to Mr. and’

PLANT SHOP]

Griggstown Reformed will be thc old bridge tender’s
Church. There will be a house, now the residence ef Josten, previous owners could Mrs. Robert Pearson, 70

New JErsey display of aid photographs of Air. and Mrs. Dix Skillman; have spied on John J.F.K. Blvd., Somerset.
Honeyman, who was himself April 28-A girl to Mr. and

Men’s & Bov’s %0-i [ Botanical Gardens J wherethe tOWnrefreshmentat the firehouse,will be ad’vanceand a convertedfrom AIrs.CarriageAlan spyingtwe centuries°n the ago.British’ almostMrs. Barry Opdyke, 70 J.F.K.
3 v IF S Blvd., Somerset.served. The members of the Trucsdcl [, 20 t-359-3020. Tickets may be purchased at May I-A girl to Mr. and Mrs.41 S. MAIN ST. S Knot time ladies auxiliary of the house which belongs to Air. the individual homes on the Carl Stovel, 34 West Maple

MANVILLE i ] ]’ BethWyckoff, member of Troop 22, demonstrates the taut
GriggstownFireCempanyare andMrs. Thomas Barrows. A day of the tour. or ordered in Ave., Boand Brook.

7,,h[~,, ! ] DISS[MINATfNG:| line hitch,, a necessary skill for those Wyoming bound local Hamilton introduces tax reform|~,~’~V~,=/ ~ ] 0m S,000 ~lfittitl d ia~o©r and Olden pIHh J girl SCOUTS. Some 96 scouts from Hillsborough and other local

LOCA TED: areas plan to make the June trip.
...................----..,~--------~

[ II’10=kt’,Pvk=o/Hih,$o=thd~mtrdttcEhdcWtddl~,lt2=M ggi b k k pacKageAC°mprchensivemmuumgtaXootnref°rmanfinanongpubhcedecatlenand .... blindness, a $1,200 maximumincome tax in the first non-

quality community .~w~gutu¢,~ ~,.,,,,,,,.0.. I o o oc s Fenwic. raceme’ ’tax and a bmdmg’,tax reform but if it stimu]ates for property taxes, $400 for legislative general election¯ _ ...... public discussion it would rental payments and medical year following the first fullpUDUCrezerenaumon [ne . ¯ ’ , ¯ ,,
are a week-long friend 0~,,,,,,,,~,,=,,,, lot.s.t=tpJ4. SOMERVILLE-- Dr. and county coordinator in . . . have achieved its objective, expenses in excess of 2 per year the tax is. in effect and.

O=riqXt~0anl0,~ t :e.~b~tmm~ilm~ i . . In aoulLlOn m ouerlng two cent of gross income, again in the fourth succeeding
¯ [t=,,h,.s,..~.,s,~i~m,. ~=,*~I~,~,~ J .Thomas Maggie, Somerset

three campaigns for eontmuatton of that tax after ~t ...........
has been operattve was In¯ __ . County Freeholder Director Congressman Peter H.B. , ’ " income tax alternatives and a According to Mr. Hamilton, year.

Frelinghuysen, has endorsed traduced in the New Jersey binding public referendum on a family of four having no
....... Airs. Millieent Fenwick as a Assembly this week by that tax, the Hamilton unusual medical expenses "This referendum is in tee

LUe’ll Give You 9Good Reasons
LUfly You Should Bank With Us-
The I|a.i: of  ttaiwille

~ ~" .~ ~ ~...~’. ~

~:V,:

Open 61 Hours
Saturdays Too.
Daily 9 A.M to S P,M.
S,,lutd,,v 9 A.M to 3 P.M
Out h~,,,,’ a,,, ’,uhH,’,I ft’ h~ VOllt
’.t’ll,’d~ll,’ (~I hl,,I, ol 1,111 hd,hV

Low .Cost
Auto Loans
Wh,,n V,,U’l,’ -,,~¢h, In tll,v,~
th,=1 ha~q,,n. ,’,e’,e =e,HIV lu
qlve y~,~t one Oul h~,tn
ofllC~.l~ ,.,. oth,nnq low h).m
lah’~ to hNp vo. or.n the c.u
ol Vt>Ut dh’am~.

Bank By mall
Youl hank ts as cluse a~ your
mailbox, and you can use our
flee ~ttlt-acldlo~sed slamnud
t, nvelopus¯ Art important plus ill
these g;isoline.saving (lav~¯

Personal
& Friendly

Ota ~l,lfl will ,ll,tktb cvP,, the
Mil,llh,sl hlla,ICldl II,I,1%,CtHIns
,I iqe,l~U,e Y~t, can 1,4v t)nth,. ind,v,dual,/~d ~,~lv,c,~ .,I
M.,iwllh~’~ ,leWeSt and mo~l

Maximum
Savings Rates

1/20/ a year on Cermicales of7Onegoslt, with avl, i- m,nimum SlOOO
deposit, 2Y: years or
more¯

6 % o year on Certificales of
Denosit, with a
minimum SlOOO
Deposil. 1 to 2’6 years.

I=1/_0/ a V ...... Golden
U/2/O Passbook Accounts,

minimum deposit
S1O00.

~n.’ a year on Regular
DTO Passbook Accounts. All

our rates ale
compounded quarterly.

mlni-Bank
maxl-Sewlce

Right now We’le in a temporary
building, but we’ll he moving to our
new modem office in about four
months. Meanwhile, weSe still ready,
willb~g and able to provide you wUh
full bank services, including night
deposit facilities, If you want more
reasons iusl call us at 526.4300¯

Free Checking
Out pelsonal checking is free, No
mllfinlum monthly balance required,
NO statemunl or check charge. No
~trln~s. 11o kithbll!lI

Familg Banking
Hell,’. tl116et o~le roof, are all the
bankllHj selvlces you and your tamily
will VVel need. Even VOUl school.age
chlhhen will enjoy sav,lg wilh us.

~, . ~

Any Time Loans
When it’s time for a loan, we Itave the
time and the money for you. We’lt go all
out to give you same-day approval for
any worthwhile purpose,

We’re All ForYou!
¯ Manville Pharmacy

37 S. Main St. ,
¯ . Manville

7 "2-h21111 I"r~.*, I),,liwr) $hde Ilamml[ ,ff Mamwille
RUSTIC MALL ̄  EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD, MANVILLE, N.J.08835 ¯ 526-4300

MEMBER FDIC

republican candidate in the
Fifth District U.S.
Congressional Primary
Election Jane 4.

Br. Maggie, for eight years
a Somerset County Freeholder
and for three years Freeholder
Director, said that Mrs.
Fenwick has his unqualified
support as the best candidate
and that Somerset County is
honored to have such a
distinguished candidate.

"Her experience as State
Director of Consumer Affairs
and as a Somerset county
Assemblywoman has proven
her to be innovative, en-
thusiastic and able," he said.
"She has an ability to relate to
the problems of everyday
people and to plow through the
bureaucratic system for
solutions."

Airs. Fenwick has also been
endorsed by Congressman
Frelinghuysen’s brother,
Harry O.H. Frelinghuysen,
who is serving as finance
chairman for her cam-
paign,and by Victor Rizzolo,
assemblyman from the 16th.
district.

Democratic Assemblyman
William Hamilton (Middlescx
- Somerset).

Air. Hamilton, who serves as.
assistant majority leader,
stressed that the tax reform
package "does not represent
the views of the Ad-
ministration but rather is an
effort on my part to get
meaningful discussions on the
crucial question of tax reform
off of dead center."

Mr. Hamilton explained that
"no legislation program to
provide a new system of
financing public education
while concurrently reforming
New Jersey’s archaic tax
structure, with its heavy
reliance on local property
taxes, will ever take place
unless ample opportunity is
provided for meaningful
discussion between the
legislature and the public so
that a variety of approaches to
meet these dual objectives can
be thoreughly aired and an-
derstood."

Mr. Hamilton emphasized
that his package "does not
represent the only approach to

Choose From

¯ Birnn Candy

¯ A complete
selection of
toiletries.

¯ Unusual Ceramic
and China

Gifts to Please. @?

 ndaco,., ete
selection of ~.

Mother’s Day Cards

package also provides for
constitutional amendments to
adopt a state-wide property
tax featuring classification to
distinguish between
residential and non-residential
property and capping the
present sales tax at 5 per cent.

The estimated $1.6 billion to
be raised by this package
would provide for full funding
ef public education and state
assumption of welfare and
court administration.

"Transferring the cost of
these functions to the state will
l~d to dramatic reductions io
the local property tax," Mr.
Hamilton noted, "and at the
same time pormils a more
equitable sharing of the costs
involved in running govern-
meat."

One of the two alternative
income tax proposals offered
by Hamilton is one
"piggybacked" on the current
federal tax at the rate of 12Lh
per cent of the tax-payer’s
federal income tax liability. A
taxpayer with a federal tax
liahility of $2,000 would pay a
state tax of $250. The tax would
raise an estimated $975
million.

"One possible problem with
this approach," Mr. Hamilton
said, "is the fact that the same
tax loopholes e:dsting in the
federal tax would remain in
the state tax."

An alternative to the
piggyback approach is the
New Jersey Gross Income Tax
Act. This measure would
impose a 2.5 per cent tax on all
income from what-ever
source, except for certain
exclusions such as
inheritances, scholarships,
and compensation for injuries.

The bill also provides for a
limited number of deduotions
such as exemptions for the
taxpayer and his family,

would pay $245 on a gross
income of $45,000.

This proposal would raise an
estimated $900 million.

A third ttamilton proposal
calls for a classified state-wide
property tax with a fixed ratio
of 1:3 in favor of residential
property owners and a fixed
maximum millage of $.75 per
$100 for the residential and
$2.25 per $100 for the non-
residential property owner.

Earlier tax reform efforts
have failed, in part, because
the total effect of that
legislation.would have shifted
a substantial portion of the tax
harden berne by business to
the homeowner," ’ Mr.
Hamilton continued. "This
classification amendment,
coupled with a progressive
personal income tax, will
avoid such a ’business wind-
fall’ while at the same time
protect against tax measures
that "diminish the at-
tractiveness of New Jersey as
a location for new or existing
businesses."

Mr. tlamilton explained that
since discussion of property
tax classification last year,
five states now have adopted
some form of property tax
classification "without any
apparent harm to business".

Mr. Hamilton said that his
desire to cap the sales tax at 5
per cent is based on the fact
"that a sales tax is the worst
form of taxation in that it
affects those least able to pay,
the most. By approving a
Constitutional amendment
limiting this tax to 5 per cent,
we would guarantee the voters

that this regressive tax could go
no higher."

A unique aspect of the
Hamilton package in the
requirement for a binding
public referendum on the
continuation of a personal

MOTHER’S DAY
MAY SPECIAL
¯ $3.00 off 17 to 22 lb.

Quality Turkeys
(frozen uncooked)

Good in May 1974 only**

Cooked Diced Turkey Available

Garden Space Ready to Plant for Rent

Lee Turkey Farm 448-0629
Hickory Corner Road Hours: Men. thru Sat..
Hightstown, N.J. 9 to 6 p.m.

best tradition of our
democracy," Mr. Hamilton
said, "because it provides the
people of New Jersey with a
vehicle to approve or disap-
prove the continuation of the
tax after it has been tested to
determine if it achieves the
desired results."

Mr. Hamilton stressed that
two fundamental differences
exist between his package and
the one offered two years ago:
These proposals shift the cost
of financing public education,
welfare and court ad-
ministration to a more
equitable method of taxing
without providing business
with a "substantial tax wind-
fall" and through the method
of referendum, the voters are
guaranteed a method to
eliminate the income tax if the
total package does not bring
about the kind of local
property tax relief promised."

"The day of reckoning is
here," Mr. Hamilton said.
"The State Supreme Court has
ordered drastic changes in the
method of financing public
education this year. We either
must comply or someone else
will do our job for us."

3-part program
on cancer set

SOMERVILLE - All area
nurses are invited to attend a
three-part program : "Survey
of Cancer Chemotherapy," to
be presented by Robert Lynn,
M.D. and Daniel Frimmar,
M.D. oncologists and
hemolotogista, at the Somerset
Hospital Fuld Auditorium. The
program will deal with the
total management of patients
with malignancies and blood
disorders.

Part l: "Standard Agents of
Chemotherapy" - Robert
Lynn, M.D. Tuesday, May t4,
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Part It "Newer In-
vestigational Agents" - Daniel
Frimmer, M.D. Wednesday,
May 22, 7:30 ̄  8:30 p.m,

’ Part III "Psychological and
Emotional Problems at
Patients with Malignancies
and their Families" (Date and
time to be announced).

Each participating nurse
will be eligible to receive 3
recognition points.

RECYCLE
THIS
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SWEET ADELINES officers, left to right, Mrs. William Cross of North Brunswick, vice
president; Miss Anita Barry of New Brunswick, president; Mrs. John Kulina of Manville,
treasurer; Mrs. Charles Gundaker of Edison, recording secretary.

Sweet Adelines o’ r,cers
Miss Anita Barry from New in North Brunswick and has their time and talents. They

Brunswick, will head the with the group for two years.
Somerset Valley Chapter of
Sweet Adelines Inc. as
president during the next
year. She and other newly
elected officers of the four-
part harmony organization for
women were installed at a
dinner held at the Squires Inn
in Dunellen last Friday uight.
May 3.

Prior to being elected
president for her second year
Miss Barry held such positions
as vice president, recording
secretary and has been a
Board Member four of her five
years with them. A Math
teacher in the Franklin High
School system, she is "also a
member of a quartet called
Tune Pipers.

Elected to serve with Miss
Barry as her vice president is
Mrs. William Cross of North
Brunswick. Mrs. Cross has
been with the organization
nine years and is a registered
nurse. Mrs. Charles Gun-
(taker, of Edison, is recording
secretary -. a job that comes
natural to her since she was
secretary to the Director of
Nursing before getting
married. Mrs. Joseph Dart, of
Edison, is corresponding

Treasurer is Mrs. John
Kulina of Munville. Working
for United Paperworkers
International Union in Man-
ville aa a secretary for 12
years, Mrs. Kulina has been
with Sweet Adelines for three
years.

The remaining Board
Members are Mrs. Augustus
Martz of Manville, Miss Susan
Schulte of South Plainfield,
Mrs. Charles Spohr of Edison,
Mrs. Gerlad Stabile of
Somerville, Miss Kathy
Whittaker of Piscataway, Miss
Patricia Will of Watchang and
Mrs. Kent Wood of North
Plainfield.

Irma Mirschel the new
regent was on hand to install
the officers. She also brought
her quartet, a comedy quartet
called "Mutual Funs" along
with her. Irma Mirsehel is a
member of the Greater Nassas
Chapter of Sweet Adelines.
Inc.

Each year, a "Sweet Adeline
of the Year" ta member with
the group over a year) and
"Rookie of the Year" (a
member who has been with
them less than a year), is
voted on by the members.

secretary. She is a Supervisor These are women who have
for the Boy Scoutsof America contributed a great deal of

Canal bill gets
assembly okay

by Tom Lederer
StaffWriter

Only Governor Brendan
Byrne’s signature is needed to
make the Delaware & Raritan
Canal a state park and create
a commission to operate it.

A 614 vote by the assembly
Friday after a unanimous
senate vote on April 2.5 assured
passage of the bill.

The act authorizes the
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) to im-
mediately begin a survey of
"critical land sites" along the
canal that may be necessary
to add to the park.

Historical structures; ira.
mediate danger of damage to
the park because of drainage,
appearance, or ecological
impact; proximity to high
density population con-
centrations; and availability
of land at a cost advantage to
the state are factors to be
considered in acquiring sites.
The bill authorizes $25,000 for
this part of the project.

A second major portion of
the bill establishes a nine-
member non-partisan com-
mission appointed by the
governor.

Among its duties, the
commission will prepare a
master plan for the physical
development and expansion of
the park.

The highly autonomous body
will have the power to review
and approve all projects of the
DEP within the park,

It will also establish the

verse impact" on the park.
Though no boundaries were

suggested in the act, the
comparatively mihl report of a
legislative study committee on
the canal, issued last January,
recommended construction
site review within one-quarter
mile of the canal.

The report cautioned,
hmvever, that the zone should
be narrowed in urban areas
and could be filtered to con-
form with physical features
and lot lines.

The commission will have
the power to reject or modify
any state or private project
requiring building permits,
excavation permits ,and zaning
variances, for example.

Public hearings are
required prior to designation
of the review zone. Applicants
for permits would be protected
by right to appeal through the
courts.

The bill included a $50,000
appropriation for use by the
commission.

Noting that Governor Byrne
proclaimed this Historic
Preservation Week, Margen
Penick, vice-president of the
Delaware & Raritan Canal
Coalition, called for the
Governor to sign the bill
during the same period, "to
make Historic Preservation
Week a real action and not just
a symbolic gesture."

She called for passage of
another Green Acres bond
issue this November help fund
land acquisition along the
waterway. "The funding that

boundaries of a "review zone" has been proposed obviously is
in which proposed con- not enough to make critical
struction could cause "ad- land purchases," she said.

Should we spoil Morn on
Mother’s Day?
Absolutely
Nothing is to good for Morn.
After all, without her, where would we be?
So when it comes to a gift, make it
a gift she’, appreciate.
The ARTBARN/HANOCRAFT SHOP is the place
to find something special.
All of our Afgan’~, Shawls, Knit Sweaters,
Patchwork Quilts and Hand Quilted Pillows, IIi
dried Flower Arrangements and much, much
more, are handmade with fine care and
craftsmanship.
You’ll be so overwhelmed with our shop that
you’ll probably buy something for the kids to
give you for Mother’s Day.
So spoil Morn, and we’ll spoil you with our
quality items at low prices.

And don’t forget that we do custom framing
and have a selection of over 200 original paintings.

Art B~rn / the handcraft shop
123 RIDGE ROAD, MONMOUTH JUNCTION. N.J. 08852-(201) 329-4696

are the highest awards given
to any member.

At a dinner Friday night,
these awards were presented.
Miss Susan Schulte of South
Plainfield is "Sweet Adeline of
the Year." Miss Sohulte has
been with the organization two
:,’ears and is a newly elected
Board Member. "Rookie of the
Year" went to Mrs. Richard
Mizov of Bridgewater. Mrs.
Mixer has heen with the
chorus six months and is
publicity chairman.

Under the direction of
Donald Kalbach of Bound
Brook, the Somerset Valley
Chapter of Sweet Adelines Inc.
rehearse every Tuesday
evening in Manville at the St.
Peter and Paul Orthodox
Church Social Hall at 8 p.m.
All women in the area in-
terested in learning the art of
singing four-part harmony are
ira, tied to come down any
Tuesday.

Old Bridge
artist
to exhibit

Msgr. Kelly to receive ’Humanitarian Award’
SOMERVILLE --The and Agencies. Mrs. Klein will

Humanitarian of the Year speak on a current topic of-
Award will be presented to the farting the latest development
Rt. Roy. Msgr. Eugene B. in her department.
Kelly by the Somerset County Msgr. Kelly has been pastor
Association for Mental Health of Immaculate Conception
at the association’s annual It.C. Church, Somerville, for
dinner Wednesday, May 15, at 18 years. His citation for
the Redwood Inn, humanitarian notes that in
Bridgewatec. TheMansignor’s1907 Mst, r. Kelly played a
selection as humanitarian was major role in the joining
announced by Mrs. Carol together, for the first time, of
Cdies, president of the mental Somerville’s Catholic and
health organization. Protestant communities in a

Principal speaker at the week-long program of prayer
mental health dinner will be for Christian unity. His work
Mrs. Ann Klein, New Jersey with the Jewish community is
Commissioner of Institutions recognized in the opening of

Transport study
begins here

SOMERVILLE -- A serious A policy committee will be
stuydy of public tran-
sportation beyond Plainfield
by the N,J. Department of
Transportation will begin here
Friday, ,’ieeording to Sen.
Raymond H. Bateman (R-16th
District).

Sen. Batemun said he has
been informed by Tran-
sportation Commissioner Alan
Sagner that the study "will
determine the nature and
costs of several alternative
public transportation systems Sen. Bateman said the study
that could be operated in the will be the key to continuing
corridor westofPlainfieldnowrapid transit service west of
serviced by the Central Plainfield and in expandingRailroad of New Jersey."

and improving that service.The transportation cam- lie said the study will be
missioner told SOn. Batemancompleted by April, 1975.
that "from these alternatives,
a choice would be made and
final system design and
engineering initialed. The
alternative systems to be
investigated and evaluated
include: extension of PATH;
suburban rail service; feeder
bus service; an exclusive
busway; new transit systems,
and continuation of existhlg
service."

Sen. Bat¯man said the study
has already been reviewed
and approved by the Tri-State
Regional Planning Com-
mission and will be funded, in
part, by the Urban Mass
Transportation Ad-
ministration.

’Tall Tales’ topic
of program

Donald Ossner of Old
Bridge, New Jersey will "Toll Tales" will be the
present an exhibit of paintings feature of the Children’s
fit The Munsell Gallery in The Program held at the Sore¯r-
Villagers Barn Theatre;. ville Public Library, 35 West
Colanial Farms, Middlebush, End Ave., on Saturday, May
from May 17 through June 9.

It, at 10:30 a.m.Mr. Ossner is a self taught
artist who has been painting
for four years. He has had Two Disney filmstrips in
exl b ts n New Jersey and color willbe shown: "Joh.nny
Delaware and is the winner of Applesoe.n," ann "races uul,"
several first, second and third a.daptatmns from Melody
prize awards. Time. .

The artist paints scenes of
New Jersey and has traveled . ~.~ ....
throughout the state painting [ ~-~.. Franklin
many old New Jersey barns. [ lli’:’N,..~z~
tle enjoys making studies of I’~ Bicycle
sunlight and shadow in in- [ ~k-~] ~’~*,’ ~’~
teresting realistic localscenes

Mr. Ossner is a member of
I "~the Suburban Artist Guild and I ?"

lives in Old Bridge with his I FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
wife, Mary Anne, and his five [ Complete Bicycle Center
children, Thomas, Donna, [ ~
Kathryn. James and Maureen.

[ }~Make-up _ I~Complete llne of
Heidi L. Taub, daughter of

¯ RALEIGHMr. and Mrs. Jerome Taub of _ ~,,~’~’~,"’_~,.,~"~’,’ ,~¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFASTDavidson Avenue, Somerset a u v=o t P. g rtul.t.rP.b I
freshman at Northwestern BICYCLES
University, is a member of the = Repairs Imake-up committee for North- ¯ Pans
western University’s 43rd ¯Accessories
annual Waa-blu Show. This

’ ’ ’ " : I)p,nM n.Sat In-florayear s original musical
cJ d~ ]n sa vs" " [revue, "Keep In Touch," was i "~" ,.( e 

I
presented for seven per- 853 Hamilton St. I
formanees, May 6 through [ Somerset
May l l, in Cahn Auditorium on I

~ Ai"t. AI 1~,,41 /11 Ithe Evanston, I11. campus, ~L~t’41’t’4F. I
with a matinee on Saturday.

Why is the Hair After
the leading salon |

m the area ?
INot only are we known for /Hair Cutting, but our staff has |

been educated through Redken |
seminars in Coloring, Waving /and Hair Analysis.

/
/

"lVe’re not expensive . we’re better!"

1

1

! Hairl
1135 EASTON AVE.

HOURS:
Men. 9:00-5:00
Men. night for men only 5:00-7:30
Tues., Wed. 9:00-6:00
Thurs., Fri. 9:00-7:00 ~/~f,-~’l

~Jat B:00-~:O0 L~

established and will serve to
provide general direction to
the study. This committee will
consist of Dr. J. Douglas
Carroll of Tri-State; Louis J.
Gambaceini of PATH;
Douglas R. Webb of the N.J.
Department of Tran-
sportation, and the planning
directors of Union, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Warren and
Middlesex Counties.

the parish schools for the use gubernatorial nomination in Columbia School of Social County.
of the Jewish Reform TUrn- 1973. She Is a former Work. Mrs. Klein was elected
pie’s religi0ue school. President of the New Jersey Mrs. Klein moved to Bergen Democratic assemblywoman

In 1972, he helped form and League of Women Voters. County in 1948, after working from Morris County in 1971,
assumed the duties of Mra. Klein was born on July as a caseworker at the Child and while in the Legislature
president of Somerville Senior 23, 1923, in New York City. She Guidance Center in Worcester,served on the Institutions and
Citizens’ Housing Inc., was gradaated from Bernard Masc. In 1953, she and her Welfare Committee. She wos
enlisting the aid of the College with a B.A. in family moved tu Merristown, also a member of Governor
business community and the sociology in 1943 and received where she wae employed by Cohill’s Tax Policy Committee
officials of local government,her Masters Degree from the the Family Services of Morris from 1970 to 1972.
Ills efforts have included
marches for housing for the
elderly. He is a founder of the
Somerset County Council on
Alcoholism. Earlier this year,
lie was instrumental in
securing a $24,000 com-
mitment from the Somerset
County Board of Freeholders
to finance a counseling service
for alcoholics at Somerset
llospital, an institution where
he served as trustee for four
years.

Mrs. Anne Klein, first
woman to be appointed
Commissioner of the
Department of Institutions
and Agencies, was a member
of the New Jersey State
Assembly, 1972-74, and’was a
candidate for the Democratm

WHY TRAVEL?

JOIN
ROYCEFIELD
SWIM CLUB
In HUlsboroueh

Call M.mb.rshlp Chalrmon

369-32111 31~}-8413

8-8daily
9-5 saturday

Bank where Ihe checking is floe an0 Ine hours are easy
AnO we’re Celebrahng Spr*nq with low cost homo *rr,-
ptovernenlfoans At The HUlsborough Nahonal Bank
The Homelown bank at the corner of Amwoll Road

A and Route 206 Open for hometown convenience from
8 to 8 dally and 9 to 5 Saturdays Wilh flee personal
checking for everyone No rninirnLJm balance r~
qLJlrOn~ NO service charge NO ~harge oar check

A~ AncJ~ ~hi~e S~pp~ ~as~ when you g~ve ~s yo~
check*rig account for $100 or rnoro, o borrow
from us to hx up your homo. well g,vo you a
terrar,um fined with hvo 9reon olanls from
the New Jersey Bolanlcal Gardens--your
own bit of Sprlnq lot window SUl or laOle

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD . NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ̄  359 ̄  4800 Hi,:

ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING

PANT SUITS

Save
~’¢ ’" t$3.99 to S10.99

Reg. 12.99 & 13.99 NOW $10
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Fishing just ain’t what it used to he.’f = "- ~/J)~’t’~"~ t~~’
Il letters to the editor

I
Sidewalks

Editor:

I am very pleased that the
mayor and council in Manville
have finally installed the
sidewalks on" 13th Acenue for
the children rand other
people). I just want to know
why it took so long to he done’t

About five )’ears ago 
certain citizen from this town
made a very good sugges ion
about this sidewalk program
at a regular turmoil meeting.

He first suggested that It
white line be placed on one
side of the road. He even of-
fered to pay for the paint, fie
then said it would be hector to
take some of the roadv,’ay and
install the sidewalks on ,’)lie
side.

He said it would.be unfair to
lake more properly from the
people who lived on this street
as hey already gaee some of
their land to widen, this street.

No,.),’ five )’ears later all the
good suggestions are realized.

I.want to thank Joseph Utasi
for his fine suggestiml to our
Imvn.

We need more done sooner
by one council.

).lrs. James Bok
Manville. N.J.

That SRO
Editor:

I write not as a Board
member hut as an individual

r,,,,.J , 0 ,u h, . r
’,t .,’ x, ....

’ ...........

flit’ I:ra nklili NDYS rEef)lift

The Manville News

~,.,’,1 H--r,,h.,, ,,I,I~HI,~p. %t .....

.’,’1’,/~ ? ;’ ,’<, :’.;,. ’,,’, ;’,:,; ’,, ,;’,’ , ?t .....
¯ h’.h’,,., h...,,,.r ’, ,"

hh,,,J), .,,:, t, ,,..)),,

who is gratified that the SRO
program is an idea whose time
has ,~one.

Aside from its procedural and
legal flaws.-not presenting it
Io the Count’.’ Superintendent.
the confusion of hr, v en-
forcement and counseling
functions, the issue of die gun--
I feel that the v.’cll-intentiooed
people e.ilo supported the
progranl overlooked le.’o
points.

The first is that objections to
the dangers and in-
consistencies in the program
were answered with the
argument that these ).von’t be
i)roblems if we get the "right
person" for the joh. This in-
sistence an tile person, not the
program, indicates Ihat is
supporters did not feel that the
program could stand on its
liwn merits. If the concept is
dungerous, having the "right
person" is no guarantee that
he ).’.’ill be less so.

Secondly. the fact that the
Board a’nd Council were
cooporaling on a program ’,).’as
hailed as a significanl break-
through more important than
the problem the)’ ).’.’ere ad-
dressing. V;hile I hope that the
Board and Council will con.
tml.le to cooperate. Ioohshness
in Ihe name Of teamwork is
still foolishness.

Sandra Grundfest

Thanks
l’:ditor:

On April 30, the Phillips-
Franklin Park Parent-
’reachers Organization held its
first "’Chinese Auction".

Since it is virtuallY im-
passible to personallv
acknowledge everyone who
assisted us. may we therefore
use this means to express our
deepest thanks to all of the
area merchants wllo kindly
donated all of our gifts.

Without their generosity v,’e
could not have accomplished
such all enormous success¯

Thank you all so very much.

Phillips-Franklin
Park P.T.O.

Executive Board

Caselton Park
Editor:

After reading articles
pertaining to Caselton Park,
the Cedar V¢ood Wmnan’s Club
would like to publicly slate

that we are not against
Caselian Park.

We have supported the
originul concept of the park
and ’.).’ill continue to support to
enthusiastically as ’.).’ell as
inonetarilv. We raised $2,400
to put in the basketball courts
and backstop ::o that the
neighborhood children could
have a safe place to play.

We ha).’e recently allocated
monev fur the de,=elopment of
an aciventure p avground
Caseltan Park is a very im-
portant part of our growing
COlmnunity.

Mrs. Richard Sos
President of the

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club

Flood control
Editor:

Ilere is a copy of a prgposal
which I intend to present to the
Board of Freeholders for
consideration. Hopefully, it
will serve as a basis for better
governmenhaI cooperation in
regards to freeholder con-
ccrned mailers and serve as a
basis for posilive proposals for
both long range and short
range solutions to flooding in
our area.

To: Board of Freeholders:

There has been a great deal
of discussion and debate
concerning flood control for
the Green Brook sub-basin
during the past few .’,’ears. This
has heen especia Iv true in
regard to trying to achieve
agreement on one of the Army
Corps of Engineer’s four
proposed plans.

With the exception of
Watchung and Berkeley
lleights, virtually every
municipal v in the Green
Brook sub-basin, has chosen
Plan Four. We are all av.,are
that Iolai agreement on a
single plan is necessary in
order that the next step in
getting a plan adopted can be
achieved. Therefore we are
faced with some different
decisions in regard to ob-
taining unanimity among our
coramunities in regard to
accepting one plan.

I have suggested that if the
communitius who now favor
Plan Four refuse to select
another plan it might he
necessary for the Count), of
Somerset, or a flood control

i _ VACATION
DREAMS?

WE CAN HELP MAKE IT HAPPEN!
Whether your heart’s set on travel or just living it up
near home.., great vacations take money.

START YOUR 1975 VACATION CLUB
WITH US TODAY !

DEPOSIT
THIS

AMOUNT
EVERY $I $2 $3 $5 $10
WEEK

AT THE
ENDOF

50 WEEKS $50 $100$150 $250 $500
RECEIVE

MANVILLE

BANK .,Sou,,Mo,n,,r.,or
325 North Main Street

Mornbur F.O.I.C. Manville, N.J.

authority to step in and
acquire the land neeeasaary to
implement Plan Four. Un-
derstandably this is the least
desirable approach. However.
if there seems to be no other
solution it should not be
rejected out of hand. We
cannot allmv flood control to
die due to the inability to adopt
a single plan.

Many of the communities,
including Watehung. have
indicated a willingness to
adopt another plan. Hopefully,
this ).),’odd be Plan Three for 
believe it to be the most ac-
ceptable after Plan Four.
Unfortunately Watehung and
North Plainfield have been at
odds over flood control mat-
lets for over a year now. We.
as a County. should try and
rectify this situation. Coun-
cilman Fittipaldi, from
Watchung. was quoted in the
Courier-News that he hoped
¯ ’Someone could bring the two
communities together." I
would propose that the County
be that "Someone".

After a meeting that took
place last year between the
two communities there were
several areas that both
communities wished to discuss
with the County in regard to
flood control measures. The
County could ask beth com-
nlunities to draw up items for
a discussion. The County could
then meet with both com-
munities to examine and
propose solutions to their
problems. I’m sure once we
accentuate those ’areas that
could be agreed upon and
action taken, cooperation in
regard to flood control would
be easier to obtain. Elected
officials in this area, have
been under a great deal of
pressure. This will increase as
the flood season approaches.
Let’s bury past differences
and see if there are areas that
we can all agree on.

In regard to flood control
work, I would also propose the
following;

...Elston T. Killam be
authorized by resolution to
prepare a survey of what
interim flood control
measures could be of benefit
now. i.e. dredging and
widening flood affected
streams, construction of
small-scale retaining walls,
levees, storm drainage, etc.

...Once this report is
prepared, to begin on a
priority basis, to implement
whatever flood control
measures could be of value.

...Press for state aid for
interim flood control
measures (such as those

The view from here

received by the Passaic River
basin . over four million
dollars. )

...Investigate funding
through the Federal Water
Resources Act of 1973. (This
bill provides up to two million
dollars for any region which,
in the past five years, has been
declared a flood disaster area
for use in interim measures.)

...Investigate a non-
structural solution to our
flooding problem, tBut con-
tinue to proceed with the Army

(continued on PAGE 5-At

by Jay

The title of this column
might appropriately be "While
Watchung Fiddies...County
Towns Drown!" However,
such a title would be less than
acceptable to many. con-
sequently, we’ll just let our
present one stay¯

For many years now. the
communities of lower
Somerset Count.’,’ have been
faced with severe flooding
problems, and. with the
"monsoon" season coming up
again, it looks like we can
prepare for more of the same.

At everyone knows, we are
situated in the worse possible

the brunt of the drain-off from
our more fortunate Somerset
Hills communities.

Average draining-off of the
rainfall creates disturbing
conditions when the extreme
low-lying areas of Bound
Brook, Manville. and Mid-
dlesex Boroughs become
temporarily flooded out. We
refer to certain intersections
which must be by-passe for
hours at a time: inadequate
sewer systems which are
outdated and incapable of
taking on the inerensed flow:
and the poor residents of the
county who suffer from water
io their cellars.

In times of heavier rainfalls.
position, at the bottom of the the problem is greatly
Raritan Basin. backed up by magnified and the ensuing
waterways of the Raritan and water damage is far greater
MillstnneRivers. Naturally. in than that which can be
an.’,’ rainy period, the water imagined by our "high living"
must drain off somewhere and neighbors. It is very true. and
we. the "’basin dwellers." get we are all guilty of the same
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Big question
To add fluoride to a public water system or not to

add fluoride to a water system? That’s a futuristic
question that Manville Borough officials will have
to decide.

Much has been said and debated at the state
level concerning the merits of fluoridation. There
have been positive and negative, skeptical attitudes
and opinions expressed during public meetings at
the state level.

The State Department of Environmental Protec-
tion has heard so many diversified comments that
department officials have tabled a move to make
fluoridation mandatory in public water systems in
New Jersey municipalities.

And legislators have entered the fray by in-
troducing two bills...one which will permit the
public to decide on a storewide referendum as to.
whether fluoridation is beneficial - or would be ....
while the second would allow citizens in local
municipalities to decide on what’s best tbr their
towns.

The opponents of fluoridation claim that
fluoridated water is hazardous to a person’s health-
especially an elderly person. The antis claim that
fluoride does harm to an elder’s bones by making
them brittle and creates mottling of teeth.

Proponents. however, say that fluoride is a good
cavity fighter and creates no ill-healthful affects in
elders or youngsters for that matter.

True, fluoride is a chemical, as Manville Mayor
Albert Palfy recently stated in this newspaper. And,
of course, no one wants a public water system used
as a medium for dispensing chemicals, as Mayor
Palfy says.

But it has not been proven that the above men-
tioned adverse affects have occurred in towns where
fluoridated water has been instituted.

Somerville - Manville’s neighbor-has had
fluoridated water [’or more than a year now with no
complaints or cases of ill-health created through
fluoridation.

Trenton and Princeton has had fluoridated water
for several years with no problems.

The anti side’s agruments just don’t stand up as
far as this newspaper is concerned. Until the op-
ponents of fluoridation come up with some hard
core evidence backing their stand, this newspaper
will endorse fluoridation as a healthful step in the
right direction.

Perhaps a referendum-either statewide or local-
might add some flavor to the issue and bring more
information about fluoridation to the surface so
everyone can make an intelligent decision on a sub-
ject that’s important to Manville and every New
Jersey town without fluoridated water systems.

basic idea.., unless it directly uphill into the rivers. Now water flows anti we come upaffects us. who cares. Well, it common sense tells us that with flood prone ureas withinseems evident that the sooner or later much of that our lower tov,’ns.hierarchy of Watchung water is going in drain hack The obvious answer is toBorough has adopted that very into our streams and we all first dredge our rivers twhichattitude and consequently,theknow what happens then. the engineers don’t feel isCorps of Engineers plans for The problems now are not oeeessaryL then widen andflood control are being held up insurmountable if our clean up anr streams, per.because of it. illustrious engineering milling the steams to take the.Let’s evaluate the prchlem as geniuses would look at it in its increased run-off and theit really it, without placing proper perspective. That rivers increasing theirblame on anyone for pasl statement, of course, includes capacity Ioearry it off. Surelysituations which have led up to our Corps of Engineers that cun’l be too hard forour present crisis. from the Dept. of the Arm)’. mvo eosee since the logic itMany years ago. when our Anvone who has lived in this reht ivelv simple and thesewer systems ).).’ere installed, area’for more than a decade situation glaringly obvious.not a soul could foresee that knows that our rivers have
because of building in the grown higher due to erosion Yet.our engineers disagree.
mountain areas, increased and the water flmving less having ntade their studies
water drain-off would directly rapidly. The)" also know that from a desk in Washington
affect our area. In .addition, increased building in the hills while the people suffer )’ear 
certain industries began areas has created more run. floods and the damages
damming up the rivers to offinlothe basin area. Putting inherent from them. This, of
facilitate their particular two-and-two together and course is an immediate an-
operations, Naturally, erosive adding the facts that we suffer swer lo eta" problem.
action began downstream and from inadequate sewer Meanwhile. back in the hills,
the silt and erosion from our systems, which incidentally’ the Borough of Watchung is
streams began to pile up in our cost far too much for an.’,’ one fiddling while the long-range
rivers. So much so that in municipality to updatewithoutflood phms go unheeded for a
certain areas the mouths of federal funding i rv and get lack of total supporl by all the
our streams are forced to flow ill and our own increased ntunicipalilies in the area.

Mystery photo contest

Mystery photo
Interest is piel~ng up in our "South

Somerset Scenes Mystery Photo
Contest¯"

Our happy editor received 14 entries
last week. One was incorrect.
however.

Vee held our noontime drawing
~.,’, Tuesday to pick a winner¯ And we
¯ drew the name of Fred J. Crimi of 65

New Amwell Rd., Somerville. Fred
correctly identified last week’s puz-
zler as the front doors of Mary Mother
of God Church in Flagtown.
Congratulations, Fred.

The editor also would like to thank
the following readers for submitting
correct entries:

Josephine DiBenedetto, G.A.
Kihalo, and John Fotta, all of Man-
ville: Marie DiBenedetto, Patrieia
Lorenzet ti, and Mrs. Cathy Corra, all :
South Somerville: Ruth Doremus,
Mrs, Michael Zedalis, Marge
Wareham, and Meg Lawson, all of
Somerville; Steve Rosacha and Mrs,
John Hanson, beth of Belle Mead.

The incorrect entry was submitted
by Mrs, Peter Hobora of Manville who
said our puzzler was Christ the King
Lutheran Church, Rt. 27.

We received another entry, but it
contained no name and address.

!
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Last week’s puzzler

For those who missed it, last
week’s raystery photo is
reprinted, along with the
puzzler for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s
free subscription Io the South
Somersel newspaper of his
choice --either The Manville
News. The Franklin News-
l)-,ecord or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current
subscription.

The rules of the contest are
as follows:

t. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will
print a photograph of a scene
from the South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must
simply identify the object or
scene.

3. All entries musl be
received by the South
Somerset News papers by
noon Tuesday of the following
week.

4. Only postcard entries will
be accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must
include the correct iden-
tification of the "South
Somerset Scene." their name,
address and telephone
number.

5. There will be one winner
per week. In case of
duplicates, all correct entries
will be placed into a randun’,
drawing to take place at the
offices of the South Somerset
Newspapers at noon each
Tuesday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J. 08835.

Decisions of the judge are
final.

Kean feels he can make a difference in D.C.
by Terri Gabrlell

Staff Writer

Assemply minority leader Thomas H,
Kean, a congressional candidate in the fifth
distrtict, says congress has b~come "a pitiful
branch of government," which has lost its
balance of government power.

"Unless we can reform the institution,
there’s no reason to run for congress - we’re
not going tn he able to do anything once we
get in there," the Livingston Republican
says.

Congress is unresponsive to the needs of
the majority in his opinion, as well as unable
to tunctiun efficiently, fiscally irresponsible
and unable to follow through on any of its
programs.

"The best programs get twisted out of
shape by bureaucracy and congress has no

want," he says, "but congress can’t pass any
of them."

He says he ’favors the administration
health care bill which would provide for 60
per cent of health insurance costs to be
picked up by employers as well as
development of pessihle alternatives to oil as
the major source of most of the country’s
energy.

Inflation is one nf the biggest problems
facing both the fifth district and the nation,
Mr. Kean says, and one proven way to
combat it is to cut government spending.

Mr. Keen suggests reducing the number of
troops maintained in European countries
economically capable of defening themselves
as a step in this direction. He is against
controls, he says, because they are "counter -
productive."

"We’ve proved in the last year that con-
power to do anything about it," he says. trots hurt more than they helped," he says.
"There is no mechanism for looking at a "The resulting shortages only made the
program after it’s already in force." in[latinn worse."

¯ On both energy and healty care bills, Mr. He says that before any more "Russian
Keen says he feels congress is incapable of Wheat Deals" occur, the U.S. Department of
taking any antlon - and yet the energy Agriculture should be asked to do an in-
shortage is a long term problem and vuntory to determine the needs of the
catastrophic illness could wipe out 90 per nation’s people, whom he says are now
cent of American families, he adds. huythg wheat at 10 or 20 times the price

"You can argue about which proposals you Russia paid for it,

"Another basis for inflation is the energy The 38.year-old ̄legislator was the chief
shortage," Mr. K6an says. "As long as we’re sponsor of the Edueatiunal Opportunity Act,
completely dependent on foreign oil, prices legislation to create the Department of
will cotinue to rise, and congress has not Environmental Protection and the Division
passed an energy bill as yet."

A former history teacher, Mr. Keen says
he Ioooks at the issue of impeachment as a
historian.

"I can understand the constitutional
problems over and against the court, but
when you have a committee of the U.S.
Congress to study impeachment, the
President has an obligation to give them
every piece of evidence they think they
need," he says.

"The President has an absolute obligation
to turnover the tapes that are missing to the
committee," he adds.

"We have to approach the issue of im-
peachment at all times rationally," he says.
"My belief is that the committee is doing
that. We ought to allow them to proceed with
their work."

Mr. Kean, who is serving his fourth term as
an assemblyman, abolished the secret
caucus system, professionalized its staff,
strengthened "its committees and banned
lobbyists from the floor when he was serving
as majority leader in 1970 and as speaker of
the State Assembly in the last sessmn.

of Consumer Protection.
He was also the principal sponsor of beth

the Coastal Areas Proetetion Act and
legislation to provide increased penalties for
consumer fraud and water pollution.

"I believe that I have made a difference in
Trenton and I hope to make a difference in
Washington," he says.

"Therehas been no New Jersey melnber of
the Ways and Means Committee since t95S,"
he says. "We pay more in taxes and receive
less than any other state in the union. Our
congressional delegation doesn’t have much
clout, or it has an inability to use the clout it
has,

"I have this strong belief that I can make a
difference in the congress," he says. "If I
thought I couldn’t, 1 wouldn’t be running."

He says he has been advised by many to lay
low and not try to win an eleetiun in a year
when the country seems to be in trouble and
many people look at Republicans as a cause
of that trouble.

"In my opinion that’s more of a reason for
people to stand up and call themselves
Republicans," he says,
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letters allow a deadlock to ensue and McCall says government morality t( ) concernin the past. It’s done. But what must immediately proceed to
has been done could be undone have all communities agree on(Continued from Page 4.A)
- provided the people are one plan - los mentioned, this
willing to accept such a plan.
That they recewe just com-
pensation for their property
and the Federal Government
is willing to fund a non-
structural solution. I would
propose meeting with our
congressional representatives
to discuss this proposal.
Perhaps, we should be urging
Washington to spend money to
get the permanent dwellers
out of the flood plains instead
of spending it to build dikes
and dams that may only en-
courage greater development.

...Until, and, if the above
hecomes reality we must deal
with the problem at hand,
namely, approving and
moving forward one of the four
proposed Army Corps plans.
The Board of Freeholders
should act as a conciliatory
agent to help municipalities in
the sub-basin reach
agreement on one of the flood
plans- IPerhaps, even seeing
whether Plan Four could be
modified in some way to meet
Watehung and Berkeley
Ifeights objections. Plans
were modified in the Passaic
Basin studies). We can not

Corps) namely to try and
obtain State legislation similar
to a Green Acres bonding
issuance that would allow
communities to buy structures
in the flood way. Additionally,
that we press Federal officials
to review federal reguIatioos
to fund non.structural
solutions. This has been ruled
oat because of cost-benefit
ratio that the Corps must
adhere to (that is for every
dollar spent on a public
project, the public must
receive a dollar’s worth of
benefits - otherwise a project
is economically unjustifiable).

I for one, would like to see an
independent economic
analysis for all four of the
Corps present plans. Perhaps
a solution that would be more
palatable would be to begin
relocating the critical
structures from the Flood
llazurd Areas (see Planning
Board report).

A flood plain acts as a
natural sponge and could
provide for recreational and
open space activities after
flood waters recede. It’s too
late to dwell on the destructive

will necessitate getting North
Plainfield and Watehang to
meet together)¯

..¯Investigate an emergency
program similar to measures
used by the Mississippi Delta
area during flood seasons (i.e.
sand begging, etc.).

...Develop a County-wide
flood preparedness program
and alert system. County Civil
Defense should be called in to
meet with all flood prone
municipalities to develop such
a plan - (Mayors must be in-
eluded as well as C.D. people
due to the fact that during an
emergency all directions are
given by the Mayor. Drills
should be held as well as back-
up plans developed. All County
equipment and personnel that
could be useful to
municipalities during a flood
should be cataloged and
forwarded to municipalities
with names and manner of
contacting key personnel. The
County should contract with
National Weather Services for
storm warning information.
This information could be sent
to the Park Police, then to
Municipal Police Depart-

" byTomLederer
Staff Writer

To Nina McCall, Democratic candidate
for the fifth congressional district, an
across.the-board election of Democratic
candidates this November "would not in
itself be a healthy reaction to Watergate and
similar corruption in the Nixan Ad-
ministration."

"Most people in Congress have done in
campaign spending what Nixon has done,"
she maintained, saying that corruption was

monts.
...Continuing effort to he looked upon as all inelusive.

I offer them in the spirit of
prohibit further developmentpositive proposals for yourin the flood plain areas ’is

consideration. Hopefully, theyamust.
...To support proposed

will provide the basis far a

legislation by Assem- program adopted by the
blywoman Betty Wilson which County of Somerset for flood
would create a "Water control prevention¯

Management Authority" for
the Green Brook Sub-Basin. FrankNero

This list should by no means Freeholder

Pupils dabble
--A comprehensive energy(Continued from Page One) bill.

poles, more and improved --A resolution commending
guardrails, bicycle lanes, Secretary of State, Henry
horizontal road signs over 2 Kissthger, for his effortsin the
poles, cause of peace and urging him

--Ratification of all major to continue.
deals, negotiations, --Permitting foreign fleets to
agreements by the U.S. fishin U.S.coastal watersonly
Senate. 15 miles out.

--Raising the quorum for
doing business in the U.S.
Senate and House of
Representatives to 75 per cent
(As a constitutional amend-
ment).

--Raising the minimum
wage from $2.25 per hour to
$2.50 and, thereafter, every 6
months, when the official
consumer price index rises 5
per cent.

--Completion of all
Watergate Investigations by
July, 1974 and if not, sending to
Supreme Court.

not characteristic of Republicans alone.
Mrs. McCall termed morality in govern-

ment the top concern of voters in the distiet.
She recently released disclosure statements
of her and her husband’s assets, liabilities
and income taxes paid for the last three
years.

"I have been campaigning for a month now
and the impeachment issue is on everybody’s
mind," she said. "People want to draw you
out on the subject¯ They want you to come out
and say you are for impeachment," the
former New Jersey president of the League
of Women Voters said. She said she would vote
for the President’s impeachment.

Calling for Rouse passage of the Senate
approved Campaign Reform Bill she termed
current resistance to the measure "really
sad."

Another strong reaction she noted in her
citizen contacts is a basic approval and
encouragement she is receiving as a female
candidate. "This is a good time for women,"
she noted. "They can capitalize on the fact
that they are basically uncorrupted by the
political system¯"

Inflation is another issue that has per-
plexed voters, according to Mrs. McCall.
"The people, I have talked to don’t have any
confidence that government can do anything
about it," she asserted. She said she
discussed the problem extensively with
economists at Princeton University who
essentially told her that the causes were
uniquely different from comparative in-
flationary periods, and difficult to deal with.

Noting a recent labor department report of
a drop in worker productively, Mrs. McCall
called for greater emphasis on training and
educational programs as well as a personal
income tax cut, particularly for the lower¯ " :: ,, ’ No Tricky Requirements , .....:
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MICHAEL’S TV and Appliance
Buy Any Dishwasher, Washer/Dryer, Color T.V., Refrigerator or Range

Nowthru May 11th and.., for Mother’s Day

Choose from Zenith, GE, Westinghouse, Tappan, Magic Chef & many more.

CHUCK GROUND ............. 89c

BEEF RIB SHORT RIBS ,, 99
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i!i .................CHUCK., C,,C ENB,EAS*a79
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STEAK SMOKED HAMS 59E 69’
SLI(ES OR CENTER ROAST ,~ s11~

Receive A FREE Dinner for Morn

Dlnner~ Good thru May’3()th

and APPLIANCE Center
359-4114

CREDIT TERMS 390 Rt. 206 S, Hillsborough Plaza,
ARRANGED Hillsborough, N. J.

¯ Free Delivery
¯ Free Service
¯ Free Removal of

Your Old Appliance
¯ Plenty of FREE

Parking

BUDGET PLAN
for os LITTLE as
$10.00 per month

IFAFlM FRESH PRODUCE SAVINGS! ]

end of the scale.
On the related issue of the federal budget,

Mrs. McCall favors an allocation of funds to
set up a congressional bureau that could
adequately analyze budget proposals from
the executive branch¯ "Basically I feel the
mililary budget is far in excess of what is
needed and that more emphasis should be
placed on social programs," she said.

Charles Brothers
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Hillsborough First ~id El"
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Don’t forget

the little people...
We Specialize
in haircuts

/or the younger set...

ULTIMATE I
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Crook Call 469-5224

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

"A FULI.SEItVICI’:SAI.ON"ity’hidl.t," ’ ~ (3 hie B.d~waxincand Ih, rnmnent lashes

Prop. Lynda Ga~lia Ample Parking in Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30.9t

ANNIVERSARY

N
3 DAYS ONLY - Thurs., Fri. Sat.

Dynamic Savings on

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
for entire family...

slings, sandles, pumps, fiats
"Don’t Forget Mother’s Day - Sun., May 12"

STAN’S
SHOE STACK

214 MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK
356-7554
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Mrs. Paul Seiwell Jr., nee Linda Joan Michno.

Miss Linda Joan Michno
marries Paul Seiwell Jr.

Linda Joan bliehno,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Michno St. of 318
North 5th Ave., Manville,
became the bride of Paul F.
Sciwell Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul F. Sciwell Sr. of 90
South 19th Ave., Manville,
during a 3 p.m. ceremony
performed by Roy. Felix
Vcnza at Christ the King
Church.

Mrs. Joseph Minton served
as organist.

Given in marriage by her
father, tire bride was attired in
a long Cathedral veil with a
Camelot cap with matching
lace.

Mrs. Craig Daniels of Pit-
man, served as maid of honor
for her sister.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Gerlldine Pienta of Manville,
cousin of the bride, Miss
Sharon Raczkowski of Man-
ville, a cousin, Miss Althea
Elias of Bound Brook and
Sandra Charneski of Manville,
a cousin, who served as junior
bridesmaid.

The bridal attendants were

dressed in empire gowns of
tip-dyed polyester crepe in
peach with long fitted sleeves.
The collars and sleeves were
trimmed with brown lace, and
they carried bouquets of brown
and white daisies, carnations
and roses.

Lisa Scotch of Belmont,
Calif., served as flowcrgirl for
her cousin.

Anthony Alimeeeo of
Manville served as best man.
George Perhaeh, Danny
Piorkowski and the groom’s
brother, Rieky Michno, all of
Manville, served as ushers
along with John Gillen of
Franklin. Jimmy Keiderling,
the groom’s nephew, served as
ring bearer.

The bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Manville
tligh School.

The bride is employed at St.
Peter’s Hospital as a licensed
practical nurse. Her husband
is attending Somerset County
Vocational Technical Institute
end served with the U.S. Naval
Reserve with a tour of duty in
Vietnam.

Following a reception at-
tended by 200 persons at
~.F.W. Memorial tlall in

Geraldine PiszkoWski,
Dennis E. Peach wed

Miss Geraldine Piszkowski Kerekes of Pennsylvania.
became the bride of Dennis E.
Peach during a 1:30 p.m.
ceremony Saturday, May 4, at
Sacred Heart Church, Man.
ville. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Joseph
Krysztofik, pastor.

The bride is the daughter el
Mrs. Adam Piszkowski of 311]
Marion PI., Manville. Mr.
Peach is the son of Mrs. E.
Kerekes of Dilltown, Pa., anU
Eugene Peach of Nanty GIo,
Pa.
Given in nmrriage by her

brother, Gregory Piszkuwski.
the bride ivas attired in a high
neckline gown with a per-
manent pleater neckline at.
tacbed to a Venetian lace
bodice and bishop sleeves¯ She
wore a fluid skirt deeply
ruffled with a border el
Venetian lace with a full
chapel train.

The bride wore a headpiece
attached to a long mantilla
with splatters of Venetian
lace. She carried a bouquet el
gardenias, stephanotis and
yellow sweetbeart roses.

Bridesmaids included Mrs
Joseph Kita of Califon, sister
of the bride, Mrs. Martin
Sawer of Bound Brook, Karen
Ann Bacon of Ohio, and Holly
Kerekes of Pennsylvania.

Each bridesmaid was at-
tired in a blue flower print
gown with white ilet sleeves
and a hlue picture hat.

Bridal attendants carried
bouquets of yellow and blue
daisies.

Lenten Piszkowski, niece ot
the bride, served as Bower
girl.

Best man was Kelly Peach,
the groom’s brother.

Ushers included Robert
Peach of Pennsylvania, cousin
of the groom, Joseph Kite el
Califon, brother-in-law of the
bride, and Ernest Kerekes el
Pennsylvania, brother of the
groom.

The bride is a graduate o!
Manville High School and is
employed hy Ethicon Inc., ao a
keypunch operator.

Mr. Peach is a graduate of

’Teachers’Day’ gift
Last week, the Ladies Auxiliary of V.F.W. Post 2290 honored
Manville’s school teachers by presenting them with letter
openers in commemoration of "Teachers’ Day" celebrated
last Saturday, May 4. Above, Mrs. Terry Rakowitz, right,
presents a letter opener to Mrs. Margaret Madsen, a third
grade teacher at Main Street Elementary School. (Bob Yaeger

Linda Bernotas of Bound
Brook served as bridal honor
attendant. She was attired in
an empire gown with a print o[
yellow flowers, long white
sleeves and wore a yellow
picture hat.

Bridesmaids included Mrs.
Joseph Kite of Califon, sister
of the bride, Mrs. Martin
Sauer of Bound Brook, Karen
Ann Bacon of Ohio, and llolly

Somerset County Vocational -
Technical School and MercerA I u" " *citesCounty Community College.~UXl’lar/

tie is employed as a service ¯(~nf,~tU Month,¯
technician at Magnetic Die- ~ .... I
tation, Bloomfield. niei¢ bikeFollowing a reception for 180 --’~
persons at the Watchung View In observance of "Safety
Inn, the couple left on a wed. Month," the ladles auxiliary
ding trip to Puerto Rico. of V.F.W. Post 2290 presentedThey plan to reside n the Manville police with a
llillsborough. "Drive to Survive" film and

an explanation chart on safe
driving which they will be able
to use in schools and to provide
the public the opportunity to
learn essentials of safe and
defensive driving tactics.

On April 20, a safety in-
spection and obtaining
licenses for bicycles was held
at fire house No. 2. Mrs. Ann
Sterbinsky, president, and
Mrs. Catherine Sefehiek,
senior vice president of the
Ladies Auxiliary V.F.W. Post
2290, distributed over 300
pamphlets ,n safety rules for
bike riders and floreeent strips
for night riding. This was in
observance of the "Lite A Bike
Program" sponsored by the
Dept. of New Jersey Veterans
of Foreign Wars. The Manville
Police Dept. conducted the
safety inspection of all
bicycles,

Mrs. Freda Adams,
;/ chairman of the Ladies
’.-; ;’ Auxiliary of Post 2290, donated

drug abuse literature to the
Manville High School library
and the Girls Junior Unit of
Post No, 2290.

Christine Tomaszfski

Miss Tomaszfski
is future bride

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Tomaszfski of 54 North Weiss
St., Manville, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
,Christine Ann, to Ralph
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nelson of Amwell Road,
Hillsborough.

The prospective bride is a
Isenior at Manville lligh School
arid is employed hy Mazur’s
Foodtown in Manville.

Mr. Nelson attended
llillsborough lligh School and
Delaware Valley College. lie

/, /, /.

¯ Manville, the couple left on a Mrs. Mary Iarkowski, is employed by Tek-Wave.
honeymoon trip to ltawaii. ~ Americanism chairman for The couple plan a May 10,

The plan to reside in " the Ladies Auxiliary, 1975 wedding.

)
llillsberough Garden Apart-. ~ . . ’ presented American flags to’~ ; ....
ments, Hu[soorougn. Mrs. IDcnnis E, Peach, was Miss Geraldine Piszkowski. Post 2290. Sweet Adelinesh.L;.~:

~!- ~.~~~~~d~’~~r~ ¯ --
~to entertain cubs



Mrs. Joseph Kruchun. was Miss Lauren Szymanski.

Miss Lauren Szymanski
wed to Joseph Krachun
Miss Lauren Marie blue starflowcrs and statice

ZzymaDski. daugher of Mr.
and Mrs. Shmley Szyanskl of
364 Ihlff Ave., Manville,
heeame the bride of Stephen
,hlseph Krachun. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Krachun of 3
Third St., Hart:an during a
2::]0 p.m. ceremony Saturday,
April 27, at Sacred Heart
Church, Manville. Rcv.
Ilyac t Dabrowsky per-
fnrnled the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an
empire A-line gown of fabric
silk peau complete with bodice
and skirt featuring lace ap-
pliques no the bodice, skirt,
back and waist. The bride’s
gowo’s neckline featured a
stand up collar with bell color
ivm’y sleeves and floor length
chapel train completely en-
circled in lace.

The bride wore an ivroy
shouhler length mantilla
edged in matchblg lace with a
Canlelot headpiece and chapel
length veil.

She carried a cascade of
white butterfly roses,
stephanotis, lily of the valley,
baby’s breath and ivy.

Miss doAnn Slaby of Man-
ville served as maid of honor.
She was attired in an empire
A-line gown with blue floral
uver light blue solid mock
halter with a long sleeved
Bolero jacket trimmed in
ivory clnooey lace.

She carried a crescent
bouquet of blue tinted
mJohlture carnations, royal

Petey’s AC sets
excursions
Petey’s Athletic Club of

Manville will sponsor a trip to
the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn June 29 to see
Rodgers and tlammerstein’s
hit musical "South Pacific,"
starring Betsy Palmer and
Jerome Hines.

Tickets are still available
for both trips. Interested
persons can contact Peter
Semenick senior or junior at
1001 West Camplain Rd.

I:[,v,’J vl:~*J,’,l,i,:u ~
ii[o]~q:~’Jnh !1 i H

l I ~ [,,"I ~:t | l[~ljI :lL~i da ’-] Irll ? I

I NVEST()RS SVN])I(:ATE
()1: AMEntCA, INC.

and royal velvet tubing.
Miss Donna Stanislaw of

Manville and Mrs. Patrieia
Duff served as bridesmaids.

Each bridal attendant was
attired in enpire A-line gowns
with blue floral over light blue
solid mock halter. Each wore
long sleeved Bolero jackets
trimmed in ivory clooney lace,
and each wore headpieces
with light blue bows with
streamers and waist length
veils attached.

The attendants carried
crescent bouquets of blue
tinted miniature carnations,
royal blue starflowers and
statice and green velvet
tubing.

Best man was Stanley Colby
of Whitehonse Station. Gary
Rosieeki of Hillsborough and
Larry Straile of Raritan
ushered.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and
attended Taylor Business
Institute. She is employed by
John Wiley & Sons Inc. of
Somerset.

Mr. Krachun is a graduate
of Bridgewatcr-Raritan High
School West and is employed
as an accountant at American
Cyanamid Company in Bound
Brook.

Following a reception at the
Watchung View Inn,
Somerville, the couple left on a
trip to Europe.

They plan to reside in
Hillsborough.

i lot a prospectus {infomafion boo~hl)
|,!Talk to your lOS Spec a sl?i’:

,:_~ ̄ ~ :

ROSS I. MONTGOMERY
45 Murray Drive .~
Noshanic, H,L .

369.3110
It’s your future.

l NVI:S’I+llnS DI veusl FlF:n
SI~FA’I CF:S :::: FOUNDED 1894
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Women’s club finishes
project in Middlebush
The Franklin Woman’s the Franklin Conservation Mrs. Lois Howe of Elizabeth

Club completed Saturday its Commission and president of Ave.,a charter member of the
two.year community im-
provement project of 75
plantings of trees, shrubs, and
bushes for a bird feeding
station and outdoor classroom
in the rear of the Middlebush
School.

The project is designed as an
island to provide year-round
feeding and shelter for hun-
dreds of birds, many of which
would have difficulty today
existing in Franklin Township.

The project also provides an
outdoor classroom for first .
hand study of nature.

The bird feeding station on a
30 x 300 foot plot won an award
at the Annual Presidents
Conference of the Fourth
District of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs at the Princeton Country
Club April 11. It was the only
woman’s club community
improvement project winning
in the Fourth District. Mrs.
Mary Shell of Den Herder
Drive, Middlebush, is the
chairman, and Mrs. Jesie
Housell, of 16 Tripplet Drive,
is co..chairman.

Among Saturday’s plantings
were seven gilts of trees from
conservation - minded eitizans
aDd groups. A sugar maple
was presented by the
Somerset Hills and County
Bank; an October Glory
maple by the Franklin
Township Jayeettes; a white
flowering dogwood by
Livingston Park Nurseries;
two Norway spruce and a blue
sprUCe by Mrs. Joyce Wcrner
of Amwell Road, a club
member: a box elder by Dr.
Bruce Hamilton, chairman of

f new arrivalsI
Somerset Hospital an-

nounces the following recent
local births:

April 16 - A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Subach, 515
Brooks Blvd., Manville.

April 18 - A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wood, 103 South
15 th Ave., Manville. A boy to
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson,
ltillsborough Rd., Belle Mead.

April 19 - A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. F. William Linn, 630 N.
Meadow Dr., Bound Brook.

April 20 - A boy to Mr. and
Mrs Bruce Wolferz, 115 South
lgth Ave. Manville.

April 23 - A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Erik Meyer, 67 Ellison
Rd., Somerset.

the Franklin Conservation Conservation Club.
Club; and a sourgum tree by The women’s Club members

Suzanne Thompson

Miss Thompson
future bride

James Edward Thompson of
Somerset and Ruth Patrieia
Thompson of North Brunswick
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Suzunne, to
David Richard Helmeers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Helmeers of 38 Ellwood Road,
East Brunswick.

The prospective bride is a
1971 graduate of St. Peter’s
High School in New Brunswick
and attended Oklahoma State
University. She is now at-
tending University College
Night School and is employed
by Aamco Transmissions,
Somerset.

Her fiance is a 1967 graduate
of East Brunswick High School
and the Passaic School of
Drafting. He is now attending
bliddlesex County College
Night School and is employed
as an industrial engineer with
Beacon Chemical Co., New
York City.

The couple plan a May 17,
1975 wedding.

Dinner hosts

planted some 20 additional
trees and shrubs for their
project including dogwood,
clump birch, hackberry, sweet
gum tree, elderberry, spice
bush, and red osier dogwood.

Hospital okays
family practice

SOMERVILLE .- The
American Medical
Association’s Council on
Medical Education has ap-
proved a Family Practice
Residency Program for
Somerset Hospital.

The program was fostered
by the Hospital’s Medical
Staff, Board of Trustees and
Administration with the aim of
bringing additional family
physicians to the community.

According to the Hospital’s
executive director, Nelson O.
Lindlcy, the area has ex-
perienced a large influx of
specialists in the last 10-15
years, but has not had a
comparable increase of family
physicians.

"This is a much needed part
of medical care," said Mr.
Lindiey." It is our hope that
our new training program will
assist to alleviate this need."

Students display
music and ad

A large segment of Man-
ville’s elementary student
population received the op-
portunity to display their
musical and art talents daring
the school system’s "All City
Elementary Music and Art
Festival" held April 24 in the
high school auditorium.

Performing students were
from the 4th and 5th grade
choruses, the 6th grade
chorus, and the elementary
band and ensembles.

The art department at the
elementary level contributed
posters and program covers,
and an art display in the’lobby
at the high schhol was

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard exhibited during the per-
Vliet, of Bunker Hill Road, in formance.
Griggstown, are hosting a Teacherswhoassistedin the
formal dinner party this musical portion of the event
Sunday, in honor of Mrs. were Mrs. Linda Potter, Mrs.
Viler’smother, Mrs. FilomanaSandra Wolters, William
N. Frank, on her 9~d hir- Jarvis and Ms. Patrieia
thday. Willard.

Around 40 close friends and In charge of art were Miss
relatives are espeeted to at- Lucile Scoffel and Miss Karen
tend. Huylebrecck.

The Hair After

Why is the Hair After better than other
hair salons in the Central Jersey area?

¯ We use Redken products exclusively.
¯ Our staff has been educated through Redken seminars.

All our stylists & trichologists are trained by Redken in proper
scientific hair care, with in-salon educational clinics &
workshops - national seminars - regional seminars & local
seminars.

¯ We are the only salon in the area to offer in-salon hair
analysis before each Tricho-Perm to assure a better wave,
from Afro to Style-Support, all included in the price.

¯ We are the only salon in the area to use Redken’s new
Amino-Color - beautiful color in 20 minutes.

¯ We are a Redken test salon for new products being
formulated for your skin & hair by Redken’s research division.

The staff of The Hair After is ready for you.

Are you ready for The Hair After?

"We’re not expensive, we’re better!"
If you can’t come to the PROFESSIONALS, bring the professional home.

Redken retail center for home hair care products,

HOURS: 1135 EASaDN AVE.MDn. 9:00-S:00tuas.,Wed. 9:0O-6:00247 6501Mon. night for men only Thurs., Frl. 9:00-7:00 - LOCATED IN
5:00"7:30 Sat. S:00-S:00 snor.arrE snorPiNU (:ENTEa

The recycling kick
Recycling is not just a habit with these students at Manville’s Alexander Batcho Intermediate
School...it’s a way of life. Old and unuseabIe books, papers and magazines are saved, then
neatly tied and bundled, and loaded onto a truck for recycling. Conservation is not only
taught, but also put into action.

, v ’:’ Aux,hary presents
! :’-"g’ ~,:~l
I ’i,:j~°*. ~;’’: flag to SCOUTS

:’. ~’~,, j~" In observance of Loyally
DI~’-’’~ .;.-~-~;~ ~ ,.~ Day May l Mrs. Mary

.~ .: J- " ~’~-- v--’ ’ larkowski, Amerieanism
~". ’ -- ’ ’ chairman for the 151h District

:-~- , Ladies Auxiliary to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of

-., " 5." the U.S. presented an
¯ " " American Flag to Girl Scout

L-,n Y" Troop 37, Neighborhood 12, of
the Rolling Hills Council.
Jennifer Carnell, the
youngest member of the troop
accepted the flag.

The Troop made the request
for the flag because it did not
have a 50 star flag and
lightweight pole. Mrs. Jennie
Repka, district president,
indicated the troop would use
the flag in parades and at Girl
Scout ceremonies. Pledge of
Allegiance cards were given to
each member of the troop.

Mrs. }larry (Rosemary)
James and Mrs. Kenneth
tFrances/ Cornell, troop
leaders were in attendance.

GRADUATE
DAVENPORT, IOWA --

Jescph Ktimek of Manville is
among some 377 students at St.

VFW honors 2 active members at dinner dance Ambrose College to receive
degrees during the school’s

Commander, Thomas Lynch 92nd commencement exer-was recently lauded for her 25 of Old Bridge.
cises Sunday, May 5.Michael Del Rocco, nora- years of service to the

mander, and Mrs. Jennie organization of which she has
Repka, President, were held many offices and
honored at a Testimonial chairmanships on the local,
Dinner-Dance at the Sante- county and state.
blorctli Post 1748, by the lSth Guest Speaker, State
District Veterans of Foreign President Itosemary Mazer ofWars and its Ladies Auxiliary East Brunswick, com-et Somerset County.

Mrs. Repka has headed the
plimcnted Mrs. ltcpka on her
leadership and the districts

county organization since July participation in all programs
1973. She is a member of the of the Ladies Auxiliary.
Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post Mr. DeIRocco, a member of
2290 Ladies Auxiliary in the &ante Moretti Post 17411 for
Manville, the second largest 29 years, was cited for his

’auxiliary in New Jersey. She leadership by Past State

TII~ is your last chance for
a Mother’s Daygifi...

or else you’ll have

cold cuts for dinner!

238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville, N.J.

t:

HOURS: Man,, Tues.. Wed. & Sat. I 0 o,m. to 6 p.m.
Thurs. & Frl. 10 o.m. to 9:30p.m.

AtThe
Marketpllce
Rt. 27 & 518
5 Miles North

of Princeton, N.J,
297-6030
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Franklin parks, schools schedule May events
The Department of Parks Program. Fee: Free except BASEBALL: Grades 3-6 and Fridays, May 15, 3:0:30 at the Park. will leave Municipal Building requirements. Register: The mile. tNo restrictions on

and Recreation and the Board Insurance of $1.50. practice and games. Bascom p.m. TEEN DANCE: May .24th at 10 a.m. and *nut n morning of the rally, number of gears or type of
of Education Community
Service Department have
scheduled the following events
for the month of May:

GIRLS SOFTBALL: Grades
5 thru 9 at Middlebush School-
5 to 7:30 p.m., Fridays
beginning May 3rd thru June
7th. Registration: First day of

Park, Wednesdays and FISHING DERBY: May MacAfee Road School, 8 p.m. prescribed route through BICYCLE RACE for BOYS bicycle). Prizes for the first
BASEBAI~L CLINIC: May Fridays, May 15, 3-5 p.m. 15th at 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., for to 11 p.m. Admission $1. Co- Franklin Township of ap- & GIRLS three boys and girls in

llth Ages 7.12, from 9 a.m. to Conerly School, Tuesdays ages 6 to adult, 4 categories, sponsored by Cedar Wood proximately20miles. Only26" WREN: June 9, Rain or
12 noon, Franklin High School and Thursdays, May 14, 3-5:30 Prizes awarded for heaviest Women’s Club - Franklin bicycles having at least a 3- Shine, 24" wheels or less 8-11 each event. Open to all boys
field. Baseball coaches and p.m. fish cuaght in each category. Township Special Police - speed gear ratio can par- yrs. 1 mile. Time: 12 noon and girls in Franklin Town-
athletes will demonstrate and tlamilton Park Tuesdays Official weighing station - Franklin Township Parks & ticipate. Those under 15 years SHARP! 25" wheels or more ship. Promoted by the
coach you on hitting, fielding, and Thursdays, May 14,3-5:30 East Millstone Park, Market Recreation. oldmusthavewritten parental 12-14 yrs. 1 mile.Registration:SOMERSET ’WHEELMEN.
base running and the rules. A o.m. Street, East Millstone. BIKE RALLY: June 1st, t0 consent. Bicycles must meet 11:30a.m. at bicycle shop. 26" Contact the Parks and
game will conclude the clinic. Pine Grove Wednesdays.Registration: 8 a.m. to 9 a.m . a.m., Ages 12 and over. Grouv ..m i n i m u m s a f e t y

wheels or more 14-17 yrs. I Recreation Department.

J-M delcares
new dividend

At a regular meeting of the ,
Board of Directors of Denver.
based Johns - Manville Cor-
poration, held Friday May 3,
in New York City, a quarterly

dividend of 30 cents per share
was declared on the common
stock of the corporation,
payable June 7, to
stockholders of record at the
close of business May t7. ...;..,,.

 :II:I
There is ; ’ g, . p , is

mother is special. That’s why each of us wants /"¢~"~
someth n specia’ for mother on her da ,
day, May 12. Our Hallmark cards and gifts are~:~::{ [ [ I I ~-’~

special, Come see for yourself. _ h,,~[ ~ I [ ~,~

Nassau Card Shop
Princeton North Shopping Center
Route 206 next to Grand Union

shopping Center with direction

PRINCETON
Decor Shop The Little Big Man Shop The Prep Shop

First National Bank of Central Jersey Lyons Fish Market The Stltchery Ltd.
The Flower Basket Magic Touch Way’s Sweet Shappe

Goodyear Tire Michelle’s Caterers Wishy-Washy Coln.Op
Grand Union Nassau Card Shop Laundry g Dry Cleaning
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JOIIN NKBROSKI

FRANKLIN -- John J.
Nebroski, 57, of 429 Vanderbilt
Ave., died Saturday, May 4, at
St. Peter’s General Itospital,
New Brunswick¯

Born in Plains, Pa., he lived
here the I~ast 40 years.

Mr. Nebroskl retired two both of Franklin.
years ago from the Triangle Services were held Monday
Conduit and Cable Co. He was at I p.m. in the Boylan Funeral
a member of the Pioneer Club Home, 188 Easton Ave., New
at Triangle, where he was Brunswick, with the Rev.
employed for more than 30 Warren S. Harding officiating.
years.

Survivors include two Burial was in Van Liew
¯ brothers, Stanley and Frank, -Cemetery, North Brunswick.

JOSEPII A. ItEGIEC

MANVILLE -- Joseph A.
Regiee, 82, of 1132 Bleecher
St., died Thursday, May 2, in
Somerset tlospital.

Born in Poland, he lieved
here 50 years. He was a retired
employe of Johns-Manville
Corp. and a member of the
company’s Quarter Century
Club, the Manville Senior
Citizens Club and the Polish
National Alliance 2452.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Mary Rugiec; three sons,
Jacob and Vincent, both of

Manville, and Thomas, at
home; two daughters, Mrs.
Anna Gnatek of Manville and
Mrs, Mary Lombardl
Bridgewater; a sister Mrs.
Vietora Pariah of Danellen~ 26
grandchildren, 22 great-
grandchildren and a great-
great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held
at 8:30 a.m. from the Fuclllo
and Warren Faneral Home,
Main Street, Manville, with
Fuyneral Mass celebrated at 9
in Sacred Heart Church. In-
terment wasd in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

BETTY DUFFY Denton Campbell of Franklin;
two sons, Thomas and Daniel,

FRANKLIN- Betty M. both at home; three
Duffy, 45,of 1307 Hamilton St., daughters, Mrs. Donna Lysy
died Saturday, May 4, in St. of Franklin, and Patricia and
Peter’s GeneralHospitaI, New Deborah, both at home; a
Brunswick. sister, Mrs. Margaret Pinnella

She was born in New of Franklin and a grand-
Brunswick, and was a resident daughter.
of Franklin for the past 13 Services were held Tuesday
years. She was employed by at I p.m. at GLEASON
the Franklin Township Board Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton
of education as a school St.
crossing guard. Burial followed in Franklin

Survivors include her
parents, Lewis and Mae

I|ESSIEBECKWITII Stewart of Franklin, and a
grandson.

FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Bessie Services were held Monday
L. Bcekwith, 76, of 127 Mark at 11 a.m. in the Anderson
St.,died Wednesday, May l, at F~neral tIome, 201 Sandferd
St. Peter’s General Hospital, St., New Brunswick. The Rev.
New Brunswick. Mascot Gardner, pastor of the

Born in Columbus, Miss., Tabernacle Church, officiated
she resided here since 1966. at the burial in Franklin

Mrs. Beekwith, the widow of Memorial Park, North
Jeff, was a member of the Brunswick.
FranklinSenior Citizens Club
and the Tabernacle Church. RECYCLE

Survivors include a son, THISMemorial Park, North George L. Davis of Memphis,
Brunswick. Tenn.; a brother, Willie Frank N EWSPAP E R

NORTH
Route 206
South
of 518

THE DECOR SHOP
offers a wide selection

of

Paints

Stains

Wallpaper

Carpeting

It’s Spring Cleon-Up Time.
Pick up your new color chert !

(60t)) 924-5085 - 5086

BIG or
TALL
WE FIT YOU ALL!

With the lastest styles & colors

IN ALL THE
SPRING FASHIONS
Sport Coats, Dress Shirts,
Sport Shirts, Dress Slacks,
Jeans, Levi’s, an extra Big
Sock Line, Johnny Car-
son’s Extra Long Ties, Tall

Big Man Pajamas, Jiffy
Slippers.

The LITTLE

BIG MAll ,.o,
IN THE

MeN. - FRI. 9 PM
PRINCETON NORTH

SAT. - 5 PM
SHOPPING CTR. (rt. 206)

(609) 924-2000 ~
,~i

lii " -

SALE’""°’IMPORTS AND
COMPACTS

¯ Double
steel
belts

¯ Five-rib
tread
design

¯ Polyester
cord body

2O%0FF
SAVE UP TO *50
PER SET OF 4

G800+S
I’~:\’i*vfft’1’l’J~;*-l ~ d,l= !

OlsckwallI e P Ice Sale PriceTubeless R g. t
Size

I

w/frsde W/rr,sdil Per TPl

155SR12 $44.50 $35.50 $1.43
155SR13I $45.25/ $36.20 $].7P _.
165SR13[ $S0.20 $40a~ $1m
~65Sm4] $53.70 ~2.gS

i
$1.gg

155SR15~ $53.55 $42.80I sl.gz
1655R15] $61.55 $49,05j SZ.l/

OTHER SIZES SALE PRICED TOO
SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

"GAS SAVER’"
RADIAL

"Custom Steelgard" The only steel-
belted radial offered as original equip-
ment by all four U.S. automakers./~-~,
This is the popular 5 (4~..~00~
Guard Tire you ve seen ,~\~)/
advertised on T.V. ~,~------~

*Goodyear short distance, controlled~¢~.’:~,~.,~’~JI~L/~I~’~

condition gas mileage tests show radial
I es compared to non*radial tiros can
add to your gas mileage. Ask tar out Itee
o de Who YOU Should Know About
Gas Mileage And Goodyear Radial Tires.

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

,gee
¯ Includes complete front-end
inspection. ̄ Camber, caster,
and toe-in set by precision
equipment. ¯ A sound invest-
ment for helping assure
maximum tire mileage.

THIS WEEK ONLY

Any U.S. car, plus
parts, if needed

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Jk~ ,~mL i~nnu~ 6., e.g, a,lo I, dd ~,

i~ ,~¢ ~i~ cyL, add $2 for air.cond.)
M~I~ ¯ New plugs, points, condenser. ¯ Set

dwell, choke; time engine; balance carb. ̄
Teal starting, charging, compression, accel.
eration. ̄ Includes Dalsuns, Toyotas, VW’s,

BRAKE RELINE"Install& adjust brake linings,
all 4 wheels ¯ Inspect master cyl,,

;S =o iront ",vhed bearings ¯ Includes
Datsuns. Toyotas, VW’s 1[ needed:
wheel cyls. $8.50 ea., drums turned

Drum type, 4 wheels; $3 ca.. front grease seals 5435 pr,,
plus parts if needed return springs $1 vs.

QUALITY MUFFLER
,1477 ,,,,,ostU.,.ES,,Plus $5 for installation
¯ Quality mufflers to fit many .models of U.S. cars at one
low price ̄  Buy now at these low prices.

Puzzled by Savings Plans? .
First National makes it .................
simple and easy.

% Regular Passbook
Savings Accounts

Earn from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal the high-
est nterest rate permitted
by the new aw. Account
must remain open until end
of quarter, interest com-
pounded and credited quar-
terly. No minimum balance
required.

O/0 90 Day VIP!/2 Time Investment
Account

Minimum amount $1,000.¯Interest compounded and
credited quarterly. Auto-
matically renewable.

0/0 1 Year VIP
Time Investment
Account

Minimum amount $1,(
Interest compounded
credited quarterly. A=
rustically renewable.

6t/20/o
2-1/2 Year VIP
Time Savings
Certificate

Minimum amount $2.000.
interest compounded and
credited quarterly.

4 ,/ear ~/W

"Time Savings
Certificate

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throughout SOMERSET--HUNTERDON--UNION COUNTIES

Belle Mead - Bound Brook- Branchburg -Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield
Pittstown - Rocky H ill - Roselle - Somerville - South Bound Brook - Warren

Deposits insured to $20.000/ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation/Phone 356. 1000

Federal law and regulatton prohlbR the payment of a t,me depos*t prtor to maturity unless 3 months of the interest thereon iS forfeited
and interest on the amount withdrawn IS reduced to the passbook rate.

/ lit ’ t
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’Symphony of Homes’ set
presents an air of Oriental ’of their Spring beauty.L" BERNARDSVILLE - A serenity as one steps into the Tickets are available at

"Symphony of Homes" Ihallwayofthissparklin~white ~Sussman’s in Bernardsville,
featuring country estates in
the heart of the Somerset Hills
area will be presented by The
Friends of the Somerset Hills
Symphony on Thursday, May
t5 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Visitors on this six-home
~" tour ’,viii be able to enjoy in¯

tartars, architecture and
: ~, formal gardens in homes

rarely open for public viewing.
[ The proceeds from the event

will go entirely to benefit the
= growthanddevelopmcntofthe
:/ Somerset llills Symphony

it¯ Orchestra whose concert
series for the past three years
has attracted wide spread

i attention for tile quality of its
. performances.

Among the homes to be
,. cisited is the former Walter J.

Bliss family mansion. Thei stately classic structure
containing 60 rooms is located

~:’ on 195 acres of lush rolling
countryside. Now the
Raxitieus Golf Club, the

" grounds spread m,er hilly" home, the cooperative pledge
woodlands interspersed with ultimately is designed to

, nine lively spring fed ponds.
several stocked with trout.

’.’ Light refreshments will be
: sm’ved on the terrace

overlooking the 18 hole golf
, : course designed hy the well
f" known golf course architect,

.’ Hal Purdy.
[.:" The home of Mr. and Mrs.
, l’eter J. White, Bernardsville.

residence. Ridge Pharmacy in Basking
Nearby, the Allwood Gar- Ridge and by calling ticket

Idcns on the estate of the late
Leonard J. Buck, will also be chairman, Mrs. William Cox
included in the ’ tour. at 201-766-0580. They may also

]Designated for four seasons, ’be purchased ateaeh home the
dhe gardens are at the height day of the tour.

J-M plans energy
saving sweepstakes

Johns-Manville has an- drawings to be held the end of
nnunced an energy-saving May, June and July.
program and sweepstakes Each J-M employee and his
which will affect its 18,000 or her family will estimate
cmp[oyeesat all J-Mlocations possible savings in gasoline
throughout the United States. and in fuel oil, gas and elec.
It is named E-Con, for energy tricity for heating, effective
conservation. November through March,

In launching the program, and cooling. Each then will be
William P. Gibbons, vice- eligible to enter the sweep-
president of divisional and stakes.
corporate advertising for The first prize will be a 1074
Johns-Manville, stresses that economy ear, one to be
"while the plan begins at awarded each month for the

three months. Second prize
will be either a Columbia

conserve additional energy at tandem bicycle or Snark
thecompany’s ownlocations." Sunflower sailboat. Seven of

J-Mcmployeeswillestimatethese will be awarded each
what they can conserve in all month. Finally, the third prize
forms nf energy and will will be a choice of a transistor
pledgetosave so many E-CONradio, six.cell floating
units - traits of energy¯ Every flashlight or a wind-up alarm
individual will be responsible clack. A total of three hundred
for keeping this pledge, and fifty-eight of these will be
each will be eligible for awarded in each of the three

months. Drawings will be at
random, with everyone having
an canal chance of winning.

Social security
provisions topic

The N.J. Association for
Children with Learning
Disabilities, Mercer County
Chapter, will hold a general
meeting on Monday, May 13,
at 8:15 p.m. at the Lawrence
Neighborhood Center, 205
Eggerts Rd., in Lawrence
Township¯

The guest speaker will be
John Monteverde, field
representative from the Social
Security Administration, who
will discuss the provisions of
Supplemental Security In-
come for the Disabled.

i l MANVILLE RESIDENTS

!:’l Because of the traffic and public

i | safety hazards involved, it is requested

!" I that all garbage cans and refuse, be

i I placed behind the curb or the curb line, (in

:" | the planting strip if any), and removed the

:: I same dayof pickup.

I
i"l By order of

i FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

(EROX COPIES
(Quantity

~
Prices I

A vails b le) 
ownship PharmacyI

KI 5-88OO 1
1 2 Halnillcnf St..Smner,,et I

Mimebg~’aph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
;T/,TIONERY SUPPLIES

¯ . 31S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

¯ Weddings
0" Parties

¯ Dance.~

Music hy

The Versatones

Frank Walt
¯ 995-2529725-7037

Daves Men’s &
Boys ¯Shop

41 S. Main St. Maovjllc

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Complete i
PLUMBI NG- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
3v¢, 46 y~

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS )
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next Io Bank) :" 

Somerset She

S5 ’

DISCOUNT
ON ALL REPAIRS

J

LARhYfS TV
LES & SERVICE

305 E. Main St.
C~II 35.6-0231
RIGHT NOWl

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MAY 8

Franklin Township Council meeting, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.
Organizational Meeting, new Knights of Columbus of
Sacred Heart Church, Manville, 8 p.m. at church.

FRIDAY, MAY 10

Basking Ridge Community Music Theater production, "Fid-
dler on the Roof," Ridge High School auditorium, 8:15 p.m.
Also May rl, 17 £t 18.
Mother’s Day Flower Sale, Ladies Auxiliary. South Bound
Brook Fire Co. Firehouse, Edgewood Terrace, noon-5 p.m.
Also Saturday, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Rummage Sale, Women’s Guild, First Reformed Church of
Rocky Hill, 7¯9 p.m. Also Saturday with bake sale, 9’.30
a.m.-2 p.m.
Mobile Book Fair, Weston Elementary School parking lot,
Manville. Sponsored by P.T.A., 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Also Satur-
day, Monday £t Tuesday.

SATURDAY, MAY 11

JUNC Recycling, Franklin Township High School parking
Iof, 9 a.m.-noon.
Covered Dish Supper, Emmanuel Baptist Church, Manville,
6:30 p.m.

Children’s Program, "Tall Tales," Somerville Publlc Library,
1O:30a.m.
Art Exhibit Et Sale, "Spectrum 9," Temple Beth El, Rt. 206,
Hillsborough. Also Sunday, eoan¯10 p.m., Monday,
Tuesday ~’ Wednesday, 1-4 p.m. 8" 7-10 p.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 12

Pancake Breakfast, Hillsborough Youth Council, 10 a.m.-1
p.m., High School cafeteria.

MONDAY. MAY 13

Carnival, Bound Brook Fire Co. 3, John F. Kennedy
Memorial Field, Tea St. £t Union Ave., 6:30 p.m.-midnight
through May 17, 2.5 p.m. May 18.
Franklin Township Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Manville Sorough Council, 8 p.m.. Borough Hall.
Hillsborough Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Manville VFW Post 2290 Ladies Auxiliary membership
meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Candidates Night sponsored by J.F.K. Democratic Club, 8
p.m., Franklin Municipal Building.
Alexander Batcho Intermediate School P.T.A. installedon
at officers, followed by concert, 7 p.m.. school gym, Man-
villa.

TUESDAY, MAY 14

Manville Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Borough Hall,
Hillsborough Township Committee, 8:30 p.m., Municipal
Building.
Franklln Planned Unit Development (PUD] meeting, 8 p.m.,
council chambers.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15

Somerset County Association for Mental Health dinner,
6:30 p.m., Redwood Inn. Guest speaker, Ann Klein, Reser-
vations, 754-9078.
Chinese Auction, Finderoa First Aid ~" Rsacuo Squad
Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., squad building.
Charles Brothers Continental Circus, sponsored by
Hillsborough First Aid El" Rescue Squad. Hillsborough High
School field. Shows, 5 p.m. Et 8 p.m. Also Thursday.
Sonner Planned Unit Development (PUDi hearing, 8 p.m.,
Franklin Township Municipal Building.
Fashion Show, Manville High School cafeteria, 8 p.m.

movie listings

BROOK THEATRE - "American Graffiti" (PC) -- Eves.
7 8. 9 p.m.; Sat. 2, 7 8- 9 p.m.; Sun. 2, 4:30, 6:40 8- 9 p.m.

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) -"Blazing Saddles" (R) 
Daily, 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:30 El. 9:30 p.m.

CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza)) - "Kazablan" (PC) Daily 
4,6,8 8" 10 p.m.

CINEMA I (Somerville Circle) - "Walking Tall" (R) 
Daily, 2, 5, 7:30 8- 9:45 p.m.

CINEMA II (SomervillB Circle) - "Sugerland Express"
(PC) Daily2, 4, 6, 8 8" 10 p.m.

HILLSBORO CINEMA "The Last Detail" (R) Daily 7 
9p.m.

MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE - "American
Graffiti" (’PC) Daily 7 ~ 9:15 p.m.; Sun. 5, 7 ~" 9:15 p.m.

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA - "Young Starlets" (X) 
"Time to Love" (X) Daily "Starlets 7 8- 9:50 p,m.,
"Time" 8:25 p.m.; Sat. & Sun, "Starlets" 2, 4:55, 7:45 9
10:40 p.m., "Time", 3:25, 6:20 ~ 9:10 p.m,

Anderson new
Bateman aide

Lynn R. Anderson of 241 Mr.
Lucas Rd., an environmental
consultant, has been named a
legislative assistant by State
Sen. Raymond H. Bateman
(R-16th District)¯

In announcing the ap-
pointment, Sen. Bateman said
he was impressed by the
quality of Mr. Anderson’s
work as principal investigator
for the Delaware & Raritan
Canal Legislative Study
Commission. Sen. Bateman
was chairman of the earn.
mission.

Mr. Anderson, 28, is
currently completing work on
his master’s degree in public
affairs at the Wcodrow Wilson
School of Public and In-
ternational Affairs at Prin.
eaton University.

bills NOW 6-3
Montgomery High School’s

golf team moved up to a 6-3
record Wednesday with an it-7
win over Immacalata High
School (3-5). Medalist for
Montgomery was Dick
Whitney with a 39 good for
three points. The match was
played on the par 35 Green
Knoll course.

Heartworm on upswing
There were others he mines if the dog is infected; ifHcartworms in dogs, for- diagnosed as being too ad- not, a preventative, added to

mcrly associated mainly with vancod in the disease and the dog’s food once a day
the sbereareasin New Jersey, could not survive the treat-is becoming much more ment; these, if not already
prevalent in this part of the euthanized, have short lives duringthe mosquitoeseason is
state, ahead of them. available for him. However,

The disease, carried by Another veterinarian once heartworms is con-
mosquitoes, is a killer if not reported that between five and tractcd, not only is the disease
diagnosed in time. When a 10 per cent of the dogs cltecked Appearing in concert at the Franklin Public Library last week were:mosquito bites an infected dog in Mercer County this year considered dangerous but the TOP PHOTO: The Franklin High School Brass Ensemble, Lorraine Robinson, director. Left tothe insect becomes a carrier have heartworms. Outside treatment is as well since it right: Paul Pisarchuk, trombone; Mike Landy, trombone; Marvin Foster, tuba; Walt Hauck,and infects every other dog it dogs, more than inside pets. involves arsenic which must French horn;Torn Berry, baritone horn; Steven Moise, trumpet, Peter Muenker, trumpet.bites, are susceptible with their rate be administered over a period BOTTOM PHOTO: The Franklin High School Woodwind Quintet, James Cuter, director. Leftgoing possibly as high as 50 to nf several days. during which to right: Dabble Wang. flute; Debbie Vitello, clarinet; Chris Mattaliano, French horn; Cindy

Dogs of all breeds arc 60 per cent. time Ihe dog must remain in Wilmon, oboe;and Ca(in Gofdberg, bass clarinet.
suscoptable since mosquitoes A simple blood test deter- the animal hospitaL.

generally feed in the ab’lp h f d I fdaminal region where even a 14,d
’;oDgr!air dog has little hairl=lID en urges e era action or EastonAve.

leadership at the results," he said. The can- as [do now, to seek out local
In a check with local Democratic congressional Mr. Bohan, one of six can-

congressional level. "Your didate pointed out that concerns. The time has passed
veterinarians, we found that hopeful Fred Bohan appeared didates vying for the

congressman must assume FrankiinTownshipulaneisnotwhen elected officials can
one has been treating three to before a group of Franklin Democratic nomination in the responsibility and take the cause of the traffic jams remain unmoved by regional
four dogs each week since residents during a "pot-luck" fifth district, said the Easton leadership in areas where the and conditions of the overusedpressures inflicted by major
March 1 for active heart- dinner hosted by Dave and Avenue traffic problem could federal government interacts road. Mr. Bohen observed, routes such as 287, or by thescheduledw°rms andfor treatment.has moreTeddiAvenue,deVrieSsaturday.Of 244 Barge(be solved through strong with county, state and local "the Township’ alone can not need for regional preservationgovernments", said Mr. solve the problem, of natural resources such asBohcn. "I would take the initiative the canal. Federul response is"The Easton Avenue tomakesure that the red tape imperative and as yourproblem is a perfect examplein Washington is cut promptly, congressman, you can be sureof where leadership at the Iwoald assume responsibility, of my involvement in con-highest levels can bring quick

Public Notices Public Notices
structive solutions."

,’co,.,e~,,~,CE ¯. ̄  "": .Public Notices
SL¯I’EnB)R c()enToF" NEwJEaSEYTAKE NOTICE: thai I shall app V to nn,

CnANCI’:nVDIViSION7~mnlg hoard of AdjUstments "hi tile
SOMERSETCOUNTYn,rnugh of Manville. NJ.. tot special

DOCKEr NO 51.2117.73e~t, ln )lion from Ibe terms of .an ordinance AIIVF:nTISI.:ME~T Fill( nn)s
Civil Adieu cnntled. "Znning Ordinance No. 262 of Ihe

Nt)’rleE TO ABSI’:NT DEFENDANTONB.ro tgh u 5 any e, New Jersey," ’ sset Pro cot N.. Io59
(JnnEUFORPCnI.ICATIONTOIIEi,it at.comber 1o. 1958 and an~enJ~n~enls ant

PUnl.ISnED AND MAD.EDthorN.

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywo0ds

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built-in Appliances

tj~ ~ zj~,j~ U~I-3 ~/tJjl;l..~ Jl ~JY
858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, H.J. 08873

2i2 E. MAIN ST. il

i BOUND BROOK

469-6699

LOW PRICES
ICE

FOUR
DEE

¯ Contracting Company
¯Sidewalks
¯ Curbing
¯ Patios

¯Concrete ~’ Blacktop
Orivewayl

Specialize in removing and
replacing broken shlewalk~ anti cur¯
bs.

~(afterS)
(deal)

AgenLs for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Lfnfg I)istal~e

.35 No. 17th A.ve.
Manville

20 -725-7758.

I
Space

for 3 Weeks
for a low
Price

Call 725-3300.

A
!BESSENIEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KIS-6453

I am tile tlwner of lois No. $ - 6 in nlock
WANI)A WILK, Nn ~54 as shnwn on Map enlilled Mancille

I’h, inbn. lax Map. This rnl~rty is Iocaled al ~H
¯ vs- K,ng St, Manville. NJ. a S.75 area.
7.Y (;.M U NT WII.K¯ The execpllnnls~ I rt~ uest to Ihe 7~mingI)efvndant> i~rdinanee is tarel that Ibe ~rmiaed to: ̄

Cl,nslrucl an add t on attac ~ed to Ihe rear
¯ hi: ZV(;.MUNT Wn.K - DEFENDAST.ohnycxisBngdwdling.Thisaddllinntobe

tll’x2C, navmg 5OOO st. It. instead of Ihe
It) ¸ .rdcr of Ihe ~1 leriur Court whereinret uired 75tX~ sq. n¯ A lot width of 5o’ in.

Wanda Wilk is phlintilf and you ;ire ~leal of here ured75’ %sdevardwidth
defendant, yuu are required Io answer llle .I T~7 insica~ nf Ihe requlr~ riP.
ilainliU’s cm.phlinl on nr before Ihe lsl
day el Juh’. 1974 h ’ serving it on tllase & A ~inl plan to this cneel will Be on lile withnfcn~ienft, wski, ~sl s., plainlin’s at. the .%’oratory nl Itle Ik)ard,Iorney. at ~n ~uth Mare Stn,et. P. (). Itnx Ad aeenl irn terry nwncrs in the vicinity
23, Manville. Sew Jersey, and filing il wilh .f =~x~ k~t or any ,rsons residln, in the
irt~dof service in duplibate wdh Ihe Clerk nnrough of ?danvi~. N.J.. who ~sire tn
,,I the Su )eriur Court nl New Jersey. Stale make nb ect ions iu my applicalion, may don,,t~e Aunex, ’rrcnlnn¯ N,J. 0a623. and if ~. be ’st Ig o he .~cre ary at the h nrd
vnu , o a s~er an appropriate td A~l USlmenl, so that the Comnlunieation
udgmt.nl shall be rendered againsl you. ~ II Ix. rt, cc re( on or be ore June It. t9741’ its aellnn is tn olJlain a divorce, at 8 PM: nr by appearing In ,rson at theeUASE & aZEMIENIEWSKI, ESQS. ;li.~’elnt,ntioned time, at I~’~ Borough

ItV .s. I t.l r ¯ E zemieniewsgiUall, .Main Streel. ,Maneille¯ .N.J.
nENIn’E.’azESnENIErCSKI Way eL urlevSr¯

A Member of Ihe Firm " k~l Kin~ ."it..’*iX 5¸9-74 n Manville..~’>J,
Foe: $a.48 MN.: 3.9.74 tl

Fee: S7.56

Call N,,. 490 Charter No, 12942 Nidonal nlnk Reglo. No. 2

ItEPORTOF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIAalES. OF TflE

5hnville Nationll B=nk of 60 &). Stain StrceU Me.villa NJ

INTIIESTATEOFNEWJEBSEY ATTflECLOSEOFBUSINESSONAPR L24Tll
974 ’UBLISnEI) IN RESI ONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF TIE

CUItlIENCY, UNDER TITLE 12,UNITEDSTATESCODE, SECTION 161.

ASSETS

Ca,h and due tram bank ........................................ .1 ~2 lff~9 ,~96~..C2t 16 L
U.S. r~a~ury ~’urhi~ ............................................ 956,257.18Obligations of other U.S, Government ag~nei~ and ~rporatlona ............. 100 gO0.00
Ohllgatlom at Stales and political ~.hdlvhions ......................... 4,SII7,311 A8~her ~’eu6de~ ................................................. 1,167,144.31.mn~ ....................................................... 24.577.525.34Bank p~mhes, furniture and |iat urn, and

.Iher assets ~p~nl[ng bank premhe~ .............................. 515,925,00
Other a~ts ..................................................... ..?96,260.94
TOTAL ASSETS ..................................... " ........ 34.860,393.51

LIABILITIES

Dentand d~pc~it~ of indivlduals. I~namhip~ and ~rporadons ............ S 25,67802T me ant Mving~ depo~hs of indlviduah, parmerahips,
and ~rporadon. ....................... 22"349. 28 00

Dq~{ttotUnh~lStttt~Government ............................ a9 410’~9
Delx.ita of Stnt~ and x)litical subdi~ision~ ............................. $02.S05 B0
~a’rl ed and oalrets’ check~, ale ..................................... 521,234.04
TOTAL )E ~OS 1"S ............... $ 211,587.956.65lal Total demand d~poslt~ ............ $ 6 043 S28.65

Ibl Total time and ~Um,~ tlel:*~il~ ...... S 22 54.. 2S,O0
Other I~=bHiti~ .......................... 384,7e3.8.1TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................. : ....... 28,97o 720.49

aESEnVES ON LOANS AND SEcueITIES

lithe b,r b.d debl l,~ on loans I ~t up ImJr~uanl Io I as rulln~l .......... 3S 7.101 .$8
Other rr~n ~ un Imna ............................................ 750,000.00

TUTAL RESEIIVES ON LOANS AND SECUnlTIES ................. 2,0aLl01.58
’CAIqTAL ACCOUNTS

Equ[l) rapitalqotal ................................... ........... 3 S80 5i’1.44ClmlnlonSawk.tola par~a ue ................................... Ltoe,ooo.ooNo..l,att~ luthoraed 220.ggo
Nn, dxates ou~tanding 22O.OOO

St~pla~ ..................................................... I 150.o0a.00Undh’id~l pma~ ............................... 28057 44II~n e for ~lnllngenc;~ and IIIber capilal rrser~ e~ ................... 1,350.000.00T(YrA L CA PITA L ACCOUNT~ .................. 3 880 571.44
r y AL . A L T ES.RESEBVES.ANDCAPITALACCOUNTS ..... 34.sbo.393.St

MEMOeANDA

Aserage el tolal drlx~itl for the 15 calrndar day~ ending with call date ...... 2T 5% 000 O0Averageu znta o~nsb~rlhel5calendard=ysemllnswhh~aSdate ........ 24.537.000.00
I. Willlam S. ||olconda% ~.’i Pr~.. n[ the ab.ved.nam~ bank dn hereby ddear~ that thh

report ot omdhhm is IrUe and ~lr z’~l Io the bill ot my knowledge ind belief.

Wlllhm S. |folmmb~. V. Pre~.

We, Ihe unde~lgn~l dlt~lor~ attest the t~lrrecme~l o| thla reporl o| condhIon and d~late
Ihat it has Iwcn cxamlned by u. and to tile bCSl n| our knlm ledge and bellet h line nnd co( n’¢t.

Frank Bonglur~o
Leonard It. Dlumbers Richard UIdan.kl

I}ke~tu~
MN: 5.0.74 rr
Feel S32.40

hocation VenlilaOon . Sludent Cntta,es,g
Training .%heel tar ears. ~illman. N.J.
t)WlILT; Slale (1[ Nc~ J’ersey

Se larale sealed hids ia) for each (1[ list i’d
I,ranehes (if ~ork .and a separale over.all
bmgle ~nntraet hid Ibl ¢~werittg all the
hranehes of work alld nmteriai rt~ uired In
COlllp] Pie tilt’ pro ect will Ue recei~ ed in ille
R¢’:epllion Utalm of Ihe Dlvisitm el
Iluildtng and Cnnslrucnon. 8tb fl~r n[ the
"raxaBon nnading, West State and Willow
Slreets. Trenlon. Nt,’~ Jersey 111fi25. unlil
2:t~ ~ln (}n .%1;i}’ ~o, 1[~4 and then publicly
.iwned ~md read aloud. Nt) Ilid ~ill be
accepted a(ler the hoar ~peci[itd, aids will
~l :li~irk~eived on Ihe [ollowing hrancbe~ of

nvA(¯t Venlliathlrt 
All hiddcrs IIIIL~t h,l~ irel ualified in ae-
cnrdance ~BI tie ~latUtp CNJS.A.
5Z:3~L
The inblrmanolt Ear Ihdders¯ Form of hid.
Form lif Centred. Plans, S weUications
and Forms el Bill ~m(. ’or ormanee ¯
I’aynlenl eond. and oBicr contruel
tint¯unit, his ilia)’ I>t, examined at the
I I[im ino ’ g:JhVlblOit Id nudding and (’nnst r Udlon

West Stale and W din’A" Sir t~,ls
Trcntnn. New Jersey I~"-’~

Phms. specifiealinns and bid tbeumc;as
Ii1~’~ IK" obtained at the nuision nl
Ituitding and Ct)nslrUCliun u~)n laymenl
n[ Ihe b,llowi,g, fee: Ill $~>lK) ~r sol blr
irnt~ls ttllich Into[ u] al $1iH),(gK1 in
eslilnalcd ~Sl. iTi 17Sill I.r .~’1 [nr
irnecls ~hieli Iolal o~er III.ii(li in
cslmiated colt, ’ease nole lhal lit’
deposit is allowt~l no more titan tin ~2~
seis nf plans and ~ro ~1 s ~:cdieaBuns at
the indicaled~wiees x.r sel, llidders will
Ii, t, ligthle fnr full r t, fmid of de xlsil ~er SOl
il Ihey are relurned prnmpily I~lniin I~lo
’~ccks of hid opening dalci and illgl’oIRI
comlitinn. NI) I’AIfTIAI, aU FULL
RBFUNUS WILl. nI.: ,MADE TO NON.
lUDDEUS, ~’IISI of t~nlrael documents
wd[ be available fnr pcrlL~al by interested
Imrlies lree Ill charge in Ihe Take.(In
Iblonl in ale Ur¢lslnn nf nnildins and
(’onslrucnon

The Slale reserves lhe right to reject lUl)’
or all hids.

I’:adl bidder n~ttst de ~lsit with his bid,
st’curtly hi Ihe alnn~l. [orm and suIi ecl
hi Ihe cndinnns irnvlded [n lhe In.
slrtlcl nns or dders.

Allt’nBnn at bidders is mrlicularly called
la Ihe rt, i uirelncnls ;is In cundinons nl
em iluylne/d to 1~2 hi.erred and mininlunt
,~oge rates IO ~, pa I trader the cuntract.
No hiddur Ins)’ ~illnlraw his hid within
sixly 15Ol days after Ihe aelual dalu o[ the
npenin, Ihet t~d.

I)~’.~IM. I{TM ENT eF TU E Tn EASU av
Divisinn o[ ntubling and Construction

?,llr tnl W. Wensley
Athllhlistralor

I FNB,: 5.a.74 21
¯ I Feel $30.24

NOTIt’E TO innnEBs

=~aled proposals for ,%1uslcal Instruments
~ill he received b’$ Ihe Beard of Eduoation
of the TuwnshiF el nillsherough. ,%mersel
Counl ’, New Jersey, in the u[bee nt Ihenear ~’Secretar y.Dminess Adnunistratnr,
I{oule 206, P.O. Jinx I)rav.cr I, [Idle Mead,
New Jersey¯ PgS02 gntil 2:00 pro, May SS,
t974.

’Specifications aml [nnns on ~hich bids
wdl he received may he secured [ram the
.~r clare. Bwdness Adml,istralor of Ihe
Board nf kducatlon on noute ~06, P,O, 1sex
Drawer I, Belle Mead. New Jersey. 08502
upon request, lnds must he in stricl
compliance "~,ial specifications.

The Soard of Edgcat iun at Ihe Tov,’~hip of
Illasborough In Somerset Count;,. New
Jersey. re.ryes Ihe right Io we=re an)’
inrormalnll~ in, or lu re ect lmy and aH
hds.

IIV OaDEn oF" ThE noAnD OF
EDUCATfON OF TIIE TOWNSInP OF
InLLSBOI{OUml, soMEILS~T COUN.

¯ TY, NEW JKILSKV.
John If. Paclf[¢o

¯..¢r ct ar & Du.~tness A(hlllnlst rat orIIl~sbero~h Towtlship IIo~rd
of Educallun

helle Mead, New Jersey
Oared: May 9, 1974

H.D. 5.9-74 O
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Mason Contractors
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Home & Businesss Repairs’

New Construction BRICK WORK
Remodelling BLOCK WORK

Plumbing, heating, file, CEMENT WORK
painting, etc.. ete...And
we mean complete ser- 722-2964
vtce.



Equestrian tryoutsIt
Lawn...traae

] It’s too late toseed a lawnM° TG°ME"*°A"Nlv’L

’ .... ........... MONTGOMERY - The high
Your chances of success g rerminatlng and rather school student coanell will

- "-’-r-’-n ,nes,ab.shthgapermanant onum,eal = .wiilOvehold ,ts ennui, ca+a,

dpUb!mle? L
1

type lawn seeded ~s late ln you~attrantive temporary Sat~y, Mayn, irltbehighopen "- ....-
THURSDAY, mY 9, 1974 1-,4

_t-j[ O/T/,e.... sdv~s~ the Extenslen Survice. Seed ~egrassuttherateof s In 3 p.m. Besides food, games,
You can improve your chances to 6 pounds to 1,000 square prizes and a car wash, a book
of success with a late summerfeet. Before you seed, spread booth, kissing booth, trash and¯
or early fall-seeded lawn. 75 to 100 pounds of groand treasure booth, and a new and

2," ,ca ent.ee ,n two gi di I in’ Alawn seeded as late as the limestane and 40 to SO poands exotic plant booth will be of.
p lay will p held at ~ss.t~deVI~rn~’ dwunoas are expected for the Fun , seases ess severe 74 first week of May faces real of a 5-10-5 or similar fertilizer fered.
standing horsemanship plus Elliot Haller’s Hoopstick trials, and will include this struggle for survival. Thenewtot,000squnrefeat.
the enticement of two June Farm and on a course *x-
days in the meadows and tending through nearby fields
woodlands of New Jersey’s and farms. The funds raised
prime hunt country are ex- will assist in sanding USET
peered to draw a large at- members and their mounts to

.tendance here on June I and 2 the world championship three
for the competition to select -day competition in Burghley,
the 1974 members of the Eugland, inthefall. TheUSET
United States Equestrian is financed wholly by can-

country’s top male and female
riders, ranging in age from 18 NEW BRUNSWICK - Fungi normal during the first half of in central counties may have tender grass seedlings must

¯ to their mid-thirties. USETand various plant diseases are My, the period covered by the to irrigate on two days during contend with hot, dry weather

Coach Jack LeGoff and his evident in New Jersey farm outlook, the period, with one day for and also some tough weed

fields but the outbreaks are "Planting schedules for northern county farmers, problems, particularly
selection committee hope to notanticipatedtobeassevere crops such as field corn,choose six fiders and 12horsesas last year, according to an soybeans, squash, eggplantteem entries in the advancedagicaltural weather outlook and melons are expected todivision as members of the prepared by James Carr. ran about normal," said Mr.team’s three-day squad.

After the rye grass lawn has
become established, do not
mow closer than p/~ inches.

Don’t become so satisfied
with your ryegrass lawn that
you forget to seed your per-
manent lawn. A ryugrass lawn
will decliee rapidly after the
first year or two. Dig it into the
soil in August as part of yourTeam. tributions

The Essex Horse Trials, donations¯
being staged for the first time

and private

For Mother on May ]2

HANGING

Following a summer of
training, the team will go to
England in Scplember for the
world championship com-
petition.

The youthful and en-
thusiastic co-chairmen of the
trials, Mrs. John Cowper.
thwaite, Jr. and John Ike, III,
promise the event will be an
exciting experience appealing
both to horse fanciers and to
the general public who also
enjoy the Essex Fox Hounds
Race Meeting and the Burnt
Mills Polo Tournament, an-
nually held here in the hills of

BA q T( l:i’T¢ Somerset County
AJ~.z.;J .L ~ The trials for the three-day

--~ .... squad, which have been_~restl ~lower Arrangements compacted into a fall two-day
schedule here, featurest, orsages dressage (the ballet of riding)

l"~’r-~-r’~ ~ ........ precision stadium jumping,
| ir~:lf~i I~1 IIIIIAIV and the thrill of cross country

~ ~-, -,.~ ¯ J. ~ .L v.I.AJ racing over a specially -¯ ’ constructed 27/. mile courseCombmatton Pots
with 24 difficult jumps built

!1 r. e T, 7 ~. =-~ into the natural terrain.
r lug Line of Deaamg 1-’tents "It’s much more than a

spectator sport," says Mrs.
2" 0~./ ...... ~ Cowperthwaite, "the onlooker
0. C~’~ ~ can get closely involved by

walking the length of the
course and seeing the action at

Millstone River Road Hiilsborough every jump.

359-5307
~--.~.--,.~d Student panel

=- ................. ,set for meeting

BU~ 1118 I~lO01tlllll~ 1~Sgt IStl~ [ Montgomery Township PTSA
I will hold its final meeting of

I:e^m I"L,, ~.^..,^.| the school year in the highllUIll I II~ fflUWGI~ Ischoolcafeteria Tuesday, May
¯ Bedding Plants ¯ Azaleas 14, at 8 p;m; .....
¯ Vegetable Plants ¯ Gr^u.a r-..- . a panel st american ~lem
_, , . . . ~ --~...r ’Service exchange students¯ nan in briSKetS r .g g ¯Seeds . tfrom surrounding com-

e Lawn & Gnrden sucvlle= inanities will bc moderated by
"" ;Nioo Primo of See Paulo

Me-1 ~ "r~ o . .~ ;Privince in Brazil, who is the
mer s uay ~peClal :first exchange student at

.Mantgomery.S0C.offhanging isoT~r president of the¯ * e set County PTA willbaskets with thin ad then preside at the installation

Mr. Carr, advisory agri-
cultural meteorologist at the
National Weather Service
office no the campus of Cook
College, Rutgers University,
also indicated that tem-
peratures and rainfall
amounts are expected to
average somewhat below

corr.

Irrigation may be needed
during the period ending May
16 for an estimated five days in
southern New Jersey counties
when soil moisture is expected
to average less than 50 per
cent. Carr added that farmers

Soil temperatures at the
four-inch level across New
Jersey will average 56 degrees
in the north to 63 degrees in the
south, which is just about
normal, he said.

Mr. Cart reminds farmers
that the chances for freezing
temperatures through the
period range from 67 per cent
io Sussex County down to 10
per cent in interior and central
southern counties.

Water logged soil effects plant life
Prolonged poriods of rainfall accumulation of carbon evident on such plants as

canbeinjurioustoplantswhen dioxide, a deficiency of maple, dogwood, beech, lin-
grown in heavy clay soils with oxygen, says Dave Houstan, den, Japanese Red maple,
poor drainage qualities. Ac- horticultural consultant, most flowering perennials,
tuaily, it is not the excess of Plants being *fleeted by this and many evergreens. Even
water that injures the plants in condition usually exhibit lawns take on a yellow sh co or

certam vlsmte symptomspoorly drained soils, but the ...... ¯ and in some severe cases turn
lack of air in the soil rnese symptoms wlu snow up completely brown.

" on such plants as shade trees, Established lants and
Ordinarily the best con- perennials, lawn grasses and established ,,~,1pnj ,,In on¯ " ’ ev

~ ~ ...... S WO ....
dRtons for plant growth are ergreens, benefit r.^~ ..... u.~*;^. ¢¯ " D " ¯ ~ ..~,,..,, .pp.~a.v. Ot
obtamed when about one4hird urlng a prolonged rainfall a~rionltnr~l o~R,~ ~t th
of the soil pore spaces is oc- many of the feeaiug roots of ra~t’e’o’f’~}’~l’~ ~,~’,~" =’~ ;~e
cupmd by a~r.und two-thirds plan!.s.~ m ,satiated s()i/.s die, square feet in order to iro-
ny water, h tne soil **comas~uu w,en me stm~,lne ~ouows

prove the physical structure of
completely filledwith water or the plants are not able to take the so l Th ¢ m~ta~|~ "~
saturated the soil air will be up enough water through their

hel- ’ " "~" ....... "’~’" ....’ ’ in’ured toot o ~ ~o proven accummauons
depleted. When this occurs for J s t compensate

of wat~- a,,,I,, ~,;..,,.l~ ~r ,,..,
any length of time many th t being lost from the w,,~th,, ~.a ~m ol~. ~;a ;.
plants will die. The cause of Jeaf and flower surfaces. Leaf aeraiin;’ ~’e’soi’i .........
their death may be due to an scorch and flower burn is soon s ¯

- r :’- .. -

r i/+ r :r" i’
f~.:," .:::% . ~ : -1 . ~ * ,~;1, .

" " " ¯ : ¯ ~ ’" ~"’*~":=t:ti ..

crabgrass¯
A lawn seeded in late August

or early September will be
favored with the more moist
and cooler growing conditions.
Ynu will provide the new grass
seedlings with more of an
opportunity’to become better
established¯

You don’t have to go through
the summer with bare soil
around your home if you seed
a temporary lawn now.

Annual or common
perennial rye grass seed is fast

Minibike
law

preparation for the permanent
lawn¯

GARDEN/~
VEGETABLE VIABI LITY

With food prices going up
all over the country, a growing
flumber of Americans are in.
vesting in vegetable gardens.
but unfortunately, don’t at.
ways know how to have veg-

h~’~ql re stables that thrive.-̄-.,ng
MONTGOMERY -- I,’A’d,,,h ~1;I

Prompted by what they said ~ ~’~rjl~llp~J~]~ll~1were many complaints from II~+m+~l~’~J
township residents on the use v .
of minibikes, township ~~.~[~"
committee unanimously in- IH/b~,T,Y.~,~2--.T.I
troduced an ordinance that 1".6~.t..~/’/..’l~,m~./..¢"~<,~
would make it unlawful to ~’ ’/

operate them on private or For one thing, you can’t let
public property without the your vegetables get too
"cxuress written consent of crowded¯ Most should be thin-
the’owner " ned when still seedlings tu al

Alan in¢.ll~dO " th low the rest to grow best and............. d in e ’ ,
then thm them again whenrestrct on are trail cyces t ’’ hey’re not quite their fullmotor scooters and go carts ......height out are Just good enoughAll farm vehicles are exemp-

to ’ ’ ’
ted. el~ot’r another you shouldn’t

The .ordinance also would et insects plague them either¯
make it unlawful to operate Check your plants regular-
thevehicles"iosuchamannerly for hugs and treat them
to croat*loud unnecessary or with an all-purpose, non-
unusual noise or in a persistent pesticide such as

Spectrac~de When spraymgcareless reckless or negligent " ¯ ’ ’,
’,, cover both sides of the foliagenlennur, until the leaves drip It w l

A!I veh!c.]as must be control aphids diamond-back
equlppcn w]m a multlcr ann mothr, beetles, leaf hoppers
cannothave a muffler cut-out, and mites It may he nee*s-
by-pass or similar device, sary to keep afte:+’l.~se bugs

Pohce are gwen the right to every seven to ten days. After
confiscate vehicles violating spraying, most vegetables may"
the ordinance. They would be be picked within one to ten
returned on payment of a fine days depending on the type
or at the direction of the court, of vegetables.

If you follow these vege-The ordlnaoce will be up f()r . 
table hps you may f nd thatpublic hearing and flmil ’. , : "

na~¢nan nt Ih~ ~mm;ft~’¢ ~me pretty fine meals can,

June 6 meeting
stem from your.gardeo. ̄

GoodthruS/t2. of PTSA officers for next vear TheSomersetParent-TeacharAssociationhelditsspringcouncilmeetinglastThursda n ht~ ’ a Ma ’ ’ ’ Y g ~" ....................t nvllle s Alexander Batcho Intormedmta School. An educational panel discussion
A ..... I. Lg£-- I- =-- . featured Assemblyman John EwJng, SomersetCountyFreeholderDorsDeaaman. Mrs.

]l P00KY BROOK, HERBARY 
........ ,+o- u pac~

/v~om’gomerv G,,me, Fitchett of the Now Jersey P.T.A,, William B. Rosenberg of the Bridgwater Board of
/ Educcation, and Dr. Donald VanSant Somerset County Schools superintendent, who acted

1[
PL4NTS FOR MOTHER S DAYCome & Browse Through 3 Greenhouses

/
as panel moderator. Shown above are from left, Mrs. Chester Brzezienski, Area One vice

\ _e___= ._..£ 13 rl-rl,~¢ president, Mrs. H. David Darn., Somerset County PTA.. president, Mrs. John Moravek,
~1

OPENTUES.-SUN. too .... 6p.m.
\\, recording secretary, and Mrs. Elizabeth Jakelsky,, correspoding secretary. A Lively question-

"~,, ....... ~ , .. f and-answer period followedtho panel discussion. The p.T.S.A, served refreshments. ] Herbs, Annuals, Perennials
-%1- tar cruet . .
.... Tree expert exammahon to be held ’II ,o,.ond,loa Vegetable Plants

~/~;-4:::"’/ ~;
J "- ..... " ~ MONTGOMERY - Mov ng ]1,Jl ?/ /~:+~:~/ "~~ toward the estab shment of a ......... Bureau of Tree Experts tification must be renewed 1[ Amwell Road (Rt: 514) A¯ - /P:~>" ~ police department in the ’~’~ ~ ~ "tTUN " -- An Labor and Industry Building annually A complete list of

~East Millstone¯
~ "T-,=a~a ~a

//" ..... f’~ ).. township, township com. ~vX:hTn~:a[ioOnbec’o°r anyone Room 713, John Fitch Way theso tree experts is available t~=’~’:~
]/ /’ v/~, mltteeman Mait[and Van C ~ me.a .5..cuEs Plaza Trenton ,P.O. Boxto the puh e. Those whose ...... .....

COM’’I~/

I’ .... ] +% ........... .~ ...... Nostrand announced that the he~(~’onUJ~re~’y ;+Ir’xp’ert wu].meine neamme2B08) There is a- $10 names are included on the list
mmmn,ililliVll~Immilittlllllml,mlllillll$1,~llltlt$1Ulh~l~~ ..,,),.{~’, ..... / township had placed an ad ..... " . . examination fee. have been tested and cart fed/ ~ lot lulng an app cation Is 113IIHIIII ’ --~| ( ........ "+’~"7 / v.e.rtisement seeking ap- June ’’~ At present, there are 116 by the state as being com-

ik,~’;":X’" -"~,. ~, j ¯ phcants for a full time police ~ ’,~" . .... Certified Tree Experts in New potent to perform tree care

~
~O~IRLAi~I~’~e’~IATAt~I~SAYS."

~’ ..+ .¢t.~L.. ,9 ’ =o De neia at l~.utgers . ^ ~ -r--’ed car I¢o.,,;~=> )~+ :,~"".:,’.~’~ :1~ oh,el: __, University College of Jersey un ....... " i .........
-- """~ ~,+]’~-,~" [ ..... . a n’in3:° e~ nm~ ttt? ~ ’;3 Agriculture and En-

~C ~+] ~’~ ’ . vironmental Science (Cook
~ / , . ]

. organizing a department. We College) the exam w l be an m, ,
~[...-~.,~. ~ [ /, +V ~ I. neea someone witn extensive all-day event involving beth a xlme [0 .~

...I ~...~ f~,~ . experience " Mr Van.... .~" ’ ’ . ’ written test and field’~ Nestrand chairman of the examination -1’ " ° start ~ ~ "~ Scottsor I L,pwn-a-Maglc’ . . ~1 phases el I[ ° ¯1A4~illllT.qlll .r#’~l~ llll+l.~l~ip.lp~&p public safety committee, sa~d. tree care will be coy,re~ ", ¯ - - anyother I quallly+mVUl~lttlrf IUY NUK31"Ky " botany, plant pathol~y~ nawng f ! quaUty I Guaranteed*
physiology, dendrology, en-’ ymlrZlon Rd., Neshanlc

RECYCLE tomology, agronomy, tree ____ | |
products:..I products..,

Tu,= Frl t06 369-4583 diseases soils treatments own I ¯ ¯ you gue~mI .weanalyze
- " " " THIS and related subjects.

-- k
j

¯ you ptck-up | ..wo doliver
=.=.t.~.+S Clo,ed NEWSPAPER Applicants must be New Better .youapply ] .weaPldy
........ Mondays - Jersey residents over 21 years ~ ¯ you roll I ’ we log" " of age, have a B.S. degree in .l~Oy ~ ~ ¯ you 8orsl~ I’ ° we 8eraidl: forestry or related subject, or

¯ I ~"~,~ ""1,. -- I five years experience in tree tomatouv ¯ you hope. I ’ we. guarantee*
~. expert work immediately "¯ Remember prior to taking the exam. It’s time to stop comp]ainlng ab0ut tasteleas

forthebest I therlmult8
I~’D’~rTil’J~WIf/J d[.,fg,~,,~ I (There is nothing in the tomatoes. And high prices. Put in a few ...all y .ou pay foe am I~p¢oducts

~,~,~r~,~rlr~ w w ,- ~ " [ regulations to prohibit a Better Boy plants now and you’ll have lots your lawn needs.:.your lawn,a-mat t
[ ~ ~ I

[ woman
with these of big red, juicy tomatoes all summer, man does the met...FREEL Better Boys are really better.qulifications from filing

~with COMPAREto
. , hl41Mlq, IL

e hanging Baskets~, ~ " "~ * Gi/t items /or "Her"
¯ Geraniums ~~,~ indoor & outdoor t,,= 1@|
¯ Azaleas GARDENS

=~,=o

-Fruit baskets urn,__ ,

For Your Lawn 8p SAVE NOWON ~
Garden Needs

Turf Builder Plus 2 - $2.00 off
¯ ¯ Mulches
¯ Shrubs Lime - 10 bags or more 10% off

"~ ¯ Vegetable & * Trees
//

Bedding Plants ¯ Fertilizer

/\ CEDAR GROVE Country Shoppe
¯ \\ 10 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset 356-0177
¯ "_~\~ (behind East0n Ave. ’

": ~,~.\ ~ W,d.,Thu,,. a~,.

take the Certified Tree Expert
exam.)

applications can be obtained
by mail or in person from the

Registrations
set for remedial
reading, math

Registrations for
Hillsborough Township
students (grades 2-8), who
wish tn attend the remedial
reading and math programs,
will be held during the week of
May 13. There will be no
Saturday registrations¯

Children may be registered
either by bringing a check or
money order in a sealed en-
velope, marked to the at-
tention of Mrs. Mary Keel,, to
their teacher or in the office of
the Assistant Superintendent
located in the Hillsberough
.School, Route 206.

Children from other districts
may also register with the
understanding that they will
be accepted only when there
are openings in groups.

P.S. Remember Mother
Over 50,000 plants grown for spring.

Geraniums
Dish Gardens
African Violets
Tropical Plants

Hanging Fuchsia &
Geraniums

Arrangements of
Cut Flowers

Beautiful Flower Garden
and Corsages

Open 7 Days - Sunday 9-5

(Florist & Greenhouses)

Cedar Grove Lane SomerSet
(¼ mile offEaston Ave.)

356-3273

i

CO-OP

AGWAY RIP.
& garden

Suppllen
All kinds of grass

B vegetable seeds

Vegetable
Flower Plants

Fortilizers 8" Lime
Free PH Test

10-6.4 Special
25% Organic Fertilizers.
5,000 sq. ft.
50 Ibs. #3.99
’Composted Cow Manure
50 Ibs. $2.49

Greenlawn Plus
with Broadleaf

Weed Killer
46 Ibs.

Treats 10,000 sq. ft.
$13.45

Gypsum - Sand

Show Horse Feed
$7.50 c w t.

Water Softener
Salts

Spreaders - Rollers
Tillers- Mowers

Ford Garden Tractors
Roses

Jackson - Perkins
Maxwell, Bowden

and Rice
All Roses

¯ Discounted 10%

Deluxe Dutch Bulbs

Grapes - Rhubarb

Peat Moss 6’ $5.25
Pine Bark Mulch $1.99
Pine Bark Nuggets $2.99

Fencing - Sakrete

Assorted Fruit Trees
$3.89

m.

Price= Ousted Net
A$ilo Full of SAVINGS

OIxm Dsgy 7:30-5:00
lit. 7:30 ’t11’12 noon

Line Rd.,
BelloMead, N.J.

W~ Dallier al Nominal Fel
201-35g-5173



Mustang thinclads bomb Bernards, 76-55
pair of meetslast week as the were Mike Andreyko in the in the pale vault. Hynoski repeated in the 100, and Barnowski once again in
Raiders tapped Kenilworth, mile, the mile-relay squad In the close loss to 220, 440, and the long jump. the pale vault.

by Dave Allena Hiltsborough also divided a Other winners for Manville Zakieta, and Mark Barnowski not enough to save the defeat, discus, Kita in the high Jump, two sprints, 100 and 120, hut
Franklin was turned back bySports Editor

MANVILLE - Stun Kite
72-59, while losing to South consisting of Jeff Viola, Bob Metuchen, Hynoski also Other victors were Andreyko

backed up a feur-victory effort
Brunswick, 68J&-62~. Toth, Tony Boscia, and Stan turned in tour wins, butitwas in the mile, Joe Leone in the

by Bob Hynoski with a new
Hillsberough is now 7-3.school record in the high Franklin Township fell to,jump as the Manville cin-
.5001ast week losing in its unlydermee whipped Bernards, 76-
meet. The Warriors were

action.55’t°gainasplitinlastweek’sedged by Steinert,’67.64,

~PORT~In beating the Moun- dropping their record to 3-3.
Kita shattered his own mark

tainecrs, Manville recorded its in the high jump by 2Vz as hefifth triumph against three leaped 6’6~,~" to capture the
Iosses, thethfrdofwhich cameevent. Hynoski led thein a 66-65 decision with

Mustangs to their win over 124 TtIURSDAY, MAY9,1974Metuchen. Bernards as he came up with
winning efforts in the 100, 220,

!!!~2i~ntcht!hrle; Jg/’~mp’furKjta Prepsters fall to Pius X

Dung Nevins won both the
120 high hurdles and the 330
intermediate hurdles, while
running a leg of the mile relay,
as Hillsborough toppled
Kenilworth.

Tom Dwyer captured the
440, Kurt Repunshek finished
on top in the two-mile, Fran
MeDonough took the high
jump, Rich Goss to~k the pole
vault, Ken Jansson won the
discus, and the trait of Jim
Stacy, John Crawford,
Dwyer and Nevins took first
place honors in the mile relay.

Nevins and Jansson both

Final sign-up SOMERSET -- After nipping The Brutus gave their pit- firsi and second frames, lnthe recorded a pair of victories in
a strong St.Pins X squad the cher all the support he neededfirst, Mart Horowitz singled, the loss to South Brunswick.

for girls set week before, Rutgers Prep felt inthebottomofthefirstwitha stole second, and scored on a Nevins won both hurdle
the wrath of the revenge- six-run explosion. Dennis single Walt Deutsch. contests, and Jansson cap-

MANVILLE -. Final mindedBralnsasPinsrompedMooney got the uprising Mark Hyman knotted the lured the discus and shot put.

registration for the Manville to a 15-0 victory, started by blasting athree-run game at 2-2 with a solo homer
Bill Esola won the Javelin,home run, while Kuehiuski in the second,and RBI singles
John Kapsimalis tookthe poleRecreation Girls’ Softball will In their only other game of completed the outburst ~th a by Miklos and Smutko gave
vault, MeDanough repeated inbe held this weekend. Allgirls last week, the Argonauts two-run single to up the count the Argonauts a 4-3 edge after the high jump, and the mile-z0years of age by Jane 1, and dropped a 7-4 decision to to 0-0. five.
real quintet took away firstthose not 17 prior to Sept. 1, Wardlaw, as their scored Prep grabbed a 4-3 leadore eligible to register, dipped to 2-9 for the season, after five innings against This afternoon, Prep hosts place honors.

Montelair Academy, while Doug Curry captured theTomorrow evening, St. Plus’ John Kuchiuski Wardlaw, but the Rams tallied hosting Croydon Hall on

IS rips foe
registration will be between 6- limited Prep to just two three in the sixth and another Wednesday. The Argonauts Petey
O p.m., while Saturday’s hours singles as he struck out eight in the seventh to gain the will.also meet Bound Brockwillbe lla.m. - I p.m. Allgirls and walked just one. victory.

sometime this week in the in softball loopmust register by Saturday in Kuchinski allowed safeties to After Wardlaw had scored opening round of the Somersetorder toplay,eveniftheyhave Jeff Miklos and Paul Lsz- twice in the top of the first, County Baseball Tournament.played previously, nowski. Prep notched solo runs in the MANVILLE - Starting its

NOW!
THE MANVILLE NEWS

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON

THE FRANKLIN
NEWS RECORD

Are all

NEW:

Each paper now covers its OWN community
with MORE local news, MORE business news 
MORE social news, MORE school news

MORE editorial matter for
each area

]
I

f

I (~~~~I~ Sports news ~

season as it finished last year,
Petey’s AC, the defending
champion, opened the Man-
ville Bore Softball League with
a 15-2 romp over the Manville
Sharks.

In other action in the
opening week, Corner Tavern
routed Manville National
Bank, 19-1, Schargorz clipped

the Red Door Longshots, 9-6,
and Tony’s Auto Repair
gained a forfeit victory from
Perhach’s Tavern.

Steinert. Larry Sutton gained
a tie for the top place in the
intermediate hurdles, Carl
Mobley captured the 880,
Jerry Young won the two-mile,
Pat Blair finished first in the
long Jump, and the miin-reiny
team gained a victory by
forfeit.

In girls’ track last week,
Franklin picked up its fourth

~triumph to remain unbeaten,
as the Warrinreets routed
Delaware Valley, 87-31. Marie
Clovgh and Becky Blair were
both double-winners, while
this pair along with Janet
Kroalck established new in-
dividual records in one event
each.

Miss Clough, winner of the
220 and 440, ran the latter in
59.0 for a new track mark.
Miss Blair took the 100 and the
long jump, in which her jump
of 16 feet, 11 and three-quarter
inches set a new field record.

Setting both a new school
and track mark in the process,
Miss Kronick captured the
mile with a time of 5:23.0.

Pitching problems
plague Warriors

by Dave Allena drilled a solo home run to knot came in the fifth and it cut the
Sports Edltor the game, and Dennis deficit to 2-1. Hclmstetter

FRANKLIN - Failing to
receive the required pitching,
Franklin Township High
School’s baseball squad
dropped bath of its conference
games last week, and has
fallen out of first place after
last week’s action.

Entering the week with a 9-1
Mid-State Conference ledger,
the Warriors lost 6-5 and 9-3
decisions to South Plainfield
and Piscataway respectively
and fell to 6-3 for the MSC.

In their only other contest
last week, the Warriors had to
come from behind to edge
Steinert, 5-4, for their eighth
victory of the season against
five losses.

Stoinert pushed across four
runs in the top of the fourth to
open a 4-0 bulge, which stood
until the bottom of the fifth.
Franklin then closed the gap to
4-3 with a trio of rims.

Singles by Terry Barnes,
Dave Ingrain, Jeff Schwartz,
and Andy Langor took care of
the scoring. The Warriors then
won the game in the bottom of
the sixth. A1 Navakowski

Little League
round-up

MANVILLE - Picking up trips, while Bob Bobrowskl
where they left off last year, follows with a .571 norm. Joe

Bicker and Joe Ruggierio are
beth at the .500 mark.

In the slugging department,
Jim Frederick of Mike’s
Exxon has slammed a pair of
homers, while Bob Bohrowski
has one to his credit for the
Legion.

Bob Bobrowski and
Ruggierio have both gained a
victory for the Legion on the
mound, while the V.F.W.’s
John Malionsky and Dave Arik
have beth notched victories.

Jim Szobonya of Wall’s Inn
tops the National loop in
batting with five safeties in
eight trips for a .625 average.
Welcome Aboard then follows
with a quartet of .500 hitters.
Mike Malesky, Bob Kazelesky,
Bill Starrick, and Dave
Patrick are all batting at that
lofty norm.

Bob Cosmos of Centre
Shoppe and John Demko of
Family Shoe lead the league in
roundtrippers with one apiece.
Malesky and Rick Puzio have
bath gained pitching victories
for Welcome Aboard, while
Ned Graves and Szobonya

American Legion and
Welcome Aboard, defending
champions in the American
and National Leagues,
respectively, both opened the
1974 Manville Youth Athletic
League last week with a pair
of victories each.

American Legion destroyed
the Elks, 21-2, while blasting
U.P.I.U., 14-1. Welcome
Aboard outslugged Centre
Shoppe. 15-7, and slipped past
U.P.I.U., 6-4.

The V.F.W. of the American
League also started its
campaign with a pair of "Ac-
tories, slapping the Elks, 9-5,
while edging Mike’s Exxon in
a alugfest, 12-11.

Walt’s Inn also gained a pair
of triumphs as it opened its
National League season.
WaR’s Inn blitzed Mike’s
Exxon, 16-0, while nipping
Family Shoe, 7-6.

Family Shoe picked up a
split for its week’s work by
ripping Ruzyckl’s, 13-5.

With the 36 runs scored in its
tow games, American Leagion
has the top four hitters in its
league. Ken Bobrowski leads
the circuit with an .800 have picked up the hurling
average on four hits in five decisions for Walt’s Inn.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L W L

American Legion 2 0 WeleemeAboard 2 0
V.F.W. 2 0 Walt’slnn 2 0
FamilyShoe 1 1 ContreShoppe 0 1
Mike’s Exxon 0 2 Ruzycki’s 0 1
Elks 0 2 U.P.I.U. 0 2

Helmstetter delivered Ken
Smith with the winning run
after Smith had walked and
stolen second base.

Jack Marold tossed a seven.
hitter to gain the mound win,
his second of the season
against one toss. Longer paced
the eight-hit Warrior attack
with a pair of safeties.

In the loss to South Plain-
field, Franklin let an excellent
come-from~behind effort go by
the boards. After falling
behind 5-1 entering the top of
the fifth, the Warriors rallied a
solo ran in the sixth, and three
more in the seventh to
deadlock the contest, 5-5.

South Plainfield snapped the
tie in the home half of the
seventh to gain the 6-5
decision. Franklin’s initial run

reached second on an error,
and Mike Sokoinwsji delivered
him with a single to right.

After the Tigers tallied three
in the bottom of the fifth,
Franklin got another run in the
sixth on a walk to Helmstetter,
a ground ball, and a single by
Schwartz. The Warriors then
tied the game in the seventh.

Navakowski produced the
first run with a single, and
Smith’s RBI safety made it 5-
4. Two errors by the Tigers
allowed the tying ran to cross
the plate. Smith led the
Franklin attack with three
hits, while Navakowskl added
a pair.

Piscataway pushed across
four runs in the bottom of the
first and led all the way in its

Sports calendar

BASEBALL LACROSSE

MAY 9 MAY l I

Manville at Ruselle Park, 4 Essex Catholic at Rutgers
p.m. Prep, 11 a.m.
Bridgewater East at Franklin
Twp., 4 p.m. MAY 15
Montclair Academy at
Rutgers Prep, 3:45 p.m. Blair Academy at Rutgers
Hillsborough at Metuchen, Prep, 3:30 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

MAY 10

Bridgewater West at Im-
maealata, 3:45 p.m.

MAY It

Franklin Twp. at Highland
Park, I p.m.
Watchung Hills at
Hillsborocgh, 10:30 a.m.

MAY 13

Immaculata at Green Brook,
3:45 p.m.
Princeton at Franklin Twp.,
3:45 p.m.

MAY 14

Metuchen at Manville, 4 p.m.
Franklin Twp. at Watchung
Hills, 4 p.m.
Hillsborough at Kenilworth,
3:45 p.m.

MAY 15

Manville at Bernards, 4 p.m.
St. Peter’s at Immaculata,
3:45 p.m.
Croydon Ball at Rutgers Prep,
3:30 p.m.

TRACK

MAY 9

’Hunterdon Central at Franklin
Twp., 3:45 p.m.

MAY II

Mid-State Conference
Championships at Watchang
Hills, noon.
Mountain Valley Conference
Championships at Metuchen, 1
p.m.

MAY 14

Franklin Twp. at Watchung
Hills, 3:45 p.m.

MAY 15

¯ Manville at Bound Brook, 4
p.m.
Hillsborough at Rosalie Park,
3:45 p.m.

GOLF

MAY 0

Manville at~Green-Brook, 3:30
p.m.
Franklin Twp. at Bridgewater
East, 3:30 p.m.
St. Plus at Rutgers Prep, 3:30
p.m.

MAY 10

Immaeulata at Bridgewater
East, 3:30 p.m.

MAY 13

Immaealala at Rutgers Prep,
3:30 p.m.

MAY 14

Metuehen at Manville, 3:30
p.m.
Franklin Twp. at Watchang
Hills, 3:30 p.m.
Immaculata at Bound Brook,
3:30 p.m.

MAY 15

Immaealata at Manville, 3:30
p.m.
Rutgers Prep at Gil-St. Ber-
nard’s, 3:30 p.m.

GIRLS’ SOFTBALL

MAY 9

Franklin Twp. at Bridgewater
East, 3:45 p,m.
Newark Academy at Rutgers
Prep, 3:30 p.m.

MAY 10

Immaculata at St. Peter’s,
3:45 p.m.

MAY 13

St. Piux X at Immaculata, 3:45
p.m.

MAY 14

Watchung Hills at Franklin
TWp., 3:45 p.m.
Immacalata at Somerset Vo-
Tee, 3:45 p.m.
Ridge at Hillsborough, 3:45

p.m.

MAY 15

St. Thomas Aquinas at Im-
maculata, 3:45 p.m.
Blair Academy at Rutgers
Prep, 3:30 p.m.

GIRLS’ TRACK

MAY 9

Piseataway at Franklin Twp.,
3:45 p.m.

MAY 11

Long Branch Relays, 10 a,m.

MAY 15

Franklin Twp. at Princeton,
3:45 p.m.

Woodland Country Day Camp
Opening: June 24. August 2
Riddedng Day Nursery School

Six week camp for boys & girls, ages 3-10. Swim-
ming instruction, sports, crafts, nature study,
hikes, cookouts etc.

Registration now accepted for school opening In Sept.

oState Licen.,~t For informadnn call: .97-1956

100% FREE CHECKING ’ " " :’
No Small Prin~ ¯ .
No TriCky :Requirements
No’MinimUm Balance

Snick ~ f I ~arttau "~a[h’g

4 ’ "
.

" \03 Rout~e 206 South, Hillsborough Township
359=8144 . .\

Raritan- Hillsborough-Whitehouse
Momber FDIC ~1



A brand new ball game

Raiders pursue ’new season’
by DaveAIlena game and scrap as we did in Johnson stroked a single to when he grounded into a in the top of the third as Joe

Sports Editor the first season." center to plate the third run. fielder’s choice at second. TUbb t ed off with a single,
Hill’s performance and a In the second stanza, the Quiriee and Johnson paced mJvcd to second on a

the t0.hit attack with a pair of sacrifice, and scored on aHILLSBOROUGH .- For the pair of three-ran frames and a
Raiders of Hillsbarough High six.ran sixth inning got the
School, it’s a whole new Raiders rolling in their
season, and if the second opening game of the new
season is anything like the season. Hurling his one-hitter,
first, it should be a banner the senior right.bander lifted
success all the way. his record to 5-1 as he struck

With Dung Hill fashioning a out four and issued three
one-hitter . his second of the walks.
year . Hillsborough routed "Doug was faster and had
Raselle Park, 12-1 to get its better stuff against Bound
"new season" underway Brook, but today, he hod his
Tuesday. form, and this is what I want,"

Last Thursday, the Raiders Hewitt explained¯
put the finishing touch on their The lone hit off Hill came in
first season as they edged the top of the fourth when
Manville, 2-1, to finish the first Reselle Park tallied their only
half with an excellent 12.2 run. Jan Wilks led off with a
mark. " single, stole secand,and came

For theyear, Hillsborough is around to score on a pair of
now 13.2, while the Mountainground balls.
Valley Conference leaders . Hillsborough got roll.
own an 8-1 league record, ing in the first inning

"Tiffs is a whole new seasonwith a trio of runs. Char ey
for us," remarked Raider Quirieo, Fred McDonough
coach Norm Hewitt after his and Tom Crimi walked n
snuad demolished Roselle succession to fig the bases.
Park, "We are going to’fro:get After a strikeout, Hill also
about our 12-2 record for the received a free pass to force in
first half and start again. We the first run. Alex Hydak then
are going to g,J out there every squeezed a run home, and Jim

Raider notched three more.
Quiriun opened with a walk
once again and then stole
second. After /a pop out,
Crimi’s grounder was thrown
away as Quirien scored and
Crimi moved to second.

Walt Kuzmiw followed with
a single sending. Dave Giffen,
who was running for Crimi, to
third, and on the throw home,
Kuzmiw advanced to second.
Hill then ripped a double down
the third base line scoring both
runners and upping the count
to 6-0.

1reid scoreless over the next
four frames, Hillsborough
completely iced the game in
the sixth. Quirted opened with
a single and stole second.
McDonough doubled to right to
plate Quirted. Crimi followed
with a single and Tim Mobley
walked to load the bases.

Rydak doubled over the
hiftfielder’s head to deliver a
pair, and Johnson’s single to
center sent another two
runners across the plate. Gary
Clark chased the final run in

Mustangs lose
on the beard, Manville High only a third inning tally of its
School dropped beth of its own. Nick Fetzko deserved a
games last week as the better fate than hc recelved as
Mustangs fell to 2-8. he hurled a few-hitter, and

On Thursday, Manville struck out four batters.
allowed Hillsborough just two Manville’s lone run came as
unearned, but scored just one Joe Tabbit led off with a
of its own and lost, 2-1. Againstsingle, moved to second on a
Bound Brook on Tuesday, the sacrifice by Tom Biago, and
Mustangs could not dent the came in to score on by Bruce
pIate, and dropped a 4-0 Perhach. ’rabbit led the six-hit
decision. Mustang attack with two hits,

The two setbacks came at including a triple.
the hands of the Mountain Bound Brook’s George
Valley Conference fron- Peppe fired a five-hitter at

MANVILLE -- Continuing to unearnedruns in the bottom of when Biago singled with one
have problems gettings runs the first, but could manage down. John Hriniak forced

Biago at second, but Stan
Detain followed with a single,
and Tony Bernurdo walked to
load the bases. A strikeout,
however, finished the Manville
threat¯ Biago and Detain both
had a pair of safeties for
Manville.

This week, the Mustangs
will face four opponents, in-
cluding Bridgewater East in
the opening round of the
Somerset County Baseball
Tourney. Manville was seeded

truoners, and the Mustangs’ Manville, and received batting 10th in the field of 16 squads.
MVC mark dipped to 1-8 for support from his mates in the

This afternoon, Manvillethe campaign, form of a 10-hit attack. The travels to meet Roselle Park,in the loss to Hillsborough, Crasadersuntchedseloransinwhile the Mustangs hostManville gave up two the first, second, fifth, and Metuchen on Tuesday, and
sixth.

Somerset
journey to Bernards onThe lone threat for the Wednesday.

Mustangs came in the fourth

tourney Dipolmats off and running
to debut w., 16 teams in the field, completed, while second-

the Somerset County Baseball round encounters must by
Tournament got started this played by May 23, aThursday.

BRIDGEWATER .. The weekend with games to be The semi-finals will be held
Bridgewater Tuesday Night played this Saturday. on Monday, May 27, while the
Twilight Softball League got Hillsborough, with its ira- championship contest will
under way last week, as the pressive 13-2 ledger received take place on Saturday, Jane
Red Door Diplomats of the top seed for the tourney, 1. All three games will be
Manvifie started on the right while Bound Brook, Franklin played on the Rutgers
foot with a 7-4 triumph over Township, Ridge garnered the University diamond.
King Jmes of Atlantic second, third and fourth seeds, Opening-roand action finds
Highlands. respectively. Rounding outthe Hillsberough hosting Gil-St.

In other action, Hoagie Hut top eight were omerville, Bernard’s, Bound rook at
edged Barton’s landscaping, 7. North Plainfield, Bridgewaterhome against Rutgers Prep.
5, Town Tavern ripped East, and Watchang Hills. Franklinplayinghostto Green
Riverview, 15-2, and Danellen For all games until the Brook, Immaculata visiting
A.C. destroyed Wojnar, 24-8. finals, the team with the Ridge, Bernards traveling to

Dick Spongier connected for higherseedwillhavethe home Somerville, North Plainfield
four safeties in four trips and field advantage. May 18, encountering Montgomery at
drovein a pair of runs to pace Saturday, is the deadline for home, Bridgewater East

hosting Manville, and Wet-
triumph.Red DOOrHowietO itSparksOpeningaided

all first-round games to be chang Hills at home against

the victory with a three.ran Bridgewater West¯
homer. Spartans split

Vinnie Furfaro had three
hits to lead Hoagie Hut past
Barton’s, Jim Kishinsky and SOMERVILLE .- After
Jack Healy ripped home runs failing victim to a no-hitter on
for Dancllen A.C., and Bill Wednesday, Immaculate
DuPree cracked a pair of High’s baseball squad came
roandtrippers along with one back to gain a split in their
by Otto Gsell to lead Town next two games last week.
Tavern past Riverview. Facing Bridgewater West’s

In the Second Annual Mike Recchia, the Spartans
Dunellen A.C. Invitational became the second victim of a
Softball League, Red Door on-hitter by this sophomore
came away with the chain- right-hander, as Immaculate
pionship as the Diplomats fell, 3-0.
clipped Barton’s, 11-7, in an On Monday, the Spartans
eight-inning championship snapped a seven-game losing
game contest. ̄ streak with a come.from

WithTom Pietrykand Parks behind 8-5 triumph over
highlighting the four-run Montgomery. The string hit
eighth stanza with triples, Red seven last Thursday when St.
Door captured the title on Peter’s drubbed the Sporrans,
Sunday. In the double- 7-2, on the Cardinal diamond.
elimination event, Barton’s With the one win and two
edged the Diplomats, 4-2, to losses, Immanuiata fell to 3-14
send the tourney to soothe on the year.
game. Earlier this season, Roe-

Bob Pietryk took the Most ohio, who is l-l, fired a no-hit
Vahiable Player Award for tbe gem at Franklin Township,
9-1. champions with four homebut came up short, 14), an he
runs, t2 runs batted in, and a w.as victimized by some
.560 average for the seven shoddy fielder and lack of
games, hitting on the part of his

teammates.

’: ’ i i 100% FREECHECKING
No Small Print i .:.i
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: 403 Route206South,:HillsboroughT0wnship
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Warriors
(Continued from Page 12-A)

triumph over the Warriors.
sixth.Tom O’Donnell’s three-run

For the coming week, thetriple, and Geet’ge Mechler’s
Warriors have five games onRBI double accoanted for the tap. This afternoon, Franklin

damage in the first frame, hosts Bridgewater East, while
Jim Bednar handled traveling to Highland Park onFranklin on just three hits to Saturday. On Monday, the

gain the mound victory for the Warriors are at home againstChiefs. Bednar stuck out 11
Princeton, while they journeyWarrior batters, while issuing to meet Watchang Hills onthree free passes.

Trailing 6-0, Franklin finally Tuesday.

scored, getting a pair in the Franklin will also have a
top of the fourth on a two-ran first.roand contest with Green
homer by Sokolowski. The Brook sometime this weekend
Warriors cut the deficit to 6-3 as the Somerset County
in the fifth on Smith’s run- Baseball Tourney gets un-
producing single, but derway. The Warriors gained
Piscataway iced the game the number three seed for the
with three in the bottom of the tourney in the 164anm field.

safeties each, while Hill,
Johnson, and Rydak all hod
three runs-batted-in for the
game. MeDonough and Clark
had an RBI each for the
winners.

Hillsborough took ad-
vantage of the only error in the
encounter to edge Manville 2-
l, as the Raiders made their
pair of first inning runs stand
up.

Leading off the first, Quiriee
singled and then stole second.
After a wild pitch moved him
to third, passes to MeDenough
and Kuzmiwsandwiehed a pop
out by Crimi to load the bases.
Hill then grounded to third and
the throw home forced
Quirico. On the toss to first to
complete the double-play, the
ball went into right, scoring
McDanough and Kuzmiw with
the Raiders only runs of the
contest.

safety by Bruce Perhach.
Clark went the distance for

Hillsbarough to g/nn his third
mound triumph against one
setback. Limiting Manville to
six hits, Clark whiffed six
Mustang batters. Nick Fetsko
absorbed his third loss of the
season, as he allowed just four
hits,while striking out four.

For the coming week,
Hillsberough has four contest,
including a first-round en-
counter with Gil-St. Bernard’s
on Saturday in the Somerset
’County Baseball Tournament.
The Raiders took down the top
seed for the tourney with their
12-2 ledger.

In their other games,the
raiders Will play a second
game on Saturday, this one
against Watchang Hills. On
Thursday, Hillsborough
travels to Metuchen, while the
MVC leaders journey to

Manville’s only tally came Kenilworth on Tuesday.
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fine sights
fight lines

by Sal Bellomo

The way shad are biting in
the Delaware River, and the
size of the fish being caught,
makes it look a though New
Jersey shad fishermen are in
for a banner season.

Favorable conditions in the
big river have been bringing
good numbers of shad up the
river and they’re being caught
from Seudders Falls up river
to Port Jervis, with a weight of
four to six pounds.

The glorious warm weather
and the improved water
conditions have stirred the
shad to action and given them
an interest in angler’s lares.
Shad are moving up river to
spawn.

They can be caught well into
June. They are such a fine
game fish and can be fished
for so readily and
economically that they have
been dubbed the poor man’s
salmon. Shad are great
fighters. Trolling from boats
or casting shad darts and
similar lures, and quite
productive, and near sun-down
is the best fishing. The state
record is seven pounds and 13-
t 2 OUnCes.

As a part of studies to
protect and improve shad
fishing, fishery biologists
under a cooperative federal
and state research project, are
tagging Ddawarc shad with

red.orange streamers about
three inches long, inserted
under the dorsal fin.
Fishermen landing tagged
shad can receive a reward and
assist the study by sending the
tag along with information
concerning the location and
date of the catch to the address
printed on each streamer.

++++++

Encompassing 75 acres, the
Little Swartswood was
recently acquired by the State
and will provide additional
angling opportunies for
Garden State fishermen.
While there are facilities for
the launching of car-top boats,
this will be limited by the
available parking space for
vehicles¯ In addition, most of
the shoreline is available for
bank fishermen. Stocking will
take place without the waters
being closed and should the
program work out, con-
sideration will be given to
placing iton the stocking list in
1975.

++++++

Local sportsmen, if you have
any news or information for
this column, please contact me
at the South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 South Main
St., Manville, or call 725-3300. I
want to hear from you.
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McCall says government morality top concern
by Tom Lederer

Staff Writer

To N na McCall Democratic candidate
for the fifth congressional d striet, an
acruss4he-beard election of Democratic
candidates this November "would not in
itself be a healthy reaction to Watergate and
similar corruption in the Nixan Ad-
ministration."

"Most people in Congress have done in
campaign spending what Nixon has done,"
she maintained, saying that corruption was
not characteristic of Republicans alone.

Mrs. McCall termed morality in govern-
ment the top concern of voters in the distiet.
She recently released disclosure statements
of her and her husband’s assets, liabilities
and income taxes paid for the last three
years.

Supports hnpeachment

"I have been campaigning for a month now
and the impeachment issue is on everybody’s

mind," she said. "People want to draw you
outon the subject. They want you to come out
and say you are for impeachment," the
former New Jersey president of the League
of Women Voters said. She said she would vote
for the President’s impeachment.

Calling for House passage of the Senate
approved Campaign Reform Bill she termed
current resistance to the measure "really
sad."

Another strong reaction she noted in her
citizen contacts is a basic approval and
encouragement she is receiving as a female
candidate. "This is a good time for women,"
she noted¯ "They can capitalize on the fact
that they are basically uncorrupted by the
ixditieal system¯"

Inflation puzzles

Inflation is another issue that has per-
plexed voters, according to Mrs. McCall.
"The people, I have talked to don’t bare any
confidence that government can do anything
about it," she asserted¯" She said she

discussed the problem extensively with
economists at Princeton University who
essentially told her that the causes were
uniquely different from comparative in-
flationary periods, and difficult to deal with.

Noting a recent labor department report of
a drop in worker productively, Mrs. McCall
called for greater emphasis on training and
educational programs as well as a personal
income tax cut, particularly for the lower
end of the scale.

On the related issue of the federal budget,
Mrs. McCall favors an allocation of funds to
set up a congressional bureau that could
adequately analyze budget proposals from
the executive branch. "Basically I feel the
military budget is far in excess of what is
needed and that more emphasis should be
placed on social programs," she said.

Seeks rights bill

Tenants’ rights is also a major concern for
tile Mountain Lakes resident.

"Tenants silould not be dependent on local

or state regulations," she asserted, calling
for a national tenants’ bill of
rights. She said that the high turnover of
tenants required that the battle be carried by
a permanent body. She noted that
widespread conflict of interests among state
and local elected officials necessitated
legislation on a federal level.

Amnesty for draft evaders and deserters
should be "pursued on an individual basis"
but not by local draft boards, which she feels
would be prejudieed against the returnees. "I
would not necessarily demand returnees to
perform some service," she said.

The possibilities of mass transit in New
Jersey arc crippled to a large extent because
the population is thinly spread over vast
areas," Mrs. McCall observed. She favors
busing under these circumstances.

A member of the State Environmental
Crisis Committee, she opposes the Treks
Island Dam, favors upholding the standards
and timetable of the Clean Air Act, and backs
measures to reduce energy consumption..

Equestrian tryouts open to public
FAR HILLS -- An ira- for the competition to select Farm and on a course cx- tributions and private selection committee hope to petition.

pressive display of out- the 1974 members of the tcndingthrnughnearbyfields donations, ehousesixridersundl2horses The youthful and en-

standing horsemanship plus United States Equestrian and farms¯ The funds raised Some 60 entries in two from entries in the advanced

the enticement of two June Team. will assist in sending USETdivisions are expected for the division as members of the
days in the meadows and The Essex Horse Trials, members and their mounts to trials, and will include this team’s three-day squad.

woodlands of New Jersey’s being staged for the first time the world championship three country’s topmaleand female Following a summer of

prime hunt country arc ex- as a public admission event, -day competition in Burghley, riders, ranging in age from 18 training, the team will go to

petted to draw a large at" will be held at Mr. and Mrs. England, in the fall. The USETto their mid-thirties. USETEngland in September for the

teedance here on June I and 2 Elliot Haller’s Hoopstick is financed wholly by con- Coach Jack LeGoff and his world championship corn-

thusiastic co-chairmen of the
trials, Mrs. John Cowpor-
thwaite, Jr.. and John Ike, III,
promise the event will be an
exciting experience appealing
beth to horse fanciers and to
the general public who also
enjoy the Essex Fox Hounds
Race Meeting and the Burnt
Mills Polo Tournament, an-
nually held here in the hills of
Somerset County.

The trials for the three-day
squad, which have been
compacted into a full two-day
schedule here, features
dressage (the ballet of riding),
precision stadium jumping,
and the thrill of cross country
racing over a specially -
constructed 27/H mile course
with 24 difficult jumps built
into the natural terrain.

"It’s much more than a
spectator sport," says Mrs.
Cowperthwaite, "the onlooker
can get closely involved by
walking the length of the
course and seeing the action at
every jump.

Detecto
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Symphony feature
ROXITICUS GOLF CLUB, once the Walter J. Bliss family mansion, located on 195 acres m
8ernardsville, will be one of the six homes featured on the Symphony of Homes country
estate tour being conducted by The Friends of the Somerset Hi[is Symphony on May 16 from
10 a,m. to 4 p.m. Light refreshments will be served on the terrace of the 60 room manor
house,

Patero unveils
flood control bill
A bill to hasten the im- Democratic Assemblyman develop an alternative

plemantatian of flood control Joseph Patero (Middlesex mechanism through which
projects by the United States Somerset). flood control projects can be
Army Corps of Engineers was According to Mr. Patero, the approved if an area’s
introduced Monday by purpose of tllelegislation is to legitimately constituted flood

eantrol commission fails to
;.let.

"Althoagh this legislation
"’ill have state wide impact,"

NOTICElVIIIl~ll~ Mr..Pater( .... tinued, "it isspecifically desigued to get a
quick decision nn one of the
flood control plans submittedPUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC by the Corps of ,lg,OCarS ,o
the Green Brook River

AND GAS COMPANY CUSTOMERS Commies,an
Oak Salt & Pepper ~l although he didn’t forsan any

It
Mill Set Fold-Away ~ I PROPOSED RATE INCREASES problem in this area with the

Suitcase ~ commission, "l want to avoid
..... lill~ill~--"l~l Eveready Lantern......... ~ Pub c Service Electr c and Gas Cam- proximately $2,8 billion for the 1974- a situation which occurred in

~"i.
:

~lili~l~~
pony flied a Petition w h the New 1978 period. Most of this amount will the Passaic Valley ,,’,’hen that

Jersey Board of Public Util ty Commls- have to be raised by the sale of stocks area’s commission has been

sloners on Apr 30, 1974 request nga and bonds, the latter at interest rates unable to reach a decision for

~J general increase in the charges for that have nearly doubled in recent 37 years aa plans it received

Beacon t~ electric and gas service, The Company years. Our construction expenditures from the Corps of Engineers."

ThermatBlanket has also petitioned for authority to willreflectthecostofkeepingpacewith The Patero .legislation
provides that whenever my

Self-Cleaning
Broiler Oven

Electric BuffetFry Pa~ .

Black’&Decker
Drill Kit

GE Clock Radio

Wadng7-Speed
Slender

Teflon 7-Piece
Cookware Set

(oflt oflor llmiled to one gift po r occount whlle quanlalos real Minimum depOllt
cequaed Ior sift mull be milntalned for I~ monfhe. Sotrr, Federal iog,latlono
do not permit a gin for ore franefer of fundl altelay war,In the InmlSutlon.)

Welive upto our name.

NEW SOMERSET OFFICE: Easton and Beverly Avenu L o

NEW BRUNSWICK ~//JEDISON [ NORTH BRUNSWICK
350 George Street: Rt:. 27 & Prospect Ave. The Brunswick Shopping Center
246-3434 985-6990 249-0 l01 u,m~r rsuc

change the rates of depreciation pres-
ently being used.

Despite constant efforts to cut oper-
ating expenses, the cost of supplying
electricity and gas continues to rise
due to increases in the costs of labor,
material, maintenance, environmental
requirements and taxes. Furthermore,
the cost of obtaining money to finance
a vital expansion program is high. We
plan construction expenditures of ap-

New Jersey’s demand for energy, while
minimizing the Impact of our operations
on the environment.

The Company has requested an over-
all increase of 19,98%, providing for
electric revenue increases of 21,52%
end gas revenue increases of 16A5%.
The tabulations below show the pro-
posed monthly increases for residential
customers that would apply to various
dollar amounts,

EFFECT OF PROPOSED RATE INCREASES ON RESIDENTIAL CusTOMERS

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC SERVICE

If You Use Up to 300 KIIowatthoura Per
Month

... and Your ...Your New
Present Monthly Monthly Bill

Bill Is, Would Be:

$ 5,00 $ 6,81
7.00 0,03

10,00 12,44
15.00 18.13

If You Use More Than 300 Kilowatt-
hours You Would Be Charged Different
Rates for Winter and Summer Usage aa
Follows:

Winter (November thru May)
$20,00 $23,22

29,00 28,09
30.00 32.95
40.00 42.69
50,00 52.55

Summer (June thru Oclober)
$20.00 $24.05
25.00 30.06
30.00 36.07
40,00 48.08
50.00 60.25

RESIDENTIAL GAS SERVICE
(includes Gas Heating Service)

If Your Present Your New Monthly
Monthly Sill Is: Bill Would Be:

$ 5.00 $ 7,33
7,00 9.37

10.00 12,40
15,00 17.38
20.00 22.32
25,09 27.29
30.00 32.18
40.00 42.05
50,00 51.92

RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRIC HEATING SERVICE

If Your Present Your New Monthly
Monthly Bhi.ls: Bill Would Be:

$ 5,00 $ 5.92
10.00 11,93
15.00 18.03
20,00 24.33
25.00 31.92
30.00 37,01
40.00 47.19
50.00 57.37

Above examples Include current energy and/or taw matorllll adJultment charges,

Any final rate relief found by the
Board to be just and reasonable may
be allocated by the Board for consis-
tency with the provisions of N.J.S,A.
48:3-4, and for other good and legally
sufflolent reasons, to any class or
classes of customers of the Company.
Therefore, the average percentage In-
crease In individual final rates may In-
crease or decrease based upon the
Board’s decision. ’

It Is expected that the New Jersey
Board of Public Utility Commissioners
will schedule hearings on our rate In-
crease request. Present electric and
gas rates will remaln in effect until the
Board approves new rates.

Copies of our Petition to the Board
showing proposed increases in electric
and gas rate schedules for all classes
of customers, are available for review
in every Public Service Electric and Gas
Company Commercial Office.

0 PSEG
Public Service
Electric add Gas ̄
Company

flood control commissiou
established by the legislature
fails Io make a decision on
plans it receives from the
Corps ef Eogineers, a
majority of the membership of
tile commission can request
the state to form another
committee consisting of three
senators and asscmblymeo
not from the affected area
and ttlree commissioo
members who would be
responsible for selecting or
respondiaE to the plans
developed by the Corps¯

news
brie{s
NUIISERY SCIIOOL

ItEGISTItATION

Tba South Branch Reformed
Church Nursery School is
accepting registration of
children three and four years
old for the 1974-75 school year.
Classes are held from 9-11:30
a.m. Tuesdays, Wednesday
aod Thursdays startiug in
October and continuing
through May.

Mrs. Rarriet Seibert of t40
South Branch Road, Somer-
ville, secretary, may be
cantaeted for registration.

It UMMA(;I.: SALE

The Women’s Club of
Hillsberough is sponsoring an
annual "rumnlagc sale" for
the supporter the Hillsborough
Rescue Squad on May l0 front
10-6 at the Squad’s building on
,Xmwell Road..

A $1.50 will allow par-
:iei~nts to fill a shopping bag
Mth items.

Chairwoman for the event is
~trs. Patricia Smith.

OPEN IIOURS

Foothill Acres Nursing
Home will hold open house on
May 12 from 2 to 5 p.m. to
commemorate the beginning
of national nursing home
week.

All are nv ted to attend.
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, :,’ Prizewinners featured

THE ARTS 2 f in McCarter series
,,. ~ ~ ~- "~ /:" ~ ~ . :~" ..:..,’; .Movies at MeCarter nun- selection of prizewinners from

tinuesonMonday Ma ~0with the 1972 N Y Festival of

--" ....................... ~, ’~:.-. ..,. "" L":r ...~. ’" " ~.,. p.m.tW° showingSof Main atTanner,s7 and 9"15,,LahundredsW°men’s FdmS,of entries.WMch Theydrew
..... . ./.; . . .... ¯
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Solamandra," the most widely range from lyrical and ironic

¯ , 2,, /ourln"" roauc" t’lon, ,aa, B’ ~" ~.~." ........ ~"v" -, ,;"’
acclaimed foreign film of 1972 looks ala woman’s home life

r ..................................g p : . , Echoing 1be mannm’to ohstraot horror-fantasy
style of beth Truffaut and about rape and rebirth. Some

I,qt~.~ @VA ~1 .
.

/(

:, ,t. ,; [ " . Godard, "La Sainmandra" is of the films are erotin, some
to aid mmate outreach ; i\ / o comedy about a "menage a funny, some angry, but each

~, ; \ ~ ̄  ~’, ,’ : , :’ h" ~;.. : trois"-twointelleetualsanda makes a umque statement

IlU. ,i.J,i/Idl A traveling theater com-least 200, [be group provides .
:t ..... L~ -~’’. ~ Y ~ ’~ ’:~i

resilient young nymph who about women;s lives, fears

] ][*lE*lJ~J[*l*i[*lll~l I pany has joined forces with an all promotmnul materml and ), " ~ ~k._’~ : ~,i,~ may or may not have t" ed to and dreams.

Ilrl Itll |It I[ll I inmate organ zaton at tickets charging each patron [I.-" k" ~ ,:~ .~,. ’’. r [ ; .: ~ killherunclewithhsodurmv The filmmakers and their
¯ ¯ ’ v ;~ ,:. ~ -. ..... " ,~,w~. ~ , i : ,. rifle. Rosemonde (th~ works to he presented include

| "" " - .| Trenton State Posen to brmg $3, halfof which re erts to the i,:,)~ ,~t ,: ’~.~t, ~ ", ’~ ~ ~.¥’
r#E~e#l~ll~f~r ~ Archibald MacLeish’s "J. B." Forum Project. , X~’~’.,~ ~" ; ."~-"tt~ .~. - , .~ ., - ~g: "salamander") is at once "Crocus," by Susan Pitt

I WILD WESTCIR’COS to area clubs, churches, and Thoth, wmcnansstaged300 [,] "~’1 .: t r: ~’ ’~, ,.y B. silly, smart dumb berng Kraoing; "Opening

[ f" I~’ I[~ organizations this summer,shows in the area, last sum- #;./ ~ , . ,~) i.~t~,~\
and iovely- the znost en’- Closing," by Katherin

I ~i Irv- Ir¢ Opening June 14 and 15 at mer adapted an Ingmar ,N{ ~. P~.’*’~’~,~,_x. -.%’c ¯ ~,"2..~, ~/’~ chantingcharacterto emeri~e MeLaughlin

[-~r’~c~n’t .... Princeton’s Trinity Episcopal Bergmau screenplay to the ~,,C~:~’. "~ ~ ~.~’~, ,~- from the French cinema ]n Books," by Linda Feferman;
[J:~l.$U’J~’ ~-~ Church ThothProductions a stage. James D, Joyce, who

~.,,~¢~i". ,’~/’,Jl~l~:/:,~
. many seasons. The two "Cover Girl," by Frances

~.jr,~’Ol~, ~,..~ Penn often-based company works on the counseling staff , ~~,~ ~.~’,~.#:i(~r~ ~ , ..,,~ writers launch an "in- Gill; "Cycles," by Llnda

and hh WONOta OoR$t, plans to.thvtde its proceeds at the pr son, w beJ B. n [] " "~’,"~ . ~’~,:.’~\?1(~’~.4 .i .~;’~"~" ~;’~;::~ " ~h~k; "
vestigation"into her supposedJassim; "Tbe Gibbo~ Moon,"

I bet~eoo tse f and the Forum theplay. ’ ~ ~’,t~:-¢,:,:~ "~. ,, erime, in the course of witich byNaneyDowd;"Holding"by
~l’l/Ult[~af[|l Pro’ectj , an inmate selfhel- p For further nformation on ’ ~ .~,~-~d’.,~t’~.¢~ ’-~ ~’~ -;,[t

Rosemonde not only Constance 8eeson; and
[~’x~’~g~fl,-~~ group that is attempting to open Friday or Saturday

t/i
~ ~(/~.~ ’~ .... ¯ cooperates fully but also has "(:ommuters" by Claudia

I-,,~l]"~.t~.~.l~ build a bridge between the dates, call Hap or Dan at the t, : .~,~ ~.i~,~f/’~7 ~pr .~ /! affairs with beth of them. But Weill. Due to the subject

ll~ ~’ ~.~[~,~.I9.~.0~community and the prison. Forum Project, 609493-3544.
r

/ ~&."~ ~,,~..~/ W’ I.*t tbe mere they get to know her mutter ol some of the films,

I~ ~gti~I~ Requiring an indoor or ¯ . / ~ ~ ~" , the more mysterious she tile program has been rated
I"W"’~ ~o, V¢La~.~I¢I outdoor auditorium seating at Quarterly Review .’ / - ~ ~ .~ becomes. "X" (under 17 accompanied

e

EVERYSAI. SUH. NITE& " " ’ . ," ’[ / ~.

and9p.m.,McCarterwifioffera
~ ~ ~ DANCING marks 30 ye \~ ,." / / ~;, \\ . ’ .//_._.

OrchestraThe uarteriy Review of ," q ’, umvers.y
...... [~[[[[]~’~ ...... N0111NGHAM Lterature,edtedbyThoodore X, 1 ( . "~t:~,-\ ’ . /~/

~ ~-’~ Bat..n,~,= and Renee Weiss, will " . : /. ’~ ~ ~ ~ ’ ~":~ "= / , to final~[l~l~ ~f~[P [~iPf1111! .~§P~ MLLRUUffl celebrate its 30th anniversary , ; .\ ~ . ’ ~ \ ~sve conce~
# ..... , .,,v=, =,==. Metcer$t.,n=mittonSq.,NJ.of publication on Saturday . ¯ .... i \ \ N~ ..,,~A- - - - -- - --I lhelJt~tl~llmmin he~$ May it ’ ¯ %~x " ’ " " ’ " " ~ " The Princeton University (130 p.m. in Alexander Ha!l.PrincetonVMCA Wh, B Bands 2"" , . . "~" / ,.. ’!-;\ ’\ "’ " ’’ ~L"eJ" ’g I r a n s t a t o r a n o . . .,; . , ,. ~ ~ ,/ - - Orchestra, under the direction Feature on the program will

Sunday, May 19 lexicographer Richard " % . " , ’ :.’ ]\ ~ ’ :. ’ . .-.~.~ ~.":~ ’ ’ ’. of Mordeehai Sheinkman, will be Beethoven’s "Third
5and9pm Sat-HarryUber lloward, and poet Mark Stran ~" ,, " /’ ; \ .. ". ’. "-~’~ ... ~ .,"~_~.~ .. ’ give its last concert of the Symphony" - the "Erolea".

season on FF _ yTickets on sale Sun JoePavne812" will present a Poetry and ~ ,..~.’ ’’ \ ’l ’ ..... :x-. ¯ iday Ma 17 at Tim oher two works on the
at YMCAoffice ’ " Trunslatlon Symposium m the . " .’. ..... ~,.~, ~..~ . ..,, . . ~., 7~. program will be Tsehaikov.

- _~ Woodrow Wilson Auditorium . ~ , ~ -. ’~.,. ~.~ / ¯ . ...’ ~ . .a~.,. ~ ~, sky’s "Capriccio Itulien," anduance ~.o-op a Gahrieti Sonata, arrangedon Saturday, blay It, at 3 p.m. "

i~CT.’ .... ~,7,,~l~gl~¢r<’,-

. ..,.A ’.
Edmund Keeley, Clarence ¯

i~~.
~ ?,~.

’ . z tz ,o.¯ for brass instruments byTo notfl aUflltlOnS Marie Csete, Ms Csote has
Muskh~ketsTheatros. Brown, and Robert Fagles of

been principal horn player

448-1231
JAMESWAY - FAST WINDSOR SHOPPING CBTT~
On hi. 13o Near l~e Pr~aceton-I~ghhtown Road

AMERICAN
GRAFFITI

PRINCETON

.~ DINNER-THEATRE

iJ ~. presents

i :) layers ’S9
in

Neil Simon’s Comedy

"LAST OF THE RED HOT LOVERS"

DINNER & SHOW $10.00
(Saturday $11.00)

TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Dinncr6:30.ShowS:30

SATURDAY ¯
Dinncr7:00*Show9:00

SUNDAY
Dinner 5:30. Show 7:30

Special Group Rates

RESERVATIONS: 609452-2229

the University faculty will also
participate.

At 8:30 Saturday evening,
seyeral poets will present
readings from their work in
the Princeton Inn College
Lounge. Among them will be
Galway Kinnell, M. L.
Rosenthal, and Denise
Levertov.

The Research Program of Climinal
. Justice at Princeton Univeesity

an informal discussion with
DR, DONALD RIDDLE

TREADWAY INN
ON ROUTE NO. I SOUTH

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

m#i:ll:lll/_@ll[4lt]iklmI

, VISIT OUR HORSESHOW ,

~:!~-’.!5,.;.:,:.T: i~: ~,. I,W : ::; -., ~,:~ ’,:, :,

¯ ;" i .L~’~ ~.~L,!’, !.:.’ : ~’ ’i !’ .

, ,: .. :-~-’~ ¢o,~...~"~,,~ ~.~- ~ .4;., ~..!:-:~

.~::v’..~ .,’.;.~d~’~,~,:,~,~-.,,~r,r r’~ " j .~o-~.. .... . ,~ . ,:~,~,T,¢~;d.~’~,~::.,,: ,L.F .~

AT
THE PRINCETON RIDING CENTER

Cherry Hill Rd., Princeton

call 466.1383 for directions

REGIONAL BALLET’S popular production of "Circus," is one McCarter Theatre. Sherry Kaplan Alban, center, is featured,
of six ballets to be performed on Sunday, May 12, at 3 p.m. at with pretty ponies Diana Zeydol, left, and Trisha McCultough.

Guest artists featured in ballet
A east of over 40 senior

members of the Princeton
H.egional Ballet witl dance six
ballets at MeCarter Theatre,
Princeton, this Sunday, May
12, at 3 p,m.

The company’s prima
ballerina, Dodie

tieularly Imown for her leads
in "Nutcracker" and "Cop-
pelia," will appear as a
trapeze artist with Gaudio
VacaniD from the American
Ballet Theatre in the colorful
"Circus," choreographed by
Nels Jorgenson.

Dedie will also be dancing
with David Anderson, former
soloist with the San Francisco
Ballet and her Cavalier in last
year’s "Nuteraeher," in a new
ballet entitled "Mosaics"
which he has choreographed to
music from Raehmaninoff’s
Suite No. 2, Opus 17. Costumes
were designed by Richard
Williamson of New York.

Maxine Lampert, a leading

Compat~y, is returning as a
guest artist to dance in
"Musaies" with Larry Hunt,
who has recently been ap-
pearing with Edward Villella’s
touring company.

Judith Leviton, formerly
with the American Ballet
Theatre and Metropolitan
Opera Ballet and currently
assistant ballet mistress of the
Princeton troupe, will dance in
"Mosaics"; "To Unfurl the
Fan," a humorous discourse
on 18th-century manners
choreographed by Myra Kineh
and narrated by Manuel Galen
at the piano; and "In-
troduction and Handel Suite,"
a oew ballet ebercagraphed by

soloist for several years with Lila Popper Brunner on a
the Princeton Regional Ballet Choreography Fellowship

I,&.%T ])E’l~l[l, before her aecaptanee in Eliot Grant from the Natioual

mu ~’ru°sdaV’~aV~t~
Feld’s American Ballet Eodowment for the Arts.

rig-hold Dre~us company soloist who is also on
Where mere ~ ’the Pr neeton Ballet Sectary

Unfurl the Fun" and "8x4x-
,Bach" by Joa Morton Lueas,
!commissioned for last sum-
mer’s Westminster Choir

,Jeremla ilce’lege ,*arpsieh°rd Feslivu’I~ Liuda Edwards, soloist in

I I ~C~:~p,0~G0, I is ~ a the company’s "Nutcracker"

AUffiVERSALPICIUI~E.IECHHICOLOP,~ featured in "Mosaics,"
"Handel Suite," and "~4X-Evenings: 7 ~" 9 p.m.

YD K FILMIg-II~ ~l~,Saturday:2. 7 B" 9 p.m. t A N
~ Bach.’Sunday: 2.4:30. 6:40 ~9 p.m. Hunt will also be dancing in

Admission:

SPECIALIZING ’Adults $2.50 - Children $1.00

COMING SOON In delicious food prepared from the
famous Lobster Shanty recipes, made

Cleavon Little E~ popular at Point Pleasant Beach, the
Genu Slider original Lobster Shanty.

In Enjoy fresh seafood caught daily from
BLAZING the Lobster Shanty’s own fleet of

SADDLES ml boats. D ..... Joy vour~lfl ~ " ’ ~.]/ted~Cocktails, Fina Wines I~ Liquors
#
,~ Fine Wines 8- Liq~Jack Baker

o.n LOBSTER SHANTY

. ¢,°, ; o:’ 57 ’_.. o ;

YKAYE
P r ° s P;~gi!!i~)P~)! t d’ r-~

~’~., ~, ~.t. 1PM 8PM

From $2"5 Dai~ L3~nCA~]~TIn’s3: 0 0 P’M" .Sat. Dinners ’

Dinner Speoiala 5 p.m. tel.0:30 p.m.

"Encounters," a new modern
work by Ruth Langridge
which has been selected for
the gala performance of the
Northeast Regional Ballet
Association’s festival in
Dayton, Ohio on May 18 as
will guest artist Rick Schusse],
New York professional who
has been appearing with
various companies.

Other principal dancers
include Sherry Kaplan
Athan Diana Zeydel, Lynne
Dennis, Tristan McCul]ough,
Bebe Neuwirth, Mary Lou
Barber, Suki Cohen, and Susan
OIson.

David Guthrie, prominent
Broadway designer, designed
the costumes, for "En-
counters," "8x4xBaeh" and
"Handel Suite."

A matching grant from the
New Jersey State Couneil on
the Arts in cooperation with
the National Endowment fur
the Arts has been made
toward male guest artists fees.

Tickets for the May 12
performunee are available at
the McCarter box office.

The Dance Co-op of Prin-
ceton will hold an audition and
open meeting on Mooday, May
13.

The performing group of the
Dance Co-op, which has
already presented four per-
formances of a very suc-
eessfull program by its own
choreographers this year, has
two more sets of performances
already scheduled for next
)’ear. The Circles and Squares
Dance Theater, which is af-
filiated with the Co-op, gives
programs for school audiences
and will have at least ten
performanees next year.
Dancers for beth groups will
be chosen at the Monday
audition.

Members of the two groups
may take company classes
free of charge during the
summer, Modern dancers of
high intermediate and ad-
vanced level are invited to
audition in the parish house of
the Witherspoon Presbyterian
Church in Prineeton at n p.m.

At 7:30, after the audition,
there will be an open meeting
for anyone interested in the
Dance Co-op and its overall
program.

For further information
about the audition, the
meeting,or the Dance Co-op in
general, please call 921-3461 or
201.359.6889.

with the University Orchestra
since her freshman year.

Musical amateurs
to sing Bach

The Princeton Society of
Musical Amateurs will hold its
final meeting of the year on
Sunday, May 12, at ,5 p.m. at
the Unitarian Church f
Princeton. Professor ~.
Merrill Knapp of the Princeton
University Music Department
will eooduet a reading of J. S.
Bach’s "St. John Passion,"
with chorus, full orchestra,
aod soloists. They include
Marie Bogart, soprano;
Jaequeline Pierce, alto;
Normaa Rubin, baritone; and
Gordon Myers, bass. Lance
Vining, tenor, will sing the
part of the Evangelist, and
Joseph Kovaes will act as
concertmaster.

The meetings of the Prin-
ceton Society of Musical
Amateurs are in no sense
performances. Anyone in-
terest~i in choral singing is
curdially invited to participate
or attend. No auditions are
necessary to sing in the chorus
and there are no special
requirenteots other than
omdest ~ight-reading ability.

For further information or
for reservation call Mrs.

SPOON RIVEB

._Michael Remus at 9244266.
Galdovsky to talk’rhere is a smaU charge for

anyone without a yearlyat Westminster
Mercer County Community

College Theater Workshop will B o r i s G o I d o v s k y,
present the "Spoon River unquestionably opera’s most
Anthology" based on the articulate spokesman, will
poetin work of Edgar Lee present an illustrated lceture,
Masters en Wednesday, May "The Magic of Opera," at
15, at 3 p,m., Thursday, May Westminster Choir College on
16, at lhlSa.m, andT:lSp.m.Tuesday May 14. The lee-
and Friday, May 17, at 7:15 ture, whieh is open to the
pan. All performances are in
the College Theater on the
West Windsor Campus, and
admission is free.

public without charge, will be
held in the Westminster
Playhouse beginning at 8 p.m,
Tickets are required and may
be picked up at the reception
desk in Williamson }tall.

,%o.s. Rt. 1--8 Mills N, el Trlnton j

ROBERT ~ MIA

REDgOW

[ UNtlMItlD fill PAIKINO ~ Men. Ihfu Thurs. at 7 ~" 9;35 p.m. ̄
Friday al 5".20, 8 Et 10:35 p.m. ¯ Sat.
Mat. 1, Eve. 5:20. 8 ~ 10’.35 a.m. ¯ Sun-
day at 1:30, 4:15, 7 8’ 9:35 p,m.

* 6th Giant Week! *

membership, to cover music
and refreshments.

Greek pianist
billed at Rider

LAWRENCE - Celebrated
Greek pianist Gina Bachauer
will perform works by
Beethoven, Chopin and
Mussorgsky in a concert at
IUder College Saturday, May
4, at n:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts
Theatre.

Born in Athens in 1913, the
noted keyboard artist gave her
first recital at age 8, attended
the Athens Conservatory of
Music, and later studied in
Paris with Alfred Cortot and
Sergei Raehmaninoff. She
made her American concert
debut in 1950.

Miss Bachauer will perform
Beethoven’s Sonata in C
major, Opus 53; Chopin’s
Sonata in B mit~ur, Opus 58;
and Mussorgsky’s Pictures at
an Exhibition.

Tickets may be reserved by
contacting the Rider Office of
Cultural Programs, 896-0800,
ext. 625.

present

The Oliver S. Plantinga ¯Memorial Concert

MIMMI FULMER ’74, Pianist
Works by

J. S. Bach, Beethoven, E. T. Cone,
Brahms, Chopin

SUNDAY, MAY 12, 1974 3:30 P. M

Woolworth Center Admission Free
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review

’Titter’ becomes a howl,
Triangle show a winner
It wasn’t a titter that ran swer, Milton Lyon deserves a

through the audience last tiger’s share of the credit for

weekend during the 85th an-
his apt direction of the

nual Princeton University
hdented performers; and the

Triangle show; it was a roar!
same goes for Joan Lucas for

By Sunday evening word her effective choreography.
One of the first act’s mosthad gotten round tire campus,

and the audience this night
was filled wit zs many un-
dergraduates as alums of Old
Nassau. The show is good, fast
paced, sharp witted -- very
funny indeed. It can best be
described as u good blend of
"Beyond the Fringe" humor;
"Hellzapoppin" antics: and
pleasant, lilting lyrics. Those
who saw a performance at
McCarter Theatre last
weekend got good en-
tertainment, better, in fact
at many a Broadway show.

Many" alums may miss the

enchanting numbers (no pun
intended) was "A Fairy Tale,"
a gertlle take-off of the land of
make helieve. Bob Cohen is an
appealing "hero," with In-
time’s ebullient and talented
Kalhie Shentun as his Frog
Princess, who must be rescued
from Lonnie Ramati, the big
Ihe’s well over six feet), bad
ogre. To tell mare would be to
reveal the fun and games in
this skit. Credit is due Fielding
Melish for the clever sketch,
and to Occupant for the
delightful music and lyrics,

old kick line: hut even the Speaking of fun and games,
oldest Tiger can rest assured, tile contemporary polit!eal
and put away his tears. This scene gets a going over m a
year’s shaw, which hopefully wunderfulspoof of Gilbert and

will be repented late uext fall, Sullivan entitled "Trial, Buy,
has sontethiug even better. In Or l:)eal," with lyrics by Fred
nne of tile [anniest piceus of and tledda Breadhead and
the evening, the fellows join mesic by Ran Raimin,

the distaff side in a spoof of
.Triangle newcomer Vicki

classical halle,. "Tradition" Watson makes an auspicious

has the I:oys ill pink tutus dehut as, yes, Rosemary
gyrating around in leaps, Wood, with a spectacularly
jettes, ele. Sleve James. ’74, agile s-t-r-e-t-c-h.

in, alas, his final un- Each person has his favorite
dergraduate role, makes a numbers. In addition to the
marvelous debut -- its a above, this reviewer
ballerina. Ilappily Lisa recommends "Folk Singer,"
Burdett, ’76, und Jeff with Bob Murray strumming

Ferguson, ’75, lhe other two
his own tune to.Cathy Harr’s

soloists, will be around for lyrics: "Rhapsody in
future producliens Orange," with Frank Runyeun

It is an absoluledelight that at the keys; and Fielding
the curreet show all hangs Melish’s "Boot ’N Saddle," a
together the individual skits wcslern for law ’n odor. Ford’s "Tis a Pity She’s a
all fit into a good mix. There ure no streakers in the Whore," opens at 8:,’10 p.m.
Television comesill far a good current Triangle Show; no Thursday, May 9, in Murray
ribbing, as the show is con- matter; something’s hap- Theater on the Princeton
toted arannd a giant telethun pening in the audience, and on uempus.
for the collection of funds for tbeslage, from minutes before This powerful play is a fine
flebophrenia. What is Ihe curtain rises until the exanlple of one of the key
llebephrania’.~ "A ’Fitter Ran grand finale, and it’s all in dramatic genres of the
Through the Audience" can spirited, good fan. Jacobean era, the revenge
provide some illumination,

ElaiueP. Ileinemann tragedy. Written by one of

’ STAR CROSSED LOVERS of "Tisa Pity She’s a Whore," are played by Mark Nelson, left, as
Giovanni and Kim Myers as Annabella. Jacobean tragedy opens Thursday, May 9, at 8:30
p.m. on Murray Theater.

Theatre Intime opening
’Tis o Pity She’s o Whore’

1’heatre lntime’s final Wright, also enter strongly plosion of tragic death.
production of the season, John into tile drama as they plot for The play, directed by Joseph

revenge for Soranzo’s tlurbeson, will run May 9, I0,
dishonor. It, 16, 17, and 18. For reser-

Ford’s use of short scenes cations and more information
masterfully provides a sense call Theatre Intime at 452-9181
of mounting tension which is between l and 9 p.m.
relieved in the powerful final
scene w, bere all the intricate
ntaehinatioas of the plot Mimmi Fulmer
culnfinate in a violent ex-

to give concert
many hmghs, if not tile an-

Creative Theatre to show
techniques to Players

The annual meeting of the Meanwhile -- with the
1;rincelon (’Onmluni ty Phlyersopening of the Players’ seasun
will be held Snnday, May 12.111finale, "You Know I Can’t
11::10 p.nl. in tile LitUe ’rheatreliter You When the Water’s
of the Unilarian Church of
l’rineelon.

A short basJness meeting,
featuring electiun of offieurs
and new Irustees for the
coming 3’ear, will be followed
hv a demonstration of
It’matrical activities hy
Cranlive Thantre, underthe
directioa of Jane Fitch, a
tuneher ill tile organizalion run
by Sharun Bown.

Ms. Bnwa. who formerly
headed "’Cralive Theatre tar
hnaded "Creative Theatre for
Youth," has lifts year con-
adults. 1,’or the Players’
audieace Ihe Creative Theatre
group will dentenstrate their
Icchniqucs ill nlilne and im-
provisatiun. In additiun they

B.unning," two weeks off,
l)ireetur Leo J. Cohen has
announced a cast change. Jeff
lhdl, the only actor in the
company originally selected to
play two parts in the
production, decided that one is
enough. He will continue to
phty Herbert in the fourth
phtylet, "l’m llerber t," but his
par1 (Herb Miller) in "The
Shuck ()f Recognition," which
opens the four-play program,
Itas hcen taken over by Jeanne
Mohrman tnow playing
t hu’riet Miller 1.

"You know I can’t ltear
You When the Water’s
lttnming" will be performed
on May 24, 25, 29, 30, 31 and

Shakespeare’s con-
temporaries, is much more
than an irtteresting period
piece, however: it is indeed a
masterpiece for any age. In its
mixture of well-written poetic
dialog and powerful action, the
play provides a compelling
end original dramatic spec-
tacle.

The play is strongly focused
oa the central character,
Giovanni, played by Mark
Nelson. Tbe unhappy passion
of this youlh for his own sister
leads him to break with
religious anti social con-
venliuns in the pursuit of his
incestuous love.

Ford’s tragedy consists of a
series of well-balanced sub-
plots and several major
characters together carry
forward the action. The sister,
Annabella, portrayed by Kim
Myers, is a gentle and for-
Ihright young woman whose
slruggle to cast off guilt leads
her into a disastrous union
with one of her many suitors in
spite of her love for Giovanni.
Soranzo, Annabella’s husband,
played by James Rortun, and

Aiile Dancers The second O,iver s.
Plantinga Memoriul Concert,ii

rea{~y program sponsored by the Friends of
Music at Princeton, will be

The Hansberry Arts held Sunday. May 12, at 3:30
Workshop of the Princetofi p.m. in Woohvorth Center.
Youth Center will present the Mimmi Fulmer, pianist, will
Ajile Dancers in their annual perform works of J.S. Bach,
spring performance, "Escape Beethoven, Edward T. Cone,
to tile Sun." The event will Brahms and Chopin.
take place on Saturday and Miss Fulmer, a senior at
Sunday. May 18 and 10 at 8 Princeton University and a
p.m.’in the John’Witberspootlmusic major, has played
School auditorium. , several piano recitals at

"Escape to the Stin eom~ Woolworth Center, and has
bines ethnic and modern also appeared as vocal soloist
dance to express different with the Glee Club, "Musica
ways of individual fulfillment. Alta," and the Princeton
"Ajile" means "gift to our University Opera Theatre.
town" and as in the past, the Air. Pluntinga, who died on
Ajile Dancers will present May 8, 1972, was a long-time
their g!ft of creativity and resident of Princeton, an
expresstan to all who wish to excellent amateur pianist and
shure in this experience, a supporter of tile arts. tlis

Tickets at $2.50 for adults widow has endowed a series of
and $1.50 for students may be concerts under tile aegis of
reserved by calling 924-0990.The Friends of Music

will perform an original
production called "The Ad-
ventures of Gilbert Awdely,"
which has bean described as 921-3477.
an Elizabethart "Toni ,laces.’

PHS orchestra plans
chamber music concert

Juue l. Tickets may be his cunning servant Vasques,
reserved by phoning 924-3947ably portrayed by Mark
(after 6p.m.) or (if no answer) ...................

AUDITIONSSET

Auditions for new members
of the West Jersey Ballet
Company will be held from
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, May 19,
in the Mercer County College
gym.

Batik
Paintings

by

Sara
Eyestone

May 1 lth
through

May 25th

at the

/~TlgXN
30 Witherspoon St.,

Princeton

The final public concert of in,elude with Haydn’s "ton-the school year by the Prin- don" Symphony played by tile
ceton Iligh School Orcbestra full orchestra.
will; be a chamber program At this program the recent
featuriag the strings of the instrumental winners of the
urcheslra oil Wednesday, May Stokes Music Awards will be
15, al It p.m. in the John introduced and Robert Ellis
Witherspoon School andPeterGoldstein,twoofthe
audilorium.

The first ntevement of the winners, will perfoirm.

Bach Triple Concurto features
violinist Francine Swart- DANCE CONCERT
zentruber, Robert Ellis and
Carele Palmer with the String Students in the Modern
Orchustra. Another violin trio Dance classes of the Program
by Geminiani includes Anne in Creative Writing and
llanter, Heather Helms and Theatre at Princeton
Alison Carver as soloists with University will present their
Peter Goldstein at the piano, end-of-term performance

Sally Goldfarb will play the under the title of "’To Donee is
solo part ia the Concerto for 1"o Live No. g", on Poe Field,
Viola and Strings by Sunday, May 12, at 4 p.m.’The
Telemann. The ensemble of program is under the general
strings will he heard in the direction of the modern dance
first movement of tile Third instructors,’ James May,
Brandenburg Concerto of Kathryn Bernson, and Larry
Bach and the concert will Clark.

ss filled woods."

I gallery hour: 10 to 5 Tues. thru Sat.

theatre t intime j

P+’ce’n1’~n1"e"ItY ~ ,~k J

’TiaPitv
, he’a aMl ore 4
MAY 9,10,II *16,1’7, 18 8:3Op.m. mm

452-8181 "

¯ ¯¯O0 THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY OOOOe
Audree Estcy. Director

celebrating its 20th Anniversary-1974 presents

The Princeton Regional Ballet Company
: Sunday, May 12th, 3:00 P.M.

: McCARTER THEATRE, PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY :
Final event in the McCarter 1973-7,1 Dance Series

A Mother’s Day Matinee with The Princeton Regional Ballet- .̄
For the Ent re Family a varied program of six works.., three of them
p.rem eros . . sornclhthg chtssical, something modern ... seriuus, :
humorous . , . and a revival uf the popular Circus,

It Let Ib¢ camp,my who~c "Nutcr,tcker" brought ,t spot:tel magicto ¯
¯ Chrislmas ntake Mother’s Day n’,rgical toot ¯
¯ ¯
¯ RESERVE SEATS NOW LAST CHANCE ¯
¯ [ickctsal Mt.Car(er Itt)~. Ollice Mun.-S,u, 10 a,m. 4) p.m. ¯

(Phoo¢ 609-921.87001
ORCIIESIRA: $,1.95,,I.50 HAl.CONY: $4.50.3.50,2.50

eee¯¯¯¯¯Q¯o¯oQe¯ooooeo¯oeQQ¯

Full summer season set at Bucks
NEW HOPE, Pa. -- The Prisoner of Second Avenue" very deliberate attention them and thereby assure

Producing Managers Penn- by Nell Simon t July 22 - Aug, being given to the develop- themselvesofa seat upon their
sylvania Company will stage
six plays in 12 Weeks, from
June I0 through Aug. 31, at the
Bucks County Playhouse,

On Thursday producer
Spofford J. Beadle and
director Burt Brinckerhoff
announced the following plays
and their performance dates, :
"One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s
Nest" by Dale Wasserman,
from the novel by Ken Kesey
(June 10-22); "The Mind With
the Dirty Man" by Jules Taste
(June 24-July 6); "The
Promise" by Aleksei Arbuzov,
translation by Ariadne
Nieolaeff (July 8-20); "The

3); "Tile New blt. Olive
Motel" by Steven Gethers
IAug. 5-17). A Pulitizer prize-
winning play is scheduled Aug.
19-31 yet to be announced,

Producing Managers
Company, which ran the
Bucks County summer
program in 1968 and 1909,
stressed the fact that tile
season will not highlight the
"star package" productions
that have often been tile forte
of tile past. "We’re bringing in
the finest aclors we can find,"
Beadle said. "Great actors
aren’t necessarily great stars -
- and vice versa.

Mr. Brinckerhoff cited the

’King of Marvin Gardens’
next in McCarter series

"The King of Marvin (Nieholson). the other 
Gardens" is next in the
Movies-at-McCurter series on
Wednesday, May 15, at a p,m.
The 1972 film was the work of
the same team responsible for
"Five Easy Pieces" -- director
Bob Rafaelson,
cinematographer Laslo
Kovaes, and star Jack
Nieholson.

The setting is once.opulent
Atlantic City, with its half-
empty hotels and deserted
beaches. Like "Five Easy
Pieces," it is a film about
failed dreams and bleak
realities. The framework for
the story is the emotional
reunion of two brothers, one an
introverted radio monologist

Nicosia, gozarth
set joint recital

The Friends of Music at
Princeton will present Judith
Nicosia, soprano, with
George Bozarth, pianist, in a
recital at Woolworth Center on
Saturday, May It, at 9:30 p.m.
Their program will consist of
the "Centares de mitierra" by
Julio Osma, five songs by
Gabriel Fanre, lieder by Brah-
ms and Berg, and six songs by
Charles Ives.

charismatic entrepreneur
(Bruce Dern).

On Friday, May 17, Me-
Carter will present two
showings of Ingmar
llergman’s widely acclaimed
"Cries and Whispers" at 7 and
9 p.m. Recently nominated for
all Oseur s the year’s "Best
Foreign Fthn" land winner of
un Oscar for photographer
Seen Nykwistt, "Cries and
Whispers" swept last year’s
New York Film Critics
Awards, including Best Pic-
ture, Best Director, Best
Screenplay and Best Actress.
It stars three actresses long
assneiated with Bergman’s
work-- Liv Ullmann, Harriet
Andersun, and fngrid Thulin.

For ticket reservations, call
McCarter.

Wher_e tuere gou in ’62 9 ;~.

%[ ~L:

..PRINCETO 
CLINT

EASTWOOD
is ii’

DIRTY HARRY
in

"MAGNUM
FORCE" (R)

with
Hal Holbrook

~,.,...IPtm.~usB i,,,o,.
Daily at 2, 7 & 9:10

"CINDERELLA
LIBERTY"(8)

- Starring -
James Caan

Marsha Mason
Eli Wallach

’°A memorable
movie" - Cue

O. Nt~u~ rl, ~ q2402G
9aily at 7 & 9 p.m.

MalS. Wed., Sat. 8, Sun. 2 0,m~

taunt ef the "acting company arrival at the theatre,
concept"and theatre to bring BCP Inc,, a non-profit
"new as well as established organization of IDeal citizens,
contemporary works to the recently signed an agreement
Bunks County stage," of sale for the Playhouse and is

The Dew Instant-Charge launching a funddrive toratse’
system willbe put to use at the the necessary funds for pur-
Playhouse. Sueeesslully chase and operation of the
adopted by Washington, D.C,’s building. Plans are to make
Kennedy Center last fall, this maximum use of the facility
service allows holders of throughout the year.
major credit cards to order Subscription tickets at a 15
tickets hy telephone, charge per cent discount (one play

free) are now on sale for the

Ens m_ n . n summer season. Single ticketemnle TO playprices are $3.95, $4.95, $5.95
_ ,., . . . --and $6.95. Information on all

aT vvesTmlnsTer shows may be secured by
telephoning the Bucks County

The Collegium Musieum of Playhouse Box Office 1215.862-
Westminster Choir College 2041),
will present a concert Wed-
nesday, May 9, at 8 p.m. in
Brislol Chapel.

The Collegium Musicum is a
chatnber ensemble of 15
siugers and assorted in-
strumentalists which
specializes in the performance
of llunaissance music. It is
directed by Frances Poe of the
Westminster faculty,

The program will include
three selections by J. S. Bach,
llethrieh Issae’s "Ionsbruck,
leh Muss Dieh Lassen,"
Hassler’s "Mein G’ Muth 1st
Mir Verwirret," "Alix AvoW’
hy Girolamo dalla Cusa, "Trio
No, 3 in g minor" by G. M,

Telemann, and "A Suite of
Dances" by Michael
Praeturius.

5INGLE5
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI. 8’ SAT, 9 PM
CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Rte. 1, New Brun|wick
Kear N. 8runmick Circle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
Willie Tormino Trio

Two Dance Floom
Got Acqullntnd Acnvlt Iii

No Club io ,~oln, Aa oRiiAttendlag. ~2E.60). SIn01e.
WIda~ld. Sooaroled or Divorcee.

INFO WRITE: P.O. Sex 025,
Hi0htltOWl% N.J. 08500, or

C A LL.H E LE N -SO9-448-2488

McCARTER
THEATRE

MONDAY, MAY 13
at 8:00 pm

All ~411rl rlll~lO: $S.o0.
BOl O1,1¢1 80~.,21-ST00J
Sol SRS. P,ln¢lton & ̄

TICKETOON oulllll
llor lo©itlonl ©iii
12121 S41.72S0). 

| COMING TO McCARTER1|SAT. MAY 1B al 8 pm:
| BILLY COBHAM BAND |

k ,, ~’,~t:,:’&:;,~ ’,;,%,, ̄

The Inn Place to Dine

~t=bl.i==i’/za T~80
21 So, Main SI., CranbuD’, N.J.

Take Morn Out For
Dinner

"Mother’s Day"
Call For Reservations

The finest in food & sPrt, lee in our Cotonral Uaning room un-
der the direction uJ Mai, re’d John Brown (Jormerly <)] thP
Princeton Inn)

For Reservations 16U91 395.tlbt19

An Evening of
Chinese Dance and Song

with Chiang Ching and Mao Elite

Tickets $5, $3 Students $1.50
Thursday, May 9 at 8 pm U.Store Ticketron 921.8500
McCader Theatre, Princeton 8y msil: fhi;d World Center
presented by Olden and Prospect Ave.
Princeton Univ. Chinese Students Assn. Princeton. N.i 08540
Oept. ol East Asian Studies 452-5495 daily from 3-]0 pm
Program in Creative Writing & Theatre (Also available aL the door)

Prime Rib Festival
Every Mon.,, Tues., IVed., Thum. in May

Choice of Potato, Warm halian Bread
Limitless Visits to Our

Temptirtg Salad Bar

$4.95
If you prefi, r, seh, ct from

Three Blackboard Specials

WEDNESDAY - MAY 8
2 SHOWS at 7 8- 9 p.m,

THE BEST OF THE FiRRST NEW YORK

FESTIVAL of WOMEN’S FILMS
Nine short films by women directors--some funny,
some erotic, somy angry--but all unique statements
about women’s lives, fears, and drives, Admission:
$2.00 (at door from 6 p.m. night of showing.) NOTE:
This program is rated "X" and persons and persons un-
der 17 will not be admitted.

609-921-8700

,~’ ’ Special Menu For ’%,
Mothers Day

Reservations not necessary
Starting to serve dinner at 1:00

THE
OLD YORKE INN

Route 130. Hightstown. N.J.

MUSIC every Wed., Frl. & Sat. Night

The Nick Stella Trio
Featuring Nick Stella at the organ
Dick Stella - Saxophone E~ Vocal
Jim Hubbard on Drums- Vocal

Every Thursday Nlte a Hot Buffet
All you can eat..,$4,95
plus Nick Stello Organ

Friday Lunch ̄ Hot Buffet
From 1 1:30 to 2:00

All you can eot...$2.S0

Banquet Facility for 25 to 300 people

Call 609-448-0287-0289 t
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Bus. Opportunities Bus. Opportunities

TIME MAGAZINE and the[PRiNTiN G BUSINESS
Today Show are telling about I COMPLETE -- a modern
thcadvan.tages of our business I ,equipment anc]. accounts.
opportunity. Do you need a I Three story braiding wtth apt.
,s.econo .Income: wowa .you I Owner retiring at young age.
like IO hour now [o OUlIO a I Price $125 000 609-396-4285.

~Prersonul or family business ~ Principals only.
oln )’our own home? Im-

mediate profit. No investment.
$15,000 to $20 0O0 year
potential. Call (009/ 924-3359
forappolntmcnt. 5-22 COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND

PACKAGE STORE. "C"
license. Audrey Short, Inc.
Realtors, 153 Nassau St., 921-
9222. tf

POTTERY STUDIO space
availahle. Looking for
someone to share about 2,000
sq.ft. Very low rent. For
furlher iuformation, call 609-
1196-0869 after 5 p.m. 5-8

AVON
CAN’T WORK 9 to E? The steal
thing about being an Avon
Representative is the nexibilityl You
can earn money in your spare hours
and stilt have time tar your family.
Ca,:799.3318.

AOSOLUTE I)I’ADLINI’." FOR
CANCFLI.ATION OF AI)

5 PM MONDAY

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street

924-3716

otansmen
SENIOR DRAftSMEN M/W

aa[aged mechanical drawings,
complex schemalics and tape prin.
ted cil~Ud artwork earn
engineedng sketches and designer
layouts, 5-7 years experience. Must
have working knowledge el
machine shop practices.

Good pay. paid major medical,
educalional assislance, vat .ion
this year, sick leave and retirement
benefds. Call Barbara Scmano.
(609) 452-2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

ADVERTISING

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dverfising
Help Wanted

CREDIT ADMINISTRATOR -
Duties include amdinistration
of Ivan programs. This in
volves billings, collections
lending, cash handling, solar
dedueations, sl bend vans
accounting [unctions. Desir~
ability 1o communicate well
beth verbally and in writing.
Experience in credit and
collection work preferred.
Degree desired but prime
consideration will be in-
dividual’s willingness and
ability to learn. Benefits
inleude TIAA, I month’s
vacation, medical and 4ife
insurance programs, etc.
Princeton University is an
equal opportunity em.ployer
and in keeping with its af-
firmative action program
eacourages females and
minorities to apply, For
further information and ap-
)ointment. Call 609.452-5539. 5-

8,

Help Wanted

Position open with small.
rapidly expanding New Blurt-
0wick agency. Marketing ex-
perience and ability to com-
prehend clienrs sales ob-
jectives and straiegy a must.
Should be capable of tran-
slating these needs into viable
advertising and marketing
programs, Send resume and
salaw mquiremen,s in con-
fidence to Box 02555. c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Central Jersey Newspaper Group has immediate
opening in Princeton Office for full time Accounts
Receivable Clerk. No Payroll. Duties include
typing, filing, posting, etc. 35-Hour work week, 9-
5, Monday thru Friday. Salary commensurate with
experience.
Excellent Employee Benefits.

Call Mr. Tucker
(609) 924-3244

FACTORY HELP - Second
and [bird shift. Metal

~orOCessing and light assembly
r rapidly expanding sporting

goods manufacturer. MAARK
CORP., Cranbury, N.J. 609.
395-1660. 5-22

BARTENDER - 4 p,m. - 12
p.m. 6 days, no Sundays.
Benefits. Peacock Inn, 609.924-
1707. 5-7

tlOUSEKEEPER . excellent
pay, sleep out, Bound Brook
area, experienced, references,
part or full time. Own trau-
~lpartation. Call 201-722-5300. 5-

FULL TIME SALES help
wanted in Seasonal & Lumber
Dcpts. Benefits include paid
hospitalization vacation &
holidays. See Mr. Bowman
Mach Lumber Co., Main St.,
Windsor, N.d. tf

MATURE PERSON - wanted
for sales help in Bath Shop at
The Hope Chest. Hours can be
arranged. Full or part time.
Immediate opening. Call 609.
924.6620. 5-8

BOOKKEEPER - full charge,
experienced. Pleasant
working conditions. Excellent
opportunity. Call Hal’s Stereo
609-883.6338, 5-8

BOOKKEEPER - Fee paid
$150 wk start. Needed im-
mediately. Intelligent,
capab!c person with some
expermnee. Pull charge¯
Congenial surroundings and
growth potential. Exciting &
challenging spot. Call Leanre
Lee, Snolhng & Shelling, 353
Nassau St., Princelon. 609-924-
8064. 5-8

NOTICE
With fho recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
vertlsement alon q with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" er salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsapers
300 Wifherspoon St.. Princeton P.O. aox 146. Somerville. N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 1) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............. S ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 0 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ I1 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Clossllled Advertising appears In all seven newspapers,
The Princeton Pocket, The Lawrence Ledger. The Central
Post, Wlndsor.Hlgh,s Herald. The Manville News, The South
Somersel News. and the Franklin News-Record. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline tar new ads Is S p.m. Mon-
day I1 they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can.
celled by S p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or Ills for one Issae or, I1 or-
dered In advance: $1.50 additional’for two consecutive
weeks ar Issues, and the third Insertion ts FREE. Thereafter ¯
each consecutive issue only ces,s $1. Next Increment of four
lines 50 cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or addl,lonal capital
letters at $3.50 per Inch. Spectal dllcaun, rate ol $3.00 per
Inch Is available to advertisers running the same classified
dlIplay ad for 13 consecutive weeks or Issues or different
claIslfled display adl totaling 20 or more lncheI per month,
and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box number= are one
dollar extra.
TERMS= 2S cents billing charge If ad Is net pald for within ̄ l0
dayI after expiration of ad. 10 per cent cash dlicount on
classified dlsplnys adI It bill Is paid hy the 2Oth o1 the
following month. Situations Wanted ads ore payable with or-
der. The newspaper Is not responsible for errors not correc-
ted by the advertiser Immediately following the first
publication oF the ad.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
- waiter - Apply in person
Jims Country’ Diner. Rt, 130,
Windsor, N.J. tf

SECRETARIES CLERKS
TYPISTS KEYPUNCHERS
BANK-TELLE RTRAINEES

Work now for that vacation
expense¯ We have temporary
assignments requiring these
skills in the Princeton -
llopewell - Hightstown and
Trenton areas¯ Come in now.
TOP PAY NO FEE

J & J TEMPORARIES
29:16 Brunswick Pike

(Route 1)
Lawrcncoville, N. J.

609-883-5572
5-8

CLERK -TYPIST. Fee paid
$115 wk start. Light typing and
clerical work. Very interesting

Room for ad-
vancement. Call Lcneore Lee,

Nursing Snelling & Shelling, 353
Nassau St.. Princeton. 609-924-

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 9oo4. 9-9
OF NURSING SERVICE

CREDIT CLERKA challenglng position in a modern,
progressivonospltaltoraR.N..wlthJoin our new department with

teem to GROWl Knowledge ofa degree and experience in ad. colleclion procedures, telephoneminisHation. Excellenl dunning and tesemch a plus but abenefits_salary commensurate sbmp aggressive trainee ..:g bewdh experience, Send resume to: considered. We offer an out-Doris Spilat¢o, R.N.. Nurse slanding salary range and fullRecruiter. benefits.
THE SOMERSET Contact Personnelnept. ’

HOSPITAL TIE MEDICAL CENTER
Rehill Ave. Somei’vllk AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921.7700
(20 I) 725-4000, Ext. 404 EquaIOpportunlty Employer

CLERK TYPIST
GENERAL OFFICE

We are a national publishing company in need of a fast
and accurate typist whu can use IBM electric equip-
ment. Must be able to type at least 50 wpm. Permanent
position offering pleasant surroundings, 35 hour work
week with an excellent starting salary and other com-
pany benefits. Phone Mrs. B. EIIsworth for details arid
interview appointment.

609-452-9~
J.S. Paluch Co., Inc..

Princeton, N.J.

COORDINATOR
MATH/SCIENCE

Montgomery High School seeks an individual
with a master’s degree and at least 4 years
teaching experience. Full N.J. teaching cer-
tification required and must be willing to com-
plete requirements for supervising certificate.
Science background preferred. Teacher’s
salary plus stipend. For information call Mr.
Chesner at (201) 359-8531.

Engineers, Jr. Engineers, Technicians, Draf-
tsman, Clerk Typist
Instrumentation Manufacturer seeks personnel
for each of the following categories:

Electronic Engineers
Jr. Engineers

Familiar with all phases of solid state circuitry, responsibilities Include
design development of prototype equipment, and product im-
provement tasks.

Mechanical Engineers
Electro Mechanical Technicians

All types of electro.mechanical product design, packaging, mechanical
assembly design, mechanical 6xturing of special transducer tooling In.
cludlng instrumental[on related mechanical hardware.

Draftsman
Mechanical and’ofectlo-mechanlcal type dmhsman needed, experience
in printed cimuit card layouts and electronic packaging desirable, dtaf.
rsman experienced in tool design and general machine tool activities.

Clerk Typist
Publications department immediate openings, Requires someone who
enjoys detail and diversified assignments. Excellent typing.

Salaries open, liberal benefits, educational
tuitions paid, excellent future with a rapid ex-
panding N D T Instrumentation firm.

Call, write or send confidential resume to:
Personnel Manager

Sonic Instruments, Incorporated
1018 Whitehead Road Extension

Trenton, New Jersey 08638
(609) 883-5030

Help Wanted

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Expansion has created
openings for applicants in-
terested in steady year.round
cmp oyment. Openings
available on day, afternoon
and mid-night shifts. "High
starting salary with excellent
.advancement opportunities.

APPLY

JOHNC. DOLPH CO.
New Rd.

Monmouth Jet.. N. J.
4-24

ATTENTION llOUSEWIVES
m-f. Leading Toy Party Plan
bas openings for Managers in
area. Once in a life-time op-

~[ortunity! No investment-
,ghost Commissions plus

override. Selling experience
helpful. Call Collect to Carol
Day 518-409-4571- Friendly
Home Parties, Albany, New
York. 5-8

Help Wanted

COUNTER HELP 18 yrs &
over. Ice Cream Store. Call
609-443-5955 after 7:30 p.m..5-22

SALES EMPLOYMENT
COUNSELOR - If you have the
ability and desire to work with
people and have had sales or
public contact experience we
will train you. We are the
nations largest with over 560
offices coast to coast. Shelling
& Shelling. Call Bob liar[ 609-
924.8064 forappointment. 5-8

WATCHMAKER WANTED --
for small Princeton
jeweler, Will consider retired
or semi-retired wat-
ebmaker ...... or person with
n, echanieal ability. 609-924-
1363. 5-8

SECRETARY - for downtown
Princeton Law office. 35 hour
week. IBM Mag-card training
will be given. Good typin~ and

SECRETARY shorthand. Legal exper,ence
........ I ,tot required. Call 924-9407. 9-22

Secretary wlm seer/anne. -
familiar with some medical[
terms needed for a 32 hr. week
in the West Trenton area. This
!emporar y assignment COuld lsECRETARY half day -
turn . Into a permanent I Princeton architect needswell
posLtton. Come iv ,m- I educated, organized, self
~ea,~leJy. initiating person w-accurate
OP AY NOFEE typing, basic arithmetic,

j &.j TEMPO~A~IES
die[men & good appearance.

rt _it. Permanent position in small
2936 Brunswick Pike off cc w-p easant atmosnhere.

(Route 11 Robert Sussna, AIA Architect,
Lawrenceville,N.J. 20 Nassau St., Prn. Call for609-883-5572

5-8

BEAUTICIANS ASSISTANT
to shampoo parttime Tlturs
Fri, & Sat. P, enee’s of Twin
IUvers 609-448-7999. If

PHYSICIANS OFFICE
NURSE for MD solo pract ce
in Princeton. RN or LPN
necessary. Knowledge of
)ffico procedures include light
Lyping. 38 hr week. No eve.
,ours. Apply Box 02560,
Princeton Packet. 5-22

INVENTORY CONTROL
CLERK - some experience
preferred. Desire for part time
during summer with fall time
employment in the full. Call
509-452-1040 Mr. Samu, 5-15

ELECrRONICS
TECHNICIAN

Manufacturer of electronic research
instruments has opening in Produc-
tion Test Department. Seeking
technician with technical school
background. PRINCETON AP-
PLIED RESEARCH CORP. offers
good salary, paid major medical,
educational assislance, vacation.
sick leave and retirement benenrs.
Carl Barbara Scarano, (6091 452.
2111.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

appt. DG9-924-6611. 5-22

IIDUSE cleaning, ironing.
Weekly. Rossmoor. Call after
6 p.ln. 669-655 - ~..):11. 5-8

CODER - permanent full time
position. Light typing is
essential and some previous
coding experience preferred.
To arrange for an interview
call 009.924.5900 ext. 307,

OPINION RESEARCH
N. Harrison St,

Princeton

An equal opportunity
empmyer

54

GROWING COMPANY

Supplying the medical market
at convenient location In Prin-
ceton, has immediate opening
for Secretary with good
typing, some Irene skills, and
for accurale recordkeeplng.
Please send your re=urea wgh
your salary requirements ,o
P.O. Box 702, Princeton. N.J.

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380(ORC BLDG.)

Permane,d & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personal Counselling by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency

JAMESWAY DEPARTMENT
STORE

Now taking applications ¯ Leading Retail
Chain ¯ Top Benefits ¯ Progressive In-
creases ¯ Paid Vacation

Part Time 8" Full Time
Apply in Person

Route 130 East Windsor

RUBBER MOLDER

PRODUCTION WORKER

No experience necessary. Steady fixed shift. Here is
your opportunity tu learn a new ski, and build a secure
future with an expanding company. Work in air con-
ditioned comfort in a clean, new plant.

¯ ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
¯ AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
¯ PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
¯ PAID LIFE INSURANCE
¯ 10 PAID HOLIDAYS
¯ PAID VACATION

Call SueOelke 201.359-5100
Or apply in person:

Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc.
Homestead Road, off Rt. 206

BeLle Mead, N.J.

ff’IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

The Manville News

The Er,mklin NEWS rECORD

3-B

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

FILM Inspector - 16 mm IIOUSEKEEPINGAIDE
motion pzcture inspector,
repair and shipping. Some For housekeeping depart.
experience in A. v preferred, men[, day shift 8 a.m. - 4:30
Cal1609-452-1940Mr.Samu. 9-8 p.m., full time. General

housekeeping duties. Ex-
cellent working conditions
henefits and salary. Apply
Personnel Dept.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS, THE CARItIER CLINIC
Fee paid to 13K. For time
study and methods
engineering. Graduate. Some
travel. 500 company. Ex-
cellent benefits. Central
Jersey. Call Jim Scott. 009-924-
6064. Snelling &NSnelling .’353
Nassau St., Princeton. 5-8

RELLIEI: WATCIIMAN-
WOMAN

One vacancy rotation shifts.
Black Seal Boiler License
desired. Excellent salary
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply Personnel Dept.

Tile CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD. N.J.

201-:15!}.3101
An Equal Opportunity

Employer M F
5-s

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) ’,159-3101

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M F

5-0

RECEPTIONIST for cor-
porate office. Some telephone
console experience desirable.
Good typing skills preferred.
Dependability a must.
Pleasant working conditions,
excellent employee benefits.
Apply De Laval Turbine, lee.,
Prmeeton - Hightstown Rd.,
West Windsor, N.J. 609-799-
2000, Mr. Wilkinson. 5-8

DATA PROCESSING
PRODUCTION CON-
TROLLER - EDP. Desire
operating experience on the
following: 36~22 console, card
reader7puneh printers.
Responsible for monitoring
and controlling priorities,
verifying validity of computer
output. Diagnosing errors and
taking corrective action.
Desire good aptitude in
dealing with figures, Hrs. 0
p.m.-4 a.m. Benefits inOudc
TIAA, 1 month’s vacation
medical and life insurance
programs, etc.
Princeton University is an
equal opportunity employer
and in keeping with its af-
firmative action program
encourages females and
minorities to apply. For
further information and ap-
pointment. Call 609452-5539. 5-
8

I
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

AdmlnlitT*nve, siIn, I*¢r*t¯rIH,mln*gamens Walneei, inglneltl,
bookkllplr=, 91nltlJ typI|t|,©h~bts, m¢lpO~l~l, drlttl~n.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
~09-924.8064

IIo.rs 9 ta 5 Men. ,hru FrL

Marjorie M. Hallidny’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializi,,g ht
Tc,,,porary Hell)

Perma,,e,,t Placemc,,ts i,,
Secretarial. Clerical.
Exectttive. I’.’DPa,d

Trch,,icaL

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

BOOKKEEPING
ASSISTANT

Have you some bookkeeping
,raining or would you be in-
terested in learning this
valueble skill? In our company
which provides t~chnicel con-
tulnlng education we need a

ta work with our
Bookkeeper handling part of
her job. Work wi0 include some
bookkeeping, some typing and
filing. We are wi[llng to train
you if you really want to learn.
Send resume including salary
requirements to Murlel
Leonard, Center for
Professional Advancement,
Box 997, Somerv!lle, or phone
201,722.8111.

ELECTRICIANS
MECHANICS

Fast growing steel manufso-
luting plant looking for shirt
sleeve electricians and/or
mechanics to service our
equipment. Prefer manufab-
luting or solid state oxperinnce.
All shifts available, wiU pay up
to $5.60 per hour and ell
benefits depending upon ex-

time plus ample opportunity for
advancement.

Call personnel, (201) 561-
6000, Ext. 33, or apply In per.
ion.

Lelcnd Tube Co,, Inc.
20 Harmlch Rd.

Se. Plolnfleld, NJ,
An |qua10pporlunlty Employ*¢

CHIEF OF POLICE~

uare miles is starting a
pohce

a
s of supervisory or
I experience. Salary

$15,000 to $18,000.
resume before July 1,

1974 to blrs. Beatrice S.
sk ||man Township Ad-
ministrator, Municipal
Building, P.O. Box t, Belle
Mead, New Jersey 01502. 5-15

SALESPERSON - wanted for
small specialty shop in
Princeton. Knowledge of
linens and bath accessories
preferred. Hours flexible.
Write Box 02551, Princeton
Packet. 5-15

SITTEIt - responsible adult or
student to care for 2 school-age
children in Pike Brook area.
Daily 2:45 re 4:15 and all day
nn school holidays.Begin Sept.

DRAFTSMAN-10K Some 201-:159-3740. 5-15
experience. Call Bob Holt 609-
924-8064. Shelling &Snclling, IMMEDIATEOPENINGS
353 Nassau St., Princeton. REPRESENT¯ 8 SARAH COVENTRY

IN YOUR AREA
Pert Time
No Invettment

CIIEMIST-CHEMICAL No deliverlee
ENGINEER Fee paid to 10K. Noexperlenceneceseary
Sales trainee position. (We will traln~
Graduate. Company will train OPPORTUNITY ror LOCAL
in lab first to learn product MANAGERSALSO
line. Central Jersey excellent Callforlntervlew
company, excellent benefits.
Call Jim Scott, Snellir & 201.z3s.33ts ~t-=ST..~
Snelling. :153 Nassau ;t., 201-25"1-7111~1-r~1-2154
Princeton. 600-924-8064.5-8

R.H. ANESTHETISTS
GOOD JOBS *r,,~ediate F/T and P/T positions

AVAILABLE
Prolessional and Technical
Skglod and Unskillud

Oew Jersey Stale
Training & Empl0ymnnl Service

Suburban Office at
~tes. 33 & 130 at Wo0dsitJe Rd.

Reb6insville. N.I,
Phone 609-586-4034

609.448.1053
No Fee Charged

ELECTR0111C
TECHNICIANS

Aid in development at research in-
struments. Both analog and digital
experience desirable. Applicant
should have good theoretical
background with several years ex-

Associates dogma or
equivale:lt required.
Good pay. paid major medical.
educa6onal assistance, vacation.
sick leave and mtlroment benefits.
CaLl Barbala Scarano (609) 452-
21tl.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opportunity Employer. M/W

for experienced CRNA’s. Wc onor
no-call/day hours/mend1 vacation
and the opportunity to work wilh
the best. Put your application on
file now.

Contact Personnel DOpL
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921-77c0
Equal Opponunhy Employer

CHEMIST/
ASSISTANT
CHEMIST

Must be familiar with standard
anolyllcal procedures such as
weighing, solution preparation,
diluUon, etc. and must have good
knowledge of princlples at quart-
titanve chemlslry. Wi. be required
to mainlain lab equipment tar ultra
Iow4evol trace analysis in-
vestigations. Will perform lab work
in connection with such in-
vestigadons,

Good pay. paid male[ medical.
educational assistance, vacation,
sick leave and rotiremem benefils.
Call Barbara Scarano. {609) 452-
2t11.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

RN’s LPN’s
Somerset Hospital is Proud...

of their good patient care, of their excellent em-
ployee benefits, an active in-service program, an
orientation to meet your nurses needs and a frien-
dly atmosphere in which to work.

SUPERVISOR -- HEAD NURSE - STAFF POSITIONS
For more informal,on call:

Doris Sp[latro. R.N.. Nurse Rocruaer

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725.4000, Ext. 404

RN & LPN
You are a sp*clal perlc~n I

You are needed as an Integral member
of our mental he¢.l,h teaml

Positions eta available in a privale hospital designed for diagnosis, treat-
men[ and research in the psychiatric field.

Become Informed during a dynamic orientation program and increase
your skiffs through monthly in.service nrogtams.

And benatlts for full time employees Include:

¯ Four weeks paid vacation of let 1 year for R N
¯ Three weeks paid venation after 1 year for LPN
¯ Eight paid holidays par year
¯ Tsn paid sick days par year
¯ Two paid personal days par year
¯ Tuit[on tofund ptogtam
¯ Group Insurance includlng: Blue Cross/Blue Shield whh Rider
’J’ and Major Mpdical

Benefits are avallnble 1or part time *mployees tool
Arrange to moat us for a tout and intormal "kotfoo klatch" any Tuesday
botwe0n 10 n.m. and 2 p.m. No SninBn Anachedl

For further Information please call:
THE CARRIER CLINIC

NURSING DEPARTMENT
BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY

201-359-3101, Ext. 239 or 225
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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Help Wanted

CAFETERIA HOSTESS "I
pleasant surroundings, lightiwork 6 day week, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m in tlightstown area¯ Call I
for appointment, 201-254-4900.

5-8

KEYPUNCH - full time
position. Excellent conditions
and honefits. Experienced
only. $140 to start. Call
Sedgwick 609452.1660. 5-22

BOOKKEEPER - Full charge.
Rcqalred for a Princeton area
client. Excellent salary with
friage benefits. Send resume
to Manuel S. Ncwmann &
Company, 143 E. State St..
Trenton, N.J. 06609. tf

CtlEMICAL processor - needs
strong healthy individual full
time. Good opportunily with
excellent benefits. Call
Princeton Luberatories 609-
921-6.’]00. 5-8

PROFESSIONAL woman
needs person to care for 2
children. 0 yrs. & I yr. in my
home. Some light
housekeeping, own tran-
sportation, references
requested. Part time summer
full time thereafter. Belle
Mead. 201-309-4466 after 7 p.m.

5-22

SUMhlER johs - instructor io
dramatics and crafts. Prin-
ceton YMCA summer day
camp. Must be 21. June 17-
Aug. 3. Call Bill Alexander 60¢3-
924-4995, 5-22

PEBSON to clean house. 1 day
a week. Own transportation.
Twin trivets. Call 609.443.1964.

5-22

()I"I:ICE CLEANING

PART TIME IN PRINCETON
AREA. MUST HAVE
TRANSPORTATION. MEN

.AND WOMEN. CALL 609-452-
, 2402 BETWEEN 7 p.m. and 8

p.m. 5-8

Help Wanted

COOK ()It COOK’S IIEIJ’EIt
WANTED -- We will teach if
necessary. Call Franklin
Convalescent Center 201-821.
8000, 5-22

COOK m-f -- Institutional
experience preferred, training
available for capable ap-

Permanent full timeplicant.
position. Good benefits. Call
[or appointment weekdays 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. 609.924.9003. 5-8

CLEANING Person wanted
one day a week. Own tran-
spurtahoo required. 609-921-
3522. 9-22

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried .AIdv er ti s ing
Help Wanted

ItECREATION teacher for
children 6 to It. Experienced,
2 yrs. college required.
Flomington Daycare Center,
201-702-0200. 5-8

FUN PART-TIME JOB -
Street walkers wanted...Carry
a 12 oz. ad sign. Lel your feet
do the walking and The Sign do
the talking. Call 609-924-5556. 5-
8

FASCINATING POSITION for
methodical person w-excel.
typing & ability to organize
and implement new systems.
Will be trained to head sub-

Natmnal leronco ~ er.-U’TILIT’YconPERSONcnt~- soription fulfillment dept. of¯ ’. )hysics book series General
Easl Windsor, N.J. Full .est. I bookkeeping background and
p, art timesanCsOim~nYm be~ef,tmS. I expur ence with sophtslicated

Call M . . . "’ P.. ~ [ fihng systems necessary. Call609-449.8300. a- Mrs. Maglich, ’i,’~Iisher &
managing editor Adventures

.... I la Experimental n Physics,
/ 009-921-3434. 5-22

WANTED COMPANION - for I
girl ago 6, 15 hours a week. I
Schedule flexible. Must have
own transportation. Lovely
homo in pleasant ooigh- ’ARTTIMEEMPLOYMENT
borhoed. 609-924-5541. 5-8 Excellent opportunity for

college studunt. Musl be 18

E-XECUT-IvE-’s-EC~-
vearsold. N.J. drivers license.
Williog to work extra "if

life ins. experience roq. needed. Phone201-297-3388. a-
Robert hl. Dilotush. CLU. Call 15
6ff3-921-~566. 5-22

ASSISTANT HOUSE-
KEEPER - apply in per-
son, Iloliday Inn, Rt. 1,
])rincclan. I;09-452-9100. 5-15

CUSTODIAN - Hillsberough
Schools. 12 months pension
plan and many benefits. Call
or apply Board of Education,
lit. 206, Belle IVlead, N.J. 201-
359-9719. tf

LIGIIT DELIVERY, average
;3-hr. Must have own tran-

sportation. Work l0 - 4. Call
between 10 & 4, (201) 526-9414,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

INSTRUCTOR for "day
teaching only in electronics or McGruw-Hill Cafeteria has
refrigeration & air con- immediate openings for full IIOUSEKEEPERS - Steady
ditioning.609-695.1106.5-15 time individuals toworkat the work. Must he reliable &

S ........ trustworthy Owe trans GoodhaCK t~ar. lne ooars are O;,~u ." . " *-. . . salary Paul vacatmn Callto 3 p,m. l’~o exper,enee ,s i~) 448"240(Irequired. If inlorested please .- - ,10a.m. to5p.m~ 8
SECRETARY NEEDED by call609445-1700cxt.5104. 5-9 ’"
counseling agency. Ability tolrelate to adol~cents is as l ~ --~
important us typing s[dlls. I
Cha//e.n..gin~g.&rewurding’Catll PRINCETON COUNTRYCOUNTER sales person.~u-sz~-~ulo, s.ap.m. ~-15 1 CLUB - fall time snack bar Pri,,ceton dry cleaner needsmc,p. Part, time banquet set up I pe.rson to work in ct’ ......onn
cnumqwtn,~ nr~,vpu _ t,,/ person and head bus bey m-f & [ modern dry cleaning plant........... " ................ a’1609-452 8348 "tiny onmn O u:ook~ .hdv 1 I OUS OOys m-I. U 1 - [1hie Cross Blue Shied
AUp 2-’1 Mon-Fri Call 216-7r,7.| ask for Mr.Troasn. 5-8 I vacatmn & bonus s offered
6878°" ......... o-la,~-"- / , ("ill, Craft., Cleaners. , . 225

~ I Nassua St+, Prn. for u,terwew.
AVON [ 6(~b924-324L Experience not
says... I necessary. 5-8

COUNTER SALES WORK -- 2 I
openings, Mr. Gus’s Laun- MAKE EXTRA MONEYIdromat and Dry Cleaning. WITHOUT QUITTING YOUH/WarronP]uzaWest, Rt. 130, E. JOB. Sell Avon Products to"
Windsor, 609.443.1360. 5-15

BRANCH MANAGER for
savings and loan office. Some
experience in bookkeeping and
records administration
desired. Call for appointment
609-924-4498. 5-8

CLEANING PERSON wanted
2 days a week. Call between 8
& 1o a.m. Furnish own tran-
sportation, recent local rofs.
required. 609.921-7132. tf

MOTHER’S flELPER - Sitter
for summer months. Rours
varied. Own trans. }ligh school
girl preferred. 609-448-5202
after 5 p.m. 5-22

MATURE person for gar-
dening at private home in
Princeton 1 or 2 days a week.
Call between 0-5, 1201) 297.
4400, ext. 3(11. 5-15

526-9482, 526-9452. 5-8
LINCOLN PROPERTY CO.
Plainsboro has a position open

....... for a cleaning person. Ex-
PARTTIME BOOKKEEPER porience required, salary
girl - guy Friday. Good pay, open. Call 000-700-2713 for
excellent conditions. Call Mr. interview,. 5-15
Maltese, (201) 359-4114. 5-22

train you. Call (2011725-6014.
5-29

SECRETARY -- Ior large law
firm in Trenton. Good shor-
thand and typing skills
required. Legal experience
preferred but not necessary.
Call 609-989-7000 for interview.

tf

}
friends and neighbors. I’ll PERSONS TO REPAIR ad. i

ding machines and [
typewriters, full and part l
time. Experienced only. $10-
5,00(. For further information

EXPERIENCED :ab~
sitter wuntod for 14 m
boy in Lawroneeville.
Evenings --& weekends.
References required. 609-896-
1410. 5-8

COOKS & DISHWASHERS -
Benefits. Apply in person
between hrs. of 3 & 6 pro.
Morns Pcppormill Restaurant
Rt. 33, Hightstown. ff

WANTED ASSISTANT
MANAGER, L & S Variety
Store. blustbe21 years, High
School grad. Company
bcnefits.201-297-9230. 5-15

KITCHEN HELP & MAID -.
day shift. For interview
contact administrator, Sun-
nyfiold Nursing Home, 61
Maplowood Ave., Cran-
bury,609-395-0641. 5-15

call 609-921-3222. 5-8:

TRUCK DIIIVERS for large
]ulnher CO. Permanent
position. Good benefits. Apply
Math Lumher Co.. Main St.,
Windsor. N.J. tf

SUMMER JOB - counselor of
boys 10-15 years on extended
camping trips in U.S.A. and
Canada. Must be 21. Contact
Bill Alexander, YMCA 609-924-
4825. 5-925. 5-8

ACCOUNTANT - Public Ac-
counting experieoce desired
lur n’ogrcssive CPA firm
ocatcd n Pr nceton, N.J.
Write Box 03046, Princeton
I’ackot. 5-8

AI)ULT NEWSPAPER
(rARRIEI{ - for a.m. delivery
needed for Franklin "Lvp. and
So. Middlesex County. Call
201-247-0:193 ur 009-655-4260. 5-8

WOMAN-MAN to work pet
manent part time 1-5 p.m
Munday lhru Friday. Phon
operator and receptionist
Neat appearance. On Rt. 2’;
S(uncrsot call 201-247-3000 for

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Excellent opportunity for
eapahlc secretary to work in
our urea office to be opened in
Research Park (Princeton).
Prefer applicants with some
college and previous office
experience who enjoy
responsibility. Dutos are
vaned and interesting. Ability
Io interact effectively with
other personnel and clients is
esseetml. Excellent starting
salary and benefit program.
Please call Peter hlarsh, area
manager, 1609) 397-1253.

INFOItMATION SYSTEMS
Division of American
llospital Supply Corp.

An equal opportunity em-
ployer

5-8

I’:NG IN I’]ER
SALES $16-$18K

l)cgree with nuclear, chemical
or physics background a must.
2-3 yrs sales exp. necessary.
Power plant experience a
definite plus. 100",tuition
rcftmd is one part of excellent
beoefiI package with this
international firm. Resume
important. Call for local ap-
poinlmeut for local interview.
201 -’,k35-6150.

BLAIR PERSONNEL
Rt. 46

Parsippany, N.J. 5-8

SI’:Cll ETAItY PERSONNEL
-- If you have good typing
skills, shorthand, oxperte’ nce
in office procedure and uro
willing to learn more, then
there is potential in this
position. Liberal benefits, BC,
BS, vacation, ore. Apply in
person at Middlesex General
Bospital. An equal opportunity
employer. 5-22

tlEAD COOK - The Columbus
Boyehoir School, Princeton,
609-924-505B. tf

WAITRESS m-f wanted --
from 10-4p,m. 609-924-5166, 5-
22

STEWARD - Good salary.
Apply in person. Hilton Inn
Monmouth St. Ext., H ght-
stown. 5-22

SHIPPING RECEIVING -
MAINTENANCE - ass st n
shipping and receiving. Light
off|co and building main-
tenance. Must have driver’s
license. Good benefits. Apply
in person, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Intcrtech Corp. 10 RoszelRd,,
Princeton. An equa op-
portunity employer.

ACCOUNT1N(; MANAGEIt

Responsible person wanted to
direct the accounting ac-
tivities of our area office
opening in Research Park
(Princeton). Duties include
preparation of cost accounting
reports and budgets. Prefer
individual with business
degree. Accounting ox-
)crience necessary and some

supo’rvisory experience
preferred. Interesting work
and excellent employee
benefits. Salary to $17,000.
Send resume and salary
history to Peter Marsh, area
nlanagcr.

INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Division of American
llospital Supply Corp. "
R.I). 2 Lamber tvillo, N.J.

(}8530
An equaloppor tanity em-

ployer
5-0

(’lll’~M ICAL EN(;INEEIt
PBOCESS DESIGN $10-$~K

Problem solving corporate
group oeeds candidates with
B.S. or M.S. with 5 yr. min.
experience for this stimulating
growth position wiht major
international firm. Tuition
refund & )refit sharing part of
cxcellcnt benefit program.
Call for appt. for local in-
terview. 201-3:12-6160.

BLAIR PERSONNEL
RI. 46

Parsippany, N.J. 5-8

SANV,’ICH PERSON - Part
time, after school. Phyllis’
Windsor Diner. 609-448-9003. 5-
233

CIIEMIST It & I) $13-$15K

Degree necessary with 3-5 yrs
experience in detergent &
shah, pea R & D. This position
is one with growth potential.
Benefits include tuition refund
& profit sharing. Give vour
future a sudsing. Call" for
appointment for local in-
terview. 201-335.6150.

BLAIR PERSONNEL
Rt. 46

Parsippany, N.J. 5-9

KITCHEN HELP - Good
salary. Apply in person. Iiillon
Inn, Moomouth St. Ext.,
l-lighlstown. 5-22

BOOKKEEPER - ap-
proximately 30 hours,
suburban Trenton, fall charge
thru financial statements and

~tayrall. Salary, open. Call
arwick Chommal Corp. 609.

587-0300. 5-8

Mechanic - Experienced
Mechanic for repairs on lawn
mowers and tractors. Pon-
nington Square Garden Center
Route 31, Pcnnington, N.J. 5-29

EXPERIENCED X-RAY
technician. Opportunity to
become physxcian’s office
assistant. Fall or purt-time.
Call 609-445-0014 after 71)’m’-225

SALES HELP - Mature person
to sell gourmet foods. Steady
full time employment five
days weekly. No tcmporaries
considered. Ben Appetit - Mr.
Andersen, 609.924-7755. 5-22

MANAGEMFNT TRAINEE -
5 vours of comprehensive
Ira’iniog >rogram with one of
Ihc nation’s fustesl growing
induslrics leading to position
of hranell n|anuger undsalary
,1 $25.n00. Itccuiremenl at
leusl 2 vcurs college. Starling
salal’V [’1 ) Io $1,(10(I )or month.
( all .~ r. Nuvtakos I;01.t-392-7170
[or appohltnlcnI i 5-15

31AII1tlOTT (’OI1P. - is biring
shorl order oooks, matrons
dishwushers for all shifts. Fall
lime und part t into. We furnish
paid vucalions, uniforms,
meals, holiduv pay and many
lure big cohtpany beoefits.
Apply at Molly Pitchers
Servi[:c Plaza 7-S, Cranbury,
N.J. 009-655-4:130. An Equal
tipper tunity’-Em ~loycr. ~.][

WOIIK FROM I{OME - for
NmJ. State Health
urganizution, calling in Belle
Mead. Itillsboro areas. Call
collect 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. (2011
908-7366. 5-15

(’()OK Must be experienced
aml reliable. Excellent
working conditions and fringe
hcncfits. 40 hour’week. Call
009-~24-0560. ~ tf

MI’:DICA L ItECEPTIONIST
-- far busy orthopedics office.
Most be experienced. Send
resanie to Box 02550, Prin-
cehn, Puckot. 5-15

WANTED TO START week
of Jm, e 10th. Responsible,
loving person to take care of
dolightfa113 me. aid boy of
wor[dng parents. Live in out,
summer or permanent. Call
and let’s discuss.
Evenings " after 7 and
weekends, 609-924-6344. 5-15

PART ’rime In-f Attention
housewives, mothers. Clean
counter work. No table ser-
,’ice. We will train. Flours to fit
yuur free time. Dairy Queen
Brazier, Route 518, Blawen-
burg, N.J. 5-18

ADULT BABYSITTER -
Occasional nights. Prin. Arm-.
s. E. W. Twp. Good pay. 609-
443-4698. 5-8

SWITCIIBOARD OPER-
ATORS -- for small
answering service 4-42 p.m.,
Men. thru Fri. also weckm, ds
and part time available.
Permanent positions only.
Paid during training period.
Please call Ban tlant, 609-924-
6:101}. 5-15

EXPERIENCED OPER-
DATA PROCESSING ATORS -- Single needle

PERSONNEl. and overlock machines.
Steady work, excellent

PROGRAbIMERS working eonditions. Section
piece rates. 7 paid holidays, 3

COMPUTEROPERATOR weeks paid vacation. Local
TRAINEE 169. Air conditioned shop.

Interesting positions with FRANBEINDUSTRIES
excellent opportunity for I 205BrooksBh’d.,Manvillo
growth. Equity participation. [ 1201) 725-5100
Send resume to InfoMed, 260 I 5-29
U.S. Route 1, South Brun.

RECEPTIONIST - Matureswick,N.J.0S852. 5-8
individual with strong phone
personality, light typing,
previous office experience

- desirable. $105 per wk. Start
immediately. Send brief
resmne to TRCT, P.O. Box

EXPANDING company with 1002, East Windsor. 5-15
pleasant atm’osphero has full
time day and part time
evening openings. Job in- CAREER OPPORTUNITY
voh, es handling of small Nationally known
electronic parts. Princeton organization, Sales-
Advanced Components, Route Management. All fringe
206 Research Park, N.J. 609- benefits. $200 weekly and
924-2444. 5-15 training allowance. Call for

appointment, Mr. Feldman.
201-722-1)272. 5-8

PRINTEI1
ACTIVE WELCOME WAGON
expansion provides openings For II x 17 offset press. In-
for Welcome Wagon Hostesses terssting position in small in-
in Princeton, West Windsor, house shop. Private
Twin Rivers & Hamilton Twp. cdueatiunal company offers
Active community pleasantsurruundings &good
background preferred. Must benefits. Call M. Leonard at
type, have use of car. Flexible (3011722-8111. 5-15
hours, attractive income. PHONE SALES - men or
Equal opportunity employer, women, full time or part time
For personal interview write from our office soiling show
Welcome Wagon In- tickets. 609-896-9545. tf
ternational, Box 625, Men-
dham, N.J. 07945. 5-15

FILE CLERK-with typing
skills. Willingnoss to learn.
Exoollont fringes. 35 hr. week.
Call 609-92.4-8700. ff

CARETAKER - RANCHER -
Girl Scout camp Nushanic.

.Part time. Check property
year round. Care of pool June -
July, August. Caller write.Girl
Scouts. 733 Hwy. 202,
Somerville, 201.725.1226. 5-29

YOUNG COUPLE. to child sit
in Lawrence area with four
nice kids and one doig from
May 22nd tWednesday)
through May 26th tSunday).
Musthave references. Phone
609-883-5368, 5-8

WAITER-WAITRESS 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday. No nights, weckcnds
or holidays. Experience not
necessary. Top pay, excellent
conditions. Center Lun-
cheonette, Princeton, 609-921-
6732. tf

SALESPERSON, Somerset
area, gift shop,’ part time,
experienced, mature person
preferred. Call (201) 545-1555.

5-15

DIRECT MAIL -- We are
looking for a person ex-
perienced in direct mail to be
office manager in a busy
mailing list brokerage house.
Good skills & telephone per-
sonality a must. 609452-8000. 5-
15

NURSERY SCItOOL
TEACHEIt - Applications now
being accepted for the position
beginning Sopl. 1974 in
Princeton school. Experience
ueeessary, certification
desirable. Reply Box 02547,
Princetoo Packet. tf

LEARN FINANCIAL
PLANNING and attain a sales
management position in the
local area. Average income
after 60 months, $25,000. Call
301-247-1710. 5-8

CLERK TYPIST - general
office duties including typing
and filing. Company paid
benefits. Apply at Trap Rock
Industries, Inc., Kingston,
N.J. 609-924-0300. 5-8

details,
5-8---

DRIVER -- Drive 2 hrs. per
day in exchange for your
children’s camp tuition. Write
:1:16 Beekcr St., Highaldn Park.

5-8

BOOKKEEPER --
tlillsborough schools, 12
munths, many benefits in-
cluding state retirement plan,
vacation & paid health in-
surance. Apply Office of
Socretary, School Business
Administrator, Hillsharough
Township Board of Ed., Rt.
206, Belle Mead, O8502, or
phone (20t 1359-8718 or 8719.

TF

CAREER IN SALES
AND MANAGEMENT

Opportunity for rapid ad-
vancomoni with major
financial institution. Startmg
salary’ dependent upon
qualihcatians and experience
up to $1200 a month with in-
centive increases as earned.
Interviows from 9 to 5 week-
days. Phone Mr. Slaboda or
Mr. Manoechio. 609-695-7447.
Equal opportunity employe~.26

RN OR LPN - Day shift, Mon. -
"ri. for supervisory position.
qo bed poUonts. Apply Ap-
degurth Care Center, Ap-
dugarth Road, Hightsto’,~n~

609.448-7036.

PART TIME HELP, over 30
yrs. old. for delicatessan in
Lawrenceville. 5 days - wk.
Apply in person. Lawren-
ceville Dell, 5 Franklin Corner
Rd. tf

NURSES AIDES - Fall and
part time openings on 7-3:30
and 11-7:30 shiRs. Will train.
Applcgarth Care Center
Applogarth Road, Hightstown,
609-448-7036. 5-8

L.P.N. 3-11 & ll-7. Full time or
part time. 16 bed nursing
bruno. Cranbury 609.395-0725.

WAI~ER OR WAIT-
TRESS -- Nassau Inn in
Princeton has full time job
opening for experienced
person for breakfest and
luncheon. Full benefits.
Contact Bruno Cresti after
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. er after
5 p.m,, 609-921-7600. 5-15

EARLY CHILDHOOD head
teacher, experienced, cer-
tified. Flom,ngton Daycare
Cunter,201-782-0200. 5-8

Help Wanted

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~

]~e Manville News
[h,, f’ranklin NEWS R[CORD

tlEAVY CLEANING - person
to clean house twice a month.
Own trnsportation to
Lawrence Twp. Referrences
required. Call 609-883-3546
evenings. 5-8

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prineeton-
Lawrenceville area. For appt.
call 201-329-6021. tf

TIIURSDAY, MAY 9, 1’)74

LIMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. Am, pro, &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ap-
proximately 15-20 hours per
week. 609-924-0070. tf

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help -
South Brunswick. Work while
children are in school. Full
imo. Call 201-329-4044, ext.

between 8:30 and 10:30.

SECRETARY - medical office.
Typing and shorthand
required. Start in Juno. Apply
9:30 to 5, 609-921-6040. ff

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #O2398
o/o Princeton Paokot. ff

Help Wanted / Situations Wanted

TEEN PROGRAM Coor-
dinator - Part time. For in- | CHILD CARE -- weckcnds in
formation call 609-443.3707 9-4 | my homo. Experiunccd with
Mon-Fri. 5-8 1 young children. A warm huppy

| atmosphere in a farm house
Princeton Regional Schools is / the kids love. Call 609.799-3061.
accepting applications for the 5-8
position of administrative
secretary in the personnel
office. In addition to basic
daily tasks and other routine
functions Iho administrative
secretary will be responsible
for the overall coordination of
the personnel office work flow.
This will include assigning
tasks to other office staff and
assuming responsibility for
following lhru and completion.
Applicants must have a good tlOUSE CLEANING - work
command of the English desired. Itave transportatpon
language both verbally and to :,’our home. Call 201-670.
written; pleasant personality 2807. ff
to meet and doal with public as
woll as staff. Previous per-
sonnel experience and MOTIIER’S IIELPER -
stenographic ability desirable rcspm, siblc high school
but not mandatory. Ap- student desires joh as
plications may be made at the mother’s helper at shore.
personnel office (Corner of Avail. July 1st thru Sept. 1st.
Valley Rd. & Witherspoon) or Experienced, refs. Call 669-
infurmation may be obtained by 298-203(;. 5-22
calling (609) 924-5600 ext.
264,265. Salary range: $6,435 -
$9,085. We arc an equal op-
portunity omployer. 5-8 Announcements

ATTN: 5 & 6 YR. OLDS -- do
MICROFILM CLERK -- you like hiking, sports, crafts,
Preparation and filming of games and lots of fun? Join
documents for microfilming, your Ir ends at mornimz neigh-
The United Piece Dye Works. borhood camp beg. July 8-40.
Call Mr. Jnffe {;09-448- Call Marcia Kahn 609-883-7863,
9440. 5-8 for moreinfo. 5-22

TEACIIEII RETIRING JUNE
- versatile Male. seeks part-
time, fall-time employment, t
Exc. fiefs. Box No. 02554
Princeton Packet. 6-15

HOUSECLEANER wanted . tlamilton Twp. Lions Club
Twin Rivers. Please call after DRIVEIIS. school bus drivers annual Horse Show, Sat. May
6:30.609-448-3735. tf over 21. Valid N..I. license. 25, rain date May 26. Public

Will assist in obtaining bus invited, refreshments
....... drivers license $3 25 nor hr. I available horse entry fee per

approximately’5 hour~u dayl day, $8.00 per class $2.00.REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office. 60.}-~6-9707. tf Hughes Drive Hamilton
Excellent opportunity for the ] Square. MiryItun Farm. 5-8
right person. Steele, Itosloff & ..........

I
Smith, R Realtors and In.
surors. Call 201.297-0.’200 for
appointment, tf SECRETARY wh? types well, JOIN NOW .. ROYCEFIELD

likes to lypc and ts mohvatodSWIM CLUB H sberou~h
to learn u new skill. CompanyTom Dwyer ’(201) 359-~1’~3"
heneftts Researeh Park (2 9’ " ". "" " ’ " ’ Roseann Donnelly, 01) 36
I’rinectoo Call [;09-924-7300,3218. 5-22i LOOKING FOR -- great cxt.~. 5-15

secretary. Some typing anti
sales experience preferred.
Prefer own transportation.
Please call Mr. Archer, ~09- BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
924-9{~7between 10:30-5:30. tf parttime, good pay. (201) 359-

11102 lhuna Beauty Salon ff

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON - Experience HEAL ESTATE SALESpreferred but will train. Call PEIISON With or without
Mrs. Alcott, office managerexperience. Exeellent trainiog
for appointment 609.395-0444,program. Write Box #02484,
eves and weekends 799-0301, c/o Princeton Packet. tf
Stults Realty Co., 37 N. Main
St.,Cranbury. tf

LICENSED REAL ESTATE - SOMEItSET
salesperson needed to work in IIOSIqTAi.
Lawrence office. Will train if ,,I)IAL.A-JOII"
willing to work. Call blrs.
Pcrrine. 609-883-0011 for ap- Dial 201-526-1767 for a com-
pointment. Vaux Wilson ploto rocordod listing ~I
Associates. tf available positions.

GROUNDS MAN wanted at
private institution. Tel. 003.

STENO-TYPIST -- Light 921-7600 0a.m.to4p.m. tf
clerical duties. Full time.
Experience roc.luired. Route
130. S. Brunswmk area. 201-
297-4800. 5-8 Situations Wanted

HOUSEPA]NTING . 1’wo
~IATURE PERSON to experienced brothers will

provide only the finest work-care [or baby in our home.
manship and materials. In-Light housekeeping. At-

tractive position. Prefer live. terior.2Exterior, large and
in. Call 009-586-0378oxcopt small jobs, excellent refs. and
hlun.and~,%od. 5-15 free estimates. Call 609-924-

2186 after 5. 5-22

MATURE WOMAN ,,’ill care
~IALE & FEMALE COUN- for children or elderly per-
SELORS - live-in camp in sons. Time flexible. Write Box
central New Jersey for an- 02556, Princeton Packet. 5-22
derprivileged children, ages 5
toS.Junel7toAug. 17.609-9’2.4-BABYSITTING - in my homeap

by the hour or day. By -
6025. 5-8 pointment only. Please call

609-655-0252. 5-45

NURSE industrial - R.N.
(~reforred, 2nd shift 3-11 p.m.

all 201-329-45(1 ext. 218 for
appointment.

PHELPS DODGE BRASS CO MATURE WOMAN wishes
position taking care of elderly

S. Brunswick Division person for summer months.
Dayton N.J. Transportation necessary.

An Equal Opportunity Era- Write Princeton Packet box
ployer. 5-80*..559. 5-22

NURSERY SCHOOL
TEACHER needed for3days EXPERIENCED woman
afternoon program. Send wishes job preparing dinner or
resume to: Personnel day work No transportation.
Chairman, Cooperative Would consider going away in
Nursery School Assoc., Box summer. Write Box 02541,
5005,Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. ?rinceton Packet. 5-8

5-22

Executive Secretary with
WAITRESS-WAITER - ex- supervisory background,
perienced lunch and some wants evening or weekend

work. Preferably in my home.dinners. No Sunday. Pease Qualified to manage businesscall Peacock Inn 609-924-t707.affairs, for traveling5-22
businessman, Correspondanco
etc. Reply WHH No. 0148. 5-15

BABYSITTING in my home.
Daily, hourly weekly, fencedSECURITY GUARD -Fall & yard, reliable, references. 6~9-

Part time openings in the 448-9042. 5-22
Jamssburg arca. $2.50 per hr.
Call 609-597-7551. Pinkertons .~
Inc, An equal opportunity RN with varied experience
employer. 5-8 including hospital supervision

and administration desires
TYPIST-CLERK Pfirt time Eart time employment Mon-
t2-4. For Appolntmant call 609- Fri. 9-2:30. Reply Box 02545,
448-3"/07 Mon-Fri 9 a.m. - 4 Princeton Packet. 5-8
).m. 5-8

ACADEMIC SUMMER
SESSION grades 3 tErough 9,
structured approach to basic
subjects und Gcrn, an. Jane 30
Io July 27. The Columbus
I/oychoir School, 609-924-5858.

If

PRESBYTERIAN COOP
nursorv School has openings
,or 2..:~ & 4 year olds for fall
1974. Con{act Elsu Sedurborg.
(;09-921-3653. 5-15

TUESDAY DELIVERY o~
tlealth Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 448-
4685, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over r
$10.00 tf

NASSAU SUMMER ,
PLAYGROUP -3rd summer of
fun for the preschool child -
Supervised group play at
Nassau Coop Nursery School,
Quaker Rd., Princeton - June
18 - Aug. 17 weekdays, 9.12
noon. Gutdoor and indoor
activities in beautiful wooded
surroundings - Phone 609.896-
0260 for detailed information.

ff

SATUItl)AY PI.AY GI{OUP
-- FOR FUN LOVING
CIlILDREN. Planned variety
of aclivities in a warm happy
utmosphere on a farm.
Morning and afternoon 4
sessions.. 609.799-9061. 5.8

BABYSITrING in my home.
By the hour or day or -
p~intmcut only. Please coati LOOK- LOOK- LOOK-
609-655-0252, 5-15 SPECIAL COMMUTERS

PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place al
Princeton Penn Centre
Railroad’ Station. Specia!
parking rates for commuters;
$125 wcck or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00. tf

SKY FARM -- America’s first
and oldest private sunbathing v
park. 35 peaceful wooded
acres, Northern New Jersey.
Filtered, heated 60’ pool,
volleyball shuffleboard total-
tennis courts, Social Itall.
kitchen facilities. Limite~
memberships available. Ask
for information. SKY FARM,
P. O. Box ~317, Basking Ridge,
N.J. 07920. 5/29

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for ,be
1974-75 school yeeur. Trun-
sportatiun available. 201-297-
6066, 201-297-9144. tf

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club Lawronceville has a
limited number of openings for
familymomberships. Contact
mombership chairman at 609-
882-8130 or 883-2563. ff
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Announcements

CIIILDREN’S FLEA
MARKET -- new, used and
hand crafted items. Saturday,
May II, 9:’,10 to 5 p.m. 4
Williams St., Kendall Park.
Ilenefil Kendall Park Mon-
lessori Parent Organ, Rain
(late May 18, 5-8

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rl. 130
near llightstown. Also
vilamins, protein, health
foods, .dietary !oods, books~
Natural cosmetics, tf

FBOG HOLLOW Country Day
Se ml, Ilalsey-Reed lid.,
Cranbury Station. Kin-
dergarten and Nursery School.
’Comprehensive State certified
e ueat anti program and
many Ufl lue recreational
ac vies oa charming rural
es ate Frog liollow develops
bright happy bealthy
youngsturs. Call 669.055-1107.

tf

NASSAU COOl’ Nursery
School, Quaker Itoad, Prin-
ceton Ires openiogs in its :l & 4
year okl classes for 1974-75.
i"lexible program in wooded
surroundings, Men thru Fri. 9-
12. Call 609-024.6542 mornings
or 61{2-0208. If

Personals

BIDE WANTED: From
Manville airport area to
downtown ~nnerville, leave
I;:30 a.m. Will sbare expenses.
Call ( 201 } 722-0846 a fter 6 p .m.

5-115

FREE RIDE enroute to
EIPaso, Texas Leaving 5-14.
60(J-440-6525.

Lose weight with New Shape
Tablets and tlydrex Water
Pills. Tnwne Pharmacy. 5-22

L(ISF v.’eight ;vith New
Shape Tablets and llvdrex
Waler Pills. Siegel’s Fn~nklh,
Park I qnll’nlacy.

NEED SF.X INFOIIMATION’?
Tile Princeton Council for
Problem Preuoam’.ies offers
counseling, referrals and
tregoancy tests. Call us for

con/dential belp and in-
format Jan. 600-021-3221. ff

COLI,EGE Studeat needs
didlv ride from Princeton to
NY(: (Wall St. urea preferred}
Juoe, July, Aug. Will share
expenses~ Call 609-921-0583
after 6. 5-8

PIIEPARED CltlLDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,
nr talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 6(19-824-2040. tf

information center. Call 609.
921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

tf

ilIGIITSTOWN PLANNED
F’AItENTII()OD CLINIC 
Monday evenings. Call ~9-440-
04;D. tf

CALL BIRTIIIUGtlT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregaancv lest available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-
024-7043. tf

ALCOIIOLICS AN-
NONYM(IUS IIELP AND
INFORMATION CALL 609.
824-7592. tf

House Sitting

ETS professional staffer seeks
houses,,ling arrangment for
all or part of summer. Ex-
cellent references. Call C.C.
Ware al 608-021.9000, Ext.
2046, 5-22

;rEACIIEll wishes to house-
s Available imn,odiate y
Write .Joe, Box 153. Belle
Mead, N.J. 5:15

NI’IED IIOUSESITTER?
Married couple available June
17 -Aug 15. Call 201-$50-4325, 5-
8
IIOUSESI"I’rlNG I’OSITION
WANTEI) -- May 25 - Sept. I.
Scoior arebitccture student at
Carnegie Mellna Uoiversity
desires houses,,ling past,inn
for the summer nlaatlls.
Please contact Wn,. (L Tice
1045 Devon Rd, Pittsburgh
)a. 15218 or {4121687-6663. 5-1

RELIABLE PERSON with
i references desires house or

apartment sitting position for
summer, Ask for Evelyn, 666.
921.6666. 5-15

House Sitting

JANET KOENIG, West-
minster Choir College Sr., will
house sit this s,tmmer; care
for pets & plants. 608-021-0731.

5-8

Bargain Mart

TWIN DRESSERS each 40"
wide. $50. Ior both. 2 matchin~
night tables - $30. MAPLE
wide, $50. for beth. 2
matching night tables -
$30, complete set $65. MAPLE
DBESSER 30" wide: $35.
Matching MIBROR: $10.
CIIIFFEROBE: $10.
WROUGIIT IliON TABLE &
CHAIRS. Glass-top, with
cover. 4 cbairs $65. FORMICA
TABLE & 6chairs. 40" round,
2 large leaves: St00. 2 EASY
CtlAIBS - wood arms - $25.
each. EXTENSION TABLE,
seats 12. Closes to cabinet : $75.
SOFA - opens to double bed:
$135. WALNUT STaB.AGE
CABINET: $30. BRIDGE
’FABLE & cover: $5.00
BRIDGE TABLE & 4 chairs:
$25. REDWOOD TABLE & 2
benches: $15: REDWOOD
I.OVESEAT & cusl, ioas: $20.
Assorted outdoor folding
chairs: Best offer. RA’I’rAN
Chairs, Ioveseat, coffee table,
nesting tables : $.5. each. Pbone
609 "~24" 107 l, 5 -8

Oliver liar, I’arr side dresser
$75.t~1 Cultivator $75.00. Plow
$75.00 EGG GIL, XDER, like
new. $50.00; Self-Starting
GENERATOIt 5 Kw $300.00
Fireplace STOVE $45.00,
Chest I:ItEEZEI~. $50.fl0, Desk
$6,00, Modero KOEIILER 3
niece lAVING ROOM set
$40.00, CtlEST DRAWERS
$10.00 each. 10 ill. Black &
White Television $50.(10,
K.itchen Table $35.00; 15
Chairs all ur nothing, $2.00
each 6 Room Ileater $50.00,
Electric Stove $50.tXI, Double-
tub 54in, siak $05.00.
refrigerator 6 cu Ft. $:t5.00;rLIKE NEV, :l ticce SOLID
MA’LE ~edroom set with
Mirror $t99.00; WHISKYTCABINET n~eos into BAIl
$98.00 Cam )inn(tun RADIO
with BECORD F’LAYEB.> T$90.00; Antique I AINTINGS in
GOLD FItAME $98.00;
Colonial SOFA witlt ItlDE-A-
IIEI) CONTAINING MAT-
TRESS plus 2 matching
CIIAtRS $109.00 MAPLE Book
CASE Depth 7’: in. width 30 in,clligh 20 in. $0.00 Combination
CASll REGISTEI~, & Adding
Machine $75.00. SHOW CASES
$25.00, ADDING MACItlNE
$50.00, GONDOL;{ Store
Fixtures $50.1~ eacb FILING
CABINET $25.00 MODERN
Prescription Lab. including
SIlELVING. TOBSION
BALANCE. IiEFRIGERA-
TAB., SPLASII-BACK for-
mica counter Too with
sink $1,5oo.00. Hand tooled
LEATIIER WALLETS $10.00,
lland Tooled Ladies Bag
It25.00 Guitar $10.00. NO

EASONABLE OFFER
ItEFUSED FOR AP-
POINTMENT PI1ONE 666-
o90.0864 between 5 & 9 P.M.

1-15

LAW OFFICE FURNITURE
& equipnlent - 2- desks, chairs,
Underwood elec typewriter,
Friden calculator Time
Master dictaphune, 2 filing
cabinets, bookslmlvcs, set of
N.J.S.A. N.J. Practice
Theory 1-18. Other beaks. Very
reasonable. Call 609-924-7547.

5-22

COUNTBY ANTIQUE SHOP
--round tables and chairs dry
sinks, wagon seats, French
linkers racks, marble-top
furntiure including smaH
sideboard, pierced tinpie safe,
dressers, chests of drawers,
lots of wicker. Good selection
country furniture. Rts. 202-266,
7 nit. north Somerville Circle,
201-655-3750. Wed. through
Sun. 9 to 6. 5-29

USED REFRIDERATOR in
good working order. Call 609.
448-4769. 5.22

ONE PIIOTOGRAPtl of young
girl. Photograph of Victorian
manta’ mounted on sensitized
canvas, hand-touched in gray-
sepia teees. Typical work for
artists, circa 1850 to 1890’s.
Vintage when
ehromophotography was in
prominence. Appraisal
evaluatina letter at $800. Must
sell, best offer. 800.393-4702.

5-22

II SUMbIEIt WF.AItlNG

Contemporary swirls of color
on machine washable arnels
and banlna, playsuits, scooter
skirts, saucy’s and sleeveless
shifts. Out going pyjamas and
dun’t forget our one & two pc.
bathing suits from France. All
for those warm days ahead.

IIEI) IIAIIN

lit. 206 Belle Mead
10:30.5:30 Tus. thru Sat.

201-359-3305

,5-15

Bargain Mart

BABY ACCESSORIES, For
sale, dressing table, infant
seat, canopy swing, bumper
guards, baby bathtub, nursery
lamp, toy chest. Best offer.
609-448-5105. 5-15

FIREWOOD - $5t, a cord. Free
delivery within 15 miles of
Prioceton. f~3-921-2007 before
12: 30 p,nl. 8"22

Bargain Mart

3 BLACK 30" bar stools, 1 3-
sbelfsteroo stand, I handmade
mural picture 33" X 52" in-
cludin~ wooden frame also
matching candle holders. 609.
448-8161 5-22

BLUE PRINT MACHINE for
large prints. $300. Call after
5:30, 359-3430. 5-22

SCtIWINN 26" mens 3 speed LADY’S solkl Gold Bracelet
bike. $’32.50. Call 201-359-6O76.Watch with 6 diamonds and

5-8 Lady’s solitaire. Call 600-448.
2787. 5-0

SOFA - io excellent condition WtIIRLPOOL GAS DRYER, 1
85" long. earlY American, yr. old. 5temps, S166. Call 201- I
urigioally $065,’asking $15(I.
(~all 6119-803-fi751. 5-15 ~39~i3116" 5-22

1072 CRAFTSMAN 20" rotary !20" MOTOROLA Color TV,
Stereo & AM-FM Badio
Console. Black Vinyl bled.
Sofa with wood trim. Pr, of
Coot. gold based table lamps.
1065 Cbevy Impala. Excellent
l’unnio~ condition Great 2od
car. Everything reasonably
priced.Call 609-448-4921. 5-22

AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
The Case of the Jolly Green
Giant’s Wife: Needed earrings
for a New Year’s party.
Bought two Bibi leaded crystal
Strass chandeliers at THE
ItOOSTEBS’ COUP. Largest
lamt, sbade and fixture
operation for a 1))0 mile radius.
"Kernel size pricing." After
May 1974, 2 miles south of
Lmnhcrtville on Rle. 29. Right
now, 4 miles north of
Doylestown on Rte. 6It. Open
Sundays. 5-8

AVON
sa’¢s...

PUT SOME’ ZING INTO
SPITING. Decorate your house
or buy oew elotbe.s with the
mooey you earn selling Avon
I’roduets. Fcxible hours in
".’our mvn oeighborhood. Call:
609-789-:1318. 5.8

COUCII cunverts into double-
bed, 2 dub cbairs, slipcovers,
$175 all or best offer. 201-297-
25;10 between 6 & 8 p.m. 5.8

A-I PRIVATE FUR.NrrURE
SALE. Well cared for - like

lawn mover. $5(I. Itoover
oat,able washing machine,
used 7 nmnths, $75. Call 609-
443-1o46. 5.8

BOY’s COLUMBIA 24" bike;
bev’s sting ray; ice skates,
ntaa’ssizeg, girl’s size 7. (2011
:169-3224. 5-8

BILTRITE carriage, ex-
celleot cunditimk Edison crib
with mattress, dressing table,
baby hotph, te. baby bathtub.
t~eo’sooable. Best offer. Call
6(~1-789-2676. 5-15

TYPEWRITER elec, new,
Smitl,.Caruna, 12" carriage,
earryng case, 5 yr parts
guaranty. Call 600-44;I-0445
after (;p.m. 5-22

Cootemporary "mahogany and
red veh, et tufted chair $50.
contemp. . nest af mail.
tal)les $,50.Fell leogth n, iok
coat size 14. $1200. Victorian
carved InaJl. coroer armchair.
needlepoiat cover circa 1~010.
$2U0. Amer. amh. gothic arm-
chair needlepoint corm’, !
carved face and I)ack,2 Ileads
c.al’ved Oil to) of frame, circa 
1880, $2tl0. Ca" 600-737-1642. 5-1¢ I

MOVING MUST SEE fur-
nishings beds. tmokeases,
lamps, etc, cheap. Near MMC
College 50(,)-587-0237. " 5-22

new, several excellent pieces .................
for living room & den. Call .’201-
297-1780 for excellent buy. 5-22

F I~O-~l::RqU ~ ~--~/~
Refrigerator 16.1 co. ft. Sears
10 in. tilt-arbor table saw. $110
60(3-443-16;17. 5.8

2 MATCtI1NG cherry end
tables, good cond., should be
seen to be appreciated. $75 or
best offer. 609-448-5071. 5-22

166 It Boll of wire fence. 2x 4,
12 ga, uge plus posts and l gate
$30, double fled, matress in
excellent condition, $50, 609-
448-P~140. 5-22

WASIIER-DIIYER
Westiogbouse Space Savers,
$125.6X16 carpelmg. $50, shag,
bhmk, white & gray. la)9-021-
:15:.2. 5-22

CONTEMPORABY 90" conch.
Chocolate brown good cen-
t ,tim, $35. Gold modero
reelioer $20. Gold l-’Zxl2 rug
$15. Small tables, bar. lamps. 2
cbain link gates both $40. Call
609448-6354. 5-15

SIMPLICI’i’Y Garden tractor -
with amwer amt snow blower.
New paiot aml battery. $42L5.
li09-891;-0347, 5-15

26" GIRL’S SCIIWINN
"llull)",vood" bicycle. Blue, ART SALE - Original otis by
mint condition. $40. Call 809- Canadian, Freneb, und South
890-0766. 5-22

BABY CARRIAGE- $15,
Stroller-S5. Maple Crib &
Mattress-S36, Chest $25 small
childress life jackets $1.50 ca.
511 Gal Aquarium.needs sealer
$10, Siogle Car overhead
garage door complete with
hardware $35 Call after 5,609-
443-1787, 8-22

ANTIQUE FURNITURE-
barber chair, rolltop desk, 4
poster bed, lamps, hairdryer,
recm-ds, household items
)ottery, e t dren & adult
c at flog, and loads n, ure. 60’3.
443-5590. 5-8

’2 JBL D140 bass anoakers -
excellent condition plus free
tender cabinet in need of
repair. Asking $100. Call Todd
609-799-2073. 5-22

BI’;DS WII(fl,I.~SAI,E
To the public Wed. to Sol.
FOAM RUBBEI~ & POLY for
your home. camper, boat.

CAItPI’:T[NG
WATEIt BEDS

IIIXII.; BED & I;’OAM CO.
2No. Rochdale Ave.

Boasevclt, N.J.
()n Rt. 571 E. of tlightslown

I;00-4.t3-16111
tf

GRAVELY TRACTOR . 7,5
horsepower, maaual start
rotary mower, snow blade &
roller attachments, Excellent
condition. $700. Call 609-896.
1674. 5-8

GIRL’S SCHWINN
STINGBAY. "Lil Chik" Good
condition. Call 669-882-1718. 5-
22

American landscape artist;
Chagall, Picasso, Giazometti
and others, litlmgraphs
reasonably triced. Owner
moving. No dealers. Call 201-
329-’)~22. 5-22

BICYCLE --’5-speed Schwinn.
Excellent cundition, asking
$75. Call after I; p.m. 609-924-o4 _~: ............... )-l.S
SIIAI’[PENING MACHINERY
for saws and all kinds of house
tools. All good condition. Win
completely equip the hand)’
man ur machinist or father for
his son. Must sell, reasonable.
Tel. (201) 7ZS-I~t52. If

AIR CONDITIONER - window,
13,500 b.t.u., 115 v., like new
25(I. Best otter. 201-821-0422

after (ip.m. 5-8

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
smnething different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Suaday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa. tf

DANISH walnut student type
desk - excellent condition $60,
I~aair of ceramic living roommps $30 or best offer. Call
609-448-2470. 5-22

OLD fashioned wo01-coal
stove, spring handles, crank,
shovel &poker. $50(I. or best
offer.009-585-3703. 5-8

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual portable, office
models, New, recond tinned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, R.entals,
Repairs, Trude-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
104 NassauSt. 666-924-2243. tf

BOY’s BIKE - bargain at $10.
Call 609-921-8600. 5-8

Bargain Mart

I)IP-’N STBIP - finishes
removed from wood & metal.
I,awn furniture repainted.
,,’urn,lure for sale. B.te. 27..19
Main St.. Kiogstun. 009.92,t-
55611. Opeo Monday - Saturday
0.5 p. nL I;-5

(;AS I"UIINACE - 75 066 BTU
hot air. Sears, with ducts. I yr.
old, $125. Cull 6(F.)-298-3145. 5-15

KODAK 16reel Pageant Are
Projector, Big reeler at-
taehmenl, excellent condition,
with slund and accessories.
$1.o0o. Call 609-466.0379 after 6
prn, 5-15

WINE IIOBBY USA - Hem,
winemakinl~ supplies
available 620 State Rd., Rio.
’~08 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues. - Sat. 10-5 p.m. Thurs. 19-
o p.m. Tel. 600-924.5~3. tf

7 I.’T. CUSTOM hull, bar
readv for upholstering.
I:m’nlica lop, must sell. $75.
Call 609-44:1-1209.1;-7:30p.m. 5-
fl

POIVrABLE hair dryer - ne,’
Sunbeam Flair with "case $12:
TV rolliog table,
Mediterraoeao, $25. 609-683-
6219. If

NU-TONE ttEAT LAMPS (2) 
25(I watts, lleV,’. $10 ea. 609-883-
11219. tf

.I[I II.P. outboard - ’60
Evinrude big Iwin. runniog
t)rder, oeeds some work. Tank,
conlrols.$150. 60(J-440-7183. 5-0

II{ONFII wilh small roller
especially designed for shirts
and clothing. Ideal for ar-
Ihrilic. $’i0 or Ix, st after 2o1-
320-~584. 5-15

Bargain Mart

Reduce excess f’.tdds with
Fluidex tables only $1.$9 at
Thrift Drugs. 7-3

ADMIR.AL DUAL TEMP
refrig., self defrosting, excel¯
eond., $150, l0 picce di’ning rm
set, very good cond. $75. 609-
021-3174. 5-8

FACTORY OUTLET - Case of
the Overstocked Coup:
Moving help needed, Buy now
aod lighten our load. Bring
[his ad and receive an extra
IO% off on our already
"Kernel size prices," The
tloasters’ Coup, on Rt. 611, 4
miles north of Doylestown.
Open 7 days, 348-4473. Moving
to our new Coup in N, J. on Rt.
’..~., 2 miles south of Lam-
bertville. Grand Opening June
151h. t;00-397-0027. Open now in
N.J., 7 days, with over 100 one
of a kind lamps at extra, extra
’.’Kernel size Prices."

5/g

SIDEBOARD-originally built
into wall of Victorian house.
Mobogony, leaded glass doors.
Best offer. 600-924-2452 after 7
..... 5-8

I’ENNIES - Uncireulated-gem
b.u 1034 to date. Below retail
tlrices. No dealers. {;[19.921-
225(;. Singles. rolls or sets. 5-8

C()MPLETE dining room set,
conlempcrary bedroom, ott,er
fttrnishings. Must see to
believe value. Call 201-329-
’2949. 5-8

MAIIOGANY chest of
drawers, Serpentine front,
excellent condition, 52" lfigh.
600-655-4377. 5-8

F(IR SALE - sewing machioe
$15, lun, d made cabinet $25,
kitchen lable & cbairs $25, 9’x
11" green shag rug $25, 65O x l:
soow tires. Studded oa rim .¢40
or besl o f fer. 609-924-1429. 5-15

Bargain Mart

8 ft. dais SOFA - pair of
Pemlmoke tables, butler
coffee table, dining room
buffet (12 drawers) pedestal
base dining fable t3 leaves) 
chairs, mal, ogany and
canehaek. All mahogany. Call
609-382-1016. 5-15

MOVING OUT OF THE
COUNTRY - must sell G.E.
washer and dryer, 2 twin bed
mattress and box spring sets,
early American 5 arm
chandelier. Call 609486-0472.5-
22

WAStIER & DRYER - Brand
new, Westinghouse, won on ’IV
show. Coopertone, Sl n
hoxes w-guarantee. $400. 600-
440-7081. 5-8

FOR SALE - 20" Columbia
girls bike $25., excellent
condition. Phone 609-709-1390
after 5 p.m. 5-15

BRAND NEW FURNITURE -
At prices you won’t believe!
Love seat, $139,05; Platform
rocker, $00.95; Simmons
mattress or boxsprings $.19.95
ca.; 54" Colonial cherry
buffet, $125. Cash and Carry.
Alpine Furniture Co., 166 W.
Main SI., Somerville. 1201)
526-8882. 5-22

FISII WORMS. Nile crawlers,
red worms, dug and garden
worms, nlea] Worms.Phone
{109-883-0954. tf

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

Home business zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made o your order
a I :

IIINKSON’S
02 Nassau St. tf

MUST SELL -- Cohlspot refrig
w/ icemaker. :I dressers, 7 ft.
sofa $50, recliner $05, auto
water eond.& carbonex filter..
600-443-5119. 5-15

TWt) 615xl3 WIIITE WALL
SNOW TIBES Save for next
wioter. Good cond. LoV:
mileage $40. Also 2 - 600xl’,l
way $25/(.’all afler 5 p.m. 201-
:.~17-3757. . 4/17

SCIIWINN STING RAY, 1 yr.
old,$60. (2011722.0832, 5-22

SPECIAL sale - Baby grand
piano & bench $200., custom
nlade walnut stereo cabinet
with b-w t.v.- built in bar - 7 ft.
long $250., window air con-
ditioner $40., pool table new
covering $45., bookcase bed
Idbl.) - mattress $30., Bell

¯ llowell moview camera $40.,
bicycles 2 - $5 each. C01]
alter 6p.m. 609.466-0931.5-0

YOUNG BOY’S Sehwinn Sting
lay B eve e Exeal cond. $20.

Call 666-921-9414. 5-22

KEEP BURGLARS OUT!
Proven w,’u’ning sticker $1 for
2, 2 for $3. Systems, Box 5079
Pifila., Pa. 19111, 5-0

EXTENSION LADDER: $10.
OUTDO01{ LIGltTS, candle
stakes, etc. ALL: $10. BAD-
M INTO N SET, Punching Bag, 2
Sleds, Each $5. CROCQUET
SET. complete: $10. AUTO
RACING SET, tracks, cars,
controls, transformer, more:
Complele: $35,
DEIIU~HDIFIEB: $25, MISC
small appliances - Best offers.
TV SETS 12) Excellent eon-
dition: $05. each. PtlONE:
609-924-1871. 5-8

KING SIZE - luxurious
n,attress and boxspring.
Excellent condition. Plus
uoopen package of 2 new
sheets, $15o. 609-924-9446. tf

’qEW 27" white leather
American Tourister case ’&
ooce used 30" wardrobe case,
pair of size 8F waders, a pair
af O A&F 15 hole biking boots.
60(J -T37-9234. 5-0

CUSHMAN colonial sawbuck
dining, table 42 x 64", extends
to ’.,4 ’ with leaves. 2 captain
chairs, 4 mattes, new, $566.
Call (2011 297-5305 after 
p ,m. 5-0

BICYCLE BEF’AIRS -- and
assembly. 24 hour daily in-
home service. We work
auywhere and aaythnc. A
customer personal service.
CALL ON THE DUKES
IIICYCLE SERVICE. 201-3’29-
2018. Ill, 130, South Brunswick.

tf

.... ~.-~ domestiC-yarn Ti~-E~r-i/A’NDYS-iiO~--X’T
;le"eV’/d’e’~oo’nt[ crewel ,x’,ork’ PENN[NGTON CIRCLE

v, dl be (home of handmade lamprugs ana accesso’es ’"
foaml at shades and restoration of

anlique metalsl announces
’rile KNITTING SIItIP tl,at the new shop hours are 9-5

6TulaneSt. 600-924-0306daily 600-737-110~. Lamps
tf rewi’red - repaired - mounted.

_If
,lOVING MUST SELL - Rock

maple bdrm set, 17 cu B refrig
ahnest new, 7 pc. rattan set,
can be divided, coffee table, 2
greeo vinyl chairs, 2 red rugs
14’5" x 9’9" & 8’8"xTx3". Very
reasonable. Call 609-924-7547.

5-22

DISPLAY KITCI-IENS at
reduced prices. Must be sold to
n,ake room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 l.tt.
:1;I, Mercerville. tf

SQUARE GRAND PIANO --
Over 100 years old, working
condition, beautifully carved
rosewood.Easily removed.
Must be seen to be ap-
preciated.Must sell. Please
call after 5:30 p.m. 609-466-
2700. If

SPANISH sectional couch, red
and white. $150. Spanish
commode, $40. Spanish stereo-
bar-fireplace armoire, ex-
cellent condition. $700. Call
after six, 609-443-5640. 5-22

ROTTED organic Horse
Manure for sale and delivered.
01 eu ft very little straw. 609-
448-3224. 5-8

G.E. REFRIGERATOR 16 cu.
ft,, excellent condition also
baby ctuipment, car bed,
,Ioh~nv jump
swingihgomatic, walker. ~:
866-1410. 5-8

KI’rCIIEN’ table & 6 chairs,
)ureeeluin top. $45; metal
clot ~es cabinet with mirrored
sliding doors, $85. Call 609-924-
2079. 5-0

2 "BICYCLES: girls 24" 3.
speed Italeigh $45.."bays 26" 3-
speed Budge $35. 609-821-8615.

5-15

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewaz
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. Rights
llardware Co. ff

EXCITING - Unique,
beautifully finished Star-
Sa,nan coffee tables impo,’ted
from South America. Cut as a
full slab from the magnificent
",lain-Tree." Each table
designed by nature is one of a
kind. $300-580, depending on
size. 609-799-3939. 5-8

SEA WEED - Liquified or i
granular. The ideal plant l
vilamin. At Pcterson’s Nur-I

serV,Pri~cetoo.Lawrenceville Roadi

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGI’~RAUTD STOBES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3716
If

200-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call 609-924-3511 after 5. tf

BILLARD TABLE; reg size,
slate tou. t, ood cand. 35 yrs old.
Hoover vacuum cleaner, good
eond. Call 609-799-3881. 5-22

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
re ~(% $2 9. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
them it, the wroog fabric.
Yours for $158. Call
Warehouse manager 609-39~i
5558.

Freezer Beef

Home grown nalurally fed
steers. Cuts to )’our own
specification wrapped and
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609.
466.0773, tf

RUGS - 2 matching bronze, 19’
x 12’10" and 9’2" x 7’10", also
matchthl~ runners, 3’ x 24’7"
and 2’10’ x 5’10" with heavy
pads. $200. One beige, 11’0 x
11’4", $25. All h, very good
cunditiun. Call 609-882-3403. 5-
15

A/C 10,000 aTU. 115 volt $60.
Whirlpool deluxe portable
dishwasher $50 or both $100.
Sears elec. salt-sharpening
chain saw $.50 or all for $140.
Call 609-921-3127. 5-22

TIlE CB.ICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N.J.

669-466-1242

Mothers Day cards & gifts...
Doll houses... Hand made doll
[louse furniture & ac-
cessories... Casual Indian
Mexican & country-look
American fashions... Hand-
crafts & quilts. 5-8

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A-
Diet. New name, same for-;
main, capsules & tablets al
Thrift Drugs, 7-3

Bargain Mart

USED IIOUSEtlOLD articles
and furniture for sale. 609-440-
0300. 5-15

GOING TO THE PROM
LOOKING FOR A DRESS

A special group of the
loveliest, most feminine long
dresses at very rolled back
prices $38. to $50., 6 to 18.

RED BA BN

Rt. 206 Belle Mead
IO ::t0-5: 3o, Tues thru Sat.

201-359-3305
5-1

SPALDING - golf clubs. Full
set men’s. Excellent comlition.
Must sell, $75. 609-440-7447
eves. 5-I

IIAND CRAFTE D TALL
CLOCKS

7’-6" IIigh
Solid Cherry

Works from Germany

Phone 660-448-348:1 after 6
D.m.

(;AItDF.NS ItOTOTII,I,EI) --
reasonable rates. Call
evenings 201-359-5206.

Mdse. Wanted

BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver. china,
glass bronze, Cloisonne,
mrnilurc, paintings, etc. 609-
924-~00, ext. 5. 8/14

Musical Inst.

CHICKERING BABY GRAND
PIANO -Call 609-799-0562. 5-15

IIAItP, Lyon - Healy
Troubador. Excellent con-
ditioo. $525.669-921-2730. 5.22

5’2" KNABE BABY GRAND
I’IANI) -- Fruitwood. Original
owoer. Excellent condition.
Asking $2,000. Call 609.924-1981
after 5:30 & weekends.

5-1

PIANO - Mason & tlamlin
tf grand -- owner must sell, 2

LOOK! We both know that vnu
are wasting your time ~.md
money trying to get a good
nigl, t’s ~leep out of that
crummy dead-bed vou are
sleeping on. Come "over Io
Alternatives and try a heat
coolrolled waterb’ed. It’s

nu)s. old, asking $4,900. Call
2OI-M5-76O4 after 5 p.m. &
weekends. 5-8

SQUAIIE(;RAND PIANO --
Over 100 vears o d, work ng
cooditioa, "lx~aut ,tally carved

Guaran[eedtogivev ua great rnsewoodiEasily removed.
night’s sleepevervhight...yes.Must he seen to be ap-
EVERY night. Ahernatives 3 weeiated.Most sell. Please
Spring St.. Prineetun 600-924.ea after 5:00 p.m. 600-406-
5011 or ff19-~)9-2679, tf 2708. tf

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery -
fishing equip. - uniforms. Rt.
130 & Bt. ;1:1, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-44;I-3737. tf

DELUXE LADY sIrNBEAM
hair dryer. Brand new. $10. ANTIQUES: 2 chest of

drawers (1 with mirror)’Call 609-924-3511 otter 5 p.m(
Sheratna serving table; small
2-tier table; rose-covered
armchair. 600-924.2260 aftr 5

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER p.m. 5-22
TRAINS wanted bv collector.
Will pay up to $560 a set or
52500 for your ool]eetion. ANTIQUE COUCII, mid orPlease call g00-585.~210 after 5 late 1000’s, orig. upholstery.
p.m. tf Neeer been touched. Best

COLUM BO Jumping saddle by
Slubben - size 17. Has oever
been used. $325 without fit-
tings. Call after 5 p.m.. 000-3~-
8763. 5-8

OlUEN’rAL FOOD & GIFTS -
Trentoo Farmers Market.
Chh,ese. Japanese. Korean,
Philippian food. Variety of soy
and natural foods. Thurs. 12-5.
Fri. 12-6. Sat. 11-5. If

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments. Fair prices
paid. Please call 608-443-4891
after 6 p.m. tf

WANTED - 20" Schwinn girls
bike in excellent condition.
609-799-3939. 5-8

~WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
mluninum, stai,less steel,
’sterling slicer, etc., solids or

I;Inrnthvs Industrial businessp ̄lot private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., h,c. 2156 Campluin

’ Bd, Se nervi e, N J 08878
Phone 201-722-2208. tf

TRAINS - Lionel, Americau
¯ lyer and thers. It’s my
hobby. Call 609-394-7453. tf

WANTED: 16" sidewalk bikes
for Better Beginnings Day
Care Center. Will pick up. Call
609-448.6996. 5-22

IAONEL TItAINS, American
Fiver. others wanled by
col’lector. I pay up lo $600, for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587.
33;13, 9 ll.m. to 4 p.m.

PIIDTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming
"photography club library,
OtherL, ooks and lilerature on
photograph)’ welcome. O~lr
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
good use. 16091 587-4850. tf

9NEED CASH. Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes lo dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722-
2288. TF

WANTED TO BUY -- Used
Creative Plaything toys, and
dome climber. Call 201-634-
0032. 5-1,

Antiques

Anterieana solid cherry 1840
ehesl of drawers, collectors
,ten,. owoer moving - Call 201-
:129-’~554. 5-15

GREENWOOD GALLERIES
AND ANTIQUES, 1910
Greenwood Ave,, Trenton.
Featuring this week large old
ship painting by W, Rigby.
Askiog $450. B~autifal spor-
ting painting by E. Kruger. A
fine selection of early U,S.
stamps. Ameriean pine drop-
leaf table. Several wood
earrings. For information,
6[)9-587-8439. 5-15

I"OIIM’AL FRENCH furniture
of 101h and 19th centuries,
oriental items and ac-
cessories. Nancy Richardson
~.utiques. Shown by ap-
~oiotluent. 201-539-4532. 5-22

TWO round & l sq. oak
pedestal tables, no claws,
completely refin, w-leafs. 201-
235-2641. 5-15

ORGAN-Built in Wanhingtan,
N.J. In very good oondition.

P~ayable. $400.609-259-6041. 5-

EARLY VICTORIAN sofa,
beautiful lines. Needs no
refioishing. Call 800-466-0924.

5.8
ANTIQUE DEALERS --
Applieatinas ure now being
accepted for openings in an
established antique center in
central N.J. Reasonable rent~.
Your time, 1 da~l a week, puts
)’our o,erehandtse on display
for 7 days. For further in-
formation call 509.921-2329. 8-8

INVEST IN ANTIQUES - The
new chair you buy today is
"used furniture" tomorrow
and barely worth your initial
investment. The antique chair
you buy today may be worth
double Iomorrow. Cheek out
your investment palential at
the High Button Shoe Antique
Centre, Route 518, center o[
Rocky Hill, N.J. Men. thru Sat.
11 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. Sun. I p.m.
to5:30p.m. 5-8

I buy old china glass, fur-
niutre, dolls, toys games,
pictures, lamps, prints,
magazines used books,
clocks war items old paper
items, old newspapers.
Anything old! Spot cash.
Quick removal. Mr. 3L’s
Nostalgia and Collectors Shop.
256 Nassau St., Princeton.
(609) 921-8141. tf

SOLID" OAK SIDEBAORD --
beveled mirror. Excellent
Condition. Reed House, 200 N,
Main ,St.. ,Righstown 609-448.
6888, ; 5-1

t

!

GILa, NDFATHER CLOCKS,
German weight-driven, good
working order, one in Oak and
one in Walnut, $300 each. 201-
~7-0914. 5-15

offer. 2(11-246-0725. 5-1
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Antiques

IM POItTANT AUCTION
& (;RAND OPENING SALE

of
IIISTOitICAL ITEMS

Sat. 51ay 18,1974
I l a.nt.- 12 noon

At Mr. 3L’S NOSTALGIA AND
COLLECTOR SItOPPE, 256
Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.

l.. Scarce letter written and
signed by John Witherspaon
signer of the Delearation of
Independence and President
of Princeton University from
1768 to 1794. Great American
patriot and only clergyman
signer of the Delcaratton of
Independence and 10th rarest
signature of the 50 signers.

2.. John Paul Jones (Great
American Naval hero)
Magnificent rare signature rut
frmn letter with portion of line
written by him.

3,, New York land grant dated
1671 signed by Francis
Lovelace, Goivernor of New
Jersey 1667.1673. This
signature considered prae.
tielaly unobtainable.

4.. Military letter dated 1537
signed by Charles V.of Spain.
Beautiful piece.

5.. Jack Ruby’s (Assasin of
Lee tl. Oswald who killed
President Kennedy1 own
personal copy of his nightclub
lease signed twice by him.

6.. "l’honias Edison original
working manuscript in penc/]
signed E.

Plus other interesting items
including many not high
)treed to be auctioned off
sharp Sat. at 11 a.m., May 6,
1974.

All items unconditionally
guaranteed authentic.

Viewing of all Auction iteals
Friday. 5lay |7th, from 0 a.m.
It) 8 p.lll. Ot ahove address.

Auctiooeer Warren l,.I)unlop
I,o m hertv itle. N .,I.

For information on sale phone
ar write Leonard L. Lasko of
Mr. 3L’s Nostalgia Sbappe
(I;09) 921-9141 5-15

Garage Sales

It’s A GARAGE SALE, it’s a
~’ard sale. No, it’s a STREET

ALE! The Princeton Pork
Quarry Park Association is
holding its first street sale on
Spruce St. opposite the site of
the proposed Quarry Park.
Knicknaeks, bric-a-broo and
home baked bread will be
among the items available. All
)roceeds ,.viii be ased to
mrchase the Quarry site and
awards the establishment of

the park. Donations of
anything will be appreciated.
Call 609-924-1863. Saturday,
May 18 is the day of the sale,
corner of Linden Lane und
Spruce St. 5-15

NEIGItBORHOOD SALE -
Thurs, Fri 0-4, May 0 & 19.
Ilousehold, furniture, TWs,
Mirrors, Decorator area rug,
andirons, stroller, baby items,
Ioys, games, much more.
Sleep)’ ltollow Lane, Belle
Mead, near Pike Brook
Country Club. Follmv sign
from 206. 201-:15948,18. 5-8

FLEA MAItKET on Saturday,
May 25 for buyers und sellers
from 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. at
hnmaculate Conception
School grounds, ’,Vest End
Ave. Somarvile. Sponsored by
lmmaculata Spartan Club.
Reservation for space call
(2(11) 725-2084 or ~2-2537. 5-22

JEWELll.Y - ’rv, 5-band radio,
stereo, tape recorder, hand-
crafted lamps, old dishes,
books, records & tools¯ May 18,
19. ~ & 26. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 397
Morrison Ave., Hightstown. ,5-

22

COMBINED NEW & excellent
condition used items¯ Sat.
May 11, 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 58
Emerson I,d., Somerset. 5-0

CA’I’IIOLIC DAUGIITERS
Itummagc Sale, 16 Park PI.,
Tiun’s., :rod Fri,, May 9 & 10
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Grab bag
Friday I ll.m. 5-0

SHE’S DOING I’1’ AGAIN-
Annual"Garbage Sale. 31
Debbie Lane. Devonshire off
Dutch Neck Rd. Antiques, etc.
May 10,11,12. 5.8

TIlE LANTEB.N ANTIQUES.
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., Inext to llagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-0762. tf

VEItY MASSIVE, ornately
carved malmgany bedroom
suite, double bed, box spring &
matress, dresser with oval
ntirror, commode, desk & 3
chairs. Good condition.
Originally from large estate.
Circa 1980’s. $300 or best offer.
t201) 359-8835 after 6p.m. 518

Garage Sales

COME MEET YOUR NEIGH-
BORS - Garage sale May 11, 9-
5 p.m. Oak church pew, trestle
table, American white stoo.
dard toilet & sink children’s
clothes & toys ‘.‘.’omen’s
clothes sizes 10. 12, 18, 20;
woman’s shoes sizes 8 8~~,, 9
hooks, glass pieces, typing
table, lamps, braided rug
tape recorder, pole lamps,
baby’s ear bed slade pieces,
complete first grade te~iching
materials. 962 Alexander ltd.,
Princeton Jet. (near
firehouse). 5-8

MILTI FAMILY - yard sale
May 11 & t2. Sofa bed an-
tiques," furniture, rugs,
clothing, crib with mattress’
curtains, VV, snmv t res. 12 E.
Prospect St., Hopewell. 5.0

GARAGE SALE .’8 Dawson
ltd., Kendall Park, May I0 &
11, 9 to 5. Old desks, chairs,
file, glassware, clocks, etc. 5.9

ANTIQUES, sm appliances,
clothing & accessories for
family furniture, cribs, toys,
etc. 9-5 Sat. & Sun. May 11 &
12. 15 Evans Dr. Cranbury.
609-655-0457. 5-8

YARD SALE-Sat. May 11, 9:30
¯ l:00 furniture, unicycle,
medicine cab., rugs, old iron.
stove, Pusb Mower, ,Much

’More! 27 Oakbraneh Rd.,
Cranbury Manor tBCh. St.
Pollce-Rt. 130) 5-8

Pets & Animals

. . o"

tFormerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

S.A.V.E. CARES FOR T HEWORLD’ NEEDIEST
CASES. PLEASE WON’T
YOU GIVE?
CALL ABOUT OUR VERY
I1ANDSOME YOUNG DOGS
AND A’FI’RAUPIVE CATS.

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, aad call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Have a type of dog or cat in
9mind. Callus and we will put

you on our waiting list.

Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609.921.
6122. Ilours 8-4. Call ahead for

NEIGHBORHOOD yard sale - I Saturday appointments. 5-8
Sat. May 25, l0 to 4 p.m. Old I

.trunk, belt massager (like)
new, % offl toys, clothing, I
dishes and many other good [ ....
bargaius. Follow signs. Corner
of Cairns PI. & Marion ,D.r. [n I GOLDEN RETRIEVER -
Belle Mead. (off HarHngan mae AKC 1-3 mos. 1-7 rues.
ltd.) 5-22 Sho(,~ Fi’eld, Obedience

"’LTI- " ILY Sol I Zetasam Kennels Days 609-MU TAM garage e, I 448-5464 Ev.609-655-4359. 8-22
Sat. May ltth9 a.m. Ram Date
Sun. May 12th. I-[ansshuld
items, sporting goads craft
items clothin~ 78 records
new original pa,n’tmgs from FeedsandGra ns
the orient, furniture, l~oks, forallauimals
toys baby equip., jhwelry etc. at tl)SI,;DAI.F.MII.I.S
Directions: tram Hightstown 274 Alexander St
Route 33 east to Town House Priuceton ’
Motel, turn right on Davison 600-924-0134
road, turn right onto Farr Ave. tf

cul-d:sae. ~5-8’ t

Pets & Animals

LONG HAIRED DACHSUND
Puppies beautiful black & tan,
AKC. Will take best offers.
Call 609-259-7729, 5-22

FOR SALE - purebred
registered Maine coon cat
kittens. Evenings 609-466-0704.

5-8

2 IIOItSES FOR SALE - 10 yr.
old chestnut mare, very
gentle, good pleasure horse. 4
yr old registered Appaloosa
Gelding has been shown. Quiet
and gentle. 609-443-3686. 5-15

ENGLISH BULLDOG
IJUPPIES - AKC. $250. Call
609-4~5-7490. 5-~-~

FEMALE DASCHUND
PUPPY for sale. AKC rag w-
shots. Call 609-687-2051. 5-22

EXCELLENT purebred
Arabian colt. Lovely headed,
well bodied colt with a gentle
spirit. I will be somewhat
flexible on price & terms if this
colt finds a good home. 609-896-
]279. 5-15

GEItMAN short-haired
pointers. AKC, champ, field
and show stock. 7 wks. 204-~9-
:1!)5:1or 526-2833. 5.22

CIIESTNUT HORSE 15.2 hand
9 yrs. old cross country and
pleasure horse. Price
reasonable, evenings and
weoken ds,609 -737-35~, 5-22

KITTENS - adorable, free to
good hmne. 5 wks. old, very
smart, eat b‘.’ themse yes and
use litterbox~ 609.799-1646 after
4 p.n). 5-8

SMALl, SIIETLAND PONY
for sale complete with riding
carl and Imrness. Call after
5 :;10 p.m. 61~3-406-2709. tf

BUCKSIN mare with papers
15.2, aged, very pleasant &
versatile. Rides English &
Western. lhls been schooled
over 4 ft. fences. $250. Call 609-
924-6617. 5-15

CIIESTNUT GELDING - 14 h.
gentle, good withyoung rider
will trail, show and jump. $250.
Call 1819-737-2110 after 5 p.m. 5-
15

MINIATURE COLLIE --
Mixed breed, spayed, 20 Ibs,
over 2 vrs affectionate and
gent e, "needs love and at-
tention. Good watchdog. 609-
737-1354 eves. 5-8

BEAGLE PUPS for sale, 6
weeks; 14 Shelley Road,
Keodall Park. 54

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

ALASKAN Malamute puppies: ’68 FORD FAIRLANE - Well
AKC born 3/13/74 black ann cared for. In excellent con-
white from Champion dition, radio, 19 m.p.g., auto.
bloodlines. 609-737-1579. 9-8 Call 609-924.3962. 5-8

NEED A FAMILY to love. ’72 VEGA Ha.tchback qT,
Collie shenherd Doberman 8 I axe.client con.moon, am-tinramo 2 new ttres. :~2600. (nomos.old,a’llshots 651bs used . ,
to td,k very fri6ndi,~ [’~nme [ lesS) 609-921-2294. 5-a

2547 ask for Bob. Evenings , g ̄
6~J-,~55-3500. 5-8 609-466-3075. 5-8

~,~.yet ^ ,a!]s ~’d for bag. ’72BUICKLAsabre.custom4
r[q~s: peon ms. ~ng. & West. i door sedan, full power, air
zoi-.Jao~aa.~. 5-22 conditioning only 30,600 mi.,
~_ midnight blue color vinyl top,
WEIMARANER pups . Al~.t.: black nterior. Must sacrifice
registered 9 wks old For Fir~tofferovpr~loo~u "’". k ’ ’ I ........... a,.esIt.
mformatmncal1609-737-t645,i Check price in used -nr

5-15 ads. It’s-a steal. Call during
-- the day 212-593-0670 ext
TWO box stal s availab e plus ll or~veninffs 509 921-2070 ’
pasture & trails. Montgomery ’ ~ .5-8

’(wp. 201-359.4207. " 5-5

PUG PUPPIES - exquisite
male and females, famous line 1966 VW Squareback, Station
of champions AKC, shots and wagon. Good condition 28 Mi
wormed. Outstanding per- Per Gallon, Needs paint.
sonalities, raised with 4 year $595.00 or best offer.
old. These are not run of the Call 509" 021-6085.
mill type pups. Call fi09-397- i
1486 ...... lctring. _ 5-__._8

FOR SALE - Purebred l1965 VW Excellent condition
registered Maine coon kJtteos. 28 mpg rebuilt engine, radio.
l’:veoings 609-465.0704. 5-1 ] $650. Call 609-799-3973.5-22

i
1973 MUSTANG Grande - air,

Autos For Sale

1972(~ DATSUN - 240Z
orange-bl, standard trans.,
am-fro, a-c, bumper guards,
radial tires, 15,000 mi., 20-23
mpg. perfect condition. 609.
9.21-6015 evenings. 5.22

OLDS - Dyna ~.1964 new
trans, rebuiR engine, a.c., new
battery, body good cond. $250.
Call 201-359-3314. 5.22

1974 PONTIAC Firebird
Espirit. Mustsell. Air AM-FM
radio Many other extras ineld
studded snow tres. Day 212-
350-2409, after 7 p.m. 609-466-
3974. 5-8

1956 DODGE CORONET -
small V-8 auto., p.s., factory
air, 50,000 or g. m. $750. Call
after 5 p.m. 5-8

1971 VOLVO 164 -- 4 speed.
$2860. Call 609-290-1819 after 6
p.m. 5-8

’71 CHEVY impala - a/c, ps, 4
;dr. HT, 15,000 miles, $1795.
Call 609.448.6088. 5-4

JEEP WAGONEER - 1965, 2-
wheel drive with locking rear.
One owner, garage kept,
engine excellent, body good.
609-805.0645, keep trying. 5-15

Autos For Sale

CHRYSLER NEWPORT ’68 --
4 door power & air first $400
takes t. Ca after 5 p.m. 201-
297-2171, 5-8

’71 PLYMOUTH Cricket - 4
dr., auto. trans., good running
condition. Sow tires included.

1200 or best offer. Call before
10 a.m. or after II p,m. 609-921-
3144, ask for Linda. 5-15

MUST SELL 1972 Fret BSO.
Spider, low mileage Michelin
radials, just tuned, rain. 32
mpg. British racing X green,
reasonable terms. Call eves.
609-924-3527, 5-8

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Iligh and Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. tf

1971 CHEVELLE - 6 cyl. one
owner 809-448.4346. 5-15

PONTIAC: 1970 Blue LeMons.
Auto radio, P-s A-c, 37000
mi. Exceleond. $2000. Ca 6~9.
921-3154, 5-15

’71 PONTIAC Grandvil]e
convertible all power a-e
exce eat cond tion. 609-655-
4468 after 5:3o. 5-15

1969 VW. very good condition
am-fro, asking $1300. Call 609.
448-2235 evevenings. 5-15

PROFESSIONAL
BIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time. 1 hr.
-Complete program includes:

Text-Riding
Horse and Tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

609-737-3242
5-15

(;OLDEN retrieverpups - AK-
C. field, obedience &show. X-

DOG - In desperate need of a
home. Mostly terrier, very
gentle, female spayed, 17
mos. old, housebroken, eves
children. Call 609-567.2645
after 5. 5-22

FREE KITTENS .- Your pick
of a Imalthy and well eared far
litter, housebroken & weaned¯
Call 609-924-9747. 5-9

Thoroughbred Horses .
Thoroughbred mares with
foals, also show horses for
sale. 201-369-5201. 5-8

LABRADOR mixed puppies -
l0 mos. old, female, af-
fectionate, all shots, are
looking for someone to give
them lots of love & affection.
609-448.2001. 5-15

APAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 9-5, Men. thru Sat., 609-
~9-1260. tf

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets, Phone
609452-8903 before noon. tf

BEAUTIFUL thoroughbred
male Keeshond dog, Needs
loving home. 609-924.6799, 5-22

stereo, radio,p.s., p.b., ex-
cellent condition. 609-443-18~.2~5

MERCEDES Beoz 250 ’70 --
automatic p.s., p.b. a.e.,
radio, 49,0(}0 m., exee lent
condition. Best offer. Call 201-
287-0259. Evenings, g-22

’73 TOYOTA Celica - 25 mpg
under 10,000 mi, 4-speed trans.
$3150. Call 609.448-7484, 5-8

1965 ALFA ROMEO Giulia
Spyder. Red, two-seater
roadster, 25 - m.p.g., 5 speed,
two mounted snows, average
condition. $750.609-924-3670. 5-
8

’70 OLDS Delta 88 - 2 dr hard-
top Power strng, bks, win-
dows, seats, a.e., 48,000 mi.
$1250. After 7p.m. 609-443-6976.

5-8

1969 CAMARO -. Cony., auto.,
p.s., am.fm, good condition,
$1,200. Call 609-896-0660 eves. 5-
22
’65 VW SQUAREBACK -
rebuilt engine new tires ex-
cellent running cond, $650. Ca
609-465.1832. 5-8

’68 ENGLISH FORD Station
Wagon - dark green, $650. C.all
609-737-1437 after 5:30 p.m. 5-9

1955 CHEVY - 327 engine All
out -many extras $800. 609-449-
2955, Ask for Bill. 5-22

1970 CAMARO - 6 cylinder,
standard, r.h, 23 mpg. 51 600
mi., good cond t on. $950. 609-

’62 RAMBLER CLASSIC I 4
dr.,automatic, good condition.
Re-built transmission &
engine $150. 201-297-1151. 5-8

1972 OLDSMOBILE, Delta 85
p.s., p.b,, air-cand., 4 dr. sedan
r & h. tinted windows, vinyl
top. 1972 PONTIAC Catalina -
p.s., p.b, air cond. r & h 2 dr.
vinyl hardtop. Very clean
autos. Mr. R. Chabot 609.924.
8700. 5-15

’64JEEP -- % ton Gladiator
with caD. Excellent running
condition. Call 509-799-0919
after 5:30 p.m. 5-22

’71 VEGA station wagon,
24,600 mi., automatic, must
sell. 215-295.40~. 5-22

197t ,l.Dr. COMET, selecl
shift, 36 000 miles, excellent
cond t on, $1800, Ca] 201-359-
6922. 5-8

’65 VW in good condition. $550
or bast offer. Call after 4:30,
609-443-1981. 5-15

NOT MUCH to look at but one
o[ the last 1962 VALIANTs.
Will give you dependable,
economical local service. $150.
201-297-9054 after 7:30 p.m. 5-15

’66 PONTIAC Bonneville.
Running condition. First
$200ABer 6p.m. 609-443-66.11.5-
8
’71 COMET - Auto, R&H, econ.
(i cyl, 22 mpg, excel, mech.
cood., beautiful green ext, 609-
443.6324 after 5p.m. 5-9

BURGUNDY ’73 VOLVO

1971 TOYOTA CORONA --
auto, u.c, r.b., 26 mpg 31,009
mi. Must sell. Call 609448-6377.

5-8

1970 VOLVO 142 - Excel)oct
condition. AM-FM radio,
$2,o0o, Call 215-562-2689 after 7
p.m. 5-8

VW Square Back ’69, top
operating condition. Rebuilt
engine, teaks new. Come and
make offer, call after 4:30
p.m. 009.393-5896. 5-8

CORVETTE 1969 SPORT
COUPE -- Automatic PS,PB,
:15o engine, 36,000 mi. Ex-
cellent condition. 609-443-3707
days, 204-246-3451 after 5 &
weekends. 5-5

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville - 2-
dr. vinyl roof, am-fm, air, p.
windows & steering, Michelin
tires. 41,000 mi. $980 or best
offer. 609-448-3201. tf

’70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
automatic Michelin radials,
52,000 mi., $1400,bronze. Eves.
609-448-5495. 8-22

Trucks

;71 HONDA CM70 -- blue,
excellent condition, lO0 mpg,

rayedpare ts 201-725-4995. 5-
15 452-2417. 5"-15

A .........
t ...........................................

good home for a 4 year old i , . , ~ , ’60 TRIUMPH 650 - mint oond.
AKC male St. Bernard. Call L0Sl & I"01111(I many new parts and extras.
61}9-440.6146. 5-22 -- $895. Call 609.466-1832. 5-8

WEL,SH TERRIER PUPPIES
- AKC reg., 11 wks. old,
champ, sired, reasonable. 609-
:1%’~_’.~:............. 5-t______5
Riding pony - well trained
gelded male needs ex-
perienced r def. Call after 5:39
p:m. 609.466-2708. tf

(II,D ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
lemale, 12 ’,’.’ks. AKC
pedigree, shots, allergy
prohibils keeping. $275. Call
2uI-Zt0-91(,q. 5-8

Irainiag started. 609-737-3170.
5-9

NEEDED - home for aban-
doned cat & 2 wks old kitten.
Call after 7p.m. 609"587"4045’-85

BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES -
mixud bred. akc standard
poodle - palomino shepherd,
whelped 3-15. Stron~ healthy
pups. 9 blac ", 1 palomino $20.
on9-924-1601. 5-8

HIDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES that riding in-
struction and training win now
be given by Lori Lampert
Catfiarine. Beginners thru
advanced, drassage eom-
biaed training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
fooility and care for the
training and boarding of your
horse. Call or come out
anytime. Lindbergh Road[
He pewell.’609-466.3426.

WANTED - Small mixed-
breed male puppy. Under 8
weeks, Call Fieta 609.921-2122,

5-8

LOST: Black & grey tiger
male cat with white chest,
declawed. Vicinity Manville
Causeway & Kupper Airport.
Child is heart-broken.
Reward. (2011 526-0490. 5-15

LOST WHITE MALE CAT - 9
monlbs old maybe wearing
flea collar vicinity North Post
Rd., West Windsor, may have
been injured by car. Reward.
Please call 609-799-1794. 5-15

LOST KH’rEN - a gray &
white part Persian kitten. $25
reward. 609-921-9951, 5-0

Aries Wanted

JUNK CARS BOUGHT $40 &
up, 201-297-0928 or 297-1694.

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

Autos For Sale

1966 CHEVY CAPRICE - 4 dr,
auto, PS, a..c good tires, fine
running eond.,Best offer over
$500. 609.443.4189. 5-15

1969 PEUGEOT 404, gas
saver, 24 mpg, sunroof, new
tires. Must sell this week ! $859
or best offer. Wkdys. 609-292-
5735, eves 609-921-6612. 5-8

BMW ’70 - 2002, am-fm, 6 new
’ Michelin tires, exe. eond., 30
m.p.g., runs great. $2,900. or
best offer. Call eves. 215-862-
9213. 5-22

TOYOTA land cruiser ’72 --
still under warranty 4 wheel

I drive with free wheeling hobs,
$3,000. 609-696-0749. 5-22

4971 CHEVROLET Vega - low
mileage in A-I condition. 20
mpg. snow tires, $1500. 609-
452-8701 til 4 p.m. or 609-921-
2557 nights and weekends. 5-8

COUNTRY SQUIRE LTD
Ford - ’69, a.c, stereo, p.b.,
excellent condition, $Io090.
Call 609-924-3095 or 609-452-
4550. 5-22

VWPOP-TOPCAMPER68,r&h I ’70 FORD MUSTANG 302-V8,
Low mileage, fully equipped I auto, disc brakes blue w."

vinyl top, rear windowtent~ gas heater, impeeted. I defngger,.27 300 mi. Still under
Avadable late May. 609-z~z- I 5 yr. 50,000 mi warranty. Call
7459 - days. 609-8&1-6945 - I after 9 p.m. 5~-924-0~5 or 92t-
evenings. 5-22 [ 3521. 5-15

I

164E; 4 spd manual w,
overdrive ps pb a/c, am
/fro stereo tape. Michelin
radials 12,000 mi. Cull eves
609-723-3576. 5-15

’49 CADILLAC sedan. Solid
bed),. Drivon regularly.
Asking ,$600. Phone 609-737-
0164, 5-15

1958 JAGUAR XKI50 new int,
lop suspension, brakes.
Enuino overhauled, fantastic !
c.o.n.d..$’/500 firm. Inquiries 43
Campbell Hall, P. U" 609-452.
7135. 5-15

1991 MERCEDES 220S -- 5’
steel radials, Kant’s, recent
brake work, good condition.
$950. Call 609.921.2565 after
7:30, 5-8

SAAB
Authorized

Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.

201.998-2137

1969 VOLKS~VAGEN - 2 door
sedan. Very good condition.
New tires, rebuilt engine. Call
after 7p,m. 609.448-3923. 5.22

1969 AMC Rebel, 4 dr. sedan,
auto. P,S., Radio, $895. 17
mpg. Call after 6 p.m. (2011
297-2464. 5-8

’69 VW for sale - only 35,000
mi., original owner la school
teacher~onest), sedan with
sun roof, 4 speed stick shift for
best gas mileage, am-fro
radio rear window defroster,
leatherette interior un-
derooated, beaut ful condition
inside and out. $I,375. 609-587-
~06 for appointmant. 5-8

$200. 609-882-0672. 5-22

’46 CHEVY pickup 327, 4
speed, post rear & mugs. After
5 p.m. 609-924-4985. 5-22

1970 TOYOTA Pickup with 36
Camper cap. 609.448-8657. 5-1

WINDOW VAN ’71 Dodge
Standard 6 cyl. Radio, extra
tires & wbeels, $2,000. 201-329-
6531. 5-8

’70 TOYOTA ~ with 96"
earn.per top, $1300. Excellent
canditlon. 609-448-6657, 5-15

DODGE POWER WAGON,
1968, W-200 :!.l ton pick up. 4
wheel drive, low mileage,
wired for camper. Including
snowplow and ether extras.
Asking $1550. Call (2011 359-
3522. 5-0

PICK-UP TRUCK - 1971 Chev.
half ton. excel ent condit on.
32,000 mi. Call 609-924-0243
eves. 5-8

TRUCKS
OVER 50 NEW 1974 GMC

Pick-ups, Vans, 4-wheel
drives, Suburbans, Dumpers
and Medium duty trucks.

OVERSTOCKED -
CLEARANCE

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. Rt. #22, North Brunch
420! ) 722.2700

6/19

WRECKERS
New & Used

Weld.Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J,
201-996-215’7

Absolute deadline for
oancelling a classified
ad is 5pm monday .....

Machinery & Campers & TrailersEquipment
POTATO BAGGER -- 49 head
- Baker weight packer. Good 1973 SUNLINE 8 ft. slidein ’
condition. Call609-445.3300 5-9 camper, likenew, gas-electric

re[rig, portable toilet, in-
tercom. Wil fit t~ ton pickup.

Boats Call 600-440-0293 be fore 5. 5-8

18 ft. THOROBRED, custom-
built off-shore outboard
cruiser. Mint condition. Full
top, side and stern canvas. 75
hp Evinrudo, completely
rebuilt. 71 Gator tilt trailer
completely refinished. Many
extras. Must sell. Evenings
after 6, 201-297-2915. 5-22

PENGUIN sailboat for sale
with trailer. Length 11’6"
extra sail. Call 609.924-2373. 5.
22

FISHERMAN’S SPECIAL 12’
alum boat & NEW 3 bp Britisb
Sea Gull motor. Package price
$275 separate; beat $135 &
motor $165. Call 921-3401 after
6:30 p.m. 5-22

SKI BOAT - 15 ft. Glastron 50
hp Mercury,
complete custom top, and
mooringcover, fully equip,,
and ready for water. ~0.443.
4245. 5-5

ROBIN SAILBOAT -
Piberglass, mahogany
aluminium, and stainless steel
construction; natural and
white finish. Completely
rigged and equipped. Lllt’le
standard Dude brock trailer.
$I,095. Call 609.924-2290. 5-15

SEARS SEA-SNARK Sailboat
- all accessories, very good
oonditian. $140. 201-297-5613. 5-
22

TAKE advantage of oil season
price reduction an the original
fun-to.sailboat. Used Salilfish
now $:100. New and used
Sunfish also available.

1967 MILEY 2-Horse Trailer. .
$850 609-448-5723 after 5 p.m. 5- "

1973 LAYTON CAMPER 11 ft.
Fully self contained. $1900. 609-
259-604 I. 5-22

1957GMC bus,40 seat. Altered
for motorhome. Engine has
50,000 mi., rides heautifully. ’
$250.201-359.3879 after 7p.m.

5-22

TENTTrailer -for sale. Sleeps
4, new tires. Good condition.
$250. Call 609-921.2007 before
12:30 p.m. 5-22

BOAT TRAILER -- single
axle in good condition Ex-
col)eel tires, $100. Call 609-921-
2404 after 5 p.m. 5-15

FOR SALE HOUSE TRAILER.
26 ft. with complete kitchen
and bath. ExeelIent for second
home. Price $975. Call 20’1.359.
:1430 after 6 p.m. 5-8

Mobile Homes

107] NEWPORT 12’x60" -
Excellent condition
throughout. May be seen at 10
Summit Drive, Jeosan’s Adult
Comnlnnity Park on Mon-
umulh Bd., Cream Bidgo, N.J.

tf

Princeton Marine Services,
P.O. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J. MOBILE HOME - 12 x 55, 2
or ca11609-92.t-6333, tf bedroom, very clean, washer,

2 air conditioners, on lot,

CANOE SALES & ItENTALS
Gramman - Old Town Canoes
50 in stock. Canoe Rentals &

I Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on
weekends.

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVINRUDE MOTORS

Sunfish, Minifish’, Sunflov:er,
Fiberglass Materials, Petit
Paints.
ABBOTTS MAIIINE CENTER

"Route29. Titusville, N.J.
609-737.3446

tf

adults only. $4,000. Call 609-
448-7494 and ~9-0462. 5¯22

51obile Home - 1970 l[omette
12’ x 44’, 1 Bdrm, $3,000.00
Located on lot. US Hwy No. 130
llightstown. Call Bonnie 9 to
4::10 (201) 227-1106, after 
12Ol 1 274-o127. 5-15

Instruction

PIANO & TENNIS LESSONS -
$5-1o per hour. They go hand in
hand. Phono Bob Ringler, 60:}-
921-7909. 5-8

Motorcycles

1972 HONDA 70 trailbike, top.
condition.’$250. 609-452-8701 hi
4 p.m. or 609.921.2557 nights
and weekends. 5-8

’74 SUZUKI motorcycle . TS
400 Endure, excellent con-
dition. Asking $500. Phone 609-
799-3247. 5-8

1972 HONDA CB 759-excelleet
condition, low mileage. $1600.
or best offer. 609-456-3858
anytime. . 5-15

$160 - OR BEST OFFER, 1968
K’AWASAK1175CC.Needs work
- reason for cheap price. 201-
297-1780. 5-22

’67 TRIUMPH 650 ec.
beautiful condition, $4,099
firm. Call 509-921-2091 on
weekends.

5-8

1972 YAMAHA 600cc - Like
new, only 1300 miles, super
condition incld, luggage rack.
Call day 212-359-2409, after 7
p.m, 609466-3974. 5.8

HONDA XR75 - in creampuff
condition. 1 yr. old. Make
offer. Call after 6. 609-440-5257.

5-15

Campers & Trailers

11 ft. TRUCK CAMPER --
Fully self-contained, sleeps
six, exeullent condition. Also
1969 CHEVY % ton pick-up
truck, 396 V-6 engine power
steering, power brakes. Will
sell camper alone or as
completeanit.609-466-3159. 5.
15
1970 TRAVEL TRAILER - 15
R.long. Excellent condition.
Sacrifice a09-,H8-1~8 Week-
days only. 5-22

TRAILER FOR SALE - 1973
Holday Rambler - 29 ft., twin
bedded center bath, in ex-
celant eondton wth ar
conditioner, t.v. anlenna and
Bat jacks. Has had very little
use. 609-924.4623. 5-15

1970 VW CAMPER: new
engine, $2000. Call 215-862.9101,
Ask for Bun Sagar. 5-8

TUTORING -- blath, Physics, :
Chemistry - through c~llege
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable’
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
509-883-6219. ff ’

GUITAR LESSIONS -- Folk ’
and popular music/finger-:
picking and/or rbythm/all
,a ges/belLin eers my
specialty. 609-921-6387. tf

MOBILE HOME -- 12’ x 65’, 2 :
bdrms, a.c., all appl. incl. new
Maytag washer & dryer."
Storage shed on property Ideal
for retired couple. Near
Highslawn. Call 609443-1267
after 6p.m. 5-22 .l

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
HR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one sessmn and
enjoy every minute! Phone:
609-T39-3857 between 7 & 10
p.m. tf

Begin. & Informed. TENNIS
LI~SSONS. lnd. $5.00 per.
lesson, 0 lesson block $83.00.
Also group rates, clincis.
Instructor, Bill Simmons, 609-’
443-5176. 4-24’. f.

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-448-7930. tf

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
blill, Warren Plaza ’,Vest, East
Windsor, N.J. 509-448-7270..
Thurs. 1-0. Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J.201.~8-8898. ft.

DRAKE BusINEss A ’)
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave. . :
New Brunswick, N.J.

CompleteSeeretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Nigq~t Courses ’
relephonc: 2o 1-249-0347’

tf;
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Instruction

SAILING WEEKENDS -
group 2 to 5 persons, in-
struction on sloop in Burnegat,
heated guest home, 201.464-
5731 after 6. 5-9

ON-TIlE-JOB Factory
Training Jobs coming soon.
For further information call
609-443-4484. tf

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized. (609)695.2505.
By Appointment. Room 13
664 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Garden State Capital.

Business Services

TYIqNG I.)ONE IN PRIN-
I’ETON AItEA -- hv an ex-
)erienced secretarv" working
[rein honle. A[ v)urk com-
delccl m, Selectric If

tv x, wriler. Nojoh too small or
~a’ge. Cal 600"921-3:~38 after 4

p.m. 4/24

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing. Dissertations. IBM
Executive & Seleetric II type¯
10 )’ears exp. Mrs, DiCieco,
600-890-0~4. ff

GIRI~ AVAILABLE for light
housekeeping daytime. Call
Vulk Rug Cleaning 609-448-
0120. tf

Spectal Services

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
I’:XTERIOR Top quality
work,. Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609.
883.1537. tf

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANERS of N. J. At-
tention: Mobile & Home
t}wncrs. Call now for low
spring rates. 201-679-3170. ’tf

F & II I.;I,FC’rliICAI,
Ct)NTItACTtIRS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Corn mereial

Industrial
tf

PAINTING -- Small car-
pentrv jobs. Call 609-448-0683." tf

ROOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-443-
39(16. tf

IiECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-
post or mulch. Remember. no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
.dripper with operator. $20.00
per hour, $25 ram. Cull Doorlar
Landscapes, 609.924-1221. TF

SUMMEli ROUSE painting by
cullege st udents. Experienced.
Lowest rates, fi09-,~32-3667 or
1~10-50.}-4.60~ t¢o afler 5. ff

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 609-452-
9182. tf

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING, Frank Janda 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Cal (609) 448-
3578. TF
PAINTING & wall papering
wall repair. Interior and ex-
terior. Call B & T I elating.
600-~16-9040 eves. tf

LIGWr HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on yo~
job. tf

CLEAN UP jobs and light
hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.
609-924-1169. 5/L9

LAWRENCE DAY CARE
CENTER

bus immediate openings

We are also accepting ap-
plications for September
enrollment.

For information call
883-3399 Ext. 8

Man.9-12Wed 12:30-4 Frig-5

~:~2

ItOUSE PAINTING - inside,
outside. Exper. college
students. Local refs. Quality
workmanship guaranteed.
Copm petitive rates. 20"(disc.
on pa,nt. Call Bill Raleigh or
Joe Wright, 609-924-7318 or 609.
921-9860. 5-22

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELl, ItEID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

ff

ANNOUNCING
YOUR ENGAGEMENT?

cull 609-448-5623 for your free
newspaper portrait from JAY.

tf

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS - Janiee
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. tf

MASON’S
CAItI’ET CI.EANING

llurry, it’s spring time.
Carpets cleaned at your home
or office. Steam method. No
shrinkage, no distortion.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
free estimates. Call 608.737.

tf

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’e d .,qdv er fis ing
Special Services

NEED RELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609:
448-1555 or 4,t6-7571. tI

CIIAIBS: CANED. RUSIIED
reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick.up and
delivery. 609-896-0057 ff

HOUSE PAINTING -- Also
barns, fcnces. Interior work;

~las tering,, papering. B &"l’
ainting.609-~96-9049 eves. tf

MASON CtINTBACTOIt

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps patios, concrete,
waterproof ng etc.

WM. FISIIEH I~UII.DEB’S
INC.

509-799-3819
tf

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menes.
Call 509-655-0968. " tf

ROOF PROBLEM? Save 75
per cent cost of reroof on flat
roof, guaranteed 7 years. Call
201-521-3500. 5-22

FUItNITURE refinishing - CUSTOM MADE SLIP-
reasonable. Don’t throw it COVERS -- bring your own
away discover its natural fabricorsclect from ours. Call
)eauty. 609.799-0076 eves TF 609-585.3244. tf

MOVING AND HAULING,
odd jobs. Rates negotiable,
201-249-5893. 5/15

-VoL-K-I~’IJG CLE A NI NG
and

FLOOR WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
tour home. Dry within one
mur. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-0120. tf

CERAMIC Tile Walls, Floors,
repairs, etc. Linoleum & Vinyl
Floors, Carpet Cleaning.
Edgar A. Dormer, 387
Franklin Ave., Phone 6[19-924-
0365. If

GOUItMI,Yr- TO-GO won-
dcrful food for parties at
home. Delivery dailv. After
5:3(I p.m. phohe 60!i-737-LX192
for menu. tf

Special Services

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED& llEPAIIIED --
lieasnnable.Free t~timates,
201-2O7-3797. if:

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (6091587-4050. tf

ILICIIAIID IJ E’I’I’Y 509-799-1ff98
EXCAVATING

LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Se )tic systems-sewer & water
lines connccted, driveways &
larking areus constructed,
andc curing.
Ilightstnwn Rd. l’rinccton Jet.

tf

flUME I{EI.’RIGEItATION
REI’AIR - refrigerators.
freezers, window air (2011-
ditioners. Manville - Somer-
ville area. 201-526-I016. 5"15

CARPI~NTRY, REI~AIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)
790-0670 after 5:30 p.m. tf
.......................

WINDOW ULASS &
PI,EXI(;I,AS installed iu
dol)rs, Windov.’ scrcens
replaced. Quick serried.
Ilights llarilware 1116 Mcrcer
St. tdowntown ltigbtstownL I

STE It El ) Tit O L’BI,I.,S? tf

Ilring us Your receiver, turn- I
table, o’r tape recorder I
problems. All work fullyIguaranteed; corn mtitive
)rices. Friendly informal

atnmsphere. N(fr A SIIOP. 
Consumer Bureau Rcgistcrcd
Amwell Electronics; 609-452-J
2802, 6 PM-10 PM. tf

IIUII.DER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of

.............. huikling. M.R. TOTII CON-
TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- S’rRuC’rlON, Cranbury, N.J.
General cleaning and repairs. 600-(55-2330or 201-329-6013. tf
Free cstimates. Call Ed
Radigan 609-448-fft43. If

I’ItlNCI.TrON
DISPOSAl. SERVICE
Rt. 130& ]lalf Acre ltd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395.13~1

CEItAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling: wallpapering;
carpentry and roof rcpairs. No
Job Too" Small! ltensonable.
201-359-2714. tf

PAINTING
by college Grads

"THE HIGHEST QUALITY"

NO JI)BS TOO SMALl,

References Reasonable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 609.924.3962
.. 5-15

Special Services

CUSTOM MADE GREETING
CARDS - Looking for distinc-
tive personalized sweet 16
invitations, birth an-
nounccments or other greeting
cards? VII design them
especially for you. Call 509-585-
4204. 5-8

NEED REPAIRS,
I{EMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No joh too
small. Robertson & Son, 609.

,737.2260. tf

DAIIKItOOJI open to the
public by thc hour. Develop
your own film. Instruction
available. Camera &
Darkroom Unlimited, James-
hurg Shopping Center. Route
130, llighlstown. 609-448-8888.

5-8

CONCRETE & MASONRY
work. Freeestimates. Call 609-
862-0764or 609-862-7188 after 5
~.m. 5-22

PIIOTOGRAPIIY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOU R DAY!

I just want to record it.

JAY
If600-448-56ZI

PAINTING - interior and
exterior Neat and reasonable.
Special low price on small
Immes. Free estimate. Call
609-883-7125 between 5-7 p.m" 5-
15

Interior and Exterior
Painting

PItICE CONSCIOUS?
201-521-0670
Janlesborg

If

ROOMS PAINTED - Free
estimates reasonable rates.
Call 6~3-799-1462. 5-8

I,:I,I,:(’Tll I(’AI, WOItK

No job too large or small. Free
estimates. Reasonable rat~
all wm’k guaranteed. Call
(;erard W. Kerr, electrical
contractor. 609-392-6243.

Garden-Landscape

OBAI,
(;Altl)EN 31AItKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor.

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452-2401
tf

TREES AND SHRUBS

White and black pine I0~-2 ’
Hetz juniper = ,.o,
Large yews 6’
Large Kwanzan cherry
Spruce-Norway and Blue
Also Red or Green laee leaf
maples, wecping dogwood,
Japanese Red- Maples,
Crimson King Maples, Box-
wood etc.
Special - Well rotted manure -
$2.50 large bag.

William Schiller
509-466-1667

5-8

I,AWNS CUT. WEEDS
I’U l,l,I’;I), GARDENING
I)ONE. Ca11609-758-8110. 5-29

GARDEN plowing or LAWN
culling done. Call 11O9-443-1424
or 448.2015. 5-15

C()MI:’I,ETE -- LAWN
SEItVICE. (;all 609-737-0834.

5/15

TttE ENGLIS}I LANDSCAPE
DESIGNEH -- Landscape
designs, rototilling, sodding,
shrubbery placement, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
546-5165. tf

BI{OTIIERS I.,ANDSCAPING
- Ed & Marly Kirehner.
Power thatching, trees cut,
spring lawn rencwal, conlplcte
lawn & hmdscape service. For
free estimate, call 201.257.
:~J58. I f

JIM BEAVER
(undergrad Horticulturist)

BEAVER LANDSCAPE-
LAWNS & GARDENS

turf maintenance; herhacions
,design; Summer contracting
RESIDENTAL & COM-

MERCIAL
609-448-8806

*HILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
The Manville News

The F, anklin NEWS¯RECORD

Wanted To Rent

DEPENDABLE Grandmother
seeks small apt. Rightstown
vicinity. Will consider sharing
apt. 609-443-1452. 5-8

YOUNG BUSINESS couple
looking for secluded house in
country. Within 45 min.
Trcnton. $2O0 range. Call
609-883-4565. 6-5

Young doctor and wife seek
Princeton home to sub-let this
summer. Medical care for
plants, lawns miscellaneous.
Very responsi~ e Call 212-744-
8901. 5-29

MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pets, sceks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, nice location in
Princeton. Call 609-586-5340.tf

WANTED to rent - Private 2
Bdrm apt or part of house in
Cranbury-Plainsbaro general
area oh or before Aug. 1. Quiet
responsible couple with 1 yr
old child. Will exchange yd.
work & house rcpmr for
portion of rent. Call 609.443-
4218. 5-22

RUTGERS U. COACH &
family seeks 3bedroomhouse
or large apt. for Sept..Oct. 1
year or longer. Call 201-832-
7855 or after 6 p.m. 609.466-
2798. 5-22

RENT HOUSE for summer
Roosevelt-I-lightstown. We’re
willing to house-sit. 6O9.448.
0390 5-22

Director, School of Art, Ohio
Univ. and wife (no children or
pets) wish to rent nice fur.
nishcd house or apartment,
June 8 - July 0. Write Box
02558, Princeton Packet. 5-22

PROFESSIONAL young
woman seeking private apt. or
cottage on estate. Have pets.
Max. $200. excellent
rcferences. 609-737.1332. 5-15

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
with references desires
housing with kitchen
privileges for summer or
longer. Ask for Evelyn, 609-

7-B

Wanted To Rent /

3 BUSINESSMEN looking for
apartment. 3 bedroom, Willing
to work on place as partial
payment. Calla[tcr 5 p.m. 609-
882-5546. 5-22

}lAVE YOU a pretty three
bedroom duplex in the Jef-
fcrson Rd or other bero area

For Rent - Apts.

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL

1 &2 Bedroom apts. A C. From
$165 incl. carpeting. Beautiful
grounds. Swim Club.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
H!ekory Corner Rd.

near Rt. 130
(609) 448-5531

6-29

becoming available by Sept.
Is,? Wanted by Prn family
with excellent local
refcranccs.PleasecallG09-824- TWO YOUNG professional
9747. 5-22 women seek third to share

large centrally located
-- apartment. 609-921-2O11, after

...... 15. 5-22
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE -
Rutgcrs faculty seek smallIhouse in country betweenIRutgurs and Princeton [8 ROOM APT, for month of
beginning Sept. or Oct. Please I June only. Furnished elese to
contact ProL. Farstenzer m t Princeton c... .....-o~ ’...t,~w.~ns "
New York. 212-0R3-9609 or I available Call 6~-924-7034 5-8
Dept. of History, Rutgers I ........... -----"’"-
College, New Brunswick. 5-29 l AWRENCE TWP . 4 rooms

WANT young lady to share
apartment near University
Cal 609-921-7411. "tf

MOTHER & 3 children want to
share house or apt w-same in
Mont. Twp. by Aug. Call 201-
359-4596 5-22

NEED HOUSE or apt in
Montgomery Twp. by Aug.
Reasonable. Call 201-359-4596

5-22

For Rent - Rooms

NICELY FURN[SHED room
for rent. 609-452-8127 or 609-924-
6300. 5-15

MALE -- to share 4 bedroom
house in llopewell with 3
adults, I dog, I cat 2 goldfish
and 64 plants. Approx. $80 per
numth. 609-466-2758. 5-15

FURN ROOM cooking
facilities, dose to N.Y. bus.
Responsible gentleman. Call
609-924-0434 eves & wknds. 5-15

COZY CLEAN furnished room
near IIighstown. Phone
cvcings 609-448.0558. 5-15

ROOMS and semi-efficieneies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Maoor Motor Hotel. U.S. #1,

WEDDING
PIIOTOGRAPHER --
Preserve your memories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(609) 587-4850. tf

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

609-785-7508

Fill Dirt - Top Soil-
Gravel

Trcnching- Footings
tf

IAGIIT hauling, odd jobs
clean ups Igarages, attics,
basements, yards ctc.) Call
Larry for free estimates 609-
443.3118 after 5 p.m. 5-8

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 609-e35-8450 or 608.
924-9108 before 7:3O a.m. or
after 5::10 p.m.G. Davis. tf

CERAMIC tile -- expertly
installed. Specializing m the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.
Tile 609-883-7443. ff

SWIMMING POOLS FILLI~.D
-- Call 609-466.0706 or 466-2078.

7/31

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling
alterations cellars attics
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call 609-259.8795. 5-29

MOVING??

Call ,laspar, the dependable
nmving man. Insured.

201-247-0787
tf

)I}ItAINAGE I ROBLEMS

Wct basement: Law wet areas
in your yard? Call Doorler
Landscapes. Perhaps we can
help you find solutions to these
drainage problems. We are a
total landseape service com-
pany offering the finest in
landscape design and con-
struction. 609-924-1221. 5129

LAMP SHADES -- laml
mounting and repeim, Nassat
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.
Princeton.

llome and Industry l,icense No. 4750. 5-1

"Garbag~i:ras}le’cliubbish R))iil~:]is--ulTlio-l-,s-;~-l~ ’-- MOVING? Pick up trucks &
Haulingofall’I~’pes sbap at Ilome scrvicc. Quality movers for hire. Cheap. Call

tl work n[ reasonable prices. 600-883-7125 betv,,een 5 & 7 p.m.
(’all 600-799-2807. 7-31 5-15

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

N.W. MAUl. & SON
DANNY PAINTING Ctl -- U.S. Hv,’y. 1:1O & Griggs Drive

201-32o-4656

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS
reasonable rates, all wark
guaranteed. Call (201i 257-42O4
or (201) 828-6494. TF

Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
~uarantced.Residential &

ommcrcial. Call anytim~i
(609) 3~34718.

IqANO TCNING

CARPENTB.Y,
ALTERATIONS. AD-
DITIONS. No inb too large or
too small. Dang Henk, Builder,
609-fi56.1221. tf

NASSAU POt)I,S

In-ground pools. Aluminum
tAlooa) - Concrete Block 

rWood - %inyl fined Pools -
Cutup etc v Instal ed Also
Available" Pool Kits -
Chemicals- Accessories -
Patios - Fencing.

Financing Arranged

WSI. FISIIER IIUIIA)EItS
INC.

609-799-3810
tf

TEACItER giving bids for
painting jobs to be done this
summer. Reasonable rates.
After 4 p.m. 609-466-0592
Charles Faherty, llopewell. 5-
8

nStaying home this year. Wh~,
not develop your home .land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at frame. Call Doorler
Landscapes and ask one of our
designers lo show you nur
patio ideas - er perhaps some
privaoy planting is whars
needed Look over your
grounds and ask about" the
many ways of making your
yard more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable. 609-924-1221.

ROOFING AND
REROOFING. John Septak.
CallalterSpm 609.448-1737. tf

UPHOLSTER.Y - Free shop at
home service. Free estimates.
Free pickup & delivery. 1600s
of f ne quality fabrics to
choose from. Ask for Johnnie
or George. 609-443-3738. 5-15

I,;X PI£RI FNCED Interior
Exterior paintiog 11.,,’ leachcrs.
I"ree estiulates. Call 600-440-
([9(16 a fief 0p.ln. 5-15

PAINTING WANTED. Ex-
pcrienccd painter for cxterior
or interim" work. Free
estimates, reasonable rates. RepairServiee
Call Greg after 6:00 1609) 921- Electrical Power&
2107; anytime wcckends 5-8 IJghting Installations

" lnudstrial Maintenance
tf

r ,)X~, h’,, wait until the roof leaks.
Plan ahead for your roofing

’Regulating ltepairing nceds.
Iit HII.:IIT II. IIAI,I,I EZ NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

ltegislered
Member Pianu Teeludcians CO11PEII & SCIIAF’ER

Guihl, lac. 63 Moran Princeton
6o9-021-7242 509.924.2003

tf tf

CUSTOM mill wark. cabinetry
and nlarHle carpentry. Wark
done ill nlV shnp or al boat.
Frec ailvi(~e alv.’ava (09-452-

tf

PAPEIt IIANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
smwice. All types nf wa}l
covering. Free ~stimates. Dan
ltndenstem 609.585.~376. tf

i (ELECTRICIAN -- 509443-5268
-- Industrial Conunercial
Residcntia, repa rs, cloctri¢
doorbells, intercoms, Free
Estinmtcs. tf

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
821-8153. tf

NI’:EI} A GOOD
I’;I,I’:CTR R.’I AN?

Call lhilm Elootrieal Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registercd, No. 1794. tf

FIREPLACES -- Wood
hurning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guarautced tn
work. Many style to cbesse for
inside finish. 2Ol.2O7-2603 day
or nite. tf

LAWN MOWERS and bikes
repaired. Tom Cooper 5
Second St., Hopewe I, NJ,609-
465-1154. 5-8

"I’ll INKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land cleared?
Call

MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
IN(;..

Bulldozers, front end loader
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
~J9-6098. tf

PLUMBING & IIEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. ItEIII)ING & SON INC.
’_)34 Nassau 51.

Princeton

609.924.0166
tf

MASON WORK. Repairs &
new jobs, tile, plastering, etc.
201-297-9327. 5-15

NELSON GLASS &
AI,UMINUM

45 SPITING ST.
PItlNCETON
609-924 -2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PIJtTE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GU’ITERS Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502,
’..101-:159-3641 night, 608-924-1643
day.

TF

Garden-Landscape

For Sale: *Green house, 18 x
35’, with benches & heating
system. $675. Call after 5:30
p.m., (201) 359-3430, 5-22

5-15

I.ANDSCAPING - Lawn in-
stallation, renovation and
muintenance. R.W. Sinclair.
Call (;09-586-0147. 5-29

’rltEE SERVICE -- Say
’*Thank you" to a green plant
teday ~ Tolal PROFESSIONAL
tree care by fully insured
Stagandoe Farm Ser-
vices ...... also, Landscape
Division - design through
installation. Total program of
land clearing through plan-
ting. Woodehips available.
(6[)9) 737-3242. 5-15

D(IEI{ Ll’:lt I.ANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Centraeting
(;09-924-1221

tf

GARDEN TILLING -- Call
600-737-t1834. 5/15

TflOUSANDS of Plants on
display at Leyrer & Smith
Garden Center 2O.’2O Green-
wood Ave. ,Route 331 Trenton,
N. J. Quality plants
reasonably priced for those
wire want the very best in
garden supplies and nursery
stock. Open 7 days. Call 608.
587-3333. 5/22

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at’
reasonable rates. Call Le Roy
Diefenbach. 609-440-4757. tf

TI{EECO really cart~ about
Year trees and shrubs. For an
hesthetically ecological
estimate, call Lawrence
Bensan II, 609-460-3052.
I’runing natural feedinl~,
cabling, rcmova, ra lread tte
landscaping. 5-22

KARKALITS landscaping and
nmintenance. Plantings, beds,
Imvn installation. ND job too
small, 6oo-921-2865, Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J,

tf

GROW YOUR OWN! GAR-
DENS FOR RENT Near Twin
Rivers. Reasonable Rates.
Call 609.443-6776. 5-8

Wanted To Rent

COUPLE SEEKS - cottage or
small home to rent in county
commuting distance from
Trenton. Call 609-393-5131: 5-0

921-9660. 5-15

YOUNG Boston couple seeks
2-1 bedroom apartnmnt in an
older house starting June. No
chihlren, no pets, we prefer a
homey apartment dose to
University. Will respond and
visit. Write Peter McLoughlin,
50 ltaymond St., Allston,
Mass. 02134. 5-22

CAREER WOMAN w-2
children (girls, ages 11 & 7)
seeks l or 2 bedroom cottage-
apartment - trailer . house
rental under $200. Call 201.297-
5840 or 297-5152. 5-16

Monmouth Jet. 2O 1-32o-4555. ff

I0 room FARM HOUSE to
share. 2 mi. outside of
Rigbtstown ’ open
surroundings. C~a~l 20t-677-
0500. days. 5-15

SMALL family with young
baby urgently needs a house
for the summer in Princeton
area 0~ouse sitting or rental).
Prefer something available in
June. Phone 609-924-2446 after
7:30p.m. 5-15

I FOR RENT - New Hope Pa.
RESPONSIBLE young man Lovely old country home on 5
desires apartment in Prin-lacrcs, peal pmvileges in
ceton area starting September I summer. Roomers (3) have
1, 1974. Please call 609-921-Itheir own bedrooms, wing,
8000, cxt. ~81, 9-5, or 201-526- [ entrance, privacy, large living
4716afterGp.m. 5-22 room with fireplace, wull-to-

wall carpeting, T.V. kitchen-
_ dining area. Attractively

[furnished. All utilities paid.

APARTMENT OR SMALL
$35porweek.Call:215-562-5330

......... after 6 p m 1 room avail, at
ttuuSt~ wanteu for qutet " ’ .
young couple with 2 small

present. 522

children. No pets. Call (29t)
8~-8348 or write Box 187,
Middlebush, N.J. 5-22

SMALL FAMILY - returning
east coast urgently need
summcr rental or housesit-
ring. Approx.. Jane I -Aug. 31.
Call 609-924-2445 after 7:39
~.m. 5-8

RESPONSIBLE female
wanted -- to share furnished
home with 2 professional
women. Call 609-924-9471 eves.
/ wknds, tf

ROOM FOR RENT in private
home near RCA Laboratories;
gentleman only; parking on
prcmises; please call 609.452-
~1~ evenings or wee’kends, ff

FURNISHED ROOM for

~entleman on quiet street, 2
locks off Main St., Manville.

Call days, (201) 725.6360, or
eves. (2011 722-5524. t!

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted to share large studio
room, starting May I. Private
entrance and all kitchen and
aandry 15rivileges. Rent $150.
~er nmnth, split $75. each. Call
ffter 0 609.921-2053, ask for
Susie. 5-8

& bath available. Completely
private conv. to public trans.
I{esp. bus. couple. No childreo
or pets. Rent negotiable for
mamt. duties. Reply with
details to Princcton Packet
Box(12553, 5-15

EXECUTIVE & family needs 7
or 8 bedroom house in Prm-
ecton for August ar earlier, on
either short o r long term lease.
W ng to pay up to $800
nmnthly. Please ca I 201.757-
2600. tf

R.N, seeks housing as of June.
Prefers small house or cot-
tage. No more than 30 rain.
ride from Belle Mead area.
Must be quiet and private with
ong term lease and

reasonable rent. Woud
consider sharing larger home
or farm house with mature
person(s). 609-924-58.?.6. 5-1

BUSINESS COUPLE, no
children, desire apartment or
small house in Princeton -
Lawrcnce area. Reasonable
rent, please call Larry, 609.
292-2900 days and 201-~59.8908
nights. 5-8

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE ’-
SEEKS SMALL HOUSE OR
APT. PREFER COUNTRY.
Call after 7p.m. 609-921-7~9~85-

TWO usfurnished apts. for
rent. Walking distance to
University & railroad station
co onial home near Palmer Sq.
Large kitchen, walk in pantry,
2 sun porches living room &
dining room, high ceilings, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, alI on
ground floor. Second apt.
ground floor large living room
with fireplace, dinette, small
sunny kitchen, second floor 3
bedrooms, or can he 2
bedrooms, large library, 2
baths. Rcnt $425. to $485. per
me. Available July 1. Long
lease preferred. 609-924-0024.

5-15

FOR RENT - Princeton
Junction, 5 room duplex
fireplace, garage large yard.
$295 plus utilities. Cull 609-924-
3086. 5-8

APT. FOR SUBLET, $185 per
nno, th, 2nd fl. June thru Sept.
1. Modern I bdrm. Nice neigh-
bars. Far details, 609-448-4291.

5-15

FURNISHED ap.t. for gen-
tlemen-in Manwlle. Utilities
included. 2Ol-725-5667. 5-22

East Windsor
ONE MONTHS
FREE RENT

Immediate occupancy. Ultra
modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedroom apts. have 2 baths.
From $190.

CHESTNUT-WILLOW
216 Darchesor Dr.

{609) 448-6960
5-22

APT. FOR RENT center of
Princeton. Living room,
bdrm., large country kitchen,
closed-in porch, private
garden and parking.Fully
furnished with bed linen and
kitchen utensils. Avail. May 5.
$265. 609-452-2652. 5-15

PItINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

t and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washcrs and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2rid floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $180 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(669) 448.4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directmns
from Princeton: Prineeton-
Hightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile
turn left and follow signs,

SUBLET - 1 bdrm apt.,
Princeton Meadows $221,
available immediate y. Call
after 6:30p.m. 609-799-2860. 5-

22

FOR RENT in S. Jersey - 2
bdrm townhouse all applic.~
a.c, w.w carpeting, use of
commanit/pool, immaculate.
Rcf. reqmred. $275 per me.
609-877*0092. 5-8

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS -- Lawrenceville-
Just off of Rt. #1 on Franklin
Corner Rd. 1 & 2 bedroom

For Rent - Apts.¯

4 ROOM APT in Hightstown - apartments from $220 up.
2nd fear, private entrance Each ane features modern eat-
$165 includes heat. Call 609- in kitchen full dining room nr
448-1870 tf den, living room.Heat, hot

I water and air eondRioulng.
FEMALE ROOMMATE want-I Optional wall/wall carpeting.
ed to share 2 bedroom I Furnished or unfurnish&l. Call
apartment. Your share $115.,I 009-890-0890 or come in
util. ineludad. Call 009-448-1 anytime, tf
5441, evenings 5:30 t0 8. tf
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising

WANTED A FAMILY to live in a lovely 4 bedroom home with a foyer, terrific riv/ng
teem with fireplace and a very formal dining room; a large family sized kitchen, fun
family room with sliding doors leading to an in-ground pool and a full basement. All this
on an acre + tot.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $52,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - brand new 4 bedroom, 2 V~ bath home in wooded set-
ting. Many unique features, Just minutes from Palmer $ouare. Open Sundays in the
PM for your inspection.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... ~,9~.

LINVALE ROAD - Large Colonial farmhouse. Renovated inside and out by the plosent
owners, Six large bedrooms. 3 full baths, country kitchen with fireplace, full dining
room, study, large living room. Lots of old wood and paneling. Caniage house with stall.
Inground pooh Five acres, beautifully landscaped, woods and stream.
CALL PRINCETON ........................................... $11S,000.

REFRESHINGLY ROOMY 4 bedroom, 2 bath home in prime location. This Princeton
Junction ranch has family room with fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, Many
interesting features; families will love it.
CALL WEST WIN DSOR ........................................ $56,500.

you’ll .
never leave.
It may be a little hard finding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look for it. And for a very
good reason.

We’re just far enough away from the road
so lhe traffic and congestion and noise can’t
get to you. But close enough to all the public
transportation so you can get to it. (Like
the bus that stops righl at the corner.)

Lawrence Mews, in prestigious Lawrence
Township. has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-waN
carpeting, all-electric kitchens, air
conditioning, window-wall living rooms, patios
or balconies, tennis courts and a swimming
pool included in your rental.

Now you see what we mean. It’s well worth
the little extra etfofl to find us the first time.
because after thai, you’ll never want to leave,

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

Furnished model open daily, noon ~o 5 PM.
Just off Rt.206. north of Trenton,
2 blocks above Brunswick Ave. Circle

State Farm’s --For Rent. Apts.-

"Housekeeper" ,,,tIN,,.,IUTI, JUNCTION/
I[ tarnished efficiency apart-
II,nenl. S1!5. per n~ooth.

y.~ ) ~11 nlontb security. Gentlemen

,____ =""’ ;’.- ~, .....
i ~.~-/]1 Real Estate For Rent

’j’ t v’,.~
~,~.:~.la,--aemdL~, "el COUNTRY RENTAL - Avail-~;r.: ~. ,.~" ,.~>’" m : .... " ’" ~

"’ room an private Iane. I >’ear~i~:;~,.~==~.j~ m=’ "l/ June 2ad. 3 bedrooms, living

Io Call 609-466-0782. 5-22

).,, .. %

Itt)OS]’:VEI,T. 3 I)drnt [tanch.
]"ull h;ist.,nlt,lfl, firephlce, uad
I)Ol’ch. S3Z’i per ino. 1gff1-~43-
5’.13 I. 5-8

IMPORTANT NE~/S - a urice reduction in this exceptionally nice 4 bedroom spill level yea ~et whatin Lawrence overlooking park-like wooded area. Located in popular "young tamilv you want OUt of life. Let rileneighborhood" and with b:w,~ses galore. Now offered at ................. $45,500. show you how.CALL PENNINGTON.

FRESHASSPRtNGTlME’Asoarklingiewelistllischarrning2bedllhrick .....

plus. 1 "$~~~ 1

custom Ranch on a huge lot in a desirable area. Wall-to.waft carpeting, central air,
fireplace, full basemom. Close to commuting.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $62,500.

HAMILTON SQUAR E’S FINEST - An oversized Cape Cod offering 4 bedrooms iFormal entrance foyer, living room w/f re~lace, dining room, family room. vat-in kit-
chen, laundry room.. 2Yz baths, attached garage, full basement, central air. Lovely " ’;"neighborhood will make some family happy for many years to come.
CALL WEST WINDSOR........................................ *S4,900. Dennis Whitney
SUNSET ON THE LAKE. enjoy this and the rnauy other bonuses of lake living. Very 121 West Ward St.
spac ous 4 bedtoom, 2 Y~ bath Colonial with a super floe= plan on a lovely lot in Lawren- Hights!0wn, N.Lce Township.
CALL PENNINGTON .................. ¯ ......................... !H8,900. 448-6667

Like I 4god nellhbot,
IT HAS EVERYTHING at a pfice that’s right~ Four spacious bedrooms. 2 ,/z ceram c [e Sta,e rarm l~ rherebaths, largo eat-in kitchen, hviog room, dining teem. den, lileplace, wall-to-wall car-

~ STATE FARM LIFEpaling, lull basement, 2-car garage West Windsor local on. Jest Reduced!
CALLWEBTWINDSOR ........................................ $72,S0~. ~ I INSURANCE COMPANY, ~ Semi OalCl: BloominEton, Iilinoa
PRICED TO SELL - absentee owner offers this 2t4 bedroon home in rain ¢onditioh.
23’ family room. dining room. cheery kitchen, a ;~cned ~ra,’/o. pa io and nground pool
Close to shopping and excellent schools. All for $46.g00. Libe al financing available to For Rent . Apts.
qualified buyer.
CALL PENNINGTON. -- .................

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU I IIEI)ItOOM u-c Apt.-I * PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ ~ llightstown for responsiblePeNNINGTON working cou fie or ind=vidual -
I 924.0095 799-1100 737-3301 r WALIERB

l’eddie School neighborthood

! ~ M~S ~ HOWE

privute entrance nmdern. No
pels. Call 600-448-0271. 5-8

,., ~:.,’ - ~ ~ serving people since 1885~nw realtors, insurers

~/ TO SUBLET -- Windsor Castle

apt"-’s,
apt. ~ bedrnom, I den

ForRent- Available f,15 thru 12.31. $185
per rag. Call 609-7g9-0241

I~ ~ ~_ .~ ~" ~J l NEW BRUNSWICK - aear evenings. 5-15

’ "" IllW’~~-- ,~ L*" ?: .....¯ 1 / heat & hot water incl. Call 2Ol-
,lr~ ~ J- ’g i .~-Io/vI’~.s [] l[ l)oaglass College. Lg. rms,

il ,,o _.
71h Are.. Manville. 12011 525-

........ I AVA~/-ILLA BLE July l l 4467. 5-B
1 ~L...~ ........... il bedroo,n apt., Princeton

I ~’.".%*,’"~_ "_".?’__’"; I/La({’I~E~JCE TOWNSHIP" 3- TItENT(IN --3 rmRn apt. $t49
¯ ~ ~r ~,~’ ..~- y, .y v,%-,f_,. [[ room apt. $t75 ntunlhly plus )el’ mooth. Ideal for students
1 ~= =me. ~our..s: ~.’~e- [l electric. Write Box I12532 ere

I ........ I J Pr.teolon acket 4,g .:a,, , g¯itg3t3L offer s:3np.m. If

I u~U,.-~;;:,,;,~:’;,Z I/i & 2 I;.drm apts frmn $ 05.
1 ~".~: REtPFUtRINT: l] Ilighlstmvn. Supt. on site. 60g- , APT for rent - unfurnished

July I occupancy. 2 bedrooms,
2 bath, w,,’w carpeting, poo,I

/ I BEOROOM Windsorl teanis, etc. 009-443-4440.5-15
i ~" ........... )’" I/ Regency apt. IS mins, from
I llculor req.uffementl, Our lull I [ Princeton includes gas, heat,
I unfl. etsronalng o.f your n~od= l ] waler, pool. A.C, avail Jnne I
[] .will ultl~tely be molt -- / 15th lease renewable Sept. 1st,
I b.n.t,,,o,,o ~.,. r~~l / StT5. Call 609.443.6210 after 6

I¯ I I).,,t. 5-22 PURNISIIED APT - S
Brunswick, close to Princeton,

I rhok,,o~,l,d,,U ..... r,.0 ~l/ i~Xwiiz-ffc~-q~-I $170. A, utilities included.Business ’,yon, an preferred,
¯ ~,~;T,F;,;7,:,-" DIZA I 3r#"~l~’ l| runmfurnishedapt.$tC..8, plus 201-329-2612, 5-22
I "’-~;.’nT,-" ~,=r~z= I ~ao I/ electric. Box 02532, C.’O Prin-t

I Route 130 I/ectun Puekc, , 4,0
¯ ~, .m..,o.,.; , ,,., =n~,, m/S~i~I-ER-SU-B[:.~’r--- twol IIIGIITSTOWN . ~,lodern,
i ........... rm~. ~,= q./-I.O’~UUU , i] l,~d,r,n,()t~:~l, l,l)tne,~09.~p..~[ clean, t & 2 bedroom apart.

;,tl;;i;; ments available I block lr~ml; " ’l.m. 5-6 bus. Oliver Realty, 609-924-
7777. 5-8

J lte, & Stz,lts
, INSURORS ¯ REALTORS

The Management Corp. Inc, of New Jersey, Broker-Doale~

ROSSMOOR OFFICE:
127 SUSSEX WAY, JAMESBURG, N.J. 08831

For 5oh, nl lh~.m,w)r .’rh,, t;0imao, in Ad.h ,’.,.)lmu,h)" Li~in~.
All rnan,w~ are f,lly eq,il,i)*,d ~,hh .,h+nrh. al.l,lbm.’.’- aud enj,,:.
con) l,hm" ehlbh.n~, pr;~ ilegr,~ ;)n(I Golf (:our~.,

HANCOCK - Second floor apartment, superb
location overlooking park and golf course. Two
bedrooms and bath. Modest investment.

JACKSON - Spacious 2 bedroom, 1 bath apart-
ment. Easy walk to clubhouse and all facilities.
Assume 5 Y,, % tong term mortgage.

NEW HAMPSHIRE - Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2
bath upstairs apErtment. Pleasant surroundings.

$33,500

VERMONT - Two bedroom, 2 bath with lovely
panelled enclosed patio. Plenty of closets. $41,900

DELAWARE - Brand new cream puff. Never oc-
cupied. Two bedroom, 1Vz bath. Move right
in...priced right. $43,500.

r~ 609 - 655- 2770

F?EALfOt~

Real Estate For Rent
FOIL RENT-- brand new, four
bedroom, Colunial in
Lawrence Woods. Less than
one mile from the center el
I,awrenceville. Large front to
l)ack livint~ room. family
roe r firep ace, twoand a half
haths. 2-eilr garage, cenlral
air coodilioaing..$480 per Intl.
Available July I or Aug. I for
year or kingbr. Unfurnished.
{~al[ 6(FJ-g24-4495 ;flier 6p.m. 0-
15

EAST WINDSOR

$40,000 will purchase
this pleasant rancher
with 3 bedrooms, tiled
bath, eat-in kitchen and
enclosed breezeway.
There is also an above
ground pool to enjoy on
those warm summer
days. Call us for an in-
spection. Remember ff
you buy this home

FURNISIIED CON
TEMPORARY RANCH - 5
hedrooms 3 haths. Walk to all
I’rinccton schools, swimming,
shoppiog. 11 rags. heginning on
or al~)ut Angus, 1..$.’575 per
nlOlllh. 01)9-921-6175

............................................. presently arranged as

IIOUSE RENTAL - 2.Story in
Montgomery. A four bedroom
with for,hal dining room, cat-
in kitchen, basement, garage¯
Enclosed heated sun proch.
.argo shade trees. Family
)referred. S37S pet’ month 

utilities,

STEF’REN J. KROL
Route 206, State Road

Princeton, N.J.
600-g24 -7675
~1-359-62~

5.8

RENTAL

Unfurnished house liv ng rm,
kitchen, :1 hedrms, 2 baths, one
floor, Immediately .... to
August 13th at $400 per rag.

Lawrence Norris Kerr
Realtor

.’12 Chambers Street
Princeton, New Jersey

Tel 6e9-924.1416
5-8

RENTAL - Lawrence Twp.
,hdv ’74 - Juh’ ’75. Walk to
E’l’g. Near Squihb and \Vest.
Elec. 2 lge. bdr., 2 haths den,
rec. rm. hasemant. H._, treed
acres. FURNISHED. Refs.
and lease. $450. 609-924-4455. If

.............. 3 BEDROOM - 1 bath house in
~’.:l~..C~O_u ~. ~..u ~t t~L~ !~, _.~n a convenient tlightstown

|It l~.~tou,llu~ ~ucutuu .un location, property contains~pp~e orcnaru larm. t~xtra woodedareaonedgeofslream
(,a.r.ge trying room: tortoni for summer pien cs $330 per
nn]ng room, to.ur george.msmo,th Cal1609-79g-2663.tfann nargc stualo upstatrs.

Elegantly furnished. Fully
cqU[llped. All modern ap- - ..................
pliances. Television Large
patio, grounds and garages. FURNISHED llonse for ren -
Frmn June to September. $S60 I ’Ceetral Princeton location.
to $550 depending on number Old fashioned and remode ed 2
of persons. Call weekdays bedrooms. $270 pus lilies.
(609) 452-2652, weekeods I Sept. I occupancy Ca 6O9.
(201)2131-3631. 5-8 024-7034 5-8

I ttOUSE FOR RENT Lawrence
~!I~,]FIC~N:~.I_.FUR: ]’I%’p. - furnished 4 bdrms,t~ i ’o .,..ut.t?r~ ~)t. - ,~ family rm, basement, garage,
[)~Jaro(ans I rmoeton $595’ " " ¯ lg kitchen e,’ooded lot outmde
per month. ; deck. Avail. Aug 1st ’74-June

¯ 15th ’75, Lease required
!tr\NCIl -..U.nfur.mshed=..,.1$450 per me. plus utu t es
i)eoroolns, west ’¢,’mosor. ~18 Ca L 609 - 8B3 - 0614 6-22
per om,)th.

FURNISItED HoME - ~,,~,,~ ~ ....... ~,,
,Princetnn’xugust ~1504 perbedr°°mS’month May..~uanU’~’e . t~hru’C’~.~ t r~" .x’~u.p , (fie..,ihlet ".

Furmshed, atr.condttloned
ADIF’ItMAN CLICK & CO rancher near l.awranceville.
i ~;~. ,~ ,: . , ~,’ Large living room colonial
¯- , mrnng room, ,.i ooarooms, 2I rmcctoo N J 600 924 0401 tf’ ’ ’ " " ’ baths eat-in kitchen with dish-

washer. Panelled studio,
e panc ed gameroom washer,

,IULY la thur 3 Cottage for dryer freezer shade trees.
rent. Privacy Sleeps 5 or 6 $350 ’ month. Phone (;09896.
Screened porch. All utilities 50B ’ tf
Walk to beach. 5 minute drive ......
Io Vineyard llaven shopping
Sunfish included, Call days FOR tENT - to quiet,
609-452-476O. Nights 6O9-443.responsible single man: l 34330. 6-8 of large modern house on Rte.

t near Princeton from June 1
MONTGOMERY TWP. furn 8 to Sept. 1; kitchen;
rm Colenial 3 bdrms 2-’,-, $120 month. 609-924.2862 after
haths, on I acre ’quiet 6p.m. 5-8
residentlul St. Convenient to
Rt. 206 belween Somerville &
Princeton. $4,50 per me,ISecurity. Call eves, 201-359.
5672. 5-1S KENDALL PARK 3 bedroom
...... home for June 1 occupancy,

-. _ . STEELE ROSLOFF & SMITH3 BDt{.M flOUSts mr rent AGENCY 201-297-0200. 5-0short term lease Immed ate y
available. Bucks Co. area. Call
215-295-2436, 5-22

throughaLombardo
representative it will
have a 12 month warran-
ty.

Work and imagination is
what you’ll need to turn
this huge home into a
country estate. It’s

two family home but
could easily be con-
vetted. Situated on over
2Y~ acres it also has
several barns. Make an
appointment to see it
and make an offer.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(6O9) 443-62OO

Real Estate For Rent

F’ENNINGTON (llopewell
Twp.) -. New bi-level house
for rettt. 4 br. liv, rm, faro. rm
I 1/2 )all kitchen, din. rm.
utility rnL 2 ear garage. Iio |so
is within easy walking
distance to local shopping
center and schools.
lteferenees and secur tv
deposit re(uired. $400/month
& utilities, l)ay 609-921-9472
Night 600-737-3212. ti

LAR.GE 2 bedroom house with
den or third bedroonl. Living
roon’t (lining room 
fireplaces, furnished kitchen, ]
11:~ baths, double garage.
Private lane v.’ilh large yard I
surrounded by woods edged by I
Stony Brook near ETS. I
Available May 16. $425. per l
me. 609-924-7062. 5-8

(;RIGGSTOWN-Brand new
split level, in quiet neigh-[
Imrhood. 3 br, family room,
I.R, DR, 11.., bath, ant-in kit-
chml with pantry, large I
basement, attached garage, [
close h) NYC bns line, Monthly
reat in low $ 400’s. Call g09-92t- [
2(191 or I’~lg.g24-2040.

5 8 ] ~

LARGE ’.1 BEDROOM - ! [
hatb house with entrance I/
foyer, large living room l1
(lioing room and modern |/
kitchen full basement walk-//
up attic oil a treed lot with//
harbecue pit for summer//
enjoyment. Short term rental i|
cmlsidered or rent with option //

- - **//
IIOUSE FOR RENT in ||
Princeton an the apple or-l|
chard farm close to NY train //
6 Iidrms elegantly furnished //
larl~e patioand lot. Avail. June//to Sept. $575. Call 609-452-25521.5 [L,

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACO~
]’he Manville News

lit(’ |:hl|tklhl N|WS R[CORD

’rllUItSI)AY, MAY % 197,l

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princefon-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hilll
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
n PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
R KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLtED HEAT

(included in rental)
RWASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

DO HORSES TURN YOU ON???
We are offering this beautifully renovated four
bedroom home on 2 acres of ground with out-
buildings plus a large kennel The property is
partially fenced and situated on a lightly
traveled country road. The main house has new
aluminum siding for easy maintenance; new
roofing, wiring, heoting and many other
features. Why not pick e lovely spring day to tour
this property with a courteous, knowledgeable
Croshaw sales person. $65,000.

!

-
:. :~’,,~ ’,

~,

~a .......- ~ -=~’rt~,., ..a...~.._~. _,,.~,~

IEAL10~~

307N. Main St. Hightsrown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Doy ony Hour

Member MtlltiDItt Lmtlng Servic~

RIVE RENTALS
Efficiency." ..... . .............’1160
l-Bedroom ................... s1195

2-Bedroom ................... ’250
Individually controlled central air. pri-
vate entrance each apartment, extras.
Ample 2-car parking, shopping, major
transportation, swimming pools, tennis
& handball courts, clubhouse facilities
for tenants use available soon.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

Twi~ Rivers Town Conlet
(lOll 6S~10 (60~) 4~14111

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS

APARTMENTS’Priced to Go"
1 8" 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C I~,

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 = Mgr. on Premises
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"’DO,IT-YOURSELFER"
¯ i , ’ i ,

Help build your own new.... , ¯ ., ¯
¯ home El’ fight inflation,

The most revolutionary idea tO hit
the home building market since out:
houseswent nl ,

:: $29990
We are offering a complete home building
kit including land, a pre-eonstructed
partially finished (non-modular) house
that you, the do-it-yourselfer, can easily
complete and consequently save the
thousands of extra dollars we usually
pay our construction people for finishing
a house. We will supply you with step by
step finishing instructions, construction
financing, mortgage commitment (90%
available to qualified buyer) and 
complimentary hammer.

This contemporary 3 bedroom home has been
designed by an award winning architect and
features many innovative space conoepts. Each
home will be situated on a lot of your choice in the
lovely community of Greenfield Park 3 blocks from
the heart of historic Allentown, N.J. Our com-
munity is commutable to everywhere since it is
located 1 mile from the new 1-95 and the new 7A
interchange of the N.J. Turnpike, and near other
major roads such as Routes 33, 130 ~ 206.

F.r inf,rmati,n call

Greenfield Park Homes
Route 526. Allentown, N.J.

Weekeh, ys q-5 (6091 587-7979
Weekends 12-4 1600) 259-21)55

Announcing...

KNER
Luxury PLUMS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion @~T°taI-ElectricCustom Furnished onanments ~ L ivingavailable by Nntionwido fur.
nituto rentals. . ...

¯ Totally El~tr,c
¯ Ind,vidually Controlled Heal r.~
¯ Ind,vidual Central Air Condit,oning ¯~
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range With l I 6~"Nol,,n~mam

Conhnuaus Cleanlng Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft. 2.Door Sell Delt~shng Relr*gefalot

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Salh~ Wdh Vanilorium
¯ lndividu01 Private Entrance ~ ~ ~¯ Wall to Watt Corpetlng Throughout
OMosler T.V..Antenna Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms =
¯ telephone Oullets In KOchen and Bedroom ~ K/O
¯ Ample Parking

~
¯ lmntedlnle Convenience To Schcol~.

Churq, hes, Shopping
STARTING $180.

K lockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp,, N.J.

[Phone 586-5108 If N, A ..... CALL 586-1253 [

Real Estate For Rent

RENTAL AVAILABLE AUG.
1st for 11-12 rues. -- 4 bdrm,
2’2 haths, fully turn. home in
quiet countryside. 10 rain. tt
Princeton. 20 rain. to N
Brunswick, :l mi. to NYC bus
$450 per me. 201-359-5047 eves.

5-H

Business
Real Estate For Rent

PRINCETON JUNCTION
AREA - 4 bedroom Colonial
central air conditioning. 2 car
garage, ultra modern kit-

EAST W’[ NDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

2rm.suite $20gamo.

Attractive prestige buildin
with ample parking in ex
cellent location. Panellec
walls, carpeted, aeousti~

OPEN HOUSE Nt v 11 ceilings, contrail air con-¯ -.at then,2-U’, baths, large ditioned, lor2year leasewith
wooded property, many ex- option. Available im-12 Noon tO 2 P.M. tras Call daily between It mediately. Call 600-448-4024

¯ ’ "~ i~.
a.m. to 4 p.m. except Wed. weekdays. ¯ tf¯ andSunday,009.392-6061. 5-8~f, :,!. ’ ,,:, ,

’f f " ,i/ ....................................
STOCKTONsocludod 2bdrmAREAhome--Liv. OFFICESPACE

~.~ X , , ’ " ¯ ’., New modern suburban office
laund., barn storage, pool and center on Rt. 287 nterehange.i tennisct., woods. $350per me Space available from 506.

~~~~
Ca11609-397-0241 evenings. 5-15 {D,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh-

bors. Partitioning to suit.
---- Carpeting, air conditioning.

::’T:’:’~-!t~’7~-.’~’~
RENTAL blinds included. Private en-

trance. Ample parking.’~F..Lek~~~j .~\~:..-:=:,,~p~-~.’.~
Attractive 2 bedroom Ranch Reasonable rental on short

Looking for a unique and special home? Take a look at
this beauty in the Renaissance area of East Windsor.
Situated on a large corner % acre. well landscaped lot
with several mature maple trees.

This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air, humidifier, carpeting in dining room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shower, large
20x20 patio, steel storage shed, etc.

inelu( ; finished basement
with replace. Available
imm¢ itely -- unfurnished.
Laur( Wenue, Kingston - l0
minutes from Unicef.
sity....$300.00-mont hly.

WALTER B. lIOWE, INC.
Realtors

609-924-0095
5-0

Business
Real Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
1000 sq. It. $450 me.
1660 sq. ft. $600 me.
plus tffxes and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air condihoned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled- walls tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option
Call ~0-4;(8~024~weekdays for
appomtmeat, tf

1900 SQ. FT. available - for
storage or work area on farm.
l0 ram. from Princeton. 609-
799-3061. 5-n

NEW OFFICE SPACE
LOVELY IIAMILTON

SQUARE ’
Extremely convenient
location just off Rt. 33. Lovely
new Madison office building
office suites available from 600
to 2,600 sq. ft. Beautifully
paneled, acoustical ceilings,
cente foyer individually
heate and a r-conditioned
Off-street parking, 30 day
occupancy. Prestige huilding
and location for office or
professional space. Quite
reasonably priced. $4.75 per
square foot. Lease terms
negotiable. Other sites also
avails in Mercerville and
East Windsor Township. For
more information contact
Steve Stewart at;

RICIIARDSON REALTY CO.
Hamilton Square 609.506-0400

5-8

term lease¯

IIorace C. Shuman
201-469-2233

2,000 SQ.FT. - deluxe air
conditioned office space in
Lawrence Township com-
prising of 8panuled offices and
reception area. Tenant
parking available. Great
access to Route I and 295. Call
009-586-1800 for appt. 5-8

NEW OFFICE SPACE
LOVELY HAMILTON

SQUARE
Extremely convenient
location just off Rt. 33. Lovely
new Madison office building,
office suites available from 600
to 2,600 sq.ft. Beautiful]
paneled, aecougtical ceiling
center Joyer, individuall
heated ~r:.d air-¢onditione~
Off-street parking, 35 da~
ocepaney. Prestige buildin[
and location for office o~
professional space. Quite
reasonably price. $4.75 per
square foot. Lease terms
negotiable. Other sites also
available in Mereerville and
East Windsor Township. For
more information contact
Steve Slewart at:
RICIIAItDSON REALTY CO.

Hamilton Squnre HO0-586-0400
5-1

OFFICE SPACE - 1200 sq. ft,
extremely desirabgle space.
Formerly doctors office, can
be used as attorney, engineer
or accountant offices. Consists
of large reception room, 3
treatment rooms, dark morn
and 1=;, baths. 2 mi. from
Rossmoor. 5-22

NASSAU STREET - modern
prestige office building full
service with e evator. Am-
proximately 700 sq. ft.
awvailable oow.

IRVING M. GREENBERt ;
A~UL;IA’I’E~ \

¯
’coMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL RE,~L ESTATE

APPRAISALS
t"

ROUTE NO. 130
I11GIfTSTOWN, NJ. 011520

¯ 11)119) 4411.tl282

MODERN 3,0OO sq.ft, in-
dustrial building for rent with
small office area. 3 phase
electric service, l0 ft.
overhead door Rt. 206 South,
Hillsberough Township. Call
owner, (201) 359-7500. tf

one call, one classified
7 newspapers, ’25,000 farniliesl

An exceptional home for ................. $67,500.

MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO¯
R~Z~LTO~S . INSURANCE

AR~A CO01~ l~O¢~. ~ 231 ROGERS AVENUE
440,OGOO .,AT THE MOP/UMCNT*"

M~,URtCE H. HAG[:I,4AN II HIGHTSTOWN N J. 08520

MANVILLE- WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and pot-
oh, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wa[I to waft car-
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $59,000

HILLSBOBO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2½ baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beaulilul view. Must be seen lo be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE. WESTON
Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, B~ baths, full
basement, rec. room with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con-
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
lanced. Over sized lot, asking ........... $47,500

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville. (201) 725-1995

3pen Thursday & Friday evanin~ ’til 8 - Sundays 1 - 4
Evanings call 2nl-359.3245

¯ C0MMEBCI#~I. ts~ ,,,̄.pUS~A.~ "’11

INSURN~¢EN[II
LAND SPECIALIS’r$
Dat 448-0600

2M ROGERS AV. HIOHTSTOWN

. NORTH HANOVER 1WP.
4 p. 01d Countff Cape in excellent
condition on l½ acres featuring 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. ]arge dining area.
kitch,n, rec room & laundry room.’
4.5U0 sq. ft. of liuing space with 20x40
in.ground pool .......... $59.000

C00NTRY UVING AT ItS BEST
A 1.19 acre w~oded lot is Ihe setting
tot this Country Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & bath. cenlral alx &
loomy 18x35 heated pool.. $55.000

9EVON5HIBE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one ol LW.T.
loveliest sections. Boa~a central a/e, 2
car garage, w/w carpeting & 2½ baths.
Reduced to ........... $47,900.

BEALITIFUL OLDER HOME
in choice [ooaOon of town. This lovely 7
loom. 2 tull hath home has o heated
attic, full dr/ basement. Gas steam
heat (new ~iler) new aluminum
siding, newly painted. 2 ear garage, all

Row reduced to ........ $43.000.
SALES REPRESERrATIVES

Euenings g Weel~ends
Anita Erson 44e.6854
Catheline Christie 448.2121
Warren Fox 396.9240
Ioyce Panitz 498-0601
Gerald Dowgin 201.329.2831
Howard eirdsall 448-1934

Business
Real Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET,
~pruximately 900 sq. ft. of
lly earpetedfurnisheit office
race avilable in Princeton
esearch Park, Route 206.

Call Princeton Financial
Systems, 009-921-5400 for
further information, tf

Real Estate Wanted

COLONIAL OFFICE
BUILDING - 1 mile east of
Twin Rivers on Rt. 53. In-
dividual rooms or suites.
Ample parking all utilities,
secretarial and copy service.
Cleaning services provided.
From $150 per month. Call 609-
448-1120. 5-22

LOTS & ACJ~EAGE -- We
have buyers willing to pay top
dollar for building lots I-t00
with or without m-
provements. Also acreage l-
lO00. Peter L. Oliver Realty,
Inc. ol"Pt:inceton. 609-924-7777.

5-22

WANTED good location, 3-0
family house. Private buyer.
Call collect: Dr, Budelis 201-
9~-63M. (No agents please).

.INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Ilarrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
negan’s Lane, North Brun-
swick. Phone 201-297-$360. ff

Edward Dohkowskl Commercial Department
Marjorle Kerr William Ilunter
Ruth Knrman V, "eb (:x~gP.A~Nr~k~

Rha Margolls EST. 1893
Jotin Quackenbush MANAGEMENT
R.I~ S.rd,,r REALTORS Frank P ..... inl
Kay Wert Bob Diaforli
Lorelta Illnes 190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jer.~y, 08540

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

PRINCETON BOROUGH SIfADY BROOK
A convenient Nassau Street location provides the Set tan a large Princeton Township lot, with plenty
address for this very large 2½-story dwelling, of play area, is o 9-room, 2½-bath Colonial split-
currently containing 2 apartments, one witb 10 level, with fireplace, central air conditioning, and a
rooms, and tim otber with 5 ......... $127.500. number of other extras .............. $83,000
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VA CA TION ALL SUMMER
In the fenced rear yard of dfis West Windsor
Colonial is a new in-grmmd swimming pool that
provide many days and evenings of enjoyment in
the summer ahead. The bouse is spacious (the
living room, for example, is 13½xl9’). and con-
tains 9 rooms, 2½ baths, hdl basement, and 2-car
garage .......................... $72,500.

CONTEMPORARY
In Princeton Township, just beyond the westerly
Borough llne, is a fine two-level home styled in a
Japanese nmtlf. Set on a beautifully-landscaped lot
offering soehssion and a Sylvan pool ... $108,000

WALK TO THE UNIVERSITY
Here’s a Princeton Townshio home tlmt is ideal for

someone seeking a home of modest size on an easy-
to-maintain lot. Three bedrooms, 1 I/2 baths, one-
car garage, hdl basomcat ............. $59,500

CIIARMING COLONIAL
Within walking distance of Lawreneeville is a han-
dsome Colonial on a beautiful lot. Fo,w bedrooms,
11A baths, fireplace, central air, and basement...

$6,1.,500

INCOMEPROPERTY
Two-family house in the easterly end of Princeton
Borough Ires a 5-room and bath apartment on the
first floor and a 4-room and both apartment on the
second .......................... $65,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BUILDING LOT
Attractive wooded lot in the Shady Brook area.,.

$22,500

BROOKSTONE
Large, but warm, ranch house on 3½ acres Ires 10
big rooms {including 6 bedrooms}, 3 full and 2 half
baths, and a screened porch to enjoy tbe setting..

$125,000
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CUL.DE.SAC
On a lot of about an acre, in Montgomery Town-
ship, is this nearly new Colonial split-level with 8
rooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, basement, and 2-car
garage .......................... $65,000

TBEESAND NEIGHBORS
Here’s a fine Colonial in Lawrence Township on a
quiet street and an attractive lot. The house has 8
rooms. 2½ baths. 2 fireplaces, central air con-
ditioning, basement, and 2,car garage¯.. $64,900.

ELM RID GE PARK
Picture-perfect Colonial has 8 rooms, 2½ baths, 2
fireplaces, central air conditioning, full basement,
2-car garage, and quality throughout¯ Set on a 1 ½-
acre lot, with a beautiful view of Honey Lake ....

$112,000

INVESTORS CORNER
Two commercial properties are now available iu
the Imart of Hopewell Borough. Here’s a real op-
portunity for an investor to make a good return on
his money today and look for even more growth in
tbe future. The properties are offered at

$68,500 and $89,500

RENTALS

Office
1,100 square feet in Princeton Borough. Modern,
carpeted and air-conditloned. Includes one
parking space.

3,200 square feet close to Princeton in West Win-
dsor Township. Ample parking.

Rexidential
New 2-bedroom condominium in Princeton
Borough, Fine setting¯ Available August 1st for
one year or longer .............. $600/month

Unusually fine home in the Shady Brook area of
Princeton Township ............ $525/month

3-bedroom l,ouse in Lmvrence Townghip, very
close to Educational Testing Service. Available
May 15th . : ............... -.. $425/month

Apartments becoming available- register with us.

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE & PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
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EAST wINDSOR TOWNSHIP: Brooktree Area. Pen.
derosa Split level home with living room, dining room,
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Extras include
central air condffioning, dishwasher, 14 cu. ft.
refrigerator, some carpeting. Home is in very nice con-
dition ............................... $45,900.
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COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL ZONE: Highway 33 in
Monroe Township, East of Twin Rivers¯ Frontage of 216
feet on 2Vz acres¯ Home in good condition with six
rooms and 2 baths¯ Modern kitchen, baseboard hot
water heat. Terms available ............... $90,000.

CAPE COD IN QUIET AREA: Established lawn, old shade
trees and shrubbery. Four bedroom home with 2 baths.
Living room with fireplace, screened rear porch off
living room, dining room, basement recreation room, at-
(ached garage. Ideal for family living ........ $39,900.

YOUR DREAMS CAN COME TRUE: Be sure to see this
new Colonial home which is located in a nice area of
Hightstown. Living room, dining room, family room, ½
bath, kitchen w/eating area on first floor. 3 bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Fire#ace in living room. Gas
hot air heat. 1 car garage. Immediate possession ......

................................... $50,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYri~ MEMBER MULTI PLE LISTING SERVICE

U’Ni¢=: 609.44~
REALtOr;’ " 160 Sled,,on St f~¢t Hl~t~town, N.J.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified [tdvertising
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138 South Main St. HiglOstown. N. J. (6091448-106S
Member Multiple Lilting Sorvica

3 Bedroom 1 ½ Bi-Level on overslzed lot whh run-
ning brook edging back yard.
Features include: Roe. Room with Mahogany
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
bulh-M bur. One bedroom is completely paneled
and kitchen has new "no-wax" floor. Tlds home is
located on "cul-de-sac street near school and shop-
ping; ideal far family with children ..... $¢2,000.

Mother-Daughter Special in Smtth Brunswick
Township. 9 room split on main thorofare consist
of 1 three room apt. and six rnom apt. situated on a
large lot ......................... $,56,900.

Want to own year own new bon, e hi nearby
Hamilton "rown~hip. We have several ranchs and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms, flames start at $3q,q00.
Act now and choose vour own decor. Financing
available for qnalified Duyers.

SAVE SAVE SAVE
On this exceptionally clean well kept 3 bedroom
tmvnhouse with many tlne extras in an excellent
cad location. Priced to sell ........... $42.])00.

Large modern 12 room barnes, wlth 2 ear garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals..
............................... S8.3.0tlt).

Center Rights(own comnmreial buihling 2,1)lltl
square feet. Coutd be two stores. Priced to sell.

............................. $26J)00

Rental 5 rooms and bath.
......................... $23(). per montb

Dream of building year ov,’n [mine in a lovely
nelghborhood. Yes! well take a look at tills lot in
Hillside Terrace, Wasblngton Twp. elose to
everything, and available at once at only $15.000.

Commercial I.,oLs available in Rocky IUll, N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. house or stores.

We have many oLher Immes in Twin Rivers, tllght-
stown, flare ton Twp.. Cranbnr)’ und other areas.
Lamt from I acre to our 2t)i) acres available.

Hours: 9 to 5 Daily ̄  Sat. q-~- ̄  Snn. 10-7,

J, WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448-2097 448,6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586-1290 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

--Resort Property -
~-JL BEACH RAVEN --. Next to

Dell ocean Refined dead end St.
Large L.R. all coppertone
kitchen, 2 B.R.s, Den, tile
bath, well furnished. Available
6-29 to 7-13 and 0-10 to 8-31 at
$225 wk. June Sept. Oct. $17S
wk. 2nd. Floor Luxur ous
apartment, lg 60’ deck, all
glass semi-e~rcular L.R. 2
B.R.s Spacious Ocean View,
wall to wall carpet, bar. $300
wk. Available 6.29 to 0-24 only
on monthly or season basis.
Call 609.882-7893 after 6. 609.
492-1260 weekends. Save
gas. 5-15

Īdeally Located

This Hamilton Township
business is in the "hub"
of activity and showing
an excellent return, Call
for details.

HeyI
Look Me Over!

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
Eest Windsor Office:

Princeton-Hightstown Rd. Route 130
(6091443-62OOOperate your own business and live next door to

It. Excellent visibility, high traffic count and good
parking. Call us for details.

rm a busy take-out food
business, located on a

~ highly traveled road. I

r ~’~:’" ~ " ~ "’-" " specialize in all types of

. m"~L~ktlL~’~’. " :
good foods. When you

- " ~;, ¯ buy me you’ll be able to
--,

/ ~""":~
lease my present home.
With some effort onyour

,= .’V= "I " ¯ ""
~’ ’I

~

part, your bank account

~;~, ~.~L" ~,~ ~ *" i
cangrown rapidly.

OPEN 7 DAYS

Real Estate Wanted
INVESTMENT PROPER-
TIES - We have buyers for 2-3-
4 family homes in all areas
also for milti-family and
garden apartments up to 100
units. Peter L. Oliver Realty,
toe. nf Princeton. 609-924-7777

5-22

WANTED - 3 bdrm
Townhouse in Twin Rivers.
l-’referably with low rate
assunt, mort. Call 6-10 p.m.
609-443-6879. 5-8

Resort Property

LAKE FRONT VACATION
HOME -- Virginia Mrs. 4
bedroom, 45 minute Roanoke
airport I hour flight N.YC,
100 miles lake shore, sleeps 14,
motor boat, dishwasher,
washer, t.v., $300 per week.
609-924-6364 or 201-524-5127. 5-
22

$75,000

m
I~EALIOE~ REALTOR~

ADIRONDACK SUMMER
RETREAT - Studio apt.
with loft (sleeps 4),
space heater, modern kit-
chenette, toilet and shower.
Tiny village, forest and
mountains at doorstep. $550
for seasun including utilities.
(518)-873-6830 or write Box 5O0
NewRussia, N.Y.12964. 5-22

FOR SALE--- 0 year old
summer-winter vacation
home it, famous Pocono
Mountain area (Tanncrsville,
Pa.) 3 bedrooms lt,~ baths
living-room over looking the
popular "Delaware Water
Gap" and near popular ski
sloees. Must furnishings in-
eluded. $16,000. Call 609-397-
0317 after 5:00 p.m. 5-22

VACATION In Vermont -
charming chalet sleeps t0 in
cool comfort, surrounded by
100 acres and private swim-
mingpond. Manchester area.
Weekly $160. Call 609-921-3619
after 6. 5-22

BARNEGAT - new 3 bedroom
ranch on lagoon, by week or
nlore.201-464-6731 after 6. 5-0

NEW HAMPSHIRE -- Cot-
tage, pine panelled 4 rooms
and enclosed porch, fireplace,
electric heat. Sandy beach
with exceptional view el Great
East Lake on 124 feet by 324
feet lot. Priced $30,500. Call
609-443-5365 after 6 p.m. 5-15

SOUTtlEfl.N VERMONT --
Old farmhouse in remote
,,,ally. 4 bedrooms t~ baths
fireplace. All conveniences.
Near lakes, high mountains
golf, Marlboro music. Season
from June 15 - Oct, 2 weeks
,,tin. Box 209, Lawrenceville,
N.J. 00640 (phone 609-896-
8646). 5-15

307N. Main St. Highrsrawn, N.J.

609.-448-0112
Call any Bay any Hour

Member Multiple Listing Service

FOR SALE BY OWNER
4-bedroom large two story colonial in immaculate
condition. Large living room, formal dining room,
panelled family room with fireplace, deluxe eat-in
khchen. 21~ buths, fell basement, 2 car garage,
central air. Very close to schools, shopping ’and
train station. West Windsor Township. Principals
only ............................ $71,500."

Call Owner (609) 799-2580

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride away[

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medilllan Total Electric LivEns.

Deer Creek
Apartments

nl 1,12 re.los south el New Brunswick IrnOIC circle (Hohd,lylnn] lakojug-handle
and follow Plalnsboto algns foe 2 miles Io Prlncelon Meadows OR take N JTu*np~ke Io Earl S.A Rlghl t rode to Rt 130 Soulh Loll 2 redes Io Cmnbuty-
Plainsboto Rd (Main St }; right I rmlo to Plalnsboro Rd, right 4 m=les IO Prmcelon
Meadows

"’~’~’’~"’~r .... "~" ~-.’J’" .

Resort Property

SPRING LAKE, N.J. --
Modern lake front 3 bedroom
house. 7 houses in from Ocean
Ave. Price $4,000 for the
stunn, er season. Cdl 201-449-
7631. 5-15

COTTAGE POCON0 MANOR
PA. -- 7 bedrooms, 3 Imths,
kitchen, sundeek, cham.
pionship golf course. $200 per
week. Cag 215-493-3064 during
day or 215-295-2040 after 0 p.m.
& weekends 6-1

POCONOS - Fantastic "A"
Frame Chalet in Locust Lakes
Resort. Practically brand new
-- Reason for selling .- building
dawn the street in same resort.
Call 609-259.9400. 5-22

ItEN’rAL - I,C)VEL LARGE
Adirondacks home llear Lake
(;eorge, fireplace, 4 hdrms
(luict lake, lennis, golf nearby.
Sl5g a wk., monthly rate,
even[ ngs, 609-799-0(134. 5-8

INDIAN Mountain Lakes.
,Lovely two bedroom home in
private lake community.
Swimming, fishing, boating.t$150 a week. 609-882-5960 after
5. If

OCEAN FRONT RENTAL --
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 bedroom, secluded
neighborhood, spectacular
view, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, I 1/2 baths. Call 609.
494.6410. tf

BEACH FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kilchon, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen servtce
provided. Tennis courts,
sw~mmmg pool, water s .ports,
restaurant on prom,sos.(9 9’)Reasonable. Call 609.9.4-=0.0.

tf

LONG BEACH IS. - new ocean
front single. S bedrooms,
washer, dryer, self cleaning
oven, wall to wall carpeting,
color cable t.v., 2 decks facing
ocean. $550. per week. Week-
days after 6 p.m. 609-921-7153
weekends 609-494-0713. ’ 5-22

CtlAPPAQUIDDICK lS.,
Mass. - 3 bedroom home
available Aug. l - Labor Day.
References requested. Write
Box 02524, Princeton Packet. 5-
8

POCONOS - Beautiful 3 story
"A" Frame chalet for rent -
week or weekend. Boating
swimming, tennis, etc. at your
doorstep. Sleeps 8. Call 609-
298-4220 evenings. 5-22

FOR RENT IN SPRING
LAKE, N. J. Modern lake front
3 bedroom house and seven
houses in from Ocean Avenue.
Price $4,000 for the summer
season. Telephone No. 201-449.
7631. 5-15

Resort Property
ESCAI’E to cool hilly Sussex
eotnlty’s Lake ~lohawk.
Private membership eom-
nmnily, I’, hr. drive North
206. Quiet family neigh-
borhood. Cosy 4 bedroom lake
front log chalet, small easy
care shady terrace lot.
screened family room. living
roan, wilh stone fireplace II.,
baths, casually furnished
comfortable. Completely
equipped washer, dryer, dish-
washer, dock with 14 ft.
Ahnniucraft outboard. Mid
June-l,abor Day also available
long term after September.
Week ]lights 609-924-6803.
wcekends 201-729-3244. tf

CAPE COD -- South Wellflcet.
New llilltop houses, sleeps 6,
fireplace, deck with water
view. Enjov Nat[seal
Seashore, oceat~ and bay. Very
private but shops, galleries
aad restaurants nearby.
Weekly, season $185, off
seasoo $125. Also small cosy
cottage in the pines, sleeps 2.
Season $105, off season $70.
Call 201-521-0229. 5.8

NEW HAMPSHIRE -- one of
tim oldest residences in
Wakefield, beamed ceilings
original wide-bourd floors.
Quiet and secluded - 1 mile
from Great East Lake. 5 acres
of laed with option to purchase
mare. Priced $49,500. Call ~09.
443-5365 after 6p.m. 5-15

Summer Rentals
SUMMEIt ltENTAL . July -
Aug. House ceater of town.
Fenced yard, garage $400.
Cur avail. 6(FJ-924-3097. 0-15

CLOSE to everything in center
of Prnceton available 6.115
9:2/74. 4 bdrms, 2 baths,
dining & living rooms, den, big
new kit. with deck, large yare
teared for by owner). $400 per
,no. 609-921-7853. 5-22

SUMMER sublet in Kingston.3
)edroom air condit,oned,
’ully furnished house with
,shelled basement, washer
atd dryer only 2~ miles from
~r nccton campus. June l-

Aug. 31. $300. per month. Call
609-452-4098 days & 609-924-5950
after 6 p.m. 5-22

HOUSE for summer rental ¯
Cozy 5 bedroom borough house
1 mile from University. Avail.
June lsl thru Aug. 31. Com.
pletely furnished
(dishes linen, toys). Gar-
dener. $400 monthly plus
utilities, or negotiable. 609-924.
8632. 5-22

Resort Property

SUPER SUMMER RENTAL
- July I - Aug. 31. Breezy 4-5 1
hedroom, family room, study,
screelle(l proch, across road
front Comnmnily Park Pool.
lennis courts, ph,ygrounds.
l’:asv walk to shopping center,
Nassau St. Lovely treed lot.
low n,aintenance inside & out.
$5(10. n,onthty negotiable.
Itcfercnces. 609-921-8625 or
009-452-33’,10. tf

Atrractivo l-bedroom com-
pletely furnished 1st fl. apt.
June-Aug. Air conditioned
free use of pool and tennis
court. Public golf course
tearby, 4 miles from down-
own Princeton. 609-452-1368.

5-22

SUMMER RENTAL -- At-
tractive house. Air con-
ditioned, it] Little Brook area.
4bedrooms, 3baths porch and
eice )ackyard. From middle
May to Sept. Price negotiable.
Please ca1/600-924-3187. 5-8

tIOUSE. Large 3 bedroom,
wooded lot, 3 mis. from
Rutgers, 20 mis. from Prin-
ceton. July-Aug. $300-mo. -
utilities. (201) 846-1770. 5-22

Land For Sale

MONROE TOWNSHIP -- 1--
acre building lot. 1 mi. from
Itt. 33, $10,000. 609-655-1120. tf

KINGSTON South Brunswick
Township - building lot 125 x
125 city gas-sewer & water,
Lakeview Drive, quiet side
street. $18,000. Realtor N.J.
Manni Kealty Inc. Call

i anytime 201-207-2516. 5-22

soUTII BRUNSWICK, 3
acres, zoned light industrial.
$12,000. 201-297-4747. 9-5 5-22

IIOMESITE 5 acres
Ilerrontown Rd. Princeton
Twp: Call 609-924-0243
cvenmgs. 5-22

RESIDENTIAL LOT I=.~
acres plus. Excellent location
in Princeton Township. 609
!}21-8843. 5-E

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
5 acres commercial, 450 ft.

frontage on Rt. 130 and l0 V
acres residential with 2 road
eetrances on Old Cranbury
Rd. 20 l.Z16-665-t. ff

SOURLAND MTS. -- 17 --
acres. Beautiful boulder
strewn with long stream
frontage. $3,800 per acre.
Partial financing available.
lCsal1609.924.9006 aRor 6p.m. S-

%IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

The Manville News
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GOT A DOWN PAYMENT
PROBLEM???

HOUSE FOR RENT - June I -
Sept. l Princeton Jet. near
train station. Peasant 4
bedrooms, trees, barbeque,
sunporch, $300. per me. Call
609-799-3860. 5-15

This excellent property offers year ’round com-
fort, low maintenance and financing to quollfied
buyer. First floor ¯ kitchen, family room, diMng
room, Ilvlng room, half bath - Second Floor ¯ 3
large bedrooms nnd 2 full baths, appliances,
central air. F.H,A.-V.A. $40,500

.~ !~

Finn Older home offers lots of space for large
family or 2 great apartments. Owner will assist
financing to quallfind buyer. $40,000

Another low maintenance property with a super
V~ acre lot to turn the kids loose on. Completely
modernized and upgraded inside and out.
Owner will assist qualified buyer with mortgage
placement. $36,500

REAL10~~

307 N. Main St. Highrstown, N.).

Co. o.y Doy*ny Hoar 609"448-0112

... .. ~,~
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South Brunswick Twp. - Modern 7 room Ranch,
attached hot house basement, Privacy, home sets
back over 200 feet from Highway #1 just north of
Raymond Road, approx. 10 acres 140 feet from
tage 2 horse stalls, 1 ½ acres, electrically fenced
area plus small training ring, miles f::t miles of horse
trails through woods B fields also can combine
residence and business on property.

ONLY $89,900.

Realtor

N.J. Manni Realty Inc.
call anytima 201-297-2516

--Land For Sale --

WOODED BUILDING LOT -L, acre, water sewer, gas,
sidewalk and curh. Roosevelt,
N.J. Dead end St. $10,000 609-
448-0132 days, 609-443-3273
evenings. 5-8

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres,
$2O,OO0 up. Princeton prestige
area. tlarold A. Pearson, 009-
737.2203. tf

Real Estate For Sate

CONDOMINIUM - Twin
Rivers sale by owner. Ex-
cellent investment. All ap-
pliances, full carpeting,
central air, everything in like-
new condition. Also carport,
swimming, tennis clubhunse
and large sotrage area in-
eluded. 2 bedrooms. $25700.
Call 6o9-443.1097 evenings or
201-249-6000 ext. 343 in business
hours. 5-22

TWO PARCELS OF LAND, 2 BEDROOM ROUSE- on :!4
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres} located near
llightstown in East Windsor acre lot. Living room dieing
Toweship. Willselleaehpieee room eat-in kitchen with
separate or total. Terms pantry screened porch.
available. Call 201.542-2559 HopewclITownship. Mid$30’s.
evenings, ff 609-737-0573. 5-1

ALLENTOWN - Lovely Vic-
torian home, 4 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, new modern kit-
chen, library ~music
rooms with fireplace, 3 car
garage .......... $60..000.
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 story
home, 4 bedrooms, 1’.6
baths, 2 car garage near
Peddle School .. $42,$00.
OLD COLONIAL - 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining
room, panelled den, all
rooms carpeted except
two, new heater ~f wiring, 2
cargarage ....... $55,000
ELST WINDSOR - 3
bedroom ranch on approx.
5 acres ......... $70.000

ST/~ILE’~ T. Willie
REALTY, INC,

~l R. llda SL
¢,nmbuq, R J,

Bl-llll ~ 441.247/
Era:

lMt,t0n S. Fhll~, It.
395.0679

Real Estate For.Sale

KENDALL PARK RANCH --
backs onto weeds, 4 bdrms 2
full baths, living-din ng-
playroom, eat-in kitchen
patio garage, extras. Ex~
ce unt schools, close to NY.
bus, $41,900. 4 %7.mtg. avail,
201-~7-4568. 5-8
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HENDERSON HOME OF THE YEAR...

A UNIQUE HousE
FOR OUR OWN TIMES

Superbly contemporary while, in fact, a villa...atop ten secluded acres
on a private road whh a spectacular view of Princeton’s Cherry Valley.
Custom bnih just a few years ago wlth endless possibilities for happy
living. Please call for an appointment to see this elegant home. Details
upon request. $250,0100

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MEMBER OF MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

RELO/NATIONAL INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

..,Imme of the professionals!

" JOHNT

q-IENDE_ ON
pRINCETON REALTORS HOPEWELL
..... Hopewell House Square

3~ P~assau ~treet ............. rlopewell [yew jergey U~:)zO
Princeton. New Jersey 08540 ’ ¯=nn~ A~=.,~¢=n
(609) 921-2776 Phoneatanytime. ¯

~uv.j .......

~ ~r Sale

, mmmm in- nmnummmnu i~ ¯ mmmi~ item el 1’WIN RIVERS - :1 bdrm

JI t’lllTh~~ aclr r n n~mtlreNed~lotls.~oll~ll0n:, tl

",’w,,lls "A" 1 dal Super
........... ][ location ExtrasAssumah]e

7% ii I’tgage. $:EL500. fio9.443.

r[
!!hhii:Ywa’nnt:~:fth~ais~kgarage~ili!~geg~i!:i!!!i

t t~!.74" tfI
]PP _ _ did]EAST WINDSOR . Twin
I[I R’tt ~A/r’n ~llr.t’,[ ~liHrt~r In,’, ][ Rivers. 2 bdrm end unit,1[ vvrn. uccl Budder, Inc. I[ f n shed basemeot, pus ulZIF -’ .......... ; ....... ’ .... t[ ovo.oh,e op.o.s. ,deo,

,[ .... ..~^^ I][ LAWRENCEVILLE . Nassau
I~ 924-0908 ii, split, extra clean living[[ OLH’IUOUO ][ room dining room 3 or 4
[ " ’~l bedro’oms l fu)l and 2" baths
’ family room, g’aragel

screened patio, trees allReal Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale appliances new wall to’wal

carpeting. Mid $40’s. Owtier
PRINCETON TWP. ---- 609-882-9012. 5-15
un,,ew t-r~D o^, ~ NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCHES"-,*uuo~*,ux~o,-t~:,

-- $29,990, Kitchen, living
. ~ ~. , ~... room dining area 3 bedrooms~arge ~ room ~c~er ,~, ’ , ......

..... -.. ̄ and bath Fully earneted with .........., COlOnial In immaeutate con-
s or t " r

¯ ditto¯, 5 years old, 2~ baths t u windows, sidewalks,
den with fireplace garage cobs, landscaping, city water BUCKS COUNTY Pa. -
central air, full basementand sewer¯ Only $29,990. Taxes tlistorie Fallsingtan .
Twp. utilities quiet street only$600. VA, no money down. Restored 182g home. Random
close to all canvenianeesConventional 20% down. width floors, 4 fireplaces, 2
extras¯ $19,900 in U.S. silver Located off of 57/ in Toms living rooms, dining room,
coins. Principals only, call River. N.J. Oliver Realty of new kitchen with cherry
owner (6091924-3805. 5-8Princeton, 609-924.7777. 5-18 cabinets, laundry, powder

"" room, large hall. Second floor
:3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths t rd
floor 2 bedrooms, t unfinishedLAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP

NASSAU II - Spacious 74’
ranch featuring 3 large
bedrooms, family room, study
basement laundry room ad-
jacent to kitchen, 2 full baths.

PINE KNOLL - 2 story
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, fireplace in family
room, centrally air con-
ditioned partially finished
basement, 2 car garage.

NORGATE I -Splitlevel, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2-t/2 baths, family
room, fenced backyard.

NASSAU I - Split level with
massive brick parch, :3 or 4
bedrooms, family ,room,
carpeting, 2 air cundifiooing
units, close to school and bus.

FRED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522
tf

TWIN RIVERS -- Patio Ranch
Townhouse, Quad I. Custom
extras. Buy direct and save.
$38,900. 609-654-4195. tf

PRINCETON AREA - MUST
SELL. 9 room, Mr-conditioned
colonial. 2-’.-~ baths, 4 bdrms,

~finished basement, fireplace
family room, eat in kitchen,
laudseaped t.~ acre. Many
luxurious extras. 7 mins. to
RR station bay of a life time,
$67,000. Even ngs. 609-799-1942.

5-15

HILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
SHIP, New raised ranch on a,:l
wooded acre lot. :3 bedr’ooms,
eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, 4th bedroom oz~ den, 28~
reereation room, laundry
room l~/., baths, attached
garage. $49 900. Still time to
select interior colors, in-
eluding wall-to-wall carpeting.
Callowner, (201) 359-7000. 

GRIGGSTOWN--Brand new
split level in quiet neigh-
borhood. :3 br, family room,
LR Dr t~,~ bath, eat--n
kitchen with pantry, large
basement, attached garage,
ehise to NYC bus line, Price in
high 50’s. Call 609-921-2661 or
669-924-2040.

5-8

room. Basement. cedar
~)~neHed family room built-in

okease, storage. Excellent
schools. $07.500. 210-295-9581.

SOLEBURY TWP. -- Bi-level.
% acre. Living room dining
room, kitchen, wall to wall
carpeting, custom made
drapes tallying room & dining
room, 2 bedrooms & hall bath,
master bedroom with bath on
upper level, ground level den
wnth stone fireplace, powder
room sliding glass doors
eading to the rear, another

spare room next to den also
wash roam. 2 ear garage.

green house. $53 8o0. 215-
862-5738. ’ 5-8

INCOME SPECIAL . Newly
painted extra clean, 2%. fami v
,house in residential neigff-
oorhoad near 2 coleges, l
block from bus, Possible in-
come of over $500 per me. Low
taxes, 20~’ down, financ ng
available "$:34,966. Peter L.
Oliver Realty, Princeton. 809-
924.7/77.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class iliad , dvertising
BEST BUY

¯ ; ’~ ’, : ",’ ~ t "’l

" ’ ;* : = ""

ARE YOU A BARGAIN HUNTER? Then we have something for
youl This lhrao year old, 2 stow, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on a
quiet street in a good neighborhood. It has large living room
and kitchen, formal dining room, and full high basement. It’s
loaded with extras and has lots of trees. 90% FINANCING
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS. Can we say more?...
......................................... $41,?g0.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Countw Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers whh f ~A baths on I acre ~ots in beautiful
Minstone Twp. Starting at ..................... $39,900.

PglNCEfON HUNT - In West Windsor spacious Lakoview
Homes. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, panelled family room, separate
dining room, full basement, 2 car garage .......... $62,900.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT ̄ 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large IMng room, modern kitchen. A
must see at only ............................ $37.500.

COUNTRY LIVING ¯ On a lovely ½ acre lot is this 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent condition. Large family room, enclosed por-
ch and 1 car garage¯ A Groat buy at ............. $40,000.

PINE ESTATES II ¯ In Roosevelt ½ acre lots protected by park
area. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ or 2 ½ baths, larga living room, separate
dining room, panelled family room, attached garage.. $42,900.
80% Mortgage to qualified buyers.

EUSURBAN RENTAL ¯ ½ acre - 3 bedrooms .... $315. per me.
CARRIAGE HOUSE overlooking the Delaware. Huge living
teem and separate dining room each with its own marble
fireplace. Kitchen with eating area and loads of cabinets.
Panelled den with wet bar. 2 bedrooms and 2 ½ baths¯ Second
floor expandable for additional bedrooms. Central air. Wall to
wall carpeting. Newly painted .................. $59,500.

EXCELLENT commercial site for retail business. New building in
,he center of Hightstown ..................... $115,000.

Adlerman, Click 8, Co,
’ , realtors -- insurors

est. 1927

15 Spring St. 924-0401
Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

GRIGGSTOWN - Overlooking
the Delaware-Raritan Canal. , r,n~,~,~,, o~,~,-,,^,
l~ictttresque 4 beuroom ~

oome~ ’ W’~’""~ o~,:.,~,a,., - ~.
located on beauti’ul , I mdsor 1 block to school 5’ I acre plus ¯ , ¯ ’
andsea ed lot Fea" ¯ I minutes to Ira n or bus. Large, " p . Lures n- .

chide ]ar-e ocv e .... [ :3 bedroom ranch eat-in kit-V, er o pate z . . ’ ¯ ̄¯ ¯ ’ chert Iv ng room diningbaths, fireplace and privacy , , . . , ....
with beaut ful v ews This room, mmuy room, z ,xa~n.sl
"ro-erl- is one of th " " " central air garage tuJl1’ Y e eaolce ’ ’[- ,:--- - .... basement numerousextras.

at $70,660. Call 291-359-5661 " " ¯ "
after 5 p.m. 5-10

~,ONTGOME{Y TWP - 5 LAWRENCE -4 bedroom
hedroon C on a on 1"acre Colonial split with family
Hall living and dining room" room dining room, - full bath,
lamilv room w h freplace’ 2~,~ baths. Beautifully land-
eat-in" kitchen laundry room’ soaped with completely
2% baths l’ull basemeni secluded yard. A home that
mrlially finished ’) car at- I d spays pr de and lay ng care

taehedghrage "hot air heat ng It wan’t last long sa call today.
aed central air-conditioning $48,500
rear deck. $82 500. Call 609-:358’- ...... .______t;!~:1:1 5-~8.W I BOROEN "
...... Member of

I Multiple Listing Sei’viee
ROSSMOOR . 2 bedroom, I I Realtor 609-883-1966
bath plus extras. Manor house EvesAVknds 609-883-9109
Apt., 5-1/4% FHA mortgage,
for quick sale. Primeloeahon---
overlooking golf course. Call HAMILTONTOWNSHIP-new
Jones days 212-533-5400 other :3 and 4 bedroom bi-levels, V.A.
914-949-3730. tf oo money down, FHA $5,490.

down - $9,490, conventional 20
......... per cent down. Upper level has

kitchen, living room, dining
tla,,,-~ .......... room 3 bedrooms and bath.
b~mtcolonlal~qUA, l~.~ -. 4 Lower" level -large. family
reed ̄ kitchen ,-.%.paros, Ige room, utility room, and
dinin~ 2 e~rta~n--uY’~torma~garage. Introductory price at
basement 4 ,,--,=~"l~s~’* ~ only $41,490. - $42,490. Peter L.
Ca 609-~1"79318 ..... °’=,,:: Oliver Realty 609-924-7777" ¯ ~-.z anytime. 6-5

-- PENNINGTON - Harbeurton
ItAMILTON SQ. Colonial -just Road .-- custom hullt rancher
minules from Princeton and on 2{3 acre parkiike lot w{th
less than I hr. from NYC. This soeme view¯ :3 bedrooms 1-,
4 bedroom 2% bath. 5 yr old baths, fireplace. 2 car garage,
h0me has just heel drastically heated sun porch & patio, huge
reduced by owner for ira- basement. ~6,660. Call 609-
mediate sale. Located on 737-0467. 5-8
corner lot surrounded by
lovely old oaks. It features
brick eat-in kitchen loaded
witll color-coordinated ap.
plianees beamed formal
dining room, panelled family
roam, 2-car finished garage
new central a r, wall-to.wall
carpeting throughout plus
many extras. Financing
available, owner transferred
and anxious for aprivate sale.
Asking $49,900. Call 609-586-
7620 evenings. 5-22

TWIN¯ RIVERS Split
Tow¯house - 3 bdrm, 2t~z baths,
custom built dr wall unit,
decorator wallpaper thruout,
landscaped patio a.e, l blk to
NYC has. 3 bloe~ to school.
Many other extras. $42,500.
6~9-448-6825. ff

EAST WINDSOR 4 year old
Rennaisanee Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2’: baths, family
room, separate dining room,
main level laundry, central
air, well-landscaped half-acre
2-car garage. $59,009. Prin-
ciples only. 609.4484448. 5-8

TWIN RIVERS . 2 bdrm
Townhouse, Quad I location,
finished basement, brick patio
w "gas grill. CaR 609.448.7065.
Price mid-30’s, tf

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACO]~.
The Manville News

"the Franklin NEWSRECORD

II-B

45 HOUSES SOLD
OPENING DAY

THE ,~AUREL S4S,000 THE ¢’~ILLOW $47,000

THE ~.INDEN S4S,ooo THE ~}’~AWTHORN $49,000

You’re never stranded here! Close-by top rated, single session schools
and great shopping, too...and home value that will amaze youI Imagine-
4 great models with minimum ½-acre lots (some wooded!} city sewers,
water £1. gas, underground electric, sidewalks...fabulous! As for the
value, you have to see it to believe it.

4 MAGNIFICENT MODELS
$43,000

CONVENTIONAL MTGS.

HIGHTSTOWN’~8660"Tiredl Real Estate For Saleofapartmoot ]iving?’came see [
this excellent buy & invest in I .....
your own home. For appt. call I YOD CAN nW~ q.u~e ,, t.-:,..
owners. 609448-6910. tf home , extent’or" newty"’~ "palnted"~" ’"’Y

on Broad St., Flem ngton, N.J.
I with a rental unit that lets you

TWIN RIVERS-4bdrm TH I ve rent free ~ " -~ =¯ ¯ ’ - . ~,onta..~
Q-I,!, 5a.pp!. brick patio, gas rooms, l!= baths, on each side
grnl. r’rlnclpals 0a y ~13 ~U. I of the hmncn Hnl tv,t ’er, 011609-443-1555. ff heat, 2 zone 3-c,’u" garage,
-- macadam driveway South

side with :3 bedrooms is now
for rent. Heat and garage

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3 ] furnished, $800. per month. 8 x
bdrm Town House. Top 132 ft glassed.in front perch,
location near NY buses. Many entire property is in fine
extras - self eleaning oven [ cold t on Asking price
oversized air conditioner, $56,450
central vac, patio gas grill
slurms/sereens, semifinished OSCAR WOLFE
basement. Many others. 7 t/2 REALTOR
% mortgage assumable. 609- 609-397-2138443-3835. tf 5-8

EXCELLENT PROPERTY - PRINCETON JUNCTION --for professional persons. 4 May 15 occupancy. New
minutes to Princeton Borough aluminum sided 4 hedroom
Hall- good parking, Caloolal Colunialonl/2acrewitheat-inhouse, 4 bedrooms plus private kitchen, large living room,entrance guest room with family room with fnreplace,bath. Largebarnwithsoffices formal dining room¯ 2 1/2including conference room, baths full basement, 2 earworkshop and large studio, garage¯ $04 500. Peter L.Pool and pool house. Ira- Oliver Realty Inc., 609-924-
mediate ooeupaney, $125 500.
By appointment, 609-924-3794.ff 7777. 5 22

[] Vt~ll THE PROFESSIONALS
¯ Available to ~ ~u I
I QualifiedBuyers " - Listed on lhe American Sleek Exchange I
IIlnllllnllUIIInliiiUillllnIIUnlllliIiIIllllIIIiIIIIIIIIlUllllIII

i
Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

SWISS CHALET - live VA NO Mn~’=’v "~’"~’everyday as if on vacation in New 3 bedroom Uranche~. EAST WINDbOR - Lovely
th s natural pine Sw es chalet $29 990 Ne ..... ’ center hall Colonial, 4 bdrm
on 5 wooded acres with trout levels ’"" e..w^ ~, aa or, pore ol- 2’~ bath, sunken den......... ,~ ~u. r~ewq ooaroom w fireplace c-W ~stream ueer ana.wnollm yet bi I.,,.to ’ ¢,~t .an ~, . ......
near Stockton and easy ~room~’ C~’Ioh’~s ’~gV~o’J.oversized hit.’ Asking $51,600;
eommutinr, facilities Air Low taxes AI .,

~..!.~:u. 609-443.5958 tf¯ ¯ . i eli LUlnUes.conditioned’=’m summer’ hugeLocated i ~ ~ ""-¯ . ’. a lame Klver N.J --stone, fireplace. .m winter,Oliver Realty ....oz rr, nceton’ " "science kitchen dining room ......... COLONIAL lar- " "
huge cathedr’a, eetlinge~J w-~-sz4-’i~ri. .

5-15 condition Pa’m ~re6ampar, L~tl~
living room 4 bedrooms 2 firenlace’ : ¢~7~n
baths, full basement with ~ ’ ~’""
gara~.e., Majority of rooms T~ LOVELY SE’I~ING - Prin-
paneuoo mamtenancetree a Brook Air’ $85’000

Lovely 2 bedroom townhouse~ceto.n. Twp. Sh dy . "
’ Desirable Quad 2. express conultioned. $69,500

El LIOTTREALTYCO huses to N.Y.C. 20 ram. to
Realior r’n9 ~’ 9133 [ Princeton. Wall~’ to schools, LUXURY HOME -on 3 acres.
Eves ̄  SU- ~"~’~’~’u9 stores, pool tennis & bus. Air $115,660....... ---.-w. conditioning-five appliances I

special touches include plush THRI~..~ APT. BUILD.!N.G
wall to wall earpetingl paten¯el to aoa aunmooo,
beautiful landsnaced natlo [ units or sub-divide a buildahl~
finished basemeJ~t and ~ore~ lot. $82,000

............... I Priced for quick sale $33,000. I ~,,d~ ~ :~n~ux~uuY,. sprit level Call 609-448-8864 5-22i
central air conditioned ’ [l~’~l[lll
separate living and dining I ~ ] ¯ ~[l~,~l:
room panelled den eat-inl ........... I I¯’~.lllSlllllll~¯ ’ ’ HIUKUKY ACRES EASTkitchen 3 bedrooms screened[ .............. / ~ IIL~.l.L]~,~_~111~’ ¯ ’ ¯ wtt~uaul~. -- a oorm rancn 3porch and br,ck patio , :ovor,eakiag a park.ke yardI ...........t,2 barbs DR F. lg =t I I II! lIIn FJt launor Z car ara ~,Walk to bus andlake. $71500. o Icentra’l v 7.,. g ~/~ //~]RHfll; "¯ . ¯ , " ’ ’ ac. ~rlnClpalS onl .:609 921 2840 Prnnctpalsunly 5 Y
8 $$8,900. Call 609-448.0245.ff [ "mllBlP"~.

/ ¯ 5.g !
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Real Estate For Sale

4 BEDROOMS Bow window in
livinR room, kitehen with
eating area full basement, w-
w iu ]iv. rm., hall, bedrooms,
stairway 16x32in ground pool,
go:; heat, all utilities. 39,500

Real Estate For Sale
.....

LOTS FOR SALE - we have
2 YEARS OLD we I cared for
and many items remaining, just listed a 6 A wooded tractand we have another with 2
Four bedrooms central air acres both in desirable
conditioning, panelled family Hopewell Township. Call ourroom, large kitchen, 1% baths, offme for further information.
all utilities. 42,900

INVESTORS! - we have aRANCH WITH FOYER 4-5 desirable property in Men-
bedrooms, 20’ living room, tgomery Township with a
kitchen with breakfast area
overlooking terrace 2 full

large storefront plus a 5-room

barbs. There isa doube front
and bath apartment and
another separate 1 fleor l

door, fenced yard, everything building housing apost office. [
remains. 50,000Zone neighborhood business. I

BRICK AND FRAME home, 4
Owners will hold mortgage for

bedrooms 2’~ baths, brick
a qualified buyer. $30,0~0

fireplace in family room, dish- MAJESTIC VIEW of Hepewell I
washer in kitchen, w-w in- Township countryside - This I
eluded. 52,909American colonial offers 31

CUSTOM RANCH Fireplao
large carpeted bedrooms, a"

with dark mortor, bullt-b
sunken family room with

china kitchen with uniqu~
fireplace, ultra-modern kit-
chen formal dining room with

pantry, panelled family roan exquisite carpeting matchingwith acess to patio, living room, patio,
bedrooms, 2 full baths professional landscaping and
basement, 2 ear garage. 59,00 a large let, All spotless kept.

ESTABLISHED NEIGH-
$55,900

BORHOOD is the setting for 5 BEDROOM SPLIT in Pine
this four bedroom, Located in Knoll section of Lawrence

Twp. almost hidden among the
tall trees and parklike area.
Outstandingly beautiful living
room with cathedral ceiling,
formal dining room, panelled
family room 2~ charming
baths, ultra-modern eat-n

Montgomery. Double viewed
fireplace, screened porch,
hasement, 2 car garage,
Mature trees¯ ~,900

NEW CONSTRUCTIONS Pike
Brook Area of Montgomery.
Four bedroom colonials, 2~,2
haths, brick fireplace in
family room, formal dining
room, center hall, 2 ear
garage, fullhasement. 73,900

WOODED ACRE Traditional
colonial wilh four bedrooms,
2% baths, center hall, brick
firephlee in family room,
study or library, exceptional
kitchen, full basement, 2 ear
garage. 95,000

ELM ItIDGE SOUTHWEST 4
bedromn 2-story with slate
foyer, central air, Built-in
Vaeunm, self.cleaning oven,
boomed ceiling in family room
and study. 2 fireplaces, full
basement. 2 car garage.

kitchen, 0 roams of beauty plus
a basement and 2.car garage.
$65,000

’qEW CONSTRUCTION -
quality workmanship,
exquisite design plus total
privacy describe this 4
bedroom, 2~;., bath colonial on
approximately 3 acres of
wooded terrain. It enjoys a
brick raised hearth fireplace
in the family room, a master
suite with its own sundeck,
ultra-modern kitchen, formal
dining room and more with
central air.

OPEN HOUSE
Every SAT. & SUN

from I toSp.m.
105,000From HopewelI Borough
5-8 traffic light proceed on

Greenwood 3 mi, North to

[IKIROILMountain Rd. Turn left ’.tl mi.
$88,400

We have numerous other
9’24-T~T3 ¯ 339-6~ selections of homes in every

price range. Call our office for
................. descriptions¯

NEW I.IST[NG - in one of
Ewing’s nicest ureas we offer
4 bedrooms, large living room
with fireplace, formal dining
room, beautiful kitchen, large
family morn, inground pool
with cabana and 2-car garage
on :h acre for $53,900

FLOWERS, FRUIT and
beautiful birch trees greet you
when you drive up to this 4
bedroom home with many
unusual qualities. You’ll agree
that thishome is a great value
for $48,500

IMAGINE ENTERTAINING
YOU GUESTS in a beautiful
sunroom with flagstone patio
overlooking your full running
creek. The 10 acres and
complete privacy will make
living in this 8 room 100 yr. old
colonial home a dream come
true. $139,500

AVAILABLE IM-
MEDIATELY - you can move
your family right into this 9
room 2-story colonial on l
lovely acre. The location is
excellent and the neighbors the

formal dining room plus
family room in this attractive
2 story set back on 150 x 150 lot
convenient te schools, shop-
ping and activities that kids
can walk re. Extra nice for

$57,500

Real Estate For Sale

COLORFUL ESTATE - almost
2 acres of flowering trees and
shrubs, now in full bloom. Tall
Norway and Colorado spruce
trees surround this impressive
1;ennessee ranch home. En-
tertain your guests on the
raised patio everlcoking a 48
ft. concrete poul. You could
build a standard size tennis
court. Stone fireplace at end of
a large living room. Formal
dining room, picture window
overlooking the grounds.
Country club nearby. What a
luxurius nlace for the busy
executive to relax! tinge fun
room with bar. "First time
offered at $99,500

MODERN CONDOMINIUM - 2
bedrooms, ultra kitchen in-
cludes dishwasher, washer-
dryer combination and I
refrigerator, carpeted ]
throughout. A great relaxing
home for the working couple
iust starting out, $26,900 I

TRAVELING MAN - here’s a
choice immaculate 2yr. young
home near the new Exit 7A of
N.J. Turnpike. Private airfield
and country club ~4 acre lot
full of young trees¯ Fireplace,
2 full baths 2-car garage,
formal dining room, ultra
modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
screened patio, family room.
Seeing is believing! $53,500

INCOME PLUS - luxurious
living, 7 yr. young, 2 apart-
ment berne. Each apartment
includes oversized kitchen,
washer-dryer combination, 2
bedrooms, central air-
conditioned. Each apartment
rents for $230 per month. An
ideal place for a young or
elderly couple. Your tenant
can help offset the cost of
living¯ 15 minutes from
Princeton Junction station.

$48,900

STONE AND ALUMINUM -
custom rancher, beautiful
natural birch doors, entrance
foyer, formal dining room,
delightful kitchen. 3
bedrooms, P., baths, hot water
baseboard beat including a fall
basement with outside en-
trance, fenced yard plus
garage. Ideal for the com-
muter. 15 minutes from the
station. Reduced to $43,500

TOWERING PINES surround
this 6 me. old colonial in
University Heights near
Mercer County Community
College. A tranquil setting.
Entrance foyer with open
stairway, huge living room,
formal dining room, family
room, large ultra-modern
kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 2~
baths, 2-ear garage,
basement¯ Just listed. Be the
first to inspect. $52,500

WEIDEL 

tA,, N%,$t.. lt t E
Elegance and charm are
highlighted in this stately 2

story home within walking
l’distanee of the village. Large
entrance foyer, lovely living
room, library, formal dining
room, country kitchen with
brick fireplace, 4 large
bedroolns, 212 baths. Central

I
Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For SaleI Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale
.......................[

’ - - " ’ OPENIIO 15 ACRE IfORSE FARMIIOPEWELLTOWNSRIP I A I USE WITH STREAM ebarm,ng4
[ :: Pw#.,~ Sat Ma 11 bedroom colonial in excellentILm ’l.sJ0NI TWOSTORVCOLONIAL-t.3/ =r,’ )1 iS l ..._ y ,SandayMay12-condition [eaturlng banquet-

- L~l~¢4r~0~ I.-- wooded acres with’ stream,| i A. a%,.J£~’m.l_2dO "l~df’h’~kdl"l~’a~ I I ~1 bt°~P .m.ayton Rte 322 4 size dining room, modern
~"~" excellent landsoopmg. Flrst/ ~ A.l.%.LL~’.m..l_2dOJ ] , I .., - ¯ , /10th of kitchen, 2 ear garage and

’ lVnm t~ast el 130 Ht hwa , 39 000.¯ floor has modern k tchen A alleble | [ ’g V horn " -~lBrochu ¯ v .......
$25000 formal dining roam, livingI ( i MORT AGEMONEY /Vacant fMMEDfATEOn- ’

NEWLISTING’-2sIory home room with ft~_p2,~t.,(~/ --~,~#",,"’~ [

AVA!!tABLEI!tI . /cCUyAa~Cy,f ~a~s4 7berd~OmOsm" PRINCETON RA.NC,H.- at-

n I~r~nnh fonlm’inr~ n livinv room Wire ilrcplat:u,llurary / ~1/ w l CONVENIENT LIVING / ~. . , .~ , ,.,~. tractiveurieKtront,aoouroom
...... ~"mn’l-~di’~i"n°o- ~’~rn~ den, t bedroom and lt:~ baths. " I Level- end unt tuwnhause | fireplace, ereezeway, 2 car flus den, large living roomroom, .or .......... ~ ...... t ~o...a fl~r 3 bedrooms 2 full M E R C E R S T R E E T ~’ attached garage basement mm room 2
urge kitchen,~,~drvam~tounwOn~a~’s.~ ’Co’replete y finished BUSINESS LOCAT!ON :[ }~2#uresm~:Ydesl’rU~,z~an~,q~/,y’threc room .& study or of- ~a~h~t.reaP~2e’bdaut~fu new
pay ..............nent to quuunnu"T;;".: "’:ouyers.-Two’e"oeonIinncar garage,~"°m siU" debasementscreenedPrescntl~’fl°me n excellenta, nice" dwelhngC°natti°n’ butt" / with"wers’t~ ’ nicture"urg°~ windowllV’ tng formalr°°ml/ acrenCe , launflrYl el, city’ 6tsewerneater &r°°mwater,"~

kitchen,,. $ 70 ,9OO

$37500 - n porch $94 000. pesstbi tes for off ccs or/ dinimF modern eat in kitchen[°nly $42,900 Realtor N J CONDOMINIUM-Cearbrook¯
’ small busieess Seven rcomsl ¯_e,, .. ."., 1Manni, Realty Inn Call Master Lodge adult corn

CALIFORNIA RANCH -
¯ wire snacx oar tamny room aa im " ¯ "

~a..t,~...~.vol,,corner lot RANCH - Large lot modern aud bath, 3 car garage / *hr~ laroe b~dranms 2~ / yt e20t-297-2516 5-B numty. Choice location,
Coo~ai’nin~’6’~’/oocl’slze roomskitchen, dining room, 3 Parking area in rear¯ $30,900. / bat"hs anti’all’basement’ Sta~/ -- recently listed. Air con-
such as a°13 ~ 22 living room bedrooms, 2 fall baths, f_amily, ........

Y ESTATE’ Lar"eI cool with Central Air, centr~l/ M,KEFIEI DCOLONIAL ~llc~nd.’2ms°ederr~.~taiL,el~,~ie
and n le~ ~t 9~ fnnli]v room room, z car garage cnfltra! ~uu/~l[t ¯ ~ l t,nPlmm swstom frost freer t t ¯ ’ " I" .t~ .......... S
¢~ .¢i...) oar -ara,,e and a r $49,900. colonial home with historic 1| .~frl.orator self.cleaningl ledroom states wdh private
.re ..... . " ~ ~’~ ~’ background Several out-/"~ L"~A. ~,,,,2.t.o. w-sherand/This nearly new home is just hatb plus a lovely Florida
cyclone ieneeu yaru .... ¯

" ul 3 acre ran@ ~lS,,,~o,,~, ~ have beltANCH-Parballywoodedlot, buddlngs on beautlf | dryer’ n~tiMl-~ finished J old enough to en room. $44 0~0
....... ---- v ....... .. ’ d and$38960 nodern kitchen dining room lot Lwmg rooms (2) dining/ ba~em’ent toveN ~tio area I beautifully decorate ..

NEW CONS;i;RUCTION - living room wit’h fireplace, 3 room, den, kitchen’s with/ plus mucl~ muc~
m"ere Just I Prefessi°nally landscaped. V~CTtORGIA(~sT C01~IPLEoTmE

Read., for immediate oe bedrooms full baths 1 car eating area (21 2 full and roducedto’ 39900 I Looated in the desirable San y " ’

cupan~y with fine features garage rear screened’porch, half baths, 8 be~ooms and2 ’ ’l Run area it is close to 1-95 & v~n~genbame ong~Ve[a~l~c~es
such as a kitchen with d sh $45900 fireplaces $125 CO0 BROOKTREE RANCH | Scudders Fall Bridge -- ideal , . Y ,
washer and built-in an- ~ ....

REL 3acres modern Lovely half-acre corner lot [~ra~helcomsmU~e~’ehletnmClUw1~~r~eSn~ze°dnsCi~eo~a~ttml~nt’
pliances stained woodworkpf, nm . ." ’. ¯ frames this to nine year formal dining room donbe
and dnuhlo hoot’ windows I k~tchen din ng room f rep ace HIGHTSTOWN Professional --n-h h-me in t~ae Brooktrec separate breakfast area . ,¯

’ " " " " "" N wl ...... warml anelled famil,, room ~v ng rooms ann den Needs
~’h’va,,~h~’~;t" far~al dinlno I n fam yroom launory room or ous ness location, e y ~oot...f E Windsor Town Y P : a. ~.,’.. ’¢~a ~n..... ~’ .................... ~’~ ’ ............ " ’ ’ 4 acious co eroom family room wit~ I 4 bedroom, 2-.= baths, 2 car renovated 2 family house, shi~ Aconvenient foyer leads with fireplace, sp ...............

.~ ~’ - ~ 7-ors to -alto 4 garage $62500. Each apartment has 6 rooms ~ v. athedral celn¢ Ivna bedrooms & 2t.~ ceramic .
s~l~ms s, aso on v ’ ¯ ,o a c " ~’ ’ w to STATELY COLONIAL - This

and t ~baths.New kitcheas w- mal &nin han~- baths. All appliances, al .
bedrooms ,and 2 full baths. . - room for g " ’ ’ a~d gracious home welcomes youI EXPANDED RANCH - 2.5 dishwashers, new baths new some modern eat in kitchen

wall earpehng draperies ....

CRAaiN.iBL~!’gsAI0~2sR oSPL~iTng l arii~’ ~iiii~:d~rrCiiilcf~ii ~ii~o:g~i!’:~:grgsun~a!~e:~ ~h~i!sw,::Cul:~i!sehli~°iil iiita.rg~aeant! iiiiado~nm2~ t2n ~: i~:~lty!~rmil ~troCYro~!I
this8room, 1., bath home at t taehed gara e. A t ’ p l.t baths on 1 acre in the
this I~l-v, market nriee for a [ bedrooms and 2- ,,bathson 1st 13 ACRE FARMETTE’ 7 wail to w~f earnetin~, and BaesRea tylnc. .z , , ....
,, -~ ~ ’ r " ’ ’ r o 1 s charming Village el t.ranoury

mdok tale Re . ..i~. h.v¢~r floor. Two bedrooms and l full room farm house, in ground nnti-deckatareallstic Reator ¢.,a ~.’
"t~’:"" ":-’-.,’:~ ~ ". .... 7n’~r:.bath on second floor 2 ear swimming pool horse barn r- ~

$42900 790W Trenton Ave. ~ ......
anu enjoy lne spaetous e t y ..... ’ 29a 1181foyer lar-e hvin,= room garage central mr. $110000 wtth Bstalls. Valuable paroel ’ Morrsv e, Pa 215- "- ~,.~,cm~,~

a ’ ~. , ’ " ~ -’~ "’-I ~-w’o~n Pa 215 968 50~6ran,’, o~.~ ~uuu~ --
" " " " m a eled iocateu m re~luenLIa HANDSOMESPLIT Ex "~ " ’ " " " - .... ~ - -lormat omln rco n¯ g ’ P V HIP " 1 0 0 " " ’ t: lovely 3 oouroom 1- :, natnLAWRENCETO~, NS surround ngs $ 5 00 sram y room basement and ¯ , ’ ce!lent half.acre s!te frame bomew th3firoplaces. $’60,000

ittached garageOversized ~,~ cD~.r ! ~2wwr i ~..~ ~. ~u, ~t~x~^~ o. ~ ,,..~ .~ this top spht level flume In ---
"ere o ..... .~,.~..;,, - ...t~,~:~.- ~r..w ,.,,.,.~,~,.~o. 07.% ~ East Windsor Townsh p RENTALS’ " trance loyer lovely mtcnen bedroom COIOmals reany lor Sonhtpo¢ "nr, ln " " ff ~ N ’~.. ’ .. . :’ ............ L._~de llvln room FANTASTICOPPORTU ITY

mnmgroom famnyroom wRn immediateoccupancy.~lce . . . °
$a2 500 with cture w ndow forma" ’ ’ t, ’ ’ P , II GHTSTOWN - 3 bedroom
~,l,’ ................ hreolace 3 bedrooms 2,., lecatmn Custom bmlt Each dinin~ bandsome eat ie kit TO
,,,:;, ~v,m.onnvm ne rlv ........ bat,% brick patlo garage, has a hreplace..¯,.,.- _m the bvmg ~oonene~ll ~ famil’" morn ’ " "
newn~n~.~roun~-J~oi-eon-a~h~ $49,900. - . r°r°m~n~lt~n~Sn’(~Is~wea~eg ~ohen fiedrooms, 1’,~y bathsI SAVEMONEV HIGI-fTSTOWN -4 bedroom
premises, of this well priced .................. lawns aveo; basement and attacnea ~apeP .~..a.¢°~" ,~^,,~
West Wi,dsor snlit level EWII~. zuwt~;:,tllr ~e.eeeo ~ .’ ,4 Pr garage All ths plus wall to AND ’

~. ¯ nr veways .r ce~ .rein ’ fenced in rearCathedral ceding hying and .... ^~n ^ vt^tw ~’rnRy ~50 900 wall carpeting, . ~’ht|ftt :~,~|’[’IT ~l~lrl
dining room new kitchen with u~ ..’~ ,...,-~ ,-:.-:~ - , " yard anomorc at a reasonableown this unique custom bent -’~*~’."~’ *’."o-~1~ ~--°

RANCtl Monern K teaenlua ity ca’binets and ap- ,.. " . ..................... $45000.contemporary lome in one of Membei’o[Multlple
ulmn room recreat on room t~UI~IIM,E, IX~I/~I~ L,UL, L~IIUI’~ ¯ ~ ’ ’ ’ " ’

,}li’mces 4 need size g , , ......... - - - Pr ncetans l nest locations I.mtlngServlee
famfl room with fireplace 4 oN ttOuT.~ 130̄ ~uy or tease ¯ ¯ ’

Dedrooms, tt., bat~s, attached . , Y ....... , , ~,.. ~ .,.,. _ C-’ ........... ~ Complete privacy on heavily 37 N. MalnSt.,Cranbury
..~.~,~ .m 3" ,.,e~ I~¢ Con- neorooms, 2 [[111 na[ns, large tins ou[iu[n~ HU;a .~,t~ubqud[u wooded acre vet convenient ~9-~44
~ell~nt ’for ’Ne’~v’~Yorl¢" corn- v,,orkshop, 2 ear carport, feet of shmvroom uno oulce to to,’,’n and bus’. Redwood andspace all carpeted and air-

conditioned, plus a storage
area on the second floor.
fteavily traveled highway.
Also included is a two family
house that h as been renovated.
There is 3.2 acres of land with
frontage on two roads totaling
660 ft. Sales price $450,000.
Lease el store only $I,000 per
month¯

~]~LEONARD
VAN HISE

~l~o~" AGENCY

160 Stockton St., Hibhtstown, N.J.

448-4250

Evenings Call
IL Van tlise ,t4B-8042
E. ’[’urp 4,ig-2151
Jean Esch 448-1178
Mnnlber Multiple Listing Service

TWIN RIVERS
CONDOMINIUM RESALES

Rt. 33, East Windsor, N.J.
(of f ext. 8, N.J. Turnpike)

2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Features: custom wall to wall
carpet, central air con-
ditioning, G.E, kitchen with 2
door self-defrosting
refrigerator, self-cleaning
oven. dishwasher, washer.
dryer, utility room patio.
carport, clubhouse. Priced to
sell at $29,900

BEAUTIFUL I bedroom, t
bath, with den, condominium,

brick exterior. Flexible in-
; terior with 4 to 6 bedrooms, 4~

baths, flagstone center hall
plaster walls, hardwood

~r~r.~,~mlt^TE nANCH floors openhearth fireplace in
’..’"’3 ....... ~ " ""and ex"i 14’ stone wall shoji screens inbpotluss C0BO uon - . , . ,, r
.,.u..~ i..d~.a~ino are ~rime I uvlng ann mnmg rooms, muchc~,,. ....... . IY v. ,:, ,...y .... i panelling central air con-lCa[ures OI mlS mp iiv~ .y~il~ I , , ¯ ’
U ra ’- home Situated on a~ dittoomg flaestone terraceo a ncn . ’ ’
.... n Ea " Windsor| screened porc’~ etc etc Toonail acre lot t st " ’ .

...... is ha e has a | many unusual Features to hst.1 ownsnlp Ul m . .
- ’ a e ranee / Under $130 000 Principalssnowroom pp a . . . ’ ’ ¯

~" ¯ ’ es ’nclude fo,,er only. Write Box 02557c/o The
..ea~.ur

f It livi - r~om’ Packet or call 16091 924-1061
nme[eeuoo n[~ , .....
formal dining, handsome evenlngsanaweexenus, tl

modern eat in kitnhen, three

Eves. 609-395-1255
709-0301,or 448.4857 5.8

FOR sale by owner 4 bedroom
colonial - 2~: baths, large eat-
in kitchen, dining room, living
room with laandry room an
st fl. Full dry basement, slate
~yer random width pegged
lank flooring in fain y room,
lrge trees, $54,000. 609-~59-

9179 for appointment¯ Prin-
cipals only, please. 5-22

bedrooms, two full baths,
laundry room, full basement,
and attached garage. All this
plus CENTRAL AIR, car-
peting throul~hout, dish-
washer, refrigerator and
much more at $46,900.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL -
Lovely half acre site in a most
desirable location in E.
Windsor Township frames this
excellent 5 year old home.
Features include large living
room with picutre window,
formal dining, bright modern
eat-in kitchen handsome
panelled family room four
large bedrooms, 2~L, baths, full
basement and attached
garage. Such quality extras as
central air, lovely carpeting,
patio gas barbecue andmueh
more at a realistic $52,900

GORGEOUS COLONIAL-Top
East Windsor location for this
large 3 year old Colonial home
featuring living room with
raised hearth fireplace, for-
mal dining,bright modern eat-

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm
Townbouse Quad Ill. Short
walk to NYC bus. 5 appl., incl.
ff refrig & selfcleun oven,
storms & screens, panelled
family room & hall, gas grill,
many other extras¯ 7~"
mortgage assumable. $44,900.
609-443-6439, tf

EAST WINDSOR -- L-shaped
runcb on ~.’, acre. Central air,
carpeting throughout, dish-
washer and no-wax floor,
large full basement, eat-in
kitchen, living room dining
room, family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 baths. First time
offered. $54,000. Oliver Realty,

~209.924-7777 or 600-799.2056. 5-

TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3
bedroom townhouse in
desirable Quad 1 location in
Twin Rivers. Living room,
dining room modern kitchen,
family room, 3 large
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths and full
basement. Wall to wall car-
peting throughout central air
and all apphanees. Priced to
se’l’l. Principals only. 609-449.
7113, or 600-,148-5001, ask for
Bob. $39,500. tf

TWIN RIVERS - desirable
Quad It, private and safe
location, 3 bdrm TH, 2’~ bath,
cent. air, bricked fmrm, full

reuters. $36,900

$52,900 RANCH - Modern kitchen with
DEVONSHIRE RANCHER - eating area, living room, 2
h, immaculate condition and bedrooms, 1 ful.lbath, attic for
as pretty as a picture. Entry future expansmn, aluminum
foyer sunken living room, siding. $29,900
formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 3 good size bedroomsEAST AIVIWELL TOWNSHIP
Imaster suitel, huge family
room witb fireplace, finished RANCH - Modern kitchen,
play room in basement and dining room, living room with
central air. fireplace, 3 bedrooms, l-t~

baths, garage, 2.6 acres,
$57,900 $55,900.

BROOKTREE SPLIT - (First
of[ering) perfectly situated PENNINGTON BOROUGH
hrick and frame home on
wooded lot which has been TOWNttOUSE -3 bedrooms,professionally landscaped
giving a park-like atmosphere,

beautifullandscaped lot, brick
patio, wall to wall throughout,It extra large rooms, 2~:~baths,front porch, 2-car garage,

side entry 2 car garage, and $43,900.u, any extras and built-ins.
Better make your ap-
pointment now on this one, BUY LAND:

TtlEY DON’T MAKE IT
$59,600 ANYMOItE

DEVONSHIRE COLONIAL -
witll a 24’ living room and 3.85 ACRES -- Elm Ridge
brick fireplace. Immense Road, HopewellTwp. $20,000
entry foyer, eat-in kitchen
withdishwasherand breakfast 10.5 WOODED acres in W.
area, formal dining room, 1st Amwell ~vp. Excellent road
floor utility room, paneled I frontage. $4,000 per acre,
family room, 4 good sizeIbedrooms, 2~ baths and 2 ear I APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
garage. A nice wooded setting I Hopewell Twp. Will subdivide
makes this a very attractive ieto 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
buy.

I $4,000 per acre.
HIGHWAYCOIVIMERCIAL 21 ACRES -- Frontage en 2

LAND WITHHOUSES- i roods. Hepewell Twp, Ex-
RT. 33- Just past Twin Riversl ceflent location. $5,000 per
on 2 acres. 6 room, 2 story acre.
colonial. $65,900

78 ACRES -- Hopewell Twp.
liT. 33 - 4 miles from Heavily wooded with stream
Freehold. It Room home oh 3 2,000’ of frontage, $3,000 per
acres presently being used as acre.
nursing borne. Most furniture
hleludod. $74 900 t.6 ACRES -- West Amwell

’ Twp. Scenic, trees with~ stream. $12,9110

Van Hisc, Realt)’
~k~t~ mm i ml~ B~II ~ ,

lk.altor Pt, nnmgtoa. N.j.
~! m’- ¯ ~ B- t N Tel. (6091 737-361Srole mmmmw mmc

REAl. £s’rATt: ’ A~ 16091 883-21 0

dnrm w ’w carpet, storm
screens, 5 appf. dblslfclning
oven slfdefrosting refrig.
partially finished basement¯
Prof. handseaped brick patio
gas grill, swim & tennis,
many, many extras $4,10.300.
Principals only. 600446-7255. tf F

PHINCETON JUNCTION --
April 15 occupancy. New 4
bedroom aluminum siding
Colonial with 23 ft. living room
with fireplace. Formal dining
room, p.anellod family room,
eat-in kitchen, powder room
and laundry room. Second
floor has 4 la’rge bedrooms and
2 full baths. 2 ear garage and
lull basement on 1/2 acre.
S~.900. Peter L. Oliver Healty
"Inc. 609-924-7777. 5-22

3~ YR OL--D eenir,~ily air can---d

finest. Call us. $89,000

CtfOOSE YOUR COLORS -
being built. We have a 2-stery
colonial home on 2 wooded
acres with stream $79,900

19,900 will buy an adorable 2-
bedroom rancher in A-I
condition, Call ns for your
inspection.

E,t-Tv
~-~ERVICE

Realtors
Rt, 3I ~t.nennlngton mrcte
737-1100 sa2-7923

ttAMILTON TWP. - industrial
building.
office, [
toilets, overhead
heaters, insulated
overhead industrial door
industrial wirin
180x150. Bulldir
mint condition,
or heavy mentffacturin
commereial use. Near
highways. A rare buy.
finanemg available,
mediate eccupuney.

W S BORDEN~.
Member of

Multiple Listing Service ’
Realtor 609.883.1900 t
Eves/Wknds 609-883-9109

ItOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 18
Acre’Farm on 518 7 Room
Brick Home. $125~000. No
Realtors. Call owner 609-466-
2752. ff

A FRIENDLY OLD HOUSE --
(New Listing) With a new air conditioning.
faee-lift tjust painted). 71
rooms includin~ 3 bedrooms I IIAMII.TON SQUAItE
and formal dining room, fall [ $t;9,oml
basement, detached 2 ear flandsome new brick and
garage with a large workshop, I alumthum rancher in an ex-
blacktop drive and large yard. I elusive area. Entrance foyer
Only $32,500 impressive living room,

I formal dining room, well
NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE I planned eat-in kitchen with
VILLAGE -- tNew Prieel hlundry area level), panelled
Very attractive home with family room with hreplace 3
very lew maintenance, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, full
bedrooms, 21,~ baths, modernbasement, and 2 ear garage.
kitchen, finished basement. It Central air conditioning,
includes custom carpets and
draperies. Out back there’s a JOSEIq[ II. MARTIN
beautiful heated kidney APPI{AISAL&RE~L
shaped pool with sweeping red ESTATE CO ’
brick patios and attractive tea tor , 60~)-882-0288
wrought iron railings, Large Eves, & v;,eekends 609-737-2864
cabana and landscaped for Member of
your seclusion. Just reduced to Multiple Listing Service

$63,500

SECLUDED RANCH -- (New
Listing) on almost 4 acres in
the lower part ef E. Amwell
Township. 3 bedrooms, 1~
batbs, full basement, very
attractive $52,000

WEIDEL .
REAi. ESTATe * -- "

TWELVE MONTHS vacation
borne at Clearbrook. Country
Club living for those 48. 2 BR 2
baths resale. Beautiful
looatien with view ef golf
course. TURAN REALTY 609-
655.9q49. 5-22

5-1

HILLSIDE TERRACE,
Robbinsvlile- sale by owner.
Rancher. 9 rooms, many
extras. Principals only. 609-
259-7144 for details. 5-22

TWIN RIVERS well located
children - infants thru teens,
fuel saving exposure, 2 blocks
from N.Y. City bus, swimming
and tennis. 3 bedroom
townhnuse, all avail, plus
custom extras. Owner asking
$41 750, $30,000 -7~. mortgage
ava I, Call 609443-6576. 5-22

4 YR OLD - 3 bedroom ranch.
Eat-in kitchen, 1% baths
formal dthing room, family
room, living room, garage,
central air, full basement with
finished room many extras.
$44900. Mereerville. Prin-
cipa s only. 609-587-39"/9. 5-15

EAST WINDSOR - 1~/~ yr. old
spliton :h acre rec room with
.fireplace, liv. room, din. room,
kit. with dishwasher, 4
bcdroolns, 2t;~ baths, 2-car
~ruge. $53,000. 609-443-6515. 5-

I[UNTEItDON COUNTY -
Executive type large,
beautiful Colonial Split. 3
acres, 2 pr. professionally.
landscaped, 1 acre wooded. Od
hot water 2 zone heating
ample storage space. 4 [g
bedrooms plus expansion
area, 2t.:, baths. Ultra modern
kitchen, dishwasher, formal
dining rm, panelled den, liv.
rm w/fireplace, foyer large
,roe room laundry roem,
overs zed attached 2 ear
garage w/separate outside
entranee plus large work area.
Flagstone front & screened fence, 2rear perch macadam drive storms &ideal location, schools &
shopping, 2 miles Rts. 22 & 78. Tennis & swimming
13 yrs old. Perfect cund. 1/2 % mtg. - $40,000 or
Deadend st. Immediate ec- bestoffer, 609-448-6668. tf
eupancy. Must sell, owner
transferred. Low ’80’s. SO. BRUNSWICK . t yr. eld
Principals ofily. 215-867.3528.split, 3 bedrooms, 2~,~ baths, 2

car garage, % acre eeatra
9"99’ air, many extras, ow $60’s.

201-329-6156. 5-15

fully carpeted, balcony,
deluxe kitchen fully air-
cood tooed, priced to sell at

$26,500

R,C.REINHOLD CO.
REALTORS

333W. State St., Trenton
(609) 394- 8118

SLEEPY ROt,LOW

Two story center hall colonial
located on Sleepy Hollow
Lane Montgomery Twp,
Features spacious living
room, furma~ dining room,
cbecrful eat-in kitchen, step-
down panelled family room
with raised hearth fireplace,
Central vacuum plus central
air. Owner will consider
financing to qualifieid buyer¯
Ride by, call us te show,
Asking $79,900

FOR SALE or RENT with
option to buy East Windsor.
Carefree luxurious lakeview 4
rm, condominium. Features
include wall-wall carpet,
balcony eat- n kitchen
complete with self.clean time [ TUSCHAKAGENCY
bake oven, self-defroster REALTOR
re[rig-freezer, dishwasher~ I t I S. Bride St.
comb. washer-dryer, centralI

Semerville, N,J.
air cond., ample storage, I 201-359-8867eves
carport. Pool, other I ¯ 5.6
recreational facilities, 201-B91-
2719¯ 5-t

PRINCETON JUNCTION
quiet street, Split level stone
front, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths

-- ~ carpted living-dining room
TWIN RIVERS -- Florida- with fireplace, punalledfumily
bound owner saerifining 4 room, laundry area, large

acre 2 1/2 baths screen pereh, 9., acre shade
trees brook. $69,900. Prin-
cipals on y, 609.7994470, or
609-921-2767, 5"15

WEST WINDSOR TWP. -- By
owner 41,~ yr. old colonial, 4
bedrooms. 2’.~ baths, ~orm~l
living room, panelled am" y
room, formal dining room,
large eat in kitchen, 2 ear

~arage,poured concrete -
asement walls, Priced

$62,900. 609-799-1645. 5-15

in kitchen, lovely panelled
family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2h~ baths, full
basement and 2 ear garage:
Also featuring central air,
walk-in closet, laundry room
and almost finished basement.

$55,900.
MORTGAGE MONEY

AVAILABLEII!

HAMILTON TWP. - First
li~[~/.~/l]~/]-~ offering - Lovely, 4 bedroom A FINE COUNTRY HOME for

brick front colonml ie quiet & you and yuur family in a very
beautiful residential Mer- private residential cul-de-sac

REM.TORS cervilIearea. Consists of large only 5 minutes from Prin-

Rt 130’JustNorthof living room, formal dining cetoo. 4 bedrooms, 21:, baths.

TheOIdYorke[nn room, modern kitchen,l-Z,.
Family room with fireplace.

baths garage& fullbasement.
Central air conditioning¯

448-5000 Has central air for your Wonderful South Brunswick
schools $67,500summer comfort. Large Cbarles J. Freericks, Broker

E W ndsorToweshio H gh stow professionally landscaped
fenced lot with large trees. (609)921-73TJ. 5-9

[Many extras. Priced at

PRI
$45 900

NCETON JUNCTION -- ’ ’
Lovely 5year old raised ranch [ Call LARRY VANN REALTY

MONROE TWP. - golfer’s

with cedar shake exterior. 41CO,, Broker, 609-298-1166.5-1 dream surrounded by For-
sgate Country Club. Largebedrooms, 2~ baths, large I custom built colonial. 4

living room formal dining [ bedrooms, 2~. baths panelled
room, all electric eat-in kit-I 7 ~er cent ASSUMABLE study, living room, formal
chea, paneled family room ]MO~{TGAGE - 4 bdrm snflt I dining room, eat-in kitehen,
and oversized 2car garage on hownhuuse wooden Iocatio~s- I patio, air-conditioned, brick
~ acre. hi any extras inctu.ding Is, landseaDed brick patio, a’-c, I and aluminum construction.
new wall wail carpeting v¯ , . " ..... ,lab apnl. ’~rwin Ri ers 609-448- Principals only by ap-importen cnanoelmrs, rotor ms~_._9a[ter 6’ nm tf I pointment.201-521.1013.5-8type color TV antenna, / ~ I
walking distance to schools/ I
and PRR station. Price [ ~ I
$62,000, Principals only. 609-/ i
799-3939 5-8/N E W R A N C Ito

mHILLSBOROUGH- 1 acre, all PRINCETON JUNCTION --
laluminum exterior, doors & New .~.5-6- bedrooms Colonials
[windows fall cellar, 2 car unl/2acres.Allhomesinclude

LAWRENCEVILLE- Nassau |l~.ar.nge, 3 large .bedrooms,dishwashers,eat’in kitchenSformalwith built-indining
I split, extra clean, livlng[ulmng roo m, l.~ barns, t.at~__uy rooms, large living rooms,
room, dining room 3 or 4 beds. | r~mba~[~a~e~aa~e, w~l~°.foe. panclled family rooms,
1 full and 2-,= baths, family/g .. ’ .. : ." " nreptaces, 2 1/2 ~ths, 2 ear
room, garage, screened patio,/wm~ eur peting, alsnwasner. ,,arages and basements. Peter
trees all appliances, new wall/~teauy xor immeuL~ a~- ~. Oliver Realty Inc.. 609-924-

to wall carpeting, Mid $40’s./Cupancy: .60.~s_ ~y. p~ 5-22
Owner609-882-9012 5-151polntment. tzut~ tzz.z~ot, a.~a 7777.

3 bdrm ranch, 10 min. from
lligbstowa. In scenic Lake
View section of Allentown.
Carpeted 15 x 2O liv rm,
Modern 13 x 16 kitchen
w/dishwasher. Carpeted 12 x
13 master bdrm w,.’ half bath. ’
Fall bath, fall dry basement, *
nicely lundseaped and other
extras. Priced to sell fast
$34,000. Call 609-259-7863.
Princpals only. 5-22
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TWIN RIVERS - ,lob transfer.
3 bedroom townhouse, many
extras. Quad ]. Super
location. $38,900 firm¯ 6(FJ-,H3-
3066, 5-15

QUAD 1-2 bdrm townhouse,
carpeted draped, a-c, all appl.
brushed patio. Nicely
decorated. 609.448-9244 after 6,

ff

TWIN [fHVERS - 4 bedroom
sp t level townhouse Quad II.
2~L, baths, brick patio with
landscaping. Living rm with
4’ ceiling, balcony, dining rm,

eat-in k~tehen, central a r
cond. humidifier & [fully car-
peted. All modern appliances¯
Price $47,0~. Call 6~9443-3.142.

5.22

COLONIAL - l plus acre. I0
Ininnles fc(ml t)i’incetml. 4
]el¯gO IY..,droolns. central air.
2z,., lile(l l)at[bs, sktle foyer.
)aue]Ied familY rOOOI ,,’,’Jill

lireplaee, nzodcru kitchen.
beick and alunlinton siding¯

ly other extras. 201-35fi-
2357 after 7 phn. 5-22

IiOUSE FOR SALE - 3 apts
located io town, Fez" further
ia[formationwrite box 337.
Princeton, 5-8

RANC[flER in Ringoes - part
brick in front, l;t~ yrs. old
[fireplace and eating" bar in
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 2 ear
garage, [full cellar, 2 slidin[f
ghiss (loots going to porch of
kitehea, 2 baths, refrigerate1
und otber items go with it. 201
782-fi810. t

Too Late To Classify

FOIl RENT - 5-bedroom house
on 3 acres in Hopewe[l
Township: living room, dining
room family room, modern
kitchen with eating area,
Imtie 2-ear garage with
automatic door, large closets
and storage full basement,
gas hunt. central air. wall.to-
wall carpeting. 5 minutes to
ETS Mobile. Squibb, Western
Electric. Call 609.737.0258. 5-22

MOTIIE[fIS ItELPER
available - capable high school
seater ; ge 17 is h)oking for job
s VC in motbers helper in
owl er away. Available July 1

thru Aug. 15. Please ca 6($-
4(;5-0302. 5-29

FOR RENT 2 bedrooms, bath.
din. rm. liv. rm. with
[fireplace. kit., laundi’y rm.
screened porch, garage Cheat
and hot ware inc.) $370 me.
fi09.452-2960. 5-22

MAINTENANCE SUPER-
VISOH - We need a Inature
}ersun with higb school
edueat on tllat will accept the
cos vousibilily of sopervising
Ollr lnalnteaaece department.
Previous experience witb
machinery and mcehanical
aptitude are essential.
Sahlried )nsitiun with ex-
cellent fringe benefits. Apply
l,’ederal Chemical Co., sub, of
Texaco Inc. Cranbury, N.J.
fi1)9-655-1733, An equal op-
I)ortueity employer. 5-22

t’OOK tilt COt)KS tll’:l.lq~lt
wanted - We will teach if
necessary. Call 201-821-8000
I,’r an klin’Cunv alesceot Center.

5-22

IAFI.’EC’rlONATE l yr. old
male Irish setter, all shots,
house trained, Iool~ng for a
loving home, no hunters
please. Call 609-445-2,538. 5-22

COUNTItY ATMOSP|IEI~.E-
1{) minutes fronl Pl’illCeton.
Brick rancher, 3 yrs. old for
sale bv owner. ::[ tldruxs, 2
batlLs," formal dining room.
entry ball, eatrin kiteben.
18£3) liv. rm. with f. pl.,
doable garage, approx, t acre.
drapes, carpet, extras.
lSvenillgs after 7 p.m., f~09-730-
21155. I f

NEW IIOMES - la)caled in
beautiful Lawrenceville. 4 & 5
bedr~m Coloaials with 21..,
boIhs. 2 car garages, central
air, tircplaces. Tremendous
v.’doe. Son’,e ’,Io day OC-
cupancies. Price(l from
$112,45n. lAWRENCE WOODS
no Coht Suil Road jnst off P.t.
2(~. Models open daily 1o-6
p.m. l;09-B96-l.q99. 5"8

’[’WIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm, 1’=
bath, corner ueit con-
dominium. Priced to sell
private. Call 609-t48-6083 after
ft. 5-8

PRINCETON
- Shadybrook - Beautifully

landscaped half-acre, near
Lake, Lo~p bus, New York
commuting. 4or 5 bedroom, 3-
h: baths, solid wood punelling,
pl.aster walls. All appliunees,
gas heat. central air con-
ditioning. Must be seen, $80’s.
Owner: ~9-924-1871. 5-8

WOODED COLONIAL EAST
WINDSOR - Refreshing 3
bedroom home siutated on a
weeded lot, quiet street. Many
extras, panelled dell central
air, screened porch finisbed
basement, gas grill and dish.
washer. Principals only.
$54,500. Call 609.448-6271. 5-29

PRIME WIGGINS ST,
LOCATION ~ with large
corner lot. Completely
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
$B9,500. Call 6{)9-924-40029
a.m.-Sp,m, tf

KINGSTON Franklin Twp.l
block to bus line, immacualte ’
story 2 bedrooms, liv, din. &
kitchen new aluminum siding~
new gas hot water baseboard
beat, small lot ONLY ASKING
$34,9~0. Realtor N.J. 5lanu|
Itealty Ira:. Call anytime 201-
297-2516, 5-8
1972 DODGE COLT - excl.
milunge, one person owner-
ship, lt,~ yrs. asking $1800.
Wkdys after 5. 609.4411-1847
wkeds 609-448.5353. 5.8

BABYS[fT[’ER wanted - I
work B:30 - 5, M-F, wisb
son’ieono reliable to watch OUt"
2 infaet sons. (Crun-Pr.Jct.-

(Law. area) 609-896-9787 after ~3
p.m. 5-8

Too Late To Classify

[f’IIARMACY STUDENT - 5th
year needs internsllip. Please
call 201-254-4810 or 201-287-
a7l I. 5-29

STABLE tlELP WANTED - 7
anl-llnOn, Some experience
witb Ilorses eecessary. Call
1;{P.1-466-13113. 5-22

YAItDLEY - Lovely Cape Cod,
unusual family rm)m with
[fireplace and beamed ceiling,
3 bedroolns. Low 50’s. 215-493-
¯ 1275. 5-22

I)ENTAL ASSISTANT wanted
- experience preferred but
willing to train suitable ap-
)lieanl. Full aod part time,
Ca ] )etwecn 8 am - 12 lined
(;(19-924-0S36. 5-22

BOOKKEEPING CLERK.

(’entral Jersey Newspaper
(;roup has immediate opening
in Prolcetml Office for fulltime
Accounts Receivable Clerk.
Nn Payroll. Duties includa
tvl)ing, filiug, posting, etc. :15-
I]our work week, 9 - 5, Meeday
thru Friday. Salary com-
nlmlSUl’ate witll cxperiellCe¯
Excellent Enlployee Benefits.

Call Mr. "Pucker
(509) 924-3244

5-15

St)M EB.VILLE AI’,EA -(; room
du flex. 3 bedroolrlS, seiunce
k tchun, full storage
baseulcnl, )rivate yard,
central a r-tend tinning.
Avail. Juac 1. $285. per me,
)Ins utilities. Bv appointment.
t all 9 to 5 p.m. ’-~01-~14-1231. 5-
22

M(tNItOE TOWNSIIIP " 
bdrm Douse, 2 car garage,
a ) )rox. l acre, mortgage
aVe a ) P. ~lg,0~]( . 9-4411-4332.

5-22

IIOI.’SE WANTEI) - Young
resale, 3 bdrrn ranch. Con-
vmdent to exits 7A, 8 or 8A,
New Jersey Turnpihe. 2(11-5:113-
5227. 5-22

1%9 ItONDA C B’,t5’3 - Exeellcnt
coediliun ever)’ tiling new,
nlust sell. Best offer. Call after
7.pro 6{19-599-39’,1 t. 5-22

SUMMEIt help - student I~ABYSI’ITING done in my
wasted to lice with faroily for home o.ear Woods lid. SchooL
summer ill lovely home within Call 2()I-;k39-8484. 5.22
walking distance of town.
Some salary plus ledging ill ...................
exchange for bal)vsilting 6 tan. I[ABYSITI’[fCR - Fridays for
old. Itelerenees ~:e(uired. 609- infant. Your borne or udee.
924-0056. 5-8 I’:ast Windsor 6(}9-.t,13-5467. 5-22

l:i’~’l’l,E-CA’i’ is-missie-g : pease,--;
again,h)stinNassau-Harrison[[tellable with references.
SI. area. Adventurous gray- Needed by business tun)Is for
slripe(l female eat with whiteI ’ ’w n Rive’s apt. I day weekly.
pawswearinglDtag when last Weekends provide tran-
seen Sunday May 5. Please I sportation. Please call
call 6{~.924.:[210 days.. 924-5729I evenings or Sat-Sun morniegs.
m" 921-3356 evenings. Reward.81 609.443-1072. 5-8
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’69 MERCURY Montego MX
with as, ps, scow tires. Good YOUNG COUPLE need 2 BRCond. Reasonable price, call apt m" In)use te ren bv July
BruceMon.-Fri. 2-5p.m. 609- Is[. Prn. Lawrcncaville or92.1-8:t6~ or Mon,, Wed. ti-’~. Al ,,,,,sberoaroa5 galaSat. Tues.. Thurs., Fri., after It Pre Fetela: 15 p.m. 809-924-5943.5-8 I

..................... features omeJefs,IANITOItS - Part tiele, some
eightsplus weekends. CalIMr. t)WNER TItANSFERRED 
Trease[;ffJ-452-8348, 5-8 mustsell Fiat 1973, 128SL-1300

..................... cou,~e. I)ark greun, excetlunt The Fcte Dance this year of I[arry Hel:er at the piano
condition, ttadlo. Asking $28~,. expects to lay un egg -- several daring Snaek ’o’ Sipping Time.

P, IND[f.:RY WORKER - small Ca11201-722-6375. 5-22 tllousands of them, actually - Dancing and umeletting will
I)rinlsho ) for collating, .enough to keep a corps of chefs hl,~in at 8 p.m.
anl(nnn c stitcher, etc. _ ..................... busy creating omelets on Tickets are $25 p~r couple,lh’ieceton Prinling Co., t;09- demand throughout the festive! and admissions are limited.[121-fi8110. 17fi Alexander St~i 11" LOGAN SCREW- night. Invitatiuns for the May Reservations will he takenPrincetnn,N.J. CUTTING lathe $600. 31 dance are being mailed until May 24.t’lausiug reed. 85;10 vert. teday,totbethousandsofloyal

milling clash. $800. Both workers who create the sac-
numbines hi good condition
aad operating. Tel: 201-32~f cessful Fete for the benefit of

1!)71 [f:ORD Maverick - $1275.fi6[;7, the Medical Center at Prin-
Blue 2-dr. 8 cylinder, stand, ceton every year,
Irans., good " condition & Dance Chairmen Mrs. Alan
mileage, radio. 6[}tl-6tJ5-5547. 5- G. Frank and Mrs. William A.
t~ CARPI~NTER’S IIELPER Schreycr have chosen the [7-

full time job wanted by hard- piece Lamplighters te create
u’orkiog vo:mg womun. Some"’the big band sound" in the
oxperient~e. Anxious to learn, tent on Washington Road.
6119-tJ24.5157. 5-22 Vocalists have a valued role in

’2 RESPONSIBLE WORKING
tcmates need 2 bedroom this orchestra, and will

recreate the mood at thea )artnlellt, l,awreoce or
l.’wing Tuwnship by June t. IIONDA 1972 - SL-70, ultra- Forties for the Fete ef the
(;(~J-39~3298or1182-5462.5-22 excellent condition. Dirt roods Seventies.

aud other accessories. Asking As usual, guests are en-
$’.151). Call 201-722-8375. . 5.22 eeuraged te arrive early for

the 7 p,m. celebration, toFEB.SON for handyman
Piano students secure the table ef theirchores. Familiarity witb

horses helpful. Call [;09-468. ehoiee.undteenjoythemusie
l:~s. 5-22 to give recital_

’71 BULTACO MATADOR -0 TV,’O Prinoeton area Furmturenliles, cemplete over haul, denis[s, students of Rebert
bike nmst be seun’ Call after 8 Haley’ will present a pr°gram Rejuvenationi.nL 609-466-3132, 5-8

Sunday, May t2, 4 p,m. at St.
Joseph’s Seminary, Lake [~ 0 d paint & vomoh lemav~ri vio
Road, e (3onto, ~atetlet~ Ch.,,~Ciet, n(;I,EANING, MOV[NG’; Give Margaret Wight will per- p,o¢~., s.t~ I~, ~.~, ~. ,.~v.

your nld books old records, form works of Bach, Chopin,
~, ,ioti.~ ~. ,~.o,~.

music, posters to the Stuart I’-1 Espcd relinithin9 in¢lud*ng cal.
Cllristmus Bazaar. For Debussy and the blozart o,~d ,o.~,,,, & ,,,,,~o~
pickup, c;lll 201-359-3557, 609- Sonata in C minor K, 457, El Kit(hen ¢.binets rehn,~hed,
799-1742m’609-921-11616.5-22 Peter Golds[sin a tenth.grade 13 co~.~, ,~,~o~ ̄ ,~,.".~ STREET

student at Princeton High will 0 s~li,~, oa~i~ ~o, do,, Yo~,.
idle,t,

play works by Bach, 3"hi W#ed Shed Sta, lpplng U
NOMAD 1981 Travel Trailer Beethoven, Schubert, Brahms, adlnl=hlnlccnter CITY
16’ self contained. Perfecl Scriabin and Gershwin. ala~.p*i.,~d, t, .~,*~,e. J.
unllditien. Best offer. 201-329- Both were recent winners in (6 mi1¢$ notlh at Ptlncemn on

Route 206)I;128. 5-22 the Anna B. Stokes Piano Coll ~01 ~=:9.4FTF [u¢ e~limate,.
Contest. Cl0ted ~undoy & Mondoy

-Kingsfon Presbyterian
Dressage show

begins May 11

designated historic site ,oo.oo .,Anlerican Ilorse Show
Association reeegnized
Dressage Show hosted by the

The Kingston Presbyterian
important historically since of tim New Brunswick Princeton Riding Center at

Church will be desiguated an
General George Washington Presbyterian was Elizabeth. Meadow Mouse Farm will be
with the American tr(~ops Vanl)yke Wight, o rnmnt)er held this year un May l1 ~lnd

his[erie site in ceremoniesavt}ided Ihe British aftec the [he cllurch. 12.
Sunday, May 12, at the church Battle of Prince[ca by mar- Tile plaque, to be presented Prudence Murgan, head of
by Dr. Lefferts Loetscher, cbiui; elf to the tell[ l;ast the by Dr. Loetscber, carries a the Princeton Riding Center isprofessor of Clmrch Histery at
F’rineetoo Theological churell ([hun located in the likeness of John Calvin’s seal chairman of the event while

Seminary and past board present cemutery) mid down and the number 25. Lee Kraft is co-chairman.

member of the Presbyterian tile road to llocky llill, while Steven Farris, student at

llistorieal Society of the British proceeded on the
Westminster Choir College, The Dressage Show

Philadelphia. main rund te New Brunswick.
will be soloist at the service, proceeds will go tn a fund to

The historic site designation Washington also had his The newly formed Junior help "support American

was established by the headquarters barely a mile Choir, under the direction of trainers and riders wbe are

Presbyterian l|istorical fram the cburcb while the
Eanice Chagnan, will also preparing fer the 1976

Society in antieipntiml of the Cantineotal Oolgress sat in sing. The Rev. David Olympics.
Crawfi)rd will preach.

nation’s .hi-centennial Nassau Ihdl. TheCburehjustcompleteda Riders from 20 states will
celebration in t978. ’fbe first missionary seat out

The church is considered bv file Foreign Missions Bo~rd year-long celebration last year participate in tbe 30 separate
- ef its 250th anniversary, classes which will he judged

Ardis Leigh Antiques
I q2 Nassau Street, Princeton

924-9310

Early 181h & 191h Century American and
English Furniture. ,4 very special sale for
knowledgeable people.

May 10th & 111h 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
May 17th& 18th l0 o.m,-4 p.m.

PRES. NIXON’S
Watergate Transcripts

Submitted to Congress April 30, 1974
Complete and Unedlted

HISTORIC DOCUMENTS
P.O. Box 5:",
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

PLEASE SEND ME. COPY lIES) OF’ PRES. NIXON’S
WATERGATE TRANSCRIPTS. ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK OR
MONEy ORDER FOR $ . FOR $10.00 PER COPY PLUS
MY STATE SALES TAX.
NAME

.STATE

I
Now enioy outdoor

flavor without
charcoal messl

Plug in
the all-electric
ELECTRO
CGRILL

Perfect resulls because you
dial the heat you want NO
more guesswork or messing
around with charcoal or
lighter fluid. Electric heat
bed sears in flavor--
barbecues everything--
cleans ilself, too! Plug into
belter barbecuing wilh a
portable or permanently ]
installed Electro-Grill! ~

FREE Fool.tilted booklet vluS name O~
n~nresl Eh~ct*~Grltl dealer Marl ~o

Masda Co~o~anon Door A
22 ~oy noad QW4Wh,pvan~ N J 0/981

Name ¯ ,

Adu,ess

Clh

Slate~Z*~

Rothtetle shown ~ ophond eqwprnettt

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

HAWTHORNE iNN
The IdoiI Fimlly Rlio~

t n "~t,i ’P o¢o1~*1

Distinctive En01ish’stylo Inn, flftoen non-
houS~l~eepmg ¢oltages "f~nnls couHs¯

....................... ’,° %T’
lam,l~ a fun.hlled r~tful vaca mn .. e ,n
251/ ae,~ ot beaml~u~ Penn~Wvan,a’~
Pocono t~ouma~ns FI~ st9 da,~. 10%
~,~coum o~ MI weok~. W,ho tot b,u chum
and role sh~l. Opens Juno 21si

!4~’,~O~NE tNN ~ ¢On’AOtS
Mr. pocono, Pro. 18344

Cell 717~B39-71(ff

Gertrude DUbrovsky
Democrat for Congress

5th Congrossional District

"EQUAL RIGHTS FOR
WOMEN AND MEN"

The Feminist Cause is going to the polls with
me! My Campaign has built up momentum,
But, I need more help and more money! If
you can contribute either or both, please con-
tact me:

Gortrude Dubrovsky
244 Hawthorne Avenua

Prlncoton, New Jersoy 08540
609.924-7527

THEHUN SCHOOL OF PRINCETON

SUMMER SCHOOL
PROGRAM

GRADES 7-12
Coeducational Day Program

Boys’ Boarding Program

JUNE 24 - AUGUST 2

Mathematics and Language Arts courses, as well
as fore gn language science, history and typing
classes, are offered on weekday mornings.

Classes are sm~l~ and emphasis is placed on the
¯ development of good study habits and other lear-

ning skills.

Afternoon sports activities are optional¯

For catalog on summer and fall enrollment:

The Director of Admissions
The Hun School ot Princeton

Edgerstoune Road
Princeton, New ;lersey 08540

Telephone: 609-921-7600

ill t



X- for Xcellence in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Classified Ads appear in all 7 of our weekly newspapers

THE PRINCETON P.,q CKET
New Jersey’s Oldest Weekly Newspaper

The Lawrence Ledger"

THE CENTR,/:tL POST
Serving South Brunswick Township

WINDSOR- HIGH TS HEI ML D

The Manville News

,i

 ILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
formerly the South Somerset News

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
Our ads are easy to read, well classified, and reach over 25,000
paid subscribers. All for the low, low price of $3.00 for four lines
or less. When ordered in advance, $1.50 additional for two consec-
utive weeks and the third insertion is FREE. More detailed infor-
mation is available on request.

7 PAPERS for one LOW PRICE
Use the handy order form in this week’s Classified section or

Call 924-3244 448 - 3005 896-9100 297-3434 or (201) 725-3300

& .~ ,k


